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Heir beginnis the firft parte of this

bulk of the moft noble and valiant Conquerour
Alexander the gtit. Callit the Foiiay of Gaddetis.

Vhe Alexader in his impire

Lay to aflege f toun of Tire

And neir y wallisof ^ Citie

Vpon a craig was in the fie,

Ane ftalwart Cartel gart he

& garnifon & vittel tak (mak
& hes gud fufon thidder fed

& ftaluart men it to defend

Thairwith he thocht to ftop the way,

That nouther fhip nor zit Gallay

Sould be fey cum to the toun

With vittell nor with garnifoun,

Bot thay the craig fould cum fa neir,

That thay fould be in his dangeir.

The King gart oft his men affaill

With biffines and grit trauell

To tak the nobill toun of Tyre,

Bot Balas that thairof was Syre,

Defendit it fa manfully,

Throw helping of his cheualry,

That of the Kingis menze ware

Rebutit beft and woundit fair.

The King thair grit defence hes fene

And maid ane aith in propir tene

That nane that was in that Cittie

That micht be takin fould fault be.

And to Emynedus de archarde

That for his hie worfhip was made
Baith Conftabill and ledere

Of all the Kingis oift in were,
1 A.j. He



HTHE FORRAY
He bad him feuin hundreth knychtis ta

And with yame in to forray ga

Richt to the vale of lofaphas,

That of mair ftoir aboundand was,

As of fheip oxin and of ky,

Than ony vther land thairby.

The King bad Caulus and Lyoun,
And findrie vtheris of renoun,

Licanor Antigonus and Floridas,

Andreome, Arefte and Perdiccas.

And ane Earle of mekill micht,

Schir Sabilour to name he hecht,

Pafl; to comfort the furriouris,

And gif thay mifter to mak refcours.

Schir Sampfoun tuik thay to thair gy.
For he that land knew halely,

Baith ftrait plane and valie,

For of Doiize pers ane was he.

The King held with him Tholomere,

And Dauclene for thay fellowis were,

Of the Douze peiris he held na ma.

The laif he let to Forray ga.

Thay bufkit as thay bidding haid,

And fra the hoift euin out thay raid,

>yOW rydis the furreouris thair way,
N Richt ftoutly and in gude array.

Schir Sampfoun was thair gyde that nicht

That led thame in ane randoun richt

To lofaphas to tak the pray,

Bot or tliay cum agane perfay,

Thay lall weill hard aflailzeit be,

For all the men of that cuntre.
2 Raid



OF GADDERIS.
Raid with hors armlt lolely,

To kelp thair cattell and thair ky,

Thus think thay throuch thair cheualrie

Sa ftoutly to defend thair fee,

That thay of thairis fall haue na thing,

Bot thay it win throw hard fechting.

Thir knichtis of Grece thay war fa wicht,

Raid Weill as furreouris that nicht,

With leggis armit withouttin mair,

And fquyaris wicht that with thame wair,

Turfit thair harnes halely,

And led thair guid fteidis thame by.

And thufgaittis all the nicht thay raid.

That nouther noyis nor crying maid.

Quhill on the morne in the morning,

Richt as the day begouth to fpring,

In lofaphas thay fand the ky,

And fawe thame that fa fturdely

Raid furth for to defend their fee,

Bot hyrdis femit thay nocht to be.

For thay raid armit wantonlie

On ftartand fteidis of Arabie.

The furriouris quhan thay thame fawe,

Thay lichtit doun into ane thrawe.

And armit thame but mair abaid,

Emynedus befoir thame raid,

That had into his cumpanie,

Seuin hundreth knichtis full hardie.

The furriouris the pray hes tane,

Micht thay thairwith thair gait haue gane.

The Oift micht weill refrefhit bene,

Bot the hirdis quhan thay haue fene,
3 A.ij. Men



HTHE FORRAY
Men feis thair oxin and thair ky,

The fcry thay raiffit haftely,

' Thair chiftane hecht Otefforie,

His men to him he can relie,

And hardelie came thame agane
And hes fele of the formeft flane,

In maugre of thairis refkewit the pray,

And dang the furreouris away.

EMYNEDVS was wonder wa
That fawe his men rebutit fa,

And hot vengeance thairof be tane

He praifes him nocht worth a chirrie ftane.

His price nor zit his cheualry,

His enfigne than can he cry,

And thay of Grece that with him war
All in ane fop aflemblit ar,

And ftrancht thair fteidis endlang the plane.

And hardely came thame agane.

Emynedus was wonder wa,
Quhan that he fawe his furriouris fua

Die for the Cattell that the King
Had chargit thame to the Oift to bring.

Ferrand he ftraik with fpurris in hy.

And ftraik the firft fa rigorufly,

That throw the bodie he him bair.

His Haubrik helpit him nocht ane hair.

The laif with vaponis ftith of fteill

In middes the vifage met thame weill.

And faucht fua that in lytill fpais.

Of deid and woundit fele thair was,

Bot with thair fwordis to pay ranfounis,

Thay tuik na tent to tak prefounis.
4 The



OF GADDERIS.
The furrlouris as I hard fay

In lofaphas thay tuik the pray

Bot the hirdis with Iwordis of ftelll

Hes gud will to defend thame weill

Caulus came prikand in that ftour

An-ayit into fell gud armour

And ftraik la faft on BafTanor

That he brifh all his fheild befoir

And him out throuch the bodie bair

And fellit him deid richt thair

Thair endit all his cheualrie

He was neir fib to Oteflbrie

Lytill he was of corps bot he

PafTit all vthir in bounte

The Grecians throw yare gret valour

Manteinyt weill ye ftalwart ftour

Bot richt wa was Oteflbry

Quhen he his neuoy dede faw ly

He ftraik the fteid that weill him bare

And with his fword that fharpely fhare

To ane Grecian he fwappit fa

That arme and fhulder he dang him fra

Bot Lyonell the gud in neid

Sterit to him in hy ane fteid

That hit him euin vpon the fheild

To flenderis flew out of the feild

The ftalwart fpeir in funderis braft

As Lyonell far by him paft

The fword he fwappit out in hy
That fell euill to Oteflbry

That tyme for in the bargane thair

His helme and lance baith hewin wair
5 A.iij. Bot



HTHE FORRAY
To that his heid was left all hair,

Bot for grete eild was canous hare
And lyonell with all his maucht
Wpon the hede ane rout him raucht
That to the fchoulderis he him claue
And dede doun to the erd him draif
Than fra that lord was dede all tyte
The remanand was difcumfit quyte
And to the hillis held thair way.
And thay of Grece felit the pray.
In to famekill quantitie,

That the oift thairof micht be,

Lang tyme eafit at thair lyking.

Bot or thay to the hoift it bring
Thay fall it by fa deir perfay,

That thay bocht neuer fa deir ane pray.

THE furreouris hes tane the pray,

Towart the oift mery and gay.
Bot or thay thidder cummin be,

The beft and of the maift bountie.

Of all that rout falbe fory.

For with richt great cheualry,

Thair fais before thame fall thay fie

Or that thay cum to the citie.

For duke betys yat gaderis aucht
Richt towart Tyre the way hes caucht
To fkaill the fege of that citie,

For of gude men with him had he,
Threttie thoufand and ma, Perfay
Be feuen hundreth as I hard fay.

Alexander thay mannace greatumly,
And faid he did ane great foly.

Gif



OF GADDERIS.
Gif he wald byde yame in battale,

For duke Betys that thay aflale,

Suld of thame weill reuengit be.

As ye duke with his grit menze,

Raid our ye hillis he hes fene,

The forreouris all haill be dene,

That in towart tyre gart drife the pray,

Than to his menze caii he fay.

Lordis behald quhat thing prefent,

That our Goddis hes to vs fent.

Zone folk ar of ye oift perfay,

That driffis thiddirwart ye pray,

Bot I tak now ane vengance,

Sone in yis new acquentance.

I hope neuer to hald of land,

Ane akirbreid in to my hand.

And Alexander fall find na fail!,

This day that I luif him bot fmaill.

Heir Emynedus makis praying,

To the douze pers to warn the king.

EMynedus formeft hes fene,

the battellis and yare baneris fchene,

Than to the knichtis of grece in hy.

He fais now ridis wittely.

For of gaderis the empire.

With Betys that thairof was fire,

Cummis vpon vs fturdely.

We ar in perell fickerly.

Outher of dede or of turment,

Gif God fum fuccour to vs fent,

Bot or we dee on yat manere.
^ A.iiij. Our



1ITHE FORRAY
Our deidis fall be fauld full dere

I trow Weill now that folk fall fe

Quha hes maift vertew and bounte

And quha ye hart hes maift hardy
Wift Alexander of this cheualry

His winnyng fuld be worth yis day
Ane houndreth thoufand pund perfay

Bot God will nocht that it fa be
Our euenture heir ta mon we
With that thay lichtit all in fere

And armit thame on gude manere
^"^he gude Emynedus beheld

JL Thame of gaderis our tuke the feild

That thikkar our the hillis did thraw
Than ane grete wynd on fey dols waw
He faw the battellis approchand
With baneris to the wynd waiifand

And faw few with him for to fecht

Aganis men famekill of micht
And he on na kyn wife couth fe

How thay micht beft refkewit be
Bot alexander the nobill king

Wald fpeid him fone in yare helping

He fichit and ye tearis yan
For piete our his chekis Ran
And to fchir Licanor can he fay

Gude fchir ze fe in quhat affray

The folks of gadris hes vs fet

Bot gif we fuccour the fonar get

Alexander fall tyne to day
The folks that he luffit maift ay
And ze haue hors richt weill at hand,

^ - Stalwart



OF GADDERIS.
Stalwart ftith and weill fterand

And ze thair nocht dreid na chaiffing

Sais gif zour willis be to ye king

Bot gif he fuccour ws in hy

All dede in Gaderis mon we ly

Quhen Licanor had hard yis faw

For propir tene began to thraw

And faid that I will nocht perfay

Thair force firfl I will aflay

My fcheild that now is haill and feir

Sail hewin be in pecis feir

My hawbrek and my helm of fteill

Salbe to hewin ilk a deill

And I neir woundit out of life

Or ony leuand man me driue

Or do to gar me tak the flicht

To were me zit I haue fum micht

Emynedus fais Philot hew fyre

Ga to the king that lyis at Tyre

And tellis him how duke Betys

With gaderis turkis and arabys

In haill battell thretty thoufand

And ma quhat lord and quhat feruand

Ar cummand on vs iudandly

And bot he fpeid him haiftaly

And fuccour vs with his barnye

In lyfe he fall vs neuer fe

Shir fiid Philot fa god me fane

I fall fe firft the grete bargane

Begin with brandis that ar bricht

And thay that wourthy ar and wicht

How thay thair hardyment dar aflay.

9 A.v. I war



If THE FORRAY
I war wele mair than Ihent perfay.

Gif I went now as meffingeir,

And left zow in fik perrall heir.

Quhill my haubrek to hewin is,

And my gude helme alfo I wis

Sail to hewin be about my eiris,

And my fheild thirlit with ftalwart fpeiris

And my blude into great fufoun,

Be fletand on my arfoun

My fteid that now fic ftering mais,

Be fallen in the haltand pais.

Gif I gang than to fay fik thing

Sail nouther Tholoinere na the King,

Na zit Dauclene that is thame by.

Say that I fled hame cowardly.

We fall be firfl on hard aflay,

For I fie nathing now that may.

Mar vs famekill as cowardis

In hardiment all our worfhip lyis.

Thairfoir be we als fikker all.

As ftane clofit in caftell wall.

For douchty men ar fhent, Perfay

That dreidis ouermekill for ane day.

EMYNEDVS the hillis beheld,

And fawe the Gadderis ouertak the feild

Attour the hilles with thair baneris

And enfigneis on feir maneris.

As in grit wynd dois haill and fnaw,

Sa come thay on but dreid or aw.

And in the formaift front befoir.

He fawe mair than ane hundreth fcoir,

And ma thay war and fik perfay,
10 That



OF GADDERIS.
That femit thay wald be at affay.

And than of Grece the cheualry,

Thay war afFrayit greatumly,

For thair was nane that I dar fay,

Sa hardy that tuik tent to pray.

The gude Emynedus tuke Lyoun,
And maid him prayer and fermoun,

To pas thair errand to the King,

Say fhir gif ze will do this thing.

The pryfe all haill of this iorne,

And our weilfair fall zouris be,

Than faid Lyon fa God me faif,

Sik pryfe think I not to haif.

Na I will nocht fik meflage ma,

Bot gif men trow me quhair I ga,

My helme my l"heild nor zlt my fpeir,

Nouther brokin nor bowit in weir.

And Tholomeir weill fyne fould fay,

I fled for cowardife away,

Or gif I left in fic ane neid.

The folke that I haue heir to leid,

Micht fay that thay haue euill warrand

That fled and left thame barganand,

With thame will I tak gude and ill,

Lat God wirk fyne quhat euer he will.

EMYNEDVS lair noyit was.

And faid to hardy Perdicas,

Gude fhir gang this meflage,

And he anfuered as ane in rage,

Thow lufis me nocht that fa me prayis,

I will abyde with the neid wayis

To helpe the to pas this pace,
11 Me



HTHE FORRAY
Me leuer war into this cace

Wery and woundit with the be

Than ony leuand man fould fe

Me haill and feir into my micht

For ony chance efchew the ficht

And gif I now went to the King
And left zow heir in fell fechting

I war mair tratour than ludas

And the gud King that wan Damas
War wickit fa the Lord me fane

Bot I to morne war brint or flane

IJ^MYNEDVS fayis to fhir Caulus

[4 Gang fetche the King to fuccour vs

Ane of his Douze pers ar ze

Ze fall ouer all mair trowit be

Say to him but he vs fuccour fone

We ar all confufit and done

For with his folke the duke Betys

Hes vs inclufit on fic ane wys
That it femis thay fparhalkis war

And we lavn-okis that durft bot dar

And he fayis fhir Emynedus
Perfay this meflage is to refufe

And be the faith I to zow aw
Quhan I for power ftrenth or aw
Sail of yis ftalwart Hour be gane

Behind yair fall nocht Jeif ane

Bot gif I fa woundit be

That micht fet na help in ye

Emynedus fais to Arrefte

Ze ar fa full of grete bounte

That ze I trow will help at neid.

To



OF GADDERIS.
To gar the King him hidder fpeid,

I knawe the fteid that ze on ryde,

I wate that in this warld fa wyde.
Is hors that may him ouer tak.

For vs the mefTage man ze mak.
And fay vnto our Lord the King,

In his hand is our fuccouring.

And gif ze will this errand make,

All haill the pryfe I vndertake.

Of this iornay and we weill fair

Sail zouris be for euermair.

And gif ze will not it for vs maik,

Gud ihir do it for Goddis faik,

And for the gentill Kingis lufe

That oft was wont for vs prufe

Lufe largenes and tendernes

Gud cumpanie and humbilnes.

And he anfwered and faid, Parde

Into Paradife wald I nocht be

Halely to ferue on fic feruis

For the worft that amangis vs is

Me think that ze haue chofin me
And in fhort tyme I trow that ze

Sould fcorne me fra I war went,

My haubrek falbe firft to rent,

And my helme alfo hewin be

In feir places that men may fe.

My fword richt in my hand bludy,

And I als woundit in the body
In fmdrie places or I ma.

This meffage that ze carp of fa,

The King fall neuer haue na caufe to fay,

13 ' Na zit



1FTHE FORRAY
Na zit fhir Tholomere perfay

That I fled him for cowardife,

I wald nocht to haue Paradife,

In thank to change to be trewlie,

Fra zow out of this companie.

Thy felfe may beft this errand may,
That thou oft carpis to afTay,

Emynedus faid him curtafly,

Beufchir ze wait richt weill that I,

Am Conftabill ordaned be the King,

And hes zow heir in gouerning.

And I left zow but gouernall,

Fechtand in fa fell battall,

I fould all warldis honour tyne.

And with gud richt be hangit fyne.

Bot had the King biddin zow be,

Conftabill as he hes biddin me,
Than micht I weii this meflage ma,
And fould foroutin grudging ga.

Bot in this point it may nocht be,

For fen the King zow taucht to me.
Me had leuer die in bataill.

Than ocht in my defilt fould faill.

QVHAN that the Duke fawe his trauaill,

To get fuccour micht not avail].

And that nocht ane wald for him ga.

In his hart he was wonder wa.

And to Antigonus faid he,

Gud fhir gif it zour willis be.

To Tyre our meflage will ze beir,

Vpon that fteid that is fuifter.

Than is Sparhalk Pertrik or quailze.
14 Say



OF GADDERIS.
Say to the King gif he vs failze

To fuccour vs in full grit hy,

All deid in Gaderis mon we ly,

And he anfwered and faid, Parde

Heir in this battell will I be,

To helpe zow for to leis zon rout,

Gif ony fall ga foroutin dout.

It fall ane vther be than I.

For heir fall I dwell fikkerly,

Of me fall na man fay that fliame,

That I am fra the battell gane.

And left my feiris in fic ane ftour,

Quhair thay micht preue thair grit valour,

For thy gud fhir for cheritie,

Of that ze carpe na mair to me.

THE douchtie Duke Emynedus,
Said efter to Antiochus,

Into this meffage mon ze ga,

On baufand that I vnderta,

Is fuifter than is fouU of flicht,

Say to our nobill King of micht,

Bot he vs helpe with ftaluart hand.

He fall not fie vs on lyfe leuand.

Than anfwered he and faid, Perfay

Quhan I haue bene in fic ane fray.

That my fheild be to frufhit all,

My haubrek hewin in peces fmall,

And arme and fhoulder all bludie be

The Duke Betys and his menzie

Be difcomfite alluterly.

Than gif I leif, I fall blythlie

Ga tell thir tythingis to the King,
15 He fall



HTHE FORRAY
He fal not call thame gabbing,

Gif I ga els foule him befall

That recryand will not me call.

EMYNEDVS fayis fhir Sampfoun

Gang to the King gentill Barroun

And bid him cum into grit hy

To fuccour vs with his cheualry,

For of Gaderis all the barnie

That thretty thoufand or ma may be

With felloun battell hes vs focht.

He faid fhir duke ze carp for nocht,

I fit all armit on my fteid

Richt frefhely flowand in my weid,

Zarnand to conqueir and to haif

The land that the gud King me gaif.

And abydis the battell heir

That we fall haue richt fone but weir,

And gif I zeid this meflage.

As fould ane knaif do or ane page,

Than my woiihip war all in vane.

Me had leuer in feild be flane,

Than leif the fecht in fik degre

Outher fall thay all ouris be,

Or we fall all die but ranfoun.

Quhen that he herd gud Emynedoun,

He keft doun his hede in hy.

And regrated full tenderly,

Of the King Tholomere & Cliton,

And faid now beis departicion

Of the Douze pers that ay

Thame prouit weill at hard affay

With that thay of that vther party
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Cr)'it ze liiU all die haiftely.

Leif ze the pray we challenge it,

Or we fall reid zow lie ane lit,

That ze fall all the headis tyne,

Or die ilkane with dule and pyne.

QVHAN Emynedus had hard

And his trauell was all in vane,

And that he micht find nane wald ga,

His meffage na his erand ma.

The teiris ouer his chekis ran.

And fmertly he regratit than,

Alexander the nobill King.

And faid a lord atour all thing

Was wount to lufe vs and to pryfe,

And giftis gif on mony wyfe.

Thy treafure and thy nobill fteidis.

Thy great riches and ryall weidis.

And all that God lattis the conqueir,

Thow geuis frely but dangeir.

On lyfe thou fall vs neuer fie,

Allace this day grit neid haue we,

Of Dauclene and of Tholomeir,

That in ane ftour can weill thame fteir

And I can find for na kin thing,

Ane knycht that ryde will to the King,
To fet helping in his menzie.

Certis I can na fuccour fie.

He lukit than in feild him by,

And fawe ane gud knicht in great hy,

Licht him allane vnder ane trie,

Corneus to name hecht he.

Pure of all gudis he was,
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Bot of hart he had grete riches,

He panit him fatentifly,

To arme his hede and his body,

For that day thocht he for to greif.

His fais and his worlhip preif,

And fuage on yame his matelent,

And with grete ftrenth and hardement,

Manteine the kingis menfe that day.

Emynedus meikly can him fay,

I ciy the of yir folk mercy,

Schir faif yame for zour courtafy.

And gif thow will do this meffage.

I am reddy in all oftage,

That thow fall thank haif of the king.

And grete reward for thy ganging,

And the douze pers gif yow will ga.

Sail zeild the mekill thank alfa.

The knycht faid fchir be heuinnis king.

My thocht is on ane vther thing,

Gif that fuccouris mon gettin be.

Ze mon ane vther fend than me,

Thocht I be pure in euill array,

I think my vertew to affav.

Men fuld nocht repruf pouerte,

Thocht pure men ay fkornit be.

For pure men fa vnwourthy is,

Vneis that ony will thame pryfe.

Or loif or turne thair deidis in gude.

For fare hecht wald ze change my mude.
And Ihame me for hope of geuing.

For be him that is heuinis King,

And I micht get lang lafeir,
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That I micht pres me in my gere,

And lepe vpon my ftalwart fteid,

That oft hes helpit me in my neid,

I lall induce zow to begin.

This bargane quha fa tyne or win,

And be the faith yat I aw to the king,

Quhen I for force of hard fechting,

Or dreid of dede away fall ryde.

Ze lall na will haue to abyde,

Emynedus anfuerit him till,

Thow bydis with fa richt gude will,

That I can on na wayis blame the.

God fawe the gif his willis be,

EMYNEDVS callit Feftioun,

That was ane man of grete renoun.

And with Alexander was priuie.

His maifter chalmerlane was he.

He faid gang lay our Lord the king.

That we hald of all our balding,

That the day is cumming that we,
Sail by full dere his grete bounte,

For duke Betys that bald baroun,

Hes brocht vs hard poffeffioun,

And knychtis to affay vs fa,

That nane on lyfe fall pas him fra,

Say the gude king he fpedely ride

To fuccour vs in to this tyde,

And will ze fchir do this erand.

Zour faull ze bring to lyfe leftand,

Ze fe Weill that zour dede is neir.

That at our hand is cumand heir.

The myfchcif is to grete I hecht.
19
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Gif that we with fa mony fecht,

Bot gif the gude King cum that we,

Hald for our lord and avowie,

Helmis and heidis mon we tyne

Bot in his fword lyis our helpyne.

Bot that quhan I vmbethink me,

Of his great worfhip and bountie.

And of manheid and hie empryfe,

That we haue fene him do oft fyfe.

My hart it growis fa fturdelly,

That I think of my felfe ferly

That we fa greatly fould thame dread,

Suppofe it now fallin be in dead.

That at mifcheif we fundin ar.

Me had leuer with dule and cair

Be deid, than thay vnfailzelt be.

Quod Feftioun fa God me fie,

Gud fhir now haue ze fpokin richt,

Now be we fallowis in this ficht.

I fall not pas out of this feild,

Quhill I fie fa haill my fheild.

And quhill I fie fa great mellie.

That cowardis fall anoyit be.

Now be we Sparhalkis and thay Quailzeis,

For multitude in fecht oft failzeis.

Thocht thay be ma nor we for thy,

Seik we the firft fa fturdely.

That the hindmaift abafit be.

We ar all chofin of great bountie.

And prouit with the nobill King,

That geuis fa mony ryall thing.

And it is full gud richt that we,
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Quyte him merite for his bountie.

To lelf or die quhidder God will fend,

Luke with honour that we wend.

That our alris nocht blaniit be,

Na zit the King in na degre.

Haue fhame quhat ending that we ma,

Nor na man euill reherfing ma,
To fing of vs efter our day,

Our hardiment fall we aifay.

For in fele places haue we bene,

Our hardiment with worfhip fene.

That we na wayis fould vs mifmay,

Bot be of gude comfort ay.

For to dreid deid fa grittumly.

May fall bot fhame full fikkerly,

Quha for his Lord dois he fall be,

Harbreid with Angellis gle.

The Kingis freindis fall to day,

Be knawen in this hard aflay,

Quha lufis his honour he fall be,

Renoumed in this great mellie.

EMYNEDVS beheld him by.

Beheld ane pure man anerly,

Licht him allane vnder ane tre.

That had nocht bot his hors and he.

Ane fheild ane helme ane fuord but mair.

And thay zit fa vnworthie ware.

That nane that worth war wald thame ta,

Bot gif he wald call thame him fra,

Richt flout vifage and fair he had,

With browis brent and fhoulderis braid,

And fmall in vame and als lenzie,
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Ane large fute and fair had he,

Criftall hair and fumdele broun,

His hede he bair as ane lyoun,

With lymmys Iquare and manly maid.

And armys lang and fchoulderis braid,

Quhat fall I fay of his renoun,

He was fa fair of all faflbun,

That nane farar mycht fundin be.

He was man of grete quantatie.

His beird of new begouth to fpring

Had he bene dicht in gude armyng,
Amang fyue houndreth fuld yair be

Sa knycht lik man to cheis as he,

Men fuld nocht in ane ftalwart ftour.

For the fone of ane empriour,

Change him as me think lickerly.

Bot had he knawin him werraly.

He fuld haue haldin him full dere,

His fifter fone he was but were,

Gottin of ane prince of grete renoun.

Daums had haldin him in prefoune,

Weill .XV. zere before of ane page.

For his father, in to hoftage.

And to the oift of Grece but weir.

Large he was and fair of feir,

Thre dayis before cummin he was,

Richt as it hapnit him per cais.

Bot zit had he nocht fene ye King.

Na knew bot quhein of his duelling
,

"I^ MYNEDVS fais to him gude freind,
--^ In yis melTage I pray ye weind,

Ga furth gif yat thy willis be
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To bring vs of this perplexitie.

Thir folke that ar into iik thrang,

For Goddis lufe prais the to gang,

And fay to Alexander gif he,

Will vs refkew with his barnie.

That he wan neuer fa mekill ane day.

As in this bargane win he may.

For he may fuccour his menze,

And victor of his fais to be.

Thay think as now to fkaith vs fa,

That nane fall quick efchaip thame fra.

Thow hes me think na gud arming.

And to byde it is perrillous thing.

And gif thow will do this melfage,

Thow fall haue vnto thy vantage,

Ane hundreth pund of gold, perfay

And thair with al, by the thow may.
Arming and hors of grit bounte.

A beaufcheir to the duke laid he,

Ze fould not make me prayer,

Zit fawe I neuer the King but weir,

Na with fik tythandis for na chance.

Think I to mak my firfl: quentance.

Ze fould not mak zour meilinger.

Of ane pure man that ftrange wer.

Send to him ane richer man.

That do zour erand better can.

And gif I ga God for his will,

Lat me neuer cum agane zow till,

Zit was I neuer in ane ftour,

Quhair I micht preue my valour.

And into this I think to day,
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To'byde and my vertew aflay.

And zit may fall in this battale,

To zow and zouris I may avale.

And thocht I haue na gud arming,

Now at the battell beginning,

I think or it all endit be.

That I fall half aneuch, parde

Sa helpe me God that mekill may,

Ane thing I will heir to zow fay,

Thair fall na thing abafe me fa.

That I firft of the feild fall ga.

And zit I fall anoyit be,

Bot I be firft at the mellie.

EMYNEDVS keft doun his face.

And in his hart great anger hes.

Quhan he fawe that na man wald ga,

In the meflage bot fonze ma,

The teiris in great plentie.

Ran ouer his cheikis for pure pitie.

For he wift but thay had belyue

Refcours fould nane be left on lyue.

Of all that was into that rout.

Sa faw he Caulus that was ftout,

Arme him as man of grit valour,

His armes quhyter far than flour,

Emynedus meikly can him pray,

To pas furth to the King and fay,

That thay war- all but deid and done,

Bot he with ftrenth thame fuccour fone.

Quhan Caulus hard his carping.

He leuch for pryde as in hething.

And angerly can anfwer ma,
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Thow art na freind that chargis me fa,

God me confound gif I fchemit be,

To day for vthir or for ye,

I fit all armyt on my fteid.

And gif I fleand fra zow zeid.

I feruit zow of euill feruice,

I do it nocht for all paradice,

Before yat my gude haberfoun.

That now is of ane fyne faifoun.

In fmdry placis to frufchit be,

And or I pas I trow yat ze,

Sail fe my body of blude all rede.

Woundit in perell of ye dede.

The king hes geuin me grete cuntreis,

And rentis of mony fare Cieteis,

And he yat fa grete feis tais.

Suld the ftrenth of his lordis fais,

Suffer fum quhile at grete myfcheif,

Thocht dede appeir perell and greif.

My hart is fet vpon na thing.

Bot how I may but foiornyng,

Auance my lordis honour ay.

And fen I am in fic array,

And ftridin our my ftalwart fteid.

I am traiftar fa God me fpeid.

Than I into ane caftell ware,

I intromettit me neuer are.

In melTage for to do nor fay.

Nane will I certis do this day,

EMYNEDVS lukit him by.

And faw ane knycht in full grete hy,

Array him on ane ryall fteid.
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He was ane of the gud at neld,

That micht be fundin in ony cuntre,

He was neir fib to Arefte.

Emynedus lais for Goddis faik,

This meflage for vs that ze maik.

Gang to the hoift and tell the King,

Bot he him fpeid in our helping,

For we had neuer fa hard alfay,

The ftouteft of vs all, perfay

Sail fone zarne erar hame to be.

Than haue all France in his poufte.

And he faid how that euer it ga,

This meffage will I na way ma.

Quha euer thairat wraith or blyth be

Into my flieild firft fall I fie

Sik woundis that the King fall fay,

That I come fra na herdis play,

Na that my fteid fall nocht be,

Sa greatly foiornit vnder me.

EMYNEDVS faw neir approchand.

His fais richt felloun neir cumand.

As folk that war of grit rigour,

Reddie to zeild that ftalwart flour.

He fawe thame firft thair ftieildis ta,

Thair brandis and ftith fpeiris alfua.

He fawe fa feill broudin baneris,

And pennomis vpon feir maneris.

And helmis als and vther armin.

That cleirly agane the Sone fhein.

And mony fteid ftith fteirand.

He faw into the front cumand,
Trumpetis Taburnes and homes blaft,
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Soundit ia hideoufly and ia faft.

The greateft hoirt and the ftouteft,

Of ony cuntre and the beft,

Suld of that ficht abafit be

Befyde him thairwith can he fie

Arefte that was gude at neid,

Sittand all armit on his fteid.

And gretand than with fair fiching

He faid gud fhir for heuinis K.ing,

Haue of thir folke reuth and pitie.

For certis I can na fuccour fie.

Gif ze us failze to fet helping.

The laif hes me anfuered at thair lykmg,

And tauld me largely thair intent,

Bot all to lait fall thame repent.

Sa lang thairon ftandin haif we,

That lait it is to luke and fie,

Quhidder is better to byde or fie away.

And he anfuered and faid, perfay

I fie ze halt me vterly,

Quhan ze will not lat me byde zow by.

The great charge of the ftour to beir.

Men war wont fum tymes heir.

To cheis me with the beft to be,

And ze now tuife hes prayit me,

Bot nocht for thy men fould meikly.

Obey to la guid and worthy

As ze ar, for better than ze,^

May neuer with fword beltit be.^

Thairfoir for zow and for the King,

That hes vs all in gouerning.

And for the folke that I heir fie,
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In perrill and In perplexitie.

This meffage do for zow I will,

Gif God will gif me grace thair till.

Bot my flieild futhly firll fliall be,

To hewin, that men fall weill it fie,

My helme and als my haberfoun.

And I fall fie in grit fufoun.

The blude rin out of my body,

And my fteid that is gude fall halely,

Be haillit in blude and fueat alfa.

But verray takinnis I will not ga.

Quhan I am ftad as I zow fay.

And I yan prayit be, gif I may
Half mycht and fpace and lyfe yairto.

This melTage glaidly will I do,

Thair lall nane mak at me fcornine.

Gir 1 may at my departing

Na zit the King fall nocht blame me.
To gretly gif I may him fe,

With that thay war on athir fide.

All reddy femblit for to ryde,

With vapnis yat war bricht as flour,

Redie to zeild yat ftalwart ftour.

The knychtis of Grece quhom bot yai.

Gouernit yame felf wyfly perfai.

Thai lichtit all in full grete hy,

And armyt yame full cumly,
Gaderit yare hors and knyt yair renzes

And to thair fperis fefnit fenzeis.

And fyne lap on yair fteidis ftyth,

And embraiffit yair fcheldis fwyth,
Thay raid wifly and in gude array.
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And ilk man can to vther fay,

^

Sie that our worlhip now appeir,

For the wordis richt lykand weir,
_

That men fpeikis of thame that dois weill.

The myfcheif was to great to felll^

That thay of Grece that war fa wicht.

Affemblit in ye feild to fecht,

With thame of Gaderis yegrete empire.

That all inflamit war with ire

That ma than .XXX. thoufand wair_

And yai hot feuin houndreth but mair

Thai miffell at yare firft femble

For ane that was of maift bounte

Amang yame at yare firft meting,

Was flane but ony vther recouering.

That ftoneit yame gretlie that day.

And Alexander regratit ay

Bot nocht for thy yai fuld him dere,

Bot yai faw quhein amang yame were.

That vneis micht yai knawen be.

Or fene amang that grete menze,

HF.IR the furriours and thair fais,

Affemblis and grete melle mais,

Firft at the femble of the ficht.

luftit fchir Sampfone for he was wicht.

That for to win had grete zarning.

The land that liim had geuin the king

He and the duke Betis yai tua.

With fperis ftracht can yai ga.

And ftraik fie ftraikis till blafonis,

Thirlit haiftaly yare habirgeonis.

Sampfone in flenderis brak his fpere.
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Bot the duke that was wyfe in weir,

With his fpeir that fliarpely fhare,

Him baklingis throw the body bare.

And laid him deid richt fuddanly

And ioynt and clois paft him by,

And faid him in his by paffing,

I am Weill certane of ane thing.

That we fall neuer of thy mouth heir

Judgement fra this day but weir.

Sail Alexander fay and feill

That I nor myne lufis him neuer adeill

And Balas that hes Tyre in fie.

That we haue wengit him on the.

Thow fall neuer of his honour,

Hald caftell cittie toun na tour.

THE mifcheif was great and cruell,

Of Sampfoun that deid doun fell.

The knychtis of Grece thair micht men fie,

Be ftad in grit perplexitie.

Emynedus anoyit was.

And faid to hardy Perdicas,

Alexander the gentill King,

This day of vs beis departing.

A fen thow war into this flour.

Throw thy helpe worfhip and valour,

Thow fould vs venge richt weill, Perfay,

"We man all die with dule this day,

A Sam"pfoun fweit freind fa fone,

Hes all thy douchtie dayis done.

Bot I the venge fhent mot I be.

With that with fpurris his fteid ftraik he,
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And plungit in the thikkeft preis,

And Imot i'chir Saladyne that was,

Ane knycht.of Gaderls at the chyn,

He brirtand hair him butlingis in.

To all throughout the fpere went fyne,

And he fell doun with dule and pyne,

Thair was wengance and that was richt,

Tane for fchir Sampfoun that was wicht.

The knychtis of Grece than was ftout,

Lappit togiddir all in ane rout,

And fuore that nane fuld vther faill,

For dout of dede in that battaill,

Feftione weill arrayit at richt.

In armour yat was fare and bricht,

Sat on ane ftalwart fteid of pryfe,

In gude fandell at all deuife.

Couerit and throw futelte,

Lyons of gold war fet yair thre.

The fcheld was ftyth the knycht hardy,

And in the ftour i'a fturdely.

He fmot in the ftour before,

Ane knycht was callit fchir Licanore,

Chargit with ftrakis fa ftalwartly,

He gart him deir ye bai'gane by,

For throw the hede he him bare.

And fellit him ftane dede richt yare.

He deit fuyth and fa did ma,

For all yat euer he micht our ta.

Vpone the famyng wyfe he gart ly

For he gaif yame nane vther mercy.

Few efchewit his ftrakis I hecht,

He gaif fic ftrakis in to yat fecht,
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CAVLVS callit Emenelis

Sat armit on ane fteid of prys

I trow he fall content him weill

For in hard battalle morteill

Quhair knychtls fuld affailzet be,

Men mlcht find fone ane war than he

His fcheld was gold but vther colour

And in the cantel was fet ane flour

The prince of Corynthe fmot he fa

That he him to the ground gard ga

In to ane help baith hors and knycht

As fcheip that for the wolf takis flicht

He led ye folk before him was

Quhen Gaderanis faw fa hard ane pais

Beheld yame yai war all fary

Syne to his feris he went in hy

LICANOR and Philot alfua

Thay wounder wourthe brethir tua,

War of ane will and ane ftoutnes

Bot nocht all of ane mekilnes

Licanor was ane partie broun,

And wonder fetas of falToune,

Baith wife courtes and wicht was he,

Philot was of mare quantite.

Of ioyous and of blyth manere

With ftout vifage and lauchand chere,

Richt kynd courtes and amorous

And yai war baith glad and ioyous.

All armyt in to ane colour,

Thay come baith prekand in the flour,

Lycanor fmot ane knicht fa fall

That of his nek the vanis brafl
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And laid him dede doun to ye ground,

The knycht was callit Ingramound,

He was ane mychty cenatour,

And held grete lordlchip and honour.

And Philot with ane grete waffyne,

Smot ane llout knycht callit Coruyne,

That he him fellit dede richt yair,

Of that ftraik fele afFrayit ware.

Sum of the Gaderanis that aflailzeit,

And quhen ye bretheris fperis failzit,

Thair fwordis fwyftly out yai fwyng,

Mare yan ane bow fchot on ane lyng

At thair fais yai rufchit Iturdely,

Na man of yame \yas fa hardy.

That yai na gaif ye brother fteid,

Sa of yair handis to de yai drede,

VPONE ane field of grete bounte,

In the ftour prikit Arefte,

With ane fpere fchairp and weill fcherand,

The penfale to the wynd waifFand,

Fair corps and hie and ftark he had,

With ftout vifage and richt weile maid.

Men micht nocht fynd in na countre,

Ane man mair ganand knycht to be.

Nane micht endure agane his dynt.

His fais chaiffis yan as he mynt.

He fmot ane duke hecht Morgathare,

That throw the body he him bare,

Sa that nouther fcheld nor blafTone,

Auaillit him of ane buttoune.

He dufchit doune in blude all rede.

He bocht full deir fchir Sampfonis dede.
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Quha fa thairof be wraith or blyith,

Sic leuch before fall greit all fuyth.

The renkis begouth fa thik that,

He feld full fair in fadill fat.

Thair men micht fie ane ftaluart ftour,

And fhelldis that war of great colour,

To frulhit and fpeiris brak in fliunder,

Steidis ouertirf knichtis ly vnder.

And iadillis temit of douchty men,

Arefte ftoutly prikkit then,

In middes the thikkeft of the thrang,

And with his fword about him dang.

Sa fawe he in the ftour him by,

Emynedus fa flurdely.

Help him felf with waponis fnell.

That it war wounder for to tell.

For he fa hard his fais led,

That he baith blude and harnes ihed.

And with his brand of blude all rede,

Ouertyruit the deid men vpon dede.

He faid a gentill duke of pris,

Abone all knichtis to loif thow is.

That leuand is in warld this day.

Is nane thy peir fuithly to fay.

Men that fik ledaris hes as the,

Durfi: not gritly abafit be.

To challenge weill thair lordis richt.

For fikkerly it is not licht.

To diftroy thame but thy fkirming,

Geuis to vs all recomforting.

Efter thy dint na fawe may faue,

Maugre of God euer mot he haue,
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That is anoyit at the King,

Hald the in great cherifing.

For better na thow may fpend na fpeir,

Na into battell wapin beir.

PERDICAS iawe on ather iyde

The folk alTemble with routis ryde,

And hardy trumpettis and homes blaw,

And mony worthy man he Iawe,

Reddie to fmyte on lindrie wile.

And vndertak full hie emprife.

He fawe the gude with hart full thra.

Throw out the thik preis cum and ga.

Sum ftryke with fword and fum with fpeir,

He was hardy and wicht in weir.

And prikked fa to the tuther party,

That he rufhit richt fturdely,

In the middes of the ftalwart ficht,

And with fic wraith he fmot ane knicht.

That hecht fliir Amere and was ane

Of Melchis xij fonnes, hot thair was nane,

Better of hand than was he,

Na manlyar knicht in na cuntre.

Thair micht na armour him auailze,

He ran throw ye cours in the entrailze.

He bair him baklingis with ane fpere,

And dede doun to the erd can here.

And paflit clos by and drew his brand

Quhom euir he hit I tak on hand.

He chapit nocht vnhurt him fra.

He raid or he a reft wald ma,

Ane archear fchot all out and mare,

Apoynt apertly maid he thair.
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Bot at ane lytill burne paffing,

His hors him failzeit of leping,

And with the foirfute enterit fua,

That hors and he to eird can ga,

Than yai of Gaderis in full grete hy.

Schot vpone him full douchtely,

And to dede had him doungin thus,

Had nocht bene duke Emynedus,

That prekit to him in full grete hy.

And dang the folk fa rigoroufly,

That vpone him yair dingand was,

That maugre yairis yai left the place,

He horflit him quhethir thay wald or nocht,

And fyne towart yare fals thay focht.

In fic ane ledare men micht affye.

That helpit his men fa duchtelye,

CORNEVS fet him vpone ane bay.

That he gart hardely hald his way,

In ye thikkeft preis he prekit to.

In thocht and will richt weill to do,

As nobill knycht and wicht in were.

He fmot ane king fa with ane fpere,

That neuoy was to duke Betys,

That of the nobill fteid of prys.

He draif him dede doune to ye ground,

Thare fchewit wele in to that ftound.

That he ane hard pais can yaime leid,

He bocht full dere fchir Sampfonis dede.

That he thairfore hes tynt the fueit.

Sic leuch befoir yat now fall greit,

ANTIGONVS yat wourthy was,

Plungit into ye thikkeft preis
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With fpere in fewter and helme embraiffit,

Haubreik indoiflit and weill laiflit,

Him femit weill ane knycht to be,

And on ane gude fteid als fat he.

That nouther king nor empriour,

Mycht better haue in ftalwart flour.

He faw ane hardy Arraby,

Socht to ye renk fa fturdely,

That he the Grecians febillit fa faft.

Four deid to ground yair can he caft,

Antigonus to him fterit his fteid,

And he him met in that gude fpeid,

Bot he miflit and by can gang.

For that his hors was hewit ftrang.

Zit yan Antigonus fmot him fua.

That he the fcheld fmot euin in tua,

And ye gude hawbrek yat was thair vndir.

Throw ftrenth & vertew braft in fchoundir.

And throw the body he him bare.

And fellit him ftane deid richt yare,

His fpere brak bot his brand he drew,

And ftrakis rude about him threw,

And fellit mony mudy knycht.

For he was hardy bald and wicht.

His fais fall nocht hald him that day,

For child at ftriking gif he may,

ANDREANE was armit fute and hand

And raid on brydill wallapand.

In fewter fet his ftalwart fpere,

His fcheild embraiffit ioynt in his gere.

His armes he bare iolely,
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And ftrenzeit in his fterapis ftythly,

Prikkand he fmot ane araby.

That he met firft fa fturdely,

That deid doune to the erd him bare,

Men callit yat knycht fchir Calafare,

And wounder mychty in all thing,

Richt prudent in his gouerning,

Vpone zond halfe of plom lordane,

Of land he held ane mekill pane.

This knycht before flew ane romane,

Philotis neir coufmg germane,

Bot he was quyt yare trewly.

For Andreane deid doune gart him ly,

INTO the renk prekit Lyoun.

All helit in ane fandale broun.

With orpharis all couerit about,

King Alexander ye fterne and ftout.

Had geuin him withowtin were.

With pinfale on ye famyn manere.

He in the fcheld fmot Aradas,

That of pharone the cheif lord was,

That haubrek fcheld nor zit ventale,

Agane the dynt mycht nocht avale,

That he to erd deid doun him draue.

Syne with flraucht arm ftraik on the laif,

Sa faft as he had fellit thre.

Or euer his renze arreft wald he.

How zoung Pirrus lord of montflour

Refkeuit his men and wan honour

THE pure man yat vnarmit was,

Raid prekand ftoutly throw the preis.
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He was neuoy to Emenydounis,

And held of him baith towris and tounis,

His icheild to frufchit was halely,

And he woundit in the body

Bot ye wound was litill futhhe.

And he had bundin it ftraitlie,

Wpon ane fyde of ye feild he faw,

Ane knycht of Gaderis without fallow.

Armyt in to full riche armour,

His armis quhitar war yan flour.

His fcheild was bordouret richely,

With gold and alure halely

His hors was fare he faw neuer knycht

That him thocht fa gaily dicht.

On fyde fa floutly he him flraik,

That all fuddanly ye hede can tak,

Baith of the knycht and of ye fteid,

And his necbane in founder zeid.

And his chyn brak difpitufly,

The child yan lychtit doun in hy.

And dicht him in his armour fwith,

And fyne lap on his fteid fa ftyth,

His fwerd nakit in hand he bare.

Beheld his leggis hovv thay ware,

Arrayit in melze of fyne hew,

His hart within his body grew,

He faw his eme at erd him by.

And his gude fteid vpon him ly.

For he was fallin in ane turnyng,

Seuyne knychtis he faw vpon him dyng,

That grete rowtis vnto him raucht.

The child cryit Archade with all his maucht.
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And towart him raid in full great hy,

And fmot the firft fa fturdely,

That he fmote euin the arme in tua,

And ane other to the erd can ga.

And rufhit with that vpone the laif,

And mony deidly dynt thame gaif,

Sa of the feuin flew he fyue,

With that the duke vpftart belyue

The tether tua hes left that fteid.

And he dreft him into his weid,

And faid quhat art thow freind that me,

Hes in this thrang done this bounte,

Schir faid the childe I hecht Pyrrus,

And neuoy is to Emynedus,

In Daurus prefoun haue I bene,

Weill xiiij. zeir forouttin wene.

For quhan I was ane lytill page,

For my fader I went in hoftage,

Now louit be God efchaipit am I,

I haue bene fcornit this day greatly,

For armour louit mot God be,

For now I haue aneuch plentie.

My fader is of Archade fuithly

Emynedus filler fone am I.

Now feik I him in feir countre.

The duke faid louit mot God be,

I am thy eme fair deir coufme,

Thow art my deir fib man and I thine,

In Alexanderis court throw me,

Thow fall menfkit and honourit be.

With that he can him faft imbrais.

And kilTit him armit as he was.
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A dere God fais Pyrrus quhat I

Am of this meting richt happy,

My hart is full of lolite

Now think I fweit erne to be,

Honourit throw zow with great and fmall,

And for my awin dcidis with all,

Emynedus fayis my neuoy deir,

Se that thow hald the by me heir.

This is tlie perrillous battale.

That euer I faw in my trauell.

And thow my fone be fet fra me.

Schir laid the child or it fa be.

My fword fall be of blude all rede,

And I woundit neir to the deid.

PYRRVS that lord is of mountflour,

Richt douchty and of great valour.

He was Weill taucht in deid and faw,

Quhair he ane wickit man couth knaw.

He luiffit him nocht na wald him heir.

His laittis na his leffons leir.

His enfigne was of great renoun.

And fair dred with his fais felloun.

His worfhip fet thame in affray,

For he went all to fone away.

For he wald euer at hard melle,

At ftryking with the formaift be.

He ftraucht his fleid that ftithly ran,

And in the preis he plungit than.

And deidlyke dintis about him gaue,

His eme prayit God fould him faue.

I will record zow his faffoun,
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Fra dede myfchif and fra prefone,

Of all fchaip was he richt wele maid,

With armys large and fchoulderis braid.

Fare fchankis leggis and feit.

Weil maid all to his body meit.

His herd to fpring of new began,

Him femyt weill to be ane man.

Certis to fay of his bounte.

Thare micht nane farer fundin be,

A dere God how his helm of fteill.

And his hawbrek fat him how weill.

His fpere was fchairp and weill fcherand.

Quha met with him I tak on hand,

Thay haue of him fic ane menyng.
Thai fall neid I wis of leching.

PIRRVS fat on ane nobill fteld.

And he richt douchty was indeid,

He lukit faft to his armyng.

And thairof had he grete pleling,

His fteid he ftraucht and ftraik ane knycht,

Schir Gaftmall to name he hecht.

Throw baith fcheild and habirgeoun.

He plat his fpere in his penfoun,

And dufchit him dede doun in that place,

Sa fone that he laid neuer allace.

Pirrus his ftalwart fpere hes tynt,

Bot fwith in hand his fword he hynt.

That forgit was and formyt weill.

Of ane broun vnbrekand fteill.

The fword was gude and of grete pryfe.

And it had lord at all deuyfe,

At this poynt thinkis he gif he may,
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Sum of his vertevv to art'iy.

With that he Ibcht furth in the thrang,

And fic dyntis about him dang,
That he pall: by iik thretty,

That nane was na he gart him ly.

Pyrrus thus fteirit him in this flour,

Thair was he haldin of great valour.

That tyme was nane of his zouthheid,

Of fa grit worlhip and manheid,

And farar was nane fikkerly.

A deir God how he was douchty.

He gyrd throw renk with fword in hand,

Thame of Gaderis faft febiland.

And comfortand fa grittumlv.

The folk that war of his party.

"P MYNEDVS him faw and vox blyth,
-*—

^ And faid to Licanor all fuyth,

Se my neuoy how he ftonayis,

Zon Gaderanes that he affayis.

Quha zarnis ane knicht of great bounte,

Sail he find nane better than he.

With that the gude Emynedon,
Embraifit fadly his blafon.

His fuord was drawin in his hand,

Agane his dynt had nocht warrand.

And Pyrrus cryit now gais heir ga.

He that heir cumis I vnderta.

With ane fweit medicyne fall now,
Mak quyte of that that greuis zow.
His ftraikis ar nocht of ane prentis,

Bot of the beft that leuand is

In warld faifFand the King allane.
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He fall zit or this day be gane,

brew zow file drink I tak on hand,

That ze drank nane fa poyfonand.

EMYNEDVS his cours maid weill.

That fele of Gaderis may feill,

His fword fchare in thair nakit hyde,

Pyrrus was ay neir him befyde.

Thir tua with all thair cumpany,
Socht on thair fais fa fturdely,

Quhill to thair baneris thay yame dang,

Thair had thay thirlit weill the thrang,

Quhan that gude Gaudifere de larys,

With tua thoufand knichtis of prys.

Saw ifche out of ane craig thame by.

He wift and knew aluterly.

That thay of Grece wald wele thame weir,

Thairfoir with tyme and at lafeir.

He dicht him in his apparell,

And ordaned him for battell.

His men he gart als weill array.

For at his micht he wald affay.

To fkaill them fua in his cuming.

That thair fould be na recouering.

In his battellis than micht be fene,

Baneris and pennomis fhynand fhene,

Trumpettis and taburnes gaylie blaw,

Quhan that the folk of Grece thame faw.

In hy all fleing reillit thay,

And to ane ftrenth hes tane the way.
To faue thair lyues quhill thay mocht,

Is nane of thame I trow had thocht.

Of gamin or play or zit folace,
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For the mifcheif famekill was.

nr^ HIS gude Gaudefeir de laris,

-*- That was of fa hie fouerane pris,

That in all the land of Afrike,

Of worfhip was thair nane him lyke.

Na nane fa grit of hie valour,

For to mentene ane ftaluart ftour,

Na haldis his fais in fik danger,

Na helpis his freindis yat had mifter.

Na quhan his fais left the place,

Sa ftrenthily couth demane ane chace.

He could fle fairly but affray,

Quhan neid him ftrenzeit to hald his way.
And quhan that he his point culd fie,

Recouer couth he weill his bountie.

And mak mony ane fair turning.

His tething and his fair hauing.

His vertew and his countenance,

Wald to ane gude man mak plefance.

His worfhip will I rehers heir,

He was vpon full great maneir.

Cumly of corps and affemble.

His body weill adornit he,

Richt large weill luiffit and courtais,

The gude auanfit he alwayis.

And fellon deid and word all way.
He preiffit to fcaill and put away.
With ane thoufand knichtis of pris,

To help his lord duke Betis.

He come from Gadderis in ane lyng,

The rergard was in his leding.

Quhan he the rinkis faw fhudder fua,
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And the battellis togiddir ga

And hard the grete noyls and ye cry

Of woundit men fa foroufully.

He fat vpon the nobilleft fteid.

That ony lord mycht haif at neld,

With fpurris he ftraik him fturdely

And he laiifit deUuerly,

Into the thikkeft of the preis.

Quhar he faw maift of melle was,

He plungit in ye feild before

And fmot the gude erll Sabolore,

Tliat he all peirffit his blaffoun.

And thirllit als his habirgeoun,

And bet him dede doun in ye grene.

And fmot him throw ye body clene,

And efter fone fic vther thre

Throw his wirfchop to erd laid he.

That ye worft was of grete valour,

For to manteine ane ftalwart ftour

PIRRVS hes fene how Gaudifere,

Sa ftoutly can his fais dere.

How he erll Sabalour hes flane,

And vthir als of mekill mane,

That the worft was richt douchty.

And praifTit of hie chewalry.

With fpurris tit ftraik he ye fteid,

And he come lanfand wale gude fpeid,

Armit in armouris gude and fyne,

Gaudifere had yare ane coufme.

Pirrus him fmot with all his maucht.

And fa rude ane rout hes him raucht,

That fcheld and habirgeoun of fteill.
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At that point valzeit neuer a deill.

Bot he hull throw the body bare.

And feld hhn llane deid richt thair.

And he all clois paft far by,

Emynedus yan laid thaine in hy,

Lanland he leris thanie of his play,

I trow yat yow yis mony ane day,

luftit nocht with ane better knycht,

Na with fa hardy na with fa wicht.

OF the erll Sabolouris dede.

The Grecians war fa will of rede.

That fuin of thame fa fair can grete.

That yare auantallis worthit weit.

And fum for propir radnes quoik

Sic bafing in yare hartis yai tuik,

Quhen yai faw fall bricht annyng,

Agane ye fone fliirly fchyning

And faw yair fiiis grete ftoutnes,

Bot yare price and yare worthynes

Gart yame endure trauale and pane.

To put yair fais ftrenth agane,

And Gaudifere for dule and ire,

Brint within as ony fyre.

For his gentil Neuois dede

That he faw flane ly in yat fteid,

In grete will vengance for to tak.

Ane fchot on Pirrus can he mak.

With fwerd into his hand all bare,

That heuy was and fcharply fchare.

And hit him on the helm of fleill,

And all to claif it ilka deil'.

And all the hede richt to tlie chyn.
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He fell doun deid na lyfe was in.

The folk of Grece that worthy ware,

Sail helpit be of him na mare,

For Gaudifere maid change yat day.

Of neuoy and neuoy per my fay.

Bot and Emynedus ye wicht.

May fie his poynt forfuth I hicht.

He thinkis that he fall him quyte.

As for fic feruice fic merite,

And thay of Gaderis fall wit perfay,

As I trow at his firft affay.

Sail baldly on thare bodeis feill.

That he luffit his neuoy weill,

EMYNEDVS faw his neuoy de,

That he thocht to advance fa hie,

For vpon his auancement.

He thocht to fet all his intent.

His wourfchip thocht him gude to fe,

Leuer him in ane ftour had he,

Be far yan ony yat was on lyfe.

For he was to him richt tentyfe.

To ferue his erne all at his will,

He fet all his intent thairtill.

He was lyke him in all gudnes.

Of will and ftrenth forfuith it was.

His coufmg and of grete bounte,

For he wald tyne ye lyfe or he,

Wald fra the fecht part fully.

Quha fa had fene him fturdely,

Stonay in that ftalwart ftour.

His fais throw his grete valour,

Vpone ye beft knycht he mycht mene,
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That at the lege of Tyre was fene.

Out tane the King allanerly,

And his gude erne quhome to that I,

Dar compare nane in na degre,

Now is he deid that is pitie.

Emynedus him menit lua,

And grat and maid famekill wa,

That all that euer ftude him by,

Wenit he ibuld die thair lliddanly.

EFTER the mekill dule and wa,

Comfort begouth he for to ta.

Quhan he fawe that his menze was,

Scaillit and bounit to leif the place.

Than in ftirroppis fturdelly.

He ftreinzeit him and in grit hy.

He rufhit in amang his fais.

And ia great payment to thame mais,

That nane micht thole his fword of fleill,

Thocht he inbuihit him neuer fa weill,

Vnder his fheild and hid him fua.

That he na the gritteft bleid wald ma.

Full depe for to iihe full fone,

Or ellis thair harnes for to crone.

Thay could nocht helpe thame quhair he raid,

Bot thole or ellis roume him maid.

Emynedus faw his menze,

Richt worthily throw thair great bounte.

For the hie douchty Kingis faik,

Put thame in euentur for to tak.

Thay did fa that na mifcheif,

Na pane trauell perell nor greif,

Micht ftoneis thair hartis na affray,
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And ftoutly he thame comfort ay,

Richt with the fcharpeft of the brand,

Agane his dint had nocht warand.

And ferrand richt fturdely him bare.

Ane riche duke that he met richt yare.

He keruit with his fword in tua,

Quhill ye tane half to erd can ga.

And in the fadill left ye laif.

And with the grete dynt yat he ga'f,

The fword brak in the hiltis in tua,

Bot Betys folk I vnderta.

Thai war rufchit with that on bak,

Quhen he faw that his fuord fa brak,

Fra ane of thame he reft ane fpere,

He was richt help lyke into were,

I trowe ane blude wyte fone fall be.

He thinkis throw his grete bounte.

That the proud eft of thame fall by
Pyrrus dede that was wourthy.

The dukis ftewart met he thair,

That at tua pointis ane lytill are.

He greuit gretly his menze,

He held great landis in to fee.

Emynedus in the fcheild him ftraik,

Quhill all in fchunders he couth him fchaik,

Throw fcheild hawbrek and all his gere,

He preiffit fa rudely with his fpere.

That fyue fute of the fpere and mare.

He butlingis throw his body bare.

And doun dede thair with dufch't he.

The duke Betys and his menze.

And rufchit on thame with ane fchout.
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Thocht thay of Grece war ftyth and ftout,

Thair fais on thame ye feild hes tane,

As fickerly ferly was nane,

The myfcheif thair famekill was.

That thame behuffit to leif the plais,

And fped thame to ane ftrenth in hy,

Thare had thai bene all uterly,

Vincuft na war Emynedon.
That ftoutly can him habandon,

With I'pere in hand to all his fais,

And thame behynd fic melle mais,

And gaif lie dintis withoutin leis.

At the formest chace can feis,

THAN Maffidone he cryit thrys,

Grecians that war gredy to prys,

Quhen thay the Kingis fenze hard cry.

fic hardement yai hint in hy.

That yai ilk ane turnit agane,

Semblit in ane fop as men of mane,

Quhen yai of Grece recouerit the place.

The fecht richt fell and noious was,

And efcer the myfcheif was heuy.

And richt cruell to athir party,

Bot King Alexanderis menze.

Varneift all of grete bounte,

Thocht yai war few yai bare yame weil,

Strikand grete ftrakis with fwordis of fteill,

For thay wald leuer or yai wald fle.

Put yame in euenture for to de,

Thairfoir yair lyfEs fauld yai deir,

For yai wift weill for outin weir,

That ye maift of thair comfort lay.
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To ftryke great ftraikis at hard aflay.

VITH that ane battell of nuby,

Seuin thoufand In ane cumpany.

That ihot with arrowls barblit bare,

Of fyde come Ihutand on thame thair,

Thair ihot was great and greauit thame fare,

Sa that full few vnwoundit ware.

And quhan Emynedus the wicht.

Saw how fers into the ficht.

War fkalit with thair Ihot of far.

He thocht for to affailze nar.

Than maflidone he cryit in hy,

Thairwith his feiris haiftelly,

Aflemblit in ane fop him till,

To venge thame than thay had gude will.

The fone fhyne cleir on armouris bricht,

Quhill all the land lemit on licht.

And Alexanderis baner braid,

Quhairin his awin figure was maid.

And his enfigne that thay hard cry.

Sa comfort all that cumpany.

That thay thocht vengeange for to talk.

And na perrell nor pane forfaik.

THE Kingis folk as I faid air,

Febillit with fhot richt felly wair.

Foroutin wound I trow was nane,

The blude that fra thame ran gude wane,

Euill hewit and pale in hy thame maid,

For the Turkis with arrowis braid,

Schott thikker weill than haill or fnaw.

And quhan Emynedus that faw.

With all thame of his cumpany,
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He fliot on thame full fuddanly,

That to the ground full mony zeid,

All bathit into braine and blade.

That all the feildis ftrowit war,

Sa fmartly thair thay can thame fkar.

That the fecht halely warpit thay,

And thay that micht fle fled away.

THVS as the furriouris ware,

With fchot of arrowis woundit fare.

Quhan gude Emynedus de Archade,

That gouernit thame wyfely in that raid

He rufliit and put aback halely.

Throw his grit wit and cheualrie,

Tha Turkis throw his great bounte,

Sa faw he out of ane valie.

Ane great battell iilie neir him by.

That was of the land of nuby.

Thay micht be numbred vij. thoufand,

Armit on hors baith fute and hand.

Dartis and ftaffis heidit with fteill,

Thay hair and couth fhute thame richt weill,

Thair micht na armour thame withftand.

Quhair thay come of ane ftalwart hand.

Thay war ane fturdie companie

As of thair maner iikkerlie.

Salarine led thame in that were.

That zoung was and of great efFere,

He was fa full of fuccudry.

That he pryfit na man ane penny,

Aganis him corps for corps for he,

Trowit he paft all vther in bounte

By the red fee his Lordfhip lay.
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That was richt large as I hard fay.

This Salarine and his company,

Socht thame of Grece fo fellonly,

With dartis that richt fharpely fliare,

That fele of thame fair woundit ware.

Thair war thay fet in fie ane thrang,

That thay micht not it fuffer lang

Of fuccour and help great neid had thay,

Thair war thay fet in fie affray,

That thay had ilk ane tane the flicht,

Na war Emynedus the wicht.

That ay behind baid fturdely.

And throw fors of his cheualry,

He ftinting of his fais maid

And helpit his that mifter had.

And quhan he maffidone wald cry.

The beft to him wald ay rely.

And helpe him weill with all thair micht,

Bot thay war all to few to ficht,

Agane fa fele bot nocht fbrthy,

Thay did their deuour douchtelly.

EFOIR his feiris raid Salaryne,

Armit in armour gude and fyne.

All couerit in fyne fandale

Full fturdely ftart he out of ftale.

And fmot ane Gretian with ane fpeir,

And throw the body can him beir,

Quhill deid doun to the eard he zeid.

Bot he thairof gat fone his meid,

For Lycanor hit him I hicht.

With his brand was burneift bricht,

Weill heich vpon the helm of fteill,
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That was of gold inamalit weill,

That he baith blude and harnes fhed,

Sa hard ane pais thair he thame led,

That he fell deld doun diffaly.

And Phylot that was neir hhn by,

Regratit his coufine that he Hew,

And fuld him venge gif he war trew.

LYCANOR and Philot alfua,

Thay wonder worthie brether tua.

All armit weill in ane cullour,

Come prickand ftraitly in the ftour.

Alexander regratit thay.

And laid thay had great nede that day,

Of Dauclene and of Tholomere,

That wift na wayis how thay were,

Demanit in that felloun fecht,

Lycanor ftoutly ftraik ane knicht.

That baith his helnie and his held,

Richt by the fhoulderis away he reid,

Guy Aiarmaduke of afFrike,

Ane Lord of Spanze nane him like.

Come with ane thoufand in leding,

He was ane lord of great balding.

And met Philot fa fturdelly,

With that his hors was fa weary,

That hors and he to erd doun zeid,

Vpon his leg fa lay the fteid.

That he on na wayis micht vpryfe.

Than thay that war his enemeis,

Aflemblit on him ane great menze,

He was in point to perifhed be.

The enfigne of mafTidone couth he cry,
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That of his fehis hard mony,

He may weill tyne in hy but he,

With fucccur lone refkewit be.

QVHAN thay of Grece fa hard him cry,

The Kingis enfigne that was worthy.

Agane thay prikkit in that ftour,

To help Philot and to fuccour.

With the formaift came Perdicas,

And Lyoun that fa worthie was,

His brother Lycanor alfua,

The gude Emynedus came with tha.

Than micht thay fe that had bene by,

The knichtis of Grece full fturdely,

Aifemblit with their fais thair,

Strykand great ftraikis with brandis bair.

Thair was to hewin mony hede.

Or Philote rais out of that ftede.

And mony knychtis fell vnderfeit,

That had na power to ryfe zit.

Bot allace it was mekill fm,

That thay of Grece war maid fa thin.

Thay rulhit thair fais fa fturdelly,

Bot thocht thay few war nocht, for thy,

Thay gart thame remufe furth of that plais,

And quhan thair fais faw that thair was,

Sa great helpe in fa few that micht,

Counter thame in the felloun ficht,

Thay had thairat fa great difpyte.

That thay pryfit nocht worth ane myte,

Thair ftrenth nor zit thair cheualry.

Bot thay thame counterit fa in hy.

Bot thay thair heades tyne ilkane,
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Than wraithly on thame ar thay gane

And mony ruld rummill thay gaif,

The wakar lone the war can haif,

The Grecianis micht not fuffer lang,

That preis na that vntholfuU thrang.

Bot die thame worthit knaif and knlcht,

Or at that thne efchew the ficht.

THE folk of Grece aflemblit are,

To help Philot with brandis bare.

Thalr geuin was mony fturdy ftraik,

Emynedus ane great lliot can make,

Far by his feiris euerilk ane,

And thairwithall he met with ane.

The Admarall of Efkaloun,

With helme on heid without ranfoun,

Richt by the flioulder away he fhare,

And left him lyand dede richt thair.

Thay menit him and his bountie.

As fik ane Lord fould menit be.

In the mene tyme Philot throw fors,

Was refkewit and fet on hors.

That thinkis to venge his harmis in hy,

I trow or euin fum fall it by,

"P MYNEDVS his fteid thair ftraucht,

•'-^ And as ane man of mekill maucht.

He plungit in the ftalwart ftour.

And as ane Falcoun of hie attour,

Straik Stirlingis, fa fkaillit he.

Throw his great ftrenth and his bounte.

The ftrenth of the Gaderanis quhair thay,

War femblit on thair beft array.

Thay war abaflit quhair he raid,
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And richt grete roume thay to him maid,

Sa fell it as he come agane,

Fra ane gaderaine thar he had flane,

That ane arraby with ane dart.

As Emynedus raid him frauart,

Gyrd quyle throw his body out,

Bot he that ftaluart was and ftout,

Arraiffit it out of his body fone,

And fyne without langer hone,

He focht him fa that it him gaif,

The heid vnto the fchoulderis claif,

Syne of his coit ane lap he fchare.

And band his felloun wound fa fare.

To ftanche the blude that fall: out ran.

For of his feiris he dred him than,

For drede thai fould difcumfit be,

Bot had thai wittin in certante.

How that it ftude than with him thare,

Thai fuld think on defence na mair,

Bot but comfort abide thair deid,

For and he faill thair war na rede,

'T^ HAY of Gaderis knew nocht the cafe,

-*- How gude Emynedus woundit was.

Throw out the body quyte and clene.

Bot duke Betys the fti-aik hes fene,

And for he law him douchtely,

Refkew full oft his company.

And fkaith him throw his great bounte,

Richt blyth in hart thairof was he.

And towart him he ftraik his fteid.

Emynedus ye gude at neid.

Sat on ferrand yat will him bare.
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His fword in hand that Icharply fchare,

That he wald nocht haue geuin that day,

For mare gold than I can zow lay,

He raid ane lytill tyme vnder ane hill,

Betys come doun ye bank him till,

Thair haif thai maid iic ane meting,

That athir may prys fmall his winning

Arthour na Gawane of Britane.

Na zit Rolland na Charlis the mane,

Gaif neuer fa grete dintis I hecht,

As did Emynedus the wicht,

For thocht yat Betys helm of fteill.

Was gude and ficker wit ze weill.

He all to frufchit it with that dint,

That ftonyit Betys quhill he tint,

His fterapis and to yeerd he zeid.

His lenth he mefurit in the meid,

At neis and mouth the blude out braft,

and at his eris fa farly faft,

That all was baithit in to blude.

It was Emynedus the gude.

That weill couth ftanche ane doggit pryde.

That fa met with him at that tyde,

To ftanch his woundis that faft couth bleid,

Of leich I trow he I'all haif neid,

For to refkew the duke Betys,

His men come prekand that wourthy was.

Thre biifchmentis in full great by,

Come to ye ftour full fturdely.

That in the laft was thre thoufand.

With fword and fpere or dart in hand,

That in thair cumming full rudely,
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Stonyit ye Kingis company,

And rufchit thame ane weill gude way,

Of fuccour mekill neid had thay,

Emynedus mekill debait can ma.

To tak ye duke or than to fla,

And to ane turning yat he couth mak,

The renze of his brydill brak.

And ferrand yair with held his way.

Sa fuyft that ferly was to fay,

Quhill at ane hill with mekill pane,

He reftrenzeit his fteid agane.

He knyt his renze in great hy,

And fyne lap on deliuerly.

I trow nane fall him find yat day,

Sa far out of the hard afl'ay,

TO fuccour duke Betys his men,

ftoutly to him affemlDle yan,

On hors yai fet him haiftaly.

That for ye dynt was richt defy.

The maift preuit of his barnye.

In full grete ire in hy callit he.

To reuange great will he had

And faft inducit he thame and bad.

And yai yat war in will to do.

His will affentit fone yair to,

Emynedus hes knyt his renze.

And in his fterapis can him ftrenze.

As falcone yat wald haue fude ful fain,

Come lanfand to ye lure agane,

Sa come ye douchty duke to the fecht,

His fallouis fand he yan I hecht,

Sa fkalit and fa ftraitly ftand.
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That fum of thame all planely fled.

He menlt thame with greting than,

Quhill teiris ouer his cheikis ran.

He cryit than with mekill mane,

Now gentill Lordis turn agane.

And ferue zour foldis of the King,

That geuis fa mony ryall thing.

To vs, and that Hi largely.

He had fet euill and wickedly.

His meat his drink and his clething.

His gilt coupes with the couering.

And other riches in mony wyfe.

That he hes geuin to us fule fyfe.

And our worfhip and our hounte.

Heir for his faik fould fhawin be.

And thocht our fais hes faft vs focht.

Me think forfuith that we fould nocht,

Dreid thame, for thair heft battellis are,

Skaillit and broken heir and thair.

The laif are nocht to dreid greatly,

Keip zour honour lordis forthy.

With that thay all affemblit ar.

To him and thay that fleand war.

QVHAN duke Betys faw the ftoutnes.

Of thame of Grece and the gudnes.

That neuer fa qvhein war of fik micht.

To helpe thame felfis into ane ficht.

He fwore hiely be his Goddis then.

That gif all Alexanderis men.

War of fic micht and fic bounte

That nouther caftell nor zit cittie,

Na dukrie na zit vther land,
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Na ftrenth of men micht thame ganeftand.

For he fawe neuer in all his tyde,

Him thocht men of famekill pryde,

Bot nocht for thy he faid and fuair,

Bot gif that he remouit thame thair,

He pryffit him nocht worth ane penny,
On thame he prikit than in hv,

And fmot fhir Licanor fa faft,

That baith his flieild and haubrek braft,

And bair him throw the body out,

Bot Lycanor that was ftyth and i1:out,

With his brand that was bitter of bit,

Duke Betys on the helme he hit,

Sa great ane rout he gart him ly,

Vpon the arfoun diffaly.

Als woundit he was perfay,

He had tane vengeance weill that day,

Na war that Gaderanis in ane ling.

Come to thair lordis recouering.

That war ane thoufand and weil mair,

Caulus to erd was borne doun thair.

And dyueris deid quhairat the King,

Maid efter for thame great murning.

And than Gaderanes the folk of Grace,

Rufliit abak ane waill gude fpace.

Was nane fa hardy of that rout,

That he na than to die had dout.

The duke Betis forzet him nocht.

To greue the Grecians that he mocht,

Or anis he thinkis thame for to leid,

Or outher fall they all be deid,

Or ellis ly in his prefoun.
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Sary was than Emynedoun,

Quhen he faw how his feris war,

Scalit and foupit heir and thair,

He menit yair perplexite.

And luith his fcheild yan braiflit he,

Far was to feik ane better knycht.

His rteid he ftraik with fpurrus brycht.

And pkmgit in ye preis agane.

And with fic vertew and lie mane,

He fmot ye douchty Gaudifere,

Throw fcheild haubrek and all his gere.

That all ye penfale of his fpere.

He butlingis in his body can here,

I trow ftraitly yat thr.re play.

But flcaith fall nocht be left yat day,

THE folk of Grece ourfet the ftour.

And to ane ftrenth to get fuccour.

That yai with drew in full grete hy.

To fay futh feme fled vtterly,

Bot fickerly Emynedoun,
Ay behind can him abandoun.

Defendand his that had mifter,

Ane grete rude fpere and fchairp to fchere.

He had recouerit in his hand,

Agane his dynt had nane warand,

Gaudifere com than in ane lyng

And waindit nocht for his wounding,

Vpon ane nobill bay prekand,

Emynedus ftraucht to him ferrand.

Tua better fteidis perfay,

I trow yair can na man fay,

And the knychtis war fa wourthy.
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That than the beft war vterly.

That leuand war in this warld braid,

Great hatrent ather at vther had.

Togidder thay fmot quhill thair blafounis,

Thay thirlit bot thair haberfounis,

War flicker ftark and held richt weill,

Thair Ipeiris war frufhit euerilk deill.

With bodyis fhulderis and flieildis braid,

Sa outragious hurkling than thay maid.

That thay that war by micht haue fene,

Thir four ly fiatlingis on the grene.

And fa ftoneift at card thay lay,

That thay will nather of nicht nor day.

Quhan thay of Grece hes fene thame fall.

But dout great radnes had thay all.

Emynedus regratit thay.

For thay will and he war away.

That thay of deid had na warrand.

Than thay that forrowfull wer fleand.

In full great by turnit agane.

For to refkew thair capitane.

Emynedus the gude at neid,

Was firfl vp and fyne afked his fteid.

And thay him brocht to him in by,

And he lap on richt haiftely.

Than war thay glaid I tak on hand,

Quhan that thay faw thay had warrand.

G^
AVDIFEIR horlit was alfua,

i His woundis bled that did him wa.

Bot he thame band full ftraitly.

And hint ane fpeir full fturdely.

And fwore hiely be all that was,
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He lould gar Gretians leif the place.

To thame the il;eid than ftrekit he.

And ane Gretian of great bounte,

He fmot ia ftoutly that all dede,

He fellit flatlingis in that fteid.

And quhan Emynedus that had fene,

He woxe thairat in Ipreit all tene

That Gaudifeir was la cruell

His gude fteid fteirit he out of ftaill,

And flew ane Gaderane with his fpeir.

Quha had bene thare micht haue fene neir,

Ane richt great battell fikkerly,

King Alexanderis company,
Straik great ftraikis with brandis bair,

Bot thay war nocht euin bodin thair.

Thay of Gaderis war ten tymes ma,
Thairfoir on bak behuiffit thame ga.

THE bargane futhly for to fay,

Was ftoutly begunin without affray.

The folk of Grece into great thrang.

War fet for thay fa on thame dang.

And preifllt thame fa outragioufly.

That to ane fhaw was neir thairby.

And maugre thairis thay thame dang,

Thay micht na wayis indure it lang,

That hard alfay for thay war thair,

Stonyit and that richt wonder fair,

Emynedus at that mifcheif hes fene

And fone enbraiffit his llieild fa fhene.

Ane ftith fpere into hand had he,

Ane knicht of Gaderis of great bounte.
He fmot till he his fteropis tynt
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He fellit him deid doun with that dint.

With that all haill his cumpany,

Tumit agane full fturdely,

And thay of Gaderis weill thame met
That mony ane ftraik was fadly fet,

And mony ane haubrek thirlit was,

With deid and woundit all the place,

Was ftrouit that it was pitie,

That mekill martirdome to fie.

HEIR Arrefte throw fare praying,

Went to warne Alexander the King.

Throw out the preis Arefte raid.

And grete melle about him maid.

And of his fais ane fmot thair.

That he his leuer in fhunder fhare.

Sa that his fpeir in fhunder braft.

And he fell deid doun bledand faft,

Bot three earlis of great bounte,

Attanis fhot on Arrefte.

The tane him fhot on the blafoun,

The tother tua on his haberfoun,

And thocht he ftout was and hardy,

Vpone his arfoun thay gart him ly.

His hors fa chargit was with the ftraik,

That neir ane douncome can he maik,

Bot throw his fors with mekill pane,

Thay baith recouerit fone agane.

With his fword that fharpe was of fteill,

Arrefte him defendit weill.

That the beft all abaiflit was,

He was woundit in lindry place.
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The gude Emynediis can fie.

How douchtelly that Airefte,

With fuord of fteill as douchty knicht,

Stonyit his fais into the ficht.

He fawe him bathit all in blude,

That ftremand fra his woundis zude.

Throwout the preis to him com he,

And faid A A gude Arrefte,

Thir folk hes fet vs hard this day,

And ze haue fundin be aflay.

In fmdre places woundit ar ze.

All is hot blude that I can fe.

Mene gentill knicht vpon zour hecht,

And fe quhat way throw hard fecht,

That all zour feiris demanit ar,

That fum ar deid fum woundit fair.

And duell the King it may not fall

That ane efchaip quick of vs all,

Thairfoir fliir for zour great bounte,

Half of thir folk reuth and pitie.

Ze beir fik takinnis yat the King,

Sail fe that it is na lefmg,

Na ze fall neuer blamit be,

Nane lafer mair to carpe haue we.

Bot fpeid zow in all that ze may,

Arefte faid I fall perfay.

For zow and for the nobill King,

And for the point of perifliing,

I fie my fallowis halely.

This meffage perfurneis weill will I,

Gif God thairto will gif me grace.

And with that word he left the place.
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Hillis na valeyis Iparit he nane,

The narreft way to the King hes tane.

His hors forbure he in na thing,

Bot prikkit ay into ane ling,

Richt to the Kingis pauillioun,

Be he haue fhewit his reffoun,

The King and all his barnie,

Sail of thir tydingis ibry be.

THE King, Dauclene and Tholomere,

Era ane great melly cummin were.

That thay forout the zet had maid,

Bot lytill winning thair thay had.

The King hes firft fene Arrefte,

Him femit weill ane man to be,

That cummin was of ane felloun plais.

His gude fheild all to frufhit was.

His haubrek and his helme alfua,

And he bled fra the top to ta.

He was woundit in the body.

That wit ze weill full cruelly.

And his hors hurt in fmdrie place,

That couerit with blude and fweat all was.

The King knew it was Arrefte,

Quhence come zow Arrefte faid he,

Schir fra the vale of lofaphas,

Quhairin zour folk ane felloun cais.

Is fallin thame, for the duke Betys,

With XXX thoufand men of prys.

Hes us afl'ailzeit thus to day.

And fet zour folk in lie affray.

That thay Sampfoun and Sabalor,

Hes flane and woundit Lycanor.
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And Philot fellit and vther ma,

Bot it is pitie of tha tua,

And great dule to thair freindis ilkane,

For thay war nobill men of mane.

Succour thame fcharpely gentill King,

Or thay be all brocht to ending.

Speid zow thairfoir all that ze may.

For or my haberfoun perfay.

Or ony harnes of me beis tane,

I fall wit how the gle is gane.

With thame into that great melle.

Than quod Dauclene fa God me fe.

Be great enfmze it may be fene.

That thow hes at the bargane bene.

It is fuith faid Tholomere,

Than menit thay on great manere,

Perdicas Caulus and Feftoun,

And the gude duke Emynedoun,
That they menit full tenderly,

For Sampfoun war thay all fory.

The King than fmartly hes gart cry,

That all fould fare delyuerly.

And on thair hors all hale lap thay.

And Arrefte led thame on the way,

Towart the vale of loiaphas,

Thair menze than fa ftoutly was,

At outragious mifcheif fechtand,

That thay withdrew thame to warrand.

Ay quhan thair fais thame preifTit fa.

That thay na great fechting micht ma,

Bot alwayis gude Emynedoun,
To all perrell can him bandoun.
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His body and his nobill fteid,

To help his feiris in that neid,

Delyuerit thame oft douchtely,

And comfort thame oft hardely.

To help quhan that he mifter faw,

Bot thay behuffit thame withdraw,

Quhen thai war preiffit attour micht,

In this wife thai contenit the ficht.

Ay quhill thai faw the nobill King,

That fped him in thare fuccouring,

Richt Weill him gydit Arrefte,

And led him out throw ane vaillie.

Sa that or thay perfauit war,

Thai to thare fais cummin ar,

Quha had ane fcheild hale may fall.

That fone fall be to frufchit all.

QVHEN thai of Grece hes fene the King,

Cum fa ftoutly in thare helping.

And faw thare fuccouris was fa neir,

Sa gretly than yai comfort war,

That the worft of thare company,

Strenzeit in fterapis fturdely,

To reull thame ane home thai blew.

And fyne into ane fop thai drew,

Thare rout that tyme fa ftonait was,

That tane was hardy Predicas,

Caulus and Lyonell alfua.

Apoint than peirtly can yai ma,

And farely yare fais focht.

For yai wald venge yame gif yai mocht,

Betys beheld and by ane hill.

He faw yan fturdely cum him till.
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Alexander and his bamie,

Him felf ferryand and his menze

The baners in the brount before,

That ay approched more and more.

Was nane of Gaderis than fa bald,

That euer tuke tent prefoner to hald.

Lordingis he faid now may ze fe,

Alexander with his bamie,

Cummin is to fuccour his furriouris,

And thinkis the worft part fall be ouris.

Bot luke ze ftout and hardy be,

For to mentene this great melle.

That we of purpofe gar him faill.

With that approchit the great battaill.

QVHAN the King come without weir.

The furriouris hes full great mifter,

For Lycanor that was fa ftout,

Was woundit throw the body out.

And the gude duke Emynedus

Woundit, and takin was Caulus,

And Sampfoun and Sabalor was flane,

Lyoun and Perdicas als was tane.

And the riche duke Arrefte,

Was fair woundit with fpeiris thre.

As heir befoir to zow faid I,

And all thair hors was weary,

That few micht of ane pais gang.

Had the gude King duelt ocht lang.

Of feuin hundreth knichtis perfay,

Thair fould nocht ten haue gane away.

With that afTemblit halelie,

Of Grece and Gaderis the cheualry.
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QVHAN thay of Grece aflemblit ware,

Ane fele fechting might men fie thair.

All armit men that war hardy,

The bargane all to deir falby.

The King with fpurris fmait Burffiuell,

And fturdely befoir his battell,

Sa hard he fmot Caliot of Nuby,

That top our taill he gart him ly,

Woundit throwout the body quite,

His haubrek helpit him nocht ane myte.

Than Maflidone loud can he cry,

And drew his fword delyuerly.

And fmot fa fturdelly Caleoun,

That to the breift he fhare him doun.

The duke Betys the King hes fene,

And fhuke his heid for proper tene.

And faid gif zon King leifis ocht lang.

He fall me fet in mekill thrang.

With that word he and knichtis fyue,

Rufhit vpone the King belyue.

Four on the flieild him fmot ftoutly,

And tua on the helme full befily.

He held him felfe vpone burfmell,

With that dicht in thair apparell.

The gude Dauclene come and Tholomeir,

And mony douchty bachleir.

Come to refkew the nobill King,

Thair men micht fie fele fechting,

And mony dintis baith geuin and tane.

And gude knichtis to ground be gane.

The Gretians faucht fa feill thare.

That thay of Gaderis rulhit ware.
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And thaine withdrew with great aftVay,

Bot at ane hill recouerit thay.

THE duke with mony gude Gaderane,

At ane hill iyde he turnit agane.

The heft hindmaift ay abaid,

To ftint thair fais that formeft raid.

The folk of Grece that formeft were,

That with arrowis war woundit fair.

Sa that thay tint at that preking,

Sum hors, fum weill darrar thing.

Than Dauclene that was gude at neid,

Come prekand on ane ftaluart fteid,

And fa ftraitly ftruke Arundale

That of the dukes hoift all hale,

Was conftabill and cheif ledere,

That on him he brak his fpere,

And fa ftoneift him with that ftrake.

That in that ftede he can him take.

And he taucht him thair to the King,

The King him gaif into keping.

To tua barrounis of Grece richt than.

That of great ftrenth and worfhip wan.

AT ane ftrenth thus turnis Betys,

With mony men of mekill pryfe.

And thinkis to defend him fa.

That he nouther fkaith fall do nor fa.

Bot of his Conftabill that was,

Takin, in hart richt wa he was.

And thocht to get him fone agane,

Bot all that wening was in vane.

With that he prekkit furth in the preis,

And couerit with his fheild he was,
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His ftaluart fpeir he ftithly ftraucht,

As man that was of mekill maucht,

Aganes him lanfit Tholomeir,

Full fturdelly ftreikand his fpeir,

Thay fmot togidder as tempeft,

The dukes fpeir in fhunder brafl:.

Bot Tholomeir hes hit him fua,

That to the ground he gart him ga.

All defy of that heauy dint,

Syne by the renze he hes him hint.

And efter in mony feir countre.

That nobill fteid with him had he.

The King was horfit on him that day,

Quhilk Porrus flew as I hard fay.

1"^HE fecht was fell, and great the preis,

. Quhair the duke Betys fallin wes.

The Gretianis preifllt him faft to ta,

Bot he defendit with fword fa.

That he throw great help of his men.

Was refkewit and helpit then.

Bot that was with full mekill pane,

For he had fele folk him agane.

Guy Marmaduke of AfFrike,

Said him certis this is weill like,

That all the war fall ouris be,

I wald be naked in my countre.

And all wer tint that heir haue I,

Alexander and his cumpany.

Heir I forfaik for euermair.

The duke that was bauld as hair.

Said to him with ane wraith fembland,

Thow art war not recryand.
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Na ze aucht neuer in court to be,

Honorit for the great mauite,

GAVDIFEIR law the nobiU King,

Preis his men throw hard fechting.

To put duke Betys to the plane,

And throw force of thare mekill mane.
To reif him the ftrenth of the hill,

Bot fickerly he hes na will.

For dout of deid to leif the feild,

Quhill he him on his hors micht weild,

Before his feris he faw prekand,

Dauclyne ftoutly with fpere in hand.

And Gaudifere that was witty,

Leit him fydlingis pas him by.

And quhen he faw his point that tyde,

He focht vpon him at ane fyde.

He bare him doun with fa great micht.

That he baith tint hearing and ficht.

At neis and mouth out dufhit the blude.

The ftaluart fteid that by him ftude,

Be the gilt renze him hint Gaudifeir,

Bot he keft nocht away his fpeir.

The renze on his arme can fleif,

Syne went agane withouttin leif.

He was not preiffit than gready.

For thay of Grece afFrayitly,

Areftit thame with fiching fair,

Thay wenit Dauclene fould die richt thair.

Bot ftrenth come to him fone agane,

He lukit vp with mekill pane.

For he was of full great courage.

He wald na wife that the barnage,
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Of Grece for him annoyit ware,

On fute fone is he gottin thare,

And aiked hors in full great hy,

For he faid he had great inuy,

To mete him that him fellit hade,

And thay him horfit but mair abade.

THE duke hes fene the nobill King,

Enforce bim fa in the fechting,

That he bair doun weill aucht or ma,

The thik preis he out thirlit fa.

He met ane knicht that he ouer take,

Na he all defy can him make.

TH E gude duke callit his men preuie,

And faid Lordingis now may ze fie,

That zon proud King wenes richt weill,

To ding vs all to deid ilk deill.

He fairis as he war fule or wode.

Or ellis our fuccodrous in mode.

He flayis my men throw ftrenth of hand,

Thay may fay I am euill warrand.

To thame that he defouUis fua,

Bot I die with dule and wa,

Bot he ftoutly contraiyed be,

Micht we him rufche ze fuld fone fe,

Ane bak a lytill at the dys,

Suld changit be on vther wys.

For fra ane child be ftonyit.

He falbe thairof fa mifpayit.

That all his gude deid falbe done.

For zoimg pryde is ftanfhit fone,

I dout the furriouris far mair.

Than all the laif that leuand air.
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For thay of Grece ar haill the flour,

And maift pryllt of hie honour,

And zon Emynedus thair ledar.

That is Weill tempered in peax and war.

And fa gude knicht as ze ma fe,

Thocht we na wald fa will it be.

He hes ftonyit fic vii. thoufand.

That faw him neuer I tak on hand.

He luifis me nocht that wele I wait,

Bot I may tak him be na gait.

Thair is na knicht may be his peir.

With that the King and Tholomeir,

War reddy for to do vaflalege.

And Dauclene and the great barnage.

Of Grece com prikkand in great hy.

And Betys met thame fturdely,

In gude couen with his menze.

To do worfhip throw thair bounte.

Agane the Sone thair fheildis fhane,

Manance nor flyting was thair nane,

Bot with fpeiris and brands hair,

Sa faft thay frufhit ilkane thair,

That fele war feld with rafhes, zit

Men micht fie thair ly vnder feit,

Of dede and woundit grit plentie.

Quha had fene in that grit melle.

The hauy dintis to gif and talk,

Scheildis to frullie and fhaftis to iliaik.

And pryde ftoudy counter pryde.

Men micht fay luirly at that tyde,

Thair was ane felloun fechting thair,

And ay enforlit mair and main
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EMYNEDVS hes fene Betys,

With his gude men greatly to prys.

Sa hardely counter the King

And make him cruell ganeftanding.

As he ftude of thame lytill aw,

The enforce of Grece he faw.

Geuand and takand mony rout.

The King befoir thame that was ftout, •

Dauclene and Tholomeir him by,

That ftraik nane wit ze witterly.

That he na agane can flraikis ta.

Betys hes thame incounterit fa,

For he was douchty at deuyfe.

And na femblance maid of cowardyfe.

Sa faft ather on vther dang.

That mony ane to eard can gang.

Emynedus than leuch blythly.

For that Betys fa manfully,

Reffauit the King in his cumming.

Now man ze wit of thair trowing,

Quhidder the furrlouris that day,

war oft fet on hard aflay.

Quhan thay agane the Kingis micht,

Makis defence into the ficht.

And metis him fa hardelly.

Than to his feiris he faid in hy,

This day richt far ze trauellit are,

And ar weary and woundit fair,

Bot he tynes his mekill prys,

That at the end dois fantys,

Quha dois beft at the ending,

Thay haue pryfe and maift louing.
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Bot we contene vs manly,

As gude knichtis and hardy,

Befoir thame that ar frely heir

cummin now, wit ze but weir,

All our gude fall turne to Ihame,

And efter win now lone at hame,

Thay fall perchance rufe thame and fa,

For zit, or all the gaming ga,

I fall thame mak iic ane iliawing.

That I am he to quhome the King,

Hes geuin hallely his oift to leid.

My fauU cum neuer in haly fteid,

I fall fet fum in hard affray.

It fall be fone fene at aflay.

Quhidder we or thay that cummin ar heir,

Now freflieft flowand in thair geir.

Sail better demane the felloun ficht.

And ftint thair fais with ftrenth and micht.

Thay fall not fcorne me gif I may,

A gude Ferrand quhat will I fay.

I haue affayit the oft fyfe.

And I fand neuer in the fantyfe,

For me now thow fall be in thra.

With that endlang his fydis tua,

With fpurris he brocht him in hy,

And he lanfit delyuerly.

I trow he fall fone do fum thing,

Bot gif the ftory mak gabbing.

That ane thoufind fall haue in hy,

Richt at his douchty cheualry.

That Duke Betys at myne intent,

Sail nocht pryfe greatly that prefent.
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Felloun and ftout was the fechting,

The noyis was great of fpeiris breking,

The King Dauclene and Tholomere,

In the fore front fechtand were.

The folk of Grace that thair wes,

Schawit floutly thair douchtines,

Bot fikkerly I dar weill fay,

Was nane of thame that wald that day,

Haue fauld nor wedfet his arming,

For fcarlot furrit with riche furring.

For thay of Gaderis fellounly faucht,

Na for the King and all his maucht,

Thay dedenzit nocht on bak to ga,

Thair men micht fe thame vnderta,

Stoutnes and flrenth encounterit pryde,

Thay faucht fafl on ather fyde,

Thair was na flyting wit ze weill,

Bot with wapons ftaluart of fteill,

Thay dang on vther with all thair micht,

That mony ane fheild that fhynit bricht.

And mony ane helme to hewin ware,

And fwordis oft brokin in fhunder thare.

And at eird lay mony ane knicht.

That for to help thame had na micht,

And with hard dintis fheildis clouin.

And knichtis lyand in blude be dofin.

THE furriouris out at ane fyde,

Togidder relyit was that tyde.

That had na mifter futh to fay,

To gang to fechting mare that day,

Bot thay reprufe dred mair nor deid.

And he that had thame for to leid,
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That was Emytiedus the douchty,

Admoneift thame i'a worthely.

And thocht he had na armour hale,

Zit vvald he as gude vaffale,

His hie worfliip rtoutly alTay,

Than to the fecht all prekit thay,

Emynedus than ftraucht his fteid,

And he him bare wale gude fpeid.

He was forluth greatly to pryfe,

That ran than on fik ane wyfe,

Efter that he la trauellit was,

He plungit in the thikkeft preis,

And richt befoir the nobill King,

He fmot Betys In his cuming,

Sa that he faw neuer ane ftrake.

And his flielld in funders brake.

The mailzeis of his haberfoun
He perfit, and his gude adloun.

Amang the rybbes of his fyde,

The blude ruiliand he gart out glyde.

That ran doun ftremand fra his wound,
He was fa ftoutly laid to ground.

That his helme ftikkit in the grene.

King Alexander that ftraik hes fene

And leit Betys ly ftill alane.

Men fayis he micht him weill haue tane,

Bot he raid with great zarning,

To mak Emynedus welcuming.
And faid to him lauchand, the mete
Mot blifFit be euin that thow eate,

For thow hes worfhip and bounte,

Winning with wit and with lautie,
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Hard neuer man that maid melllng,

With loflingery and taill telling,

Sen this day at the Sone ryiing,

Thow hes contenit this fele fechting,

Quhill now that nicht is cumin neir,

And is woundit in places felr.

How micht thow ftryke fa ftout ane ftraik,

Is nane on lyfe I vndertake,

Na he fculd thairof haue ferly.

Quha hes the in his cumpany,
He aucht in hart loyfiill to be,

For nane that leiffis peir is to the.

God laue the and Ferrand alfua.

For Weill aflemblit ar ze tua.

I foLild na will have to conqueir.

And thow war deid, na armes beir.

With that baith hunders and thoufandis,

War about Betys with burneift brandis,

And faucht felly I vnderta.

Sum him to help fum him to fla,

To nureis gude men and worthy.

Men fould thame preis ay idantly.

For it is proffeit and honour,

And that was fene weill at that ftour.

For thay of Gaderis with all thair micht.

Abandoned thame into the ficht,

For to refkew thair lord Betys.

Thair men micht fie on many wys.

Men fecht with force and with na threat.

And mony ane bathit in blude and fueat.

And mony ane fair body fone ly dead.

The Gaderanes faucht fa in that ftead,
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That thay of Grece for na thing mlcht,

Areft duke Betys into ficht,

Thay haue feruit landis but dreid,

For thair na radnes micht thame leid,

Na rtrenth of men to fle the preis,

Quhill thair lord at myfcheif was.

C^
AVDIFEIR forrowfuU was and wa,

T That duke Betys was fallin fa.

With fpurris he ftraik the fteid of pryde,

On better hors micht na man ryde.

And Tholomeir raid him agane.

Full michtely as man of mane.

Sik ftraikis thay gaue to thair blafounis,

Thay thirlit all thair haberfounis,

That cours had turnit to great fkaith,

To thame and to thair freindis baith.

Na war thair fpeiris in fhunder braft.

Ys'ith flieildis met thay fa faft,

That fadill, renze, girth, and patrall,

At that grit bir war brokin all.

Thay fell baith flatlingis on the grene,

Sa hard ane cours was feindill fene.

QVHAIR thir tua knichtis fallin ware.

The fecht vox ay mare and mare,

With fmdrie waponis mony ane ftrake,

Amang thame can thay giue and take.

And mony helme to hewin was,

And knichtis fell deid in that place.

Heidis fra bodyis quyte and clene

War ftrukin, tumbland on the grene.

The Gaderanes that war wicht in weir,

Wichtly refkewit thay Gaudifeir.
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And hes thame drawen out of the preis,

His gude ftede als refkewit was,

And fadeled him new, for his arfoun

Was brokin, as he was borne doun.

DifTy on hors thay haue him brocht.

For better him helpe couth thay nocht.

For he recouerit fone in hy,

That hard the ftraikes and the cry.

Courage him walknit and hardiment,

In fteropis ftith he him ftent.

The folk of Grece I trow perfay,

Sail find him for na freind that day.

OF Tholomere that zit lyand.

At eard ftreikit baith fute and hand.

The folk of Grece arefted are,

And him refkewit with fechting fare,

Vneis in him the lyfe thay fand,

Bot fone as he can vnderftand.

The noyis the flauchter and the cry.

On fute he ftart delyuerly

And afked horfing, and the King

Flim felfe, ane broun can to him bring,

And he lap on delyuerly,

Thinkand to venge him haiftelly.

At that iufting tha knichtis tua,

To frufhit war and ftonyed fua,

That men micht gang ane weill gude Ipace,

Or ony of them wift quhair he wes.

Bot firft recouered Gaudifeir,

As ane knicht that was wicht in weir.

Richt to the maifter renk he raid
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His brlcht brand in his hand he had,

Thair with he payit that he met,

And in hede harnis oft it bet.

Syne fra ane greciane reft ane fpere.

He was help Tyke in great manere

Ane knicht of Grece thair with ftraik he,

Throw out the body quyte and fre,

And him deid fra the iadill draif.

Syne ftraik with ftraucht arme on the laif,

Quhen Tholomere hes fene him fua,

DifouU his folk he was full wa.

To venge him he had gude will.

The fteid he fteris than tit him till,

And Gaudifere the gude at neid,

In hy to him he fleris his fteid,

Tholomere him fa ftoudy ftraik.

That he his harnes can all to fchaik,

He wint weill to haif flane him thare,

Bot the fpeir was grete and fquare,

It micht nocht thole the ftaluart ftraik.

That it nocht all to fchounderis brak,

And Gaudifere fic ane rout him rocht.

That foudainly to erd he focht.

The helm in erd it ftikkit fua.

That neir the nekbane zeid in tua.

The gude hors grippit Gaudifere,

Bot Daucline that was wicht in weir,

Trauiffit challange for to maik.

And with the ftaluart fpere him ftraik,

That it to frufchit with great pane,

Bot Gaudifere fat as man of mane.

That nouther arfoun na fterapis tynt.
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Na zit remouit nocht for the dynt,

For Dauclyne leit he nocht to lede,

Throw out the preis the ftaluart fteid,

He faw his lord the duke Betys.

At erd amang his enemyis,

Wnder hors fute defoullit fa,

That ay he on hand wald ta,

To get on fute thay that war by,

Wald heir thame doun deliuerly.

The gude Gaudifere hidder raid.

Throw ftrenth of his fteid but abaid,

He plungit in the thikkeft preis.

To help his lord that lyand was.

Mony ane ftraik there hes he tane,

Bot maugre thairis of Grece ilkane.

On Tholomeris fteid hes he,

Horffit his lord throw his bounte.

War nocht the duke now doungin fa.

He hes ane hors I vndirta.

Of grete bounte quhair on he may,

Richt weill his hardement aflay,

Likit him than to leif the fecht.

Maugre his fais I trow he micht.

His gait richt weill to Gaderis ga.

All thocht thay chaifTit him neuer fa,

G^AVDIFERE weill delyuerit hes.

f His lord that at great mifcheif was.

And horflit him fa richly,

Bot he felt him fa fellonly.

Hurt and to fruftiit with the fall.

That his body was to ftonyit all.

Than to his men in hy faid he.
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Heir Is na bute langer to be,

Ilk man defend his auin heill,

The King is angry with to deill,

And lyne the furriours ar,

All knyt with him baith les and mare.

That deidly haitis vs ilkane,

And thocht thay do ferly is nane,

Bot ane thing luithly fay I dar.

War nocht the furriouris that ar,

With thame agains vs fechtand.

We fuld nocht for the remanand.

Be drawin to day fra the battalle.

Quod Gaudifere for outin faill.

That is all certane that ze fay.

For thay haue preuit weill to day.

And ar affemblit for na mifcheif.

And with that word baith caucht thair leif,

Turnit thair brydillis and to ga.

I trow that thair was fum of ya.

To fell thare fpurris that tyme na wald,

Touart Gaderis thair way thay hald,

Bot or thay all be cummin thare.

The fydis of fum may fowe full fair.

rriHE duke held forrowfull his way,

X For neuer his lif tyme to that day.

Was he chaiflit out of ane ifour,

Bot in all tyme the hie honour,

Be left with him as I hard tell.

All thocht the fecht was neuer fa fell.

For enforcit richt wele was he,

Of freindis and kyn of great bounte,

Now of his mifcheif was he wa.
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And he was woundit fair alfua.

Thocht he had Ire was na ferly,

And Gaudifeir was mair fory,

Than man that war with ftrenth and micht,

Dampned or dilherift aganes richt.

He maid na femblance zit for thy,

To be abaiflit greattumly.

Behind his feiris he abade,

Ane ftaluart fpeir in hand he hade,

Embruihed vnder his helme he wes,

Fulfilled of pryde and of ftoutnes.

He met thame oft with hardy cheir,

That come approchand to him neir.

His fellowis oft delyuerit he,

Quhan that he faw thame chargit be

Richt rudely brandift he his fpeir,

Oft fyfe wit ze weill thay war,

Strikken richt rudly that he met.

And he all haillely him fet,

For to defend all the flearis.

And for to ftony the chaiffaris.

Mony ane left he efter him deid.

He turnit oft his fteidis held,

To thame that he faw neir chaiffand,

To helpe his freindis and warrand.

Gif ony man fould louit be.

For douchty dede I trow that he,

Sould pryfit be and that trewlie.

With that Corneus in hy,

Cryit vaffale turne the to me.

To greatly thow defoulles the,

That fleis and leiffis thy folke lyand,
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Suppryfit thow lies vs all neir hand,

Bot thow art cullt now ane party,

Thy pryde the failzeis foullely.

That paflis fleand fra the ficht,

Of that ilk fleif thow hes na richt,

That I vpon thy helme ie,

Scho fet it euill that gaif It the.

GAVDIFEIR him beheld wraithly,

And faid fumdele dilpittoufly,

War I chargit with nana bot the,

Thy wordis Ibiild thow fone lat be.

Bot nocht for thy, fall as it may.

The iufting fall thow haue perfay,

Bot gif the failzeing fall in the.

With that in hy to him turnit he.

And he that wicht was and hardy,

Agane him come full fturdely,

For he was of richt great bounte,

Bot all to fuccodrous was he.

FFad he nocht fpokin lb greatly.

In amies he had bene worthy.

Togidder thay fmot quhill thair blafounis

Thay thirlit, and thair haberfounis,

Corneus on him brak his fpeir,

Bot fa hard fmot him Gaudifeir,

That his fpeir and his gunfioun.

Was bludy to the hand all doun,

Baith leuer and lungis in fliunder he Ifiare,

And dede doun to the erd him bare.

Than Gaudifeir faid him in fcorning,

Thair lyis pryfe in defoulling.

Men that ar wraith will nocht weill ta.
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In thank to be defoulit fa,

That hes thow feld in fum party,

Had thow nocht proud bene fikkerly,

Thow had bene of great vaffalege,

Now mon thow keip heir this palfage,

And quhan marcat or fair lalbe.

To thame that may pertene to me,

Luke thow with thame na bargane ma,

Gaudifeir declaris thy fa,

Hes heir acquentit him with the.

To day my fleing fall not be,

Lattit for the I vnderta

All quick to Gaderis fall I ga,

Bot gif that I vnhorfit be,

With ane better all out na the.

NOW gangis gude Gaudifeir his way,

He hes him let in hard affay.

For his gude Lordis faik Betys,

The deid all out to villanes is,

He him defendit douchtely.

And oft he turned appartly.

Richt as it war ane baittit bair,

Quhan the houndis byte fould him fair.

Garres thame fle on far him fra.

With the chaifferis he did richt fa.

For fum he fell it and fum he flew,

And vther fum deill thame wathdrew.

And thay that efter him come chaiffand.

Of felled folk thay fand lyand

The feild fpred and than the King,

That had thame all in gouerning,

Ane ftalwart fpeir into his hand,
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On Burfiuell come faft prekand,

And fmot la hard on Gaudifeir,

That all to flenders brak his Ipeir,

Bot he brift not his habeilbun,

Na Gaudifeir tint na arlbun.

And quhan the King was paffit by,

He I'mot ane knicht fa fturdely,

That gruflingis to the ground he glaid,

And he furth on his wayis raid,

And oft quhan thay him preiflit neir.

He turned with ane fturdy cheir,

And ftintit mony ane fturdy pryde.

And thay that chaifFit at that tyde.

That war hardy of mekill mane.

He gart arreft thair hors agane.

MEN knew it weill that Gaudifeir,

Be this that he was wicht in weir.

He fat vpone ane nobill fteid.

That nane micht better be in neid.

To Gaderis micht haue gane his way,
Gif that he wald haue fled that day.

As did his feiris in ane ling,

Bot he imbrailTit to great ane thing,

Bot as ane beift hir birth will driue,

Fra the wolf that wald them riue.

His fellowis fa defendit he.

He trowit throw his great bounte.

For to be thair defence that day,

And fa he was the futh to fay.

For war he outher tane or deid,

To help thame couth thay na remeid,

He turnit nocht his back to fle,
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Bot that quhen he was preiffit to be.

He turnit ftoutly his viffage,

For fen the nobill vaffalege,

Of him that had fik renounie,

War fhewit in dede as in bountie.

Sa did he thair without gabbing.

He maid mony ane fare turning,

And mony ane ftraik he fadly fet,

Held nane on hors that euer he met,

For with the fpere that fharpely ihare,

Mony ane fey he felUt thare.

And fyne vnto him felf faid he,

For nane certis that I heir fie,

All be he neuer of lie renoun,

Sail I neuer tyne fterop na arfoun,

Bot I fall quyte to Gaderis ga,

Maugre the chaiffaris thocht thay war ma,

Bot gif it happin me to faill,

Throw him is maift to drede of all.

His fheild of gold is fair and fyne,

With ane read Lyoun that is thairin.

And Ferrand is his nobill fteid.

May na man better haue at neid.

This day thris withoutin wein.

He hes me measured on the grein,

Lyand as into orifounis,

Nouther for prayers na fermounis.

Think I to mete gif that I may.
He is our all ane hard affay.

His ftraik thair may withftand nathing

Brane nor bane na zit arming.

The King that hes him in menze,
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Aucht wele to hald him in dainte,

For throw him alanerly it is,

That we the feild leif on this wys,

IN fair fpeche lyis oft winning.

And in difpyte oft diftrubling,

Be the this Gaudifere fay I,

That into weir was fa wourthy,

And gude wertuous in him had he.

For large of hart he was and fre,

And thair with fueit and debonare,

Of Courtis fpeking and of fare,

For he luffit neuer na lofTingere.

Bot pr)'fit thame that wourthy were,

Neuer in fpeche for melancoly,

Defoulet he gude man na wourthy,

Alexander the nobill King,

Had hard all haill his carping.

How he to gude Emynedoun,
Our all gaif wourfhip and renoun.

He praifit him in his hart greatly,

And prayit to God Intentifly.

That he fould laif him fra cumring,

That day fra deid and fra menzeing,

For him thocht great fyn and pitie,

That fic ane fuld encumerit be,

He thocht and he him takin be.

And he wald ferue him in laute.

That he fould weill mak company.
Of gude Emynedus the douchty.

And of him and neuer in his lyfe,

Conquere valour of ane fyue.

That thairof na thing baith he and he,
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Suld parfonalis and lordis be,

Forow thame all that chaifland weir,

The King follouit ane bow dracht neir.

And burffiuale richt fail him bair.

His feit he fparit na thing thair,

The erd dintit he raid fa faft,

And fyre out of the flint braft,

Gaudifere faw him cummand neir.

And be the fcheild of Syper cleir,

Quhairin he faw an Egill ftand,

In to the caftell of gold gletand,

He knew thairby it was the King.

And than withoutin mare letting.

His hors to him he turnit in hy,

And lauchand faid him courtelly,

Zow nedis nocht fa faft to ryde.

For I fall zou richt heir abyde,

Gif that zow lykis to iuft with me.
This land the dukis fuld be all fre.

And I will challange it to day.

With that withoutin mare delay.

Thai dreffit thame for thair lufting,

And on thair fcheilds at thair meting,

Thare fperis all to fchunder braft.

Thare hors war ftark and hyit faft.

And thai war baith ftout and hardy.

With thair bodyis as thai raid by,

Thai hurkillit and with fcheildis fa.

That goldin buckillis brak in tua,

Helmis and mailzeis to frufchit ar

And baith thair vifage hurt richt thair.

Till throw the ventale ran the blude
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That ftremand to yare fadiUis zeid,

And GaudLfere hlin preifHt fa,

That he the King gart bakuart ga,

Our the leyndis of burffiuale.

Baith arfoun girth and patrale,

Brak in fchunder withoutin wene,

And he fell bakuart on the grene,

Than Gaudifere maid thair na baid.

Bot wallapand his wayis raid,

Firft to the King come Tholomere,

And Daucline als that was his pere.

To help thair lord in full gude will.

His hors richt fone thay brocht him till,

And on his fadill thai him fet.

And it that was to beit thai bet.

He afkit quhen he horffit was.

Ane fpeir for zit wald he mare chais,

Ze are ftonyit faid Tholomere,

I fe zow bleid on feir manere.

Now wait ze weill how Gaudifere.

Can ftoutiy fet ane ftraik with fpere.

He is wicht cruell and felloun.

And he war tane fuld na ranfoun,

Saif him na he fuld hangit be.

Or els fum euill dede he fould de.

To faif his lyfe thair micht na wis.

Honour na proffit to zow ris,

THE King beheld him iroufly.

And faid fen zow hes fic inuy.

To venge my harm gif that thow will,
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Thow may haue laifere fone thair till,

And nocht for thy I dar welU fay,

Thow hes him nocht now to affay.

Of ye broune that thow luffit fa.

To erd bakuard he gart ye ga,

Quhen the cantell of yi helm fa cleir,

Stikkit in the erd on fic manere,

For yi nekbane was neir brifting.

And I may weill fay but lefmg

That thow to meit him hes na will,

Of fic fpeche micht thow weill be ftill.

For I knaw he is nane of thay.

That mekill noyis and boll will may.
For he can weill begin ane ftour,

And end it als weill with honour.

And quhen he feis he hes mifter.

Part thair fra on fair maner,

And mak mony ane fare recouering,

Quhen he preifTit is ony thing,

He lettis nocht withoutin weir

His fallowis chaiffit be to neir,

Bot thame with fpeir or all bare,

Deliueris thame quhen chaiffit are,

Mony fare point throw his bounte.

Fele fyis that day recouerit hes he.

And our beft men and maift of mane.
He gart oft hald thair hors agane,

Is nane that dar him neir affay.

Than flatlingis to the erd gang thay,

This day I law him fell fic thre.

That the worft wint throw his bounte.
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To talc him allane and to bynd,
Se how he bydis his feris behind,
Lord how he delis at his lyking,
Baith with his hors and his arming,
I faw neuer man my lyftyme ere
Sa cleynly daill with fcheild and fpere,
I prais far mair his fleyng,

Than I do all our follouing.

The lord that hes him of menze,
Richt loyful in hart may he be.
For ane worthiar knicht na he,
I trow thair may nane fundin be.
For he had leuer to be flane.

Or hangit or with hors -be drawin.
Than he for radnes fuld do fic thing,
That micht him turne to repreuing.

GAVDIFIR hes this encountering.
Set woundir weill quhen he the King

Sa ftoutly to the erd doun bare.
That his beft men abaifht ware.
The proudeft that amang thame was.
Had na great zarning thame to chais'
And thay of Gaderis war richt blyth.
And Gaudifeir thair to alfuyth,
Ane houndreth heir affemblit ar.

That in armis richt wourthy war.
The furriours than faw thame reill.

That held thame ay in company weill,
With Emynedus thair ledere.
That he renounit bachilere.
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Quhen he that had thame in leding,

Had maid thame fair admonifmg.

That at the ending thay luld weill do.

And thay aflentit weill thair to.

Ane poynt apertly than thay maid,

And Gaudifeir thame weill abaid.

Than men mycht fe fic glew begin.

That to the erd zeid mare and min.

Bot manafling thay mony ftraik,

Great routis can thay gif and tak,

And fa lang war thay thair fechtand.

That Gaderains had the wakar hand.

And quhen thai faw na better rede.

In full great hy thay left the fteid,

Bot fexty of thair men of mane.

At that affay thare left thay flane.

Strikand with fpurris thay fled in hy,

Thare mycht men fe that had bene by.

The chailfaris ftreik mony ane fpere.

And mony ane hors that fweaty war.

And at the erd mony ane fcheild,

Weill vernilf, ftrouit in the feild,

GAVDIFEIR declaris he was wa.

When he his men faw chargit fa,

Bot he to do weill had fic will.

That he na femblance maid of ill.

His fpere was tint bot he his brand,

Had nakit drawin in his hand.

For to delyuer all his raenze,

Sa great thing vndertane hes he,
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That all the warld fuld ferly haue,

Before him all his folk he draif,

Richt as the hufband driuis his fee,

To fell at markat or at Citie,

Thare mony fare turning he maid,

For to help his that mifter had,

Thare it was fene richt weill that he,

Had of his gilt fcheild na pitie.

For he abandonit to ihame fa.

That the tane half was neir in tua,

And in the laif was thair truncheonis,

Of fperis ftrekand weill thair pennonis.

Men fayis he had to Gaderis gane,

Maugre the chaiflaris euer ilkane,

Na war Philot and Licanor,

And Caulus that come him before.

With fperis on him thai ftraik all thre,

Quhill on his arfoune dintit he,

With the fuord throw his bounte,

Sa manfully him defendit he.

That nane his hand ftraucht him to ta,

MaugTe thame all he went thame fra,

THE gude gaderanis that with him war.

Mlcht nocht endure the ftour na mair,

The fourriours that chaiffit thame na,

All difcumfit hes fene thame fla,

Quhill all thair hors war fa wery.

For thay war trauelit gretumly.

Thay micht nocht hald thame fra chaiffing,

Bot follouit thame efter in ane lyng.
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Emynedus before thame raid,

Ane ftaluart fpere in hand he had,

Sa faft ferrand than gart he ga,

That ftanis and flagmontis flaw him fra.

He had our tane gude Gaudifeir,

And he that hard on fic maneir.

Him fa ftoutly follow his trais.

He lukit and knew weill quhat he was.

Syne fais it is gude think I futhlie,

To nurris gude men and wourthy.

And he that negaitis do na will,

He fall repent him as is fkill.

This knicht allane durll tak on hand,

For to aiTay thretty thoufand.

Mony fair lordis fonnes to day.

He hes put to our hard aflay.

That the motheris that thame bare.

Sail haue lang tyme thare hartis fare,

Our mekill loy to day hes he,

Gart to our mekill dule turnit be.

I wait nocht quhat thairof may fall,

Na quhilk of vs that tyne fall,

Bot that our departing beis wa,

Bot we had leuer how euer it ga.

To all perellis put my body,

Than for radnes do velany,

Thare fall na kin dout me leid.

For I dout fchame weill mare na deid.

GAVDIFEIR was full douchty,

Of hie worfhip and cheualry,

And great courage of hart alfua.
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And fliame that diilrenzelt fa,

His great (kaith hes vndertane,

At Betys counfall tuik he nane.

For he wald hald it great foly,

That ony ane manis body,

Sould put him lelfe in fik bandoun,

Agane the duke Emynedoun.
Bot he had nocht this counfall than,

Trauerfit his hors as michty man,
He turnit nocht abafitly,

Bot with fpeir ftraucht full fturdelly,

Enbulhit vnderneth his fheild.

With helme embrofhit endlang the feild.

He draue agane Emynedoun,
That come prikand in ane raadoun.

On Ferrand that richt faft him bare,

To the iufting richt neir thay ware.

I trow thair fall na peace be maid,

Na zit plunging be na baid.

Betuix thame quhill the tane haue fkaith.

Now at the femble ar thay baith.

Thay war baith flout and hardy.

And full of hie great cheualry.

For ire matelent and ftoutnes,

Summond thame to do proues,

Ather agane vther raid,

Bot na kin mannance was thair maid.

Gaudifeir come firft richt ftoutly,

Vpon his gilt helme for drowrie.

Was put the fleif of ane lady.

The Kingis dochter of Nuby.
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Emynedus in the llieDd him ftraik,

Quhill he in fheuers can it fhaik,

He panit him with ane great micht.

Till of the fheild that fhynit bricht.

The brais and buklis braft in tua.

And bare it in the feild him fra.

Bot nocht for thy Eminedoun,

Tint na fterop na arfoun

Bot fmot him with famekill micht,

Vpone the birnie that was bricht,

Befoir the targe that he couth beir,

Neir in his hart he bare the fpeir.

And he fell with that deidly dint.

Emynedus the hors hes hint,

That was fa guid that nane micht be,

Ane better fteid in na cuntre.

Now may he weill mak cumpany.

Of him and Ferrand the lufly.

THE King neir by the chais can mak.

And fawe richt weill the ftaluart ftraik.

And towart him he come in hy.

And faid fhir of this cheualiy,

I gif zow halely all the prys,

Thir folk throw zow difcumfit is,

Thay micht not thole zour aflailzeing.

Aganes zour dint helpis na thing.

This man is deid withouttin wene.

And he lay ftrekit on the grene.

The knichtis of Grece grittumly.

Him and his cheif cheualry.

His worlhip and his great bounte,
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Emynedus prayit zit that he fuld be,

Erdit that his fare flefch na ware,

Reuin with beiftis hede nor hare,

Heir of his dede I haue pitie,

Bot he fa gready chaiiTit me.

Quhen that he flew Pirrus the gude.

That he than mingit all my mude,
Zit me forthinkis that he is flane.

With all my mude and all my mane.

The King weill hard him mak his mane,

And to him faid lauchand on ane.

It is fuith exemplair thay fay.

That wourthy hartis it makis ay,

I wait it without lefmg.

Sum vther wald nocht fay fic thing,

He that fydis hes gart fow fair,

Ane fturdy ftraik he hes ftriken thair.

And fa fturdy forfuith it is.

This day was nane fic ftrikin I wis.

Attour all fould he louit be,

That nane attendit to his bounte.

Bot the great blude that he hes bled.

And the heit als fa hard him led.

That he fuouned richt on his fteid.

The King it fawe and fair can dreid,

That he fould die thair in that place,

Than menit he him and faid allace,

Gif that thow dels gentill knicht.

The flour is done of all my micht.

I trow neuer mair ioyous fall I be.

Into my hart gif I tyne the.
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Na I trow neuer to conqueir,

Caftell citie na land of weir.

The Grecians menit him halely.

For all thay luffit him tenderly.

Sa gi-eat ane dule amang thame was,

That thay haue left all haill the chais,

For thay wenit that the knicht of prys,

Sould thare haue endit his gentrys.

And Betys raid fa fpedely,

That he to Gaderis come in hy,

Sory of his difcomfiting,

And Alexander the nobill King,

Efter his maifter leich hes fent.

And he come fone at commandment,
That at his bidding boun was ay,

To wirk his will baith nicht and day.

And tentit Emynedus and the wound,

And faid richt fone he fould be found,

Vpon ane cod punzeid of cottoun.

Was thikker than ane aftoun,

Thay laid Emynedus foftly.

And Lycanor his feir him by.

In fuouning Lycanor thidder brocht.

For Betys fic ane rout him rocht.

That men micht weill his longis fe.

The King gart our thame ftentit be.

His Pauilloun in full great hy.

And the leich trauelled biffelly.

To haill thame tua that woundit were,

And faid thay fould be haill and fere,

Maid within ane lytill fpace.
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The folk of Grece fa ioyfull was,
Of this that thay forzet Sampfoun,
And of mountflour alfua Pyrroun.
Than all thay ludgit thame I hecht,
Quha had na tent ane ludge hes dicht.
Of branchis that micht gottin be,
That nicht thay paffit with lytill le.

II Heir endis the firft part of the buke
of the moft noble and vailzeand

Conquerour Alexander,
the great. Callit the

Forray of Ga-
deris.

* *
*





^ Heir be.oinnis the fecoiind part
of this bulk. Callit the avowis of Alexander.

IN mery May quhen medis fpringis,

And foullis in the foreftis iingis,

And nychtingalis thare notis neuis,
And flouris fpredis on feirkin hewes.
Blew and burnat blak and bla,

Quhite and zallow rede alfua,

Piirpit bloncat pale and pers.

As kynd thame colouris geuis diners.

And burgeons of thare brancheis bredis,
And woddis winnis thare winfull wedis
And euer ilk Vy hes welth at waill,

Than ga I boundin all in bail].

For ane the luftyeft that is wrocht
That I haue luffit all lyke hir nocht
Na neuer gat thing of my will,

Bot tene ay fen I tuik hir till.

Sa that my trauell and my pane,
I fe Weill all is fet in vane,

For thy I will fet myne intent.

To get leffmg of my torment.
For to tranllait in Inglis leid,

Ane romains quhilk that I hard reid,

Of amourus armis and of droury,
Of knicht heid and of cheualry.

For wife men fais he that in wit,

Settis his intent and followis it,

It garris him oft tymes leif foly.

And all murning of mufardy.
QVHEN Alexander the King of prys,

Had difcumfit the duke Betys.
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And Dedifeir the fair citie,

Had wonnen quhair Floridas the fre,

Beleuit with him as of houfe,

And Daurus did his wife to fpoufe.

Syne towart Ters he went in hy,

Gled in hart and richt ioly,

To fe Candas the fair of face,

That had him lukkin in luffis lace.

Ane Citie fand he in the way,
That Daurer hecht as I hard fay,

Fynly walled with mony tour,

Famiafk aucht all that honour.

The King and all his cumpanie,

Reflauit he weill and nobillie.

And of him tuke to hald his land,

And maid him manrent with his hand.

Fyue dayis or fex he foiorned thare.

With gamin and play and fyne thay fare.

Fra Daurer now the King is cumin.

And towart Ters he hes nommin.
That day thay raid richt to the nicht.

And all thay ludgit King and knicht.

In pauillionis vpon ane Riuer,

The oift that nicht maid merie cheir.

On morne quhan brichtin day had dicht,

And Sone had fpred his bemis bricht.

The King he rais and furth he gais,

All him allane the air he tais.

The lift he faw baith fare and pure,

His oift he fawe baith ftark and fture,

Quhare plentie war of nobill men.

The king louit his goddis then.
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That had him lend ia great plente,

Of honour and of dignite,

That he defyred na mair honour,

Bot Babilon the maifter tour,

The quhilk his zarning maift was in,

Allace that was baith fyte and fin,

For thair he deit and that was pitie,

Bot vther wayis it micht not be.

I^HE King beheld the grauis grene,

Ane auld man than hes he fene,

His beird his browis baith war hare,

Lang and lyart als thay ware.

In blak clething cled was he,

As was the maner of Chalde.

The King to him is went in hy,

And laluft him full courtelly.

In Chalde language can he fay,

Gude man quhether art thow went on way,

Or quhan thow come for God lat heir.

That aid anfuered with limpill cheir,

Fra wildernes and zon valleiis.

To ane tempill of antiquites.

To Mars to make facritice.

For my brother the wicht and wife.

The quhilk was into Gaderis flane,

Quhan thay of Grece with mude and mane,

Sefit in Gaderis the nobill pray.

That mony ane brocht to decay.

That tinfall oft me tumes in tenis,

Quhat hecht thy brother that thow of menis,

Schir Gaudifeir, than fichit the King,

And lang ftude ftill but fpeking,
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That aid beheld the nobill King,

And fawe him in ane ftudying.

Him thocht the dede of Gaudifeir,

Anoyit him on great maneir,

Than to him faid he fhir perfay,

At Gaderis endit hes that day,

The beft on ground that euer was borne,

Bot Alexander I tak beforne.

To him I mak na man compair,

King nor knicht na zit empeir.

And gif the King into bounte.

Had ony peir, it micht be he.

For kynde had nurifhed him fa weill.

Of all verteuis that man may feill.

For nocht was wantand in that wyfe.

That mycht put ony man to pryfe.

For wife he was and debonare,

Hardy kynd courtes and fare,

To witnes dar I draw Venus
Mars Neptune and Mercurius.

The King anfuered to that aid,

Be all the Goddis thow hes tald,

I wald gif with my handis tua.

Half that euer I wan him fra.

With thy I war of fic ane pryfe.

As I haue hard of thy deuyfe,

Of Gaudifeir thy brotheris deid,

I am forrowfull fa God me reid.

Of Sampfoun and Pyrrus of mounflour.

That war brocht vp of my nurtour.

Had I thame all haill and feir,

About me ay to be me neir,
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Than the lies of Chalcos and Melcheis,

Quhair laion wan the goldin fleis.

THE glide man hard the King fa fpeik,

For tein his hart in Ihunder breik.

For him thocht weill be his carping,

And by his fpeche that he was King,

He changit hew and wox all rede

His ene war birnand in his hede.

The anger thrang his hart fa faft:

His viflage blaknit at the lafl,

And he had micht his brotheris dede.

Had bene reuengit in that ftede.

The King him fawe and knew him weill.

His matelent euerilk deill.

And lauchand laid him courtefly,

Gudeman be all that God fall by,

Thy brotheris deid me lykit nocht,

Thocht Sampfoun and Pyrrus deir it hocht.

For thow refembillis ane man of wit.

At thy lyking I fall mend it,

Quhidder thow will haue land or fe.

Or fuccour of my men and me.

Thow may vs leid quhair ever thow gais,

To tak the vengeance on thy fais.

The gudeman hard and fichit deip.

And with his ene fair coud he weip.

Than he fell and his fute can hint,

And wald haue kiflit it or he ftint.

The King warnit and vp him tuke.

And faid gudeman for Goddis buke.

Comfort the weill and tell me hale,

Thy name thy ftait thy blis thy bale.
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Gif ony man hes done the laith,

The or thyne outher fhame or fkaith.

I fall gar mend it, be thow bald.

Schir God forzeild zow faid the aid,

And ze do as ze heir deuyfe.

Maid neuer zit on na kin wife,

Sa hie ane man and fic ane King,

Sa fair ane mendis for fic ane thing.

My name now will I tell zow richt,

CalTamus de laris lord I hecht,

Gaudifeir was my brother deir.

That deit at Gaderis quhan zour furreir,

Raid in Forray fa fturdely,

Emynedus flew him velanoufly.

Bot wald God Grant throw his poufte,

That I micht anes vpon him fe.

For all the gould fra thine to France,

I wald nocht let to tak vengeance.

CASSAMVS than faid the King,

Lat be and fpeik of vther thing.

And mak we iudgement vs betuene,

Thow wait richt weill withouttin wene.

That quhen men cumis in battell place,

Quha will be glide he man purchace.

How he may belt auaniit be.

Gif Gaudefeir be deid, perde

He flew Pirrus and vther ma,
Lat we the deid togidder ga.

And do we now as cuftome gais,

Quha with the lord a concord mais.

He fould hald to all the laif,

Baith King and Cafare knicht and knaif,
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Schir faid the aid to myne aduyfe,

Zour words ar fa wonder wyfe,

That na man may agane thame fet,

All I forgiue withouttin let,

And prayis zow for cheritie,

Into my helping that ze be,

And fheild vs fra disherifoun.

My neuoyis tua out of Effefoun,

For ze fall haue full great honour,

Gif ze thame help with zour fuccour,

The King faid Caflamus perfay,

I fall hald cunnand gif I may.

CASSAMVS to the King beheld,

And faid fare King quha micht zow zeld

This grete foredede and thy bounte,

Gif that ze hald zour hecht to me.
Suth is quhan Gaudefere was dede.

He left tua childer in his ftede.

Gaudefere of Effefoun

The eldeft hecht, the other Betoun.

Effefoun is ane fair cite.

That in the marches of Calde,

Of thair mother fyde thame falles.

With cartels touris and mony walles

For duke Betys hir brother was,

That aucht Gaderis and lofaphas.

Ane dauchter hes Gaudefere alfua,

Nane farar thing on erd may ga.

To name thay call hir Fezonas,

Ane farar figure neuer was,

Bot aid Clarus the King of Inde,

In his bandoun he walde hir binde.

And wed hir all agane hir will.
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Bot hir aflent is nocht thairtill

Hir had weill leuer be grauin in grene,

Thairfore that tyran is full tene.

That he deftroyes on ilkane fyde,

Hir lands, and with ane hofte ouer ryde.

Vnto thair cittie ane affege hes fet,

And to diftroy thame, that auld hes thret.

Fare fweit King for thy bounte,

Think my neuoyis fall reuenged be,

Of that tyran pantenar,

Zon couetous, zon fkarce lymmar.

CASSAMVS, than faid the King,

I zarne it maift of ony thing.

To turnay with my fword of fteill,

With auld Clarus thus wit ze weill.

Gif I the watter of Pharoun

May pas, I fall him abandoun.

Tine he fall outher leif the land

Or de, or than cum recryand.

I fall him challenge the citie,

Qiihill thy coufinges delyuered be,

Bot thocht thay held of me thare land,

It micht not greif I vnderftand.

THVS as he fpak the King of pris,

With aid Caflamus de laris,

With that come gangand in ane rout,

Emynedus the ftith and flout.

Philot Arrefte and Perdicas,

Caulus Clitoun and Floridas,

Lycanor Gartene and Daures,

Feflioun Tholomere and Lyones,

And efter thame come feuin thoufand,
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The worft had citie or kingdome of land,

The King than I'awc in hart was blyth,

And callit on Lycanor all'uyth.

Syne the duke Emynedus,
Philot Arrefte and Caulus.

Cum furth my Douzeperis and my barounis,

Lords of touris and of tounes.

Schir duke of Archade Emynedus,
Forluith as now it ftandis thus.

We ar accordit of Gaudifere,

That quhylum deit of zour banere.

The duke anfwered and faid, perfay

I vnderftand nocht quhat ze fay.

The King faid I fall zow tell.

That quhylum of zour handis fell,

Gaudefere the nobill knicht.

The duke faid fchir be Gods micht.

I haue mare dule of him and wa.

Than of fyue hundreth vther ma.

Of ane gude man great tynfall is.

Bot quhan he flew Pyrrus I wis,

My fifter fone that was fa gude.

For wrathe and tene I woxe nere wode,
For he was courtes wyfe and fare,

Hardy kynde and debonare.

Said Alexander thairfore fay we,

Zon aid man behald and fe.

With lyart herd and hare grefone.

That leanes him on zon burdone.

Schir faid the duke I fe him weill,

Him femis fture and ftith to feill.

He burde be douchty in ane thrang.
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Gif ony man wald worke him wrang.

Ze fay futh faid the King, perfay

Quhat man he is I fall zow fay,

Zon is Gaudefeires brother,

Bot he is dede thair is nane other,

God mot grant his faull mede,

He left tua childer of his fede,

And ane dauchter of great renoun.

Gaudefere of Effefoun

The eldeft hecht, the tother Betoun,

That of worihip and of renoun,

Refembles thair fader Gaudefere,

That worthie was in peax and were.

Bot now of Inde the auld Clarus

The brother quhylum of Pyrrus,

Hes fet ane feage before that place,

Bot will God geue vs that grace,

That thay abyde vs, we fall fecht,

Schir faid the duke, ze fay all richt.

QVHAN that the King had tald his tale,

It lykit all the douzepers hale.

The duke faid be the thrid day,

We fall pas Pharon gif we may.
For the lufe of the childer thre.

My fheild of gold fall fhawin be.

To the folk of Inde no more.

Quho beft will do fall haue honore,

Maugre haue he that fpares his baines.

Till the great hofle be rufhit anes,

Caflamus heiris thow quod the King,

The worfhip and the nobill thing.

Of the nobill duke de Archade.
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That fic admonifhing hes made.

Schir faid that aid in peax and were,

Ane fouerane bounte hes him diftanit here.

For with larges and courtefly,

He gouernis him in cheualry.

Haue ze forgeuin me faid the duke,

The great ire ze to me tuik,

Said CafTamus all is forgeuin,

Zour worfhip hes my dule ouerdryuen.

Emynedus faid I pray zow then,

That zour clething be of zow tane,

And tak ane rob furred with armine,

I grant quod that aid Palafme.

To ane fyde of ane tent he zeid.

And he vnclethed him full gude fpeid.

The Chalmerlane ane rob him brocht.

And clethit him fone and lettit nocht.

He was baith ftith ftark and ftrang,

Weill maid with lymmes fare and lang,

The King him fawe quhan he was dicht.

And fwore be God and all his micht,

That wele him femed ane knicht to be,

To reik grit routtis in ane melle,

Caffamus and Emynedoun,
And all the douzepeirs and barroun.

Before the King of Maffidonze,

Ordaned all withoutUn fonze,

For the paffage of Pharone,

And the vayage of EfFezone.

The King ouer all the hofte gart cry,

Take hors and fpere delyuerly.

At that turfmg men micht here
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Great noyes and din quha had bene neir.

Caflamus led thame and was thair gy,
The countrey knew he halely.

All that day to the nicht thay raid,

And harbreid in ane medow braid.

On thair ane hand was ane ryuer,

The tother hand the wod weill ner.

Fra Effefoun half ane iornie,

And quhen thay wift in the cite.

How Caflamus thare eme fa aid,

Brocht Alexander and his barnage bald,

In thair refcours for to fecht,

Ane lufe droury he hes thame hecht.

THE hofl:e thame reftit all the nicht,

Quhil on the morne that day was licht.

The King gart cry that all fould fare.

And nocht ane leif les nor mare.

Syne callit to him Antigonus,

Clyton Tholomere and Caulus.

Lordingis he fayis tyme is to fare.

To Effefoim full nere we are,

Methink it tyme to tak our harnes,

Speiris fwordis and all the fikkernes,

To fecht with indeans mak we prefl:.

We mak to lang foiorne and reft:.

That war na richt to bachleiris,

That wald win lofe or pryfe in weiris,

Als lang as man is in his zouthheid,

He fould aflay himfelfe in deid.

And put his body in euenture.

In trauell for to win honour.

Of douchty man is nobill thing.
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That alwayes gangs with mening.

And of euill I fie oft fall,

That aid and-zhig is hated all,

Antigonus him hard, and faid,

Lordings be all that God hes maid,

Now may ze heir the nobilleft King,

That euer bare croun or vther thing,

AVyfe courtes and large he is,

Quhen he was xv zeir aid I wis,

He thocht how he on ony wyfe,

Micht win to honour and to pryfe.

And in the eld of xviii zeir,

He bare firft armes, and but dangeir.

With held the Lordis fonnes of the land,

Quhilkis feruit him with fute and hand.

Grete cumpany he can thame here.

In gamming play in peax and were.

He may auance him of ane thing.

He did neuer man diflionoring,

Bot gaue thame greatly of his gude,

And honored thame with mane and mude.
Quha leids men with fic honour,

Bot gif he be gude gouernour.

Ane thoufand is worth vther tua.

Of ony gatherines that men may ma.

Quha treatis gud men he may effy.

And traift in thame mare fikkerly,

Than on him that will cum to day.

And on the morne will pas away.

Ane man fuld that war in poufte.

Make him luiffit in his countre,

Thocht he thame gif he takis tuinfald,
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That may men pryfe wele quha fa wald.

And quha is hated in his feid,

Weill na may he neuer fpeid,

For wyfe men hes faid beforne,

Euill nichtbour makes euill morne.

Perdicas faid men aucht to pryfe

And honour him on alkin wyfe.

Quha will worke be zour counfell,

May nocht mis honour na tyne trauell.

Calfamus to the King come thare,

And faid fhir it is tyme to fare.

The day is fare the Sone is bricht,

The wedder is baith fare and licht.

To tempill Marcus I red we ga,

And facrifice to Marcus ma,

And afk anfwer quhat we fall do.

Quod Alexander I grant thairto.

He lap on quhen his hors was cumin,

His douzepeirs hes he with him nommin,
The mekill hofte thame after raid,

In cumpany that war lang and braid.

Thair leder was auld Caffamus,

That led thame to tempill Marcus,

The King lap doun and boun him made,

The folk that tyme in cuftome hade.

All cled in quhyte v;ith legges bare.

He entred in withouttin mare.

All that he nedit he with him brocht.

To his intent he leued nocht.

Emynedus and all the laif,

Baid thairout baith knicht and knaif.

The dur he opned and in he gais,
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And hony and oyle he with him tais,

And on the alter he fet him doune,
Four Iwords hcs he tane allbne,

And at four quarters hes thame fet,

Quhill thay in hony and oyle wer wet.
About the altar zeid he thryfe,

Adornand it on mony wyfe.
And amang the fwordis than can he ly,

His hede in the eift and cryit mercy,
That he fould anfwer to him zeild,

Quhidder he fould win or tyne the feild,

Or how the fecht fuld gouerned be,

Aganes Clarus and his menze,
Quhen he had faid ane fleip he tais,

And airly on the morne he rais.

And in his fleip ane voce can cry,

Richteous King rife vp in hy,
To Effezone zow ryde but let,

And rafe the fege that thair is fet.

And refkew Gaudifeir the zing.

That hes great neid of thy helping.

With aid Clarus the King of inde.

Full hard battale fall thow finde,

For or he be difcumfit all,

Mony of thy gude men fall fall,

Bot at the laft men fall him fla,

And difcumfit his men alfua.

With that he walknit and vp he rais.

And to the voce great tent he tais,

The dur he opnit and furth is gane.
His men him keipit euer ilkane.

The waiter him gaif fchir Floridas,
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And the touell fchir Perdicas.

Than Areftotil him afked fone,

Of I'acrifice how he had done.

Maifter he faid richt wonder weill.

And tald him fyne euerilk deill.

Quhen Caflamus hard great ioy he made,

And afked leue but mare abade,

To EfFefoun that he micht ga.

For to confort his coufmgis tua,

And thair menze of that tything.

I will weill fayis the nobill King,

Bot luke that thow cum to vs fone.

And tell vs how the oift hes done.

And all the cunning of Clarus.

I grant thairto faid Caflamus,

CASSAMVS on his fteid hes ftridin,

And fra the oift than hes he riddin,

Or he was cummin to pharonne.

That was vnder the nobill toune.

It was neir nicht and he abaid.

The craggis he faw how thay war maid,

That had ane archearis fchot on hicht.

The fteppis he faw how thay war dicht

The quhilk neirhand ane thoufand ware.

Of fyue fute breid and lytill mare,

Quhai-e thay behouit doune to pas.

For vthir pafl^age nane thare was,

Bot ane bait and ane fchip grome,

Caflamus callit and he come fone,

Schir faid that grome we haue had greif.

Sen that we loflit our lord and cheif

Gaudifeir that ftyth in ftour.
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That was our lord and gouernour,

For Clarus now with all his oift,

Affegis vs and makis great boirt.

He let his battreis to our wallis.

And vtheris engynis that thair to fallis,

And to zour confingis hes he lend,

That or four dayis be cumming to end,

Before the wallis we fall him fe,

For to allege with his menze,

Lo ze may fe his luge ftand,

Befyde zone Crag that is neir hand,

Said Caflamus mak mery chere.

Fore heir cummis Alexander de lere,

And with him weill X. thoufand knychtis,

To help and hald vs in all richtis,

Thow fall thame fe at morning tyde.

Heir ludgit at the watter fyde,

Schir faid the fuane than ga we fwyth,

To tell thir tythingis to mak blyth,

Zour neuoy Gaudifeir and Betys.

And Fefonas the fair and wyfe,

And Edeas and Ydorus,

The douches of Antigonus.

That of amouris and of droury,

Can fpeke and fpere richt merely,

Sic company men bird hald deir.

And cum alfua of landis feir,

To fe thame and mak cumpany.
For tha}' ar gay glaid and ioly,

Caffamus faid delyuer the,

And fone that we our may be,

Caflamus to the fchip is gane.
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His hors hes left all him allane,

Bydand on the watter fyde,

He rouit our in that felf tyde,

Till thay arryuit vnder the wall.

Caflamus hard the noyis all,

That thay in to the citie maid,

For of Clarus great dout thay had.

And thare he fand Gaudifeir and Betys,

And with thame Caldeis and Arrabys,

Quhen thay him faw than war thay blyth,

Gaudifeir him afkit fuyth,

Quhy he thame left he faid perfay.

In to zour neidis I haue bene ay,

For in zour fuccouris fall I bring,

Of MafTidone the nobill King,

To morne ze may his pauillone.

And his oift fe bezond pharone,

Gaudifeir faid lytill fuccouris.

Can I fe for all is at rebours,

Pharone is mekill deip and braid.

And thair is nouther brig nor flaid.

That men may pas foroutin wylis,

I hop within thre houndreth mylis,

Said CaiTamus I fall zow fay.

How thay may pas without delay,

Thay come doun ay tua and tua,

Endland the fteppis thocht thay war ma,
And paffis into batis and galayis.

thocht thay war ma within thre dayis,

Betys faid eme I heir zour faw,

And I haue helm and fcheild to fchaw,

Hors haubrek fcheld and fpere.
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Quharewith I aucht me wele to were.

Strentli will and hardement,

For to vincus the turnament.

And Ihent worth I hot gif I let,

Sic ftrakes fra we and thay be met,

That thay that cumis in our fuccouris.

Sail fay that I lufe parramouris.

Fare neuoy fiiid Cairaraus the aid,

Speke Ibfter and be not fa bald.

For zoung men that to armes tais,

Sould lytill fpeke how euer it gais.

Betys faid I haue fic will,

That I on na wayes may be ftill.

Quharefore I requyre zow and pray,

That to morne quhan I fe the day.

That foure hundreth with haberfouns.

With fpeires fwordes and blafouns.

Ifhe we furth of the cite.

Or the Indeanes may warned be.

We fall do Weill my hart me fais.

And mony of thame we fall abais,

Fra that Alexander de leir,

May fall, of vs fum tydingis heir.

Said Caifamus I grant thairtill.

With gude hart and nobill will.

My hart reioyfed is but were,

Quhan I may ocht of armes here,

The quhyle is wele lang fen I rade.

Or hors or armes vmbeftrade,

Or bare haubrek fpere or fheld,

Bot as Hermyte in wod and feild

I haue leued, bot now my will.
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Me geuis zarning to fecht my fill.

EME faill me nocht faid Betys,

That we to morne quhan day can rys.

Mak we to the hofte ane leopardy,

For outtin affray aduyfedly,

Steir we thame in our cuming,

That Alexander heir thairof fum thing,

I grant faid Caflamus the knicht,

With gude hart mane and micht,

Quhan Gaudefere hard he leuch in hy,

Erne fayis the childe ze think foly.

Lat vs zoung men this melle ma,

Ze ar ouer auld dintis to ta.

Quhen Caflamus hard his blude quouke,

For proper difpyte he micht not luke.

He faid to him full fellonly,

Thow hurfone full of cowardy.

Auld Clarus and his menze,

Hes heir afl!eged this citte.

That elder is all out than I,

And zarnes to lufe be droury,

And thow for all thy frelhe efFere,

Hes done hot lyttill in this were.

Now for I am tyred in trauell,

Thow hes forbiddin me the battrell.

Bot quhan I am armed weill,

With haubrek helme and fword of fteill

For all the gold into Calde,

Thow durft nocht byde me dintis thre.

Thow was neuer lyke to Gaudefere,

That nobill renouned in peax and were.

The chylde fmyled and away is went,
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And rholed his emis matelent.

FARE fweit erne faid Fezonas,

Luke ze take nocht in crabitnes,

For na thing that my brother fayis,

Ze may weill wit he dois bot playes.

For amouris that ar ioly ay,

Garris him fumquhyle bourd and play,

And I leuch als with gude will.

And fa wald all that couth of fkill.

For quhen in aid men fic wourfhip neuis,

It gammis all that heris and gleuis.

He laid fair nece thow knawis nocht our kynd,
Na quhen we come na of quhat ftrynd,

Na of oure eldaris the fenzeory,

Na the renounit cheualry,

King Pryam was our antefeflbur.

That aucht all Troy and that honour
We come fleand in this countre,

Fra that diftroyit was the citie,

Maflbnes our father bidder come.
His wife and barnis him with nome.
With riches filuer gold fa rede.

Tuke in this land baith reif and ftede,

And Gaudifeir thi father forow,

Quhais faull our lord fcheild fra forow,

Duke Betys fifter tuke to wife,

And with hir this citie antife,

was geuin in to mariage.

And all this land in heretage,

Bot Clarus now clamis fenzeory.

For thi luif damyfell ioly,

Wald thow him lufe this were war gane.
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Thy counfall fhe faid me hes tane.

To zow and to my brether tua,

I am haill geuen withouttin ma.

Quhat euer ze do I ftand thair till,

Now ordane quhat euer ze will.

Bot I had leuer drowned be,

Or euer he had fefing of me.

Quhen Caffamus hard, he had pitie,

And faid fare nece comfort the.

For my richt arme fall of be fhorne,

Or he the wed be euin or morne.

To morne cumis vs fuccour planere

That with vs will duell withouttin were

The beft and the hardyeft of hand,

Als far as fey excedes land.

Alexander and his cumpany,
That fader is of all cheualry,

Emynedus cumis als but wene.

And mony vther knychts kene.

Fare eme fho fayis is this to trow.

That Alexander cumis bidder now,

With his hofte to helpe vs here.

Zea fare nece withouttin were,

To morne at pryme thow fall him fe,

And vther of full great bounte.

Schir is he fic as ze vs fay

Ze fueit nece and better perfay.

For he is wyfe courtes and cunnand,

Zoung fare fwete and auenand

And ouer all large and hardy,

And dois his dedes auyfedly.

All euillis hes he fra him fet.
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And glaid of thy come fickerly

Thy hardynes hes made me red,

Amang thy fais I faw the fted.

In fic ane thrang amang thame fet,

That all my flelhe baith quok and fuet,

Had the Bauderans manly the aflailzeit,

Our help mycht lytill the availzeit,

Heir cumis Clarus full fturdely.

Armit and all his company,

All farraly ridand in battale.

And we tyne ocht withoutin fale.

It is tynt think for euer mair.

To our fmall folk I rede we fare,

Quhen he had faid his will, he went,

And thocht on Ydeas the gent.

His hors hede he turnit thare.

And drew his fuerd that fcharply fchare.

And his fteid bare him ftythly.

To aid Clarus than can he cry,

Wickit carle thow fall it by.

Of Fezonas the fueit droury.

That is baith zing and auenand,

Fare poleift and plefand.

Heir fall I challange hir fydis fene,

Hir breift hir armis and als but weine,

Thow fall neuer haue that paramour,

Nakit vnder thy coueratour.

Scho fall alout haue ane better than the,

to quham that fcho fall geuin be.

Gif God will and the nobill King.

That all thingis geuis but ftinting,

Sic ane thing or euin thow fall fe.
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That thow in mekill inde wald be,

Quhen Claras hard than was he wraith,

And ftrenzeit the fteid with fpurres baith,

And far fra his feris he ftraucht his fpeir.

And he to him come as of were,

CafTamus hit him in the fcheild,

Quhill fplenderis flew out of the feild,

And he him in the blafoun.

Till of his fpeir he maid trounfchoun.

Far by paffit withoutin mare fkaith,

Claras him faid in hething raith.

Hare carle thus thow chaj)is nocht.

All thy dede hes thow focht,

Men hes me tald and knauin is,

That Alexander cumis and all his,

To fuccour zow with his poware.

Bot gif that we may fall fa fare,

That I hand mycht on him lay.

He fuld aby the deid perfay.

At that baftard did to Porrus,

Before the place of Pontapolus,

Gif God fayis my neuoys weill.

And my fuord and myimy mais of fteill.

I fall me venge on that King,

And gar him rew his neir cuming,

Said Caflamus fa God me rede,

Thow fall forthink haue thow no dreid.

Thow art nocht fic that thow bird blame,

The King that is of rial fame.

That wan all Tripolis and Ganas,

Daurus Pollus and Nicholas,

Ane man with word may mak him fa,
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Alfweill as with deid I fay,

lak nocht the lord that all i'uld lout,

With les and mare he is to dout,

It fallis na lard that land i'uld hald.

For to miiTay nowthir zoung nor aid,

Ane richt euill fare men fuld fle,

And hait him all that feis with E,

With that he paffit furtli and him focht.

Clarus him baid and fled him nocht,

And with his neiffis he him hint.

Full fturdely or he wald ftynt,

And Caffamus him hynt agane.

Full michtely as man of mane,

Had thay lattin thame allane famyn,

Thay fuld repent thame of the gamyn,
Bot Bauderans indeanis and perfand.

Come r^xht faft in the preis prekand

And gart thame part withoutin let.

And CaiTamus to flay thay thret,

Quhen Betys faw his men fa ftad.

To fuccour thame great will he had,

And plungit in amung thame all.

As tempeft that garris woddis fall.

He fchalit and thirllit the mekill ftour.

To help his eme and to fuccour.

He fefit his brydell with mekill pane,

And faid fare eme ha turne agane.

Me think it tyme withoutin weir,

With draw vs hyne of thare danger.

Myffall vs ocht we ar bot tane,

Or ellis fuppryfit or ellis flane,

Confmg quod Caifamus do as thow will.
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Fare fweit coufine I grant thairtlll,

THAN Caffamus is turned agane.

And Betys als ane man of mane.

Thay withdrew thame nocht cowardly,

But vpone brydill auyfitly

Thay raid and fua furth thay paft,

And Indeans thame followit faft,

The gudeman raid as gude warriour,

Befyde him Betys faucht in Hour,

Quhill thay come richt to the wall,

Quhair that thare men thame kepit all.

Fare eme faid Gaudefere,

War nocht zour counfall of langere,

We had difcumfit bene ilkane,

And all our men outher flane or tane,

Ze blamed ar for that I zeid,

I faw zow now in fic ane neid.

Quhare that I wald nocht haue bene ftad

For all the gold that Pryam had.

Said Caffamus fare fweit coufine,

I hope thare fallis to luffaris fyne

Fare prayer and douchty deid,

For to Ideas langer thay zeid.

And me abandoned as was fkill,

For fho me gaif baith hart and will.

To day airly at myne arming,

Hir lufe Ifio taucht me with ane ring

And now I wald but loffmgery,

Lufe hir and ferue hir iolely.

With fword of fteill that wele can fhere.

With helme and haubrek fheild and fpere.

Thus zeid thay carpand to the wall,
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And that as gude men baid thay all.

Before the littls at the entre,

Gat thay the Indeans menze,

And thay come prekand throw the fand,

G)Tdand with fheilde and fpere in hand.

BEFORE Effefoun at the zet,

Was mekill noyes and great debait.

Of hors and men full great affray.

And thay come prekand at deray.

And thay within can ftanes cafl,

Baith zong and aid richt wonder faft,

Sum keft with handes and fum with floung,

All war thay doand baith aid and zoung.

Thare was the King of Pincarne,

Affailzeand with his menze.

Thay war nocht armed for to fecht,

Bot thay culd wele Ihute at richt.

Quha drawes thame nere of thairis fall haue,

Memoryall quha lykes to craue.

FerefuU was the noyes and cry,

And the affault cruell and hardy,

Vpon the walles of that Cite,

Thare was gude men and that plente.

That defendit thair walles weill.

With clubbis mellis and axes of fteill.

Thay thairout richt hard can cry,

And thay thairin richt preuelly,

Thame held and was richt wyfely led.

And richt manly defendit thare fted.

Sa fare defence thare couth thay mak,

That the great hofte was put abak.

The folk of Inde withdrew thame than,
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And rewit that thay the fault began,

Maugre thair is away thay went,

Clarus brint neir for matelent,

Quhen he faw the hale battalis.

Turne agane that nane affaillis,

on CafTiell than can he cry,

That lord of Bauderis was and medy,

Thow faid nocht four nychts fyne.

In to thy folace eftir wyne,

That thow all effezone fuld tak.

And wyn it for fare Ideas faik,

That is to fay fare and gent.

And with hir do all thyn intent,

And I of Fezonas the fre,

That is peirles of all bounte,

Said Cafliell fair fchir King.

Ze mak menyng of fic ane thing,

That neuer fall failze with my will,

Bot I be ftrenth be lend thair till,

Gif that I lufe that maidin fre.

And courtafy be ocht in me,

I aucht to lufe all hirris I hecht.

For that I hope Is lufis richt,

Agane hir will to do nane 111,

Bot feme hir baith with hart and will.

And gif that fho on ony wyfe,

With haldis me of hir franchis.

Than haue I lemman at my will.

And lufe I will baith loud and ftill.

And fagait fall ze do I wys.

Gif we wald of lufe brouk the blis,

Ze wary hir and all hir kyn.
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Hope ze fagait hir lufe to wyn,
Thow art rycht courtes faid Glarus,

The quethir the dame Ydeus,
Na gettis thow nocht for all thy fair.

Courtafly coueris feildin cair,

Schir faid the Bauderane at zour lyking,
I am zour man and ze my King,
Of zow hald I landis in feis.

Caftellis towris and fare Citeis,

And thay of Bauderis ar with me heir,

And fynodis that I haue to fteir,

Thay pas nocht hyne quhill ze heir duell.

That tale of me fall na man tell,

ALL this repreif and this hething,

Caffamus hard and this fpeiking.

And Betys als his confing deir.

Eme faid Betys now may ze heir.

How zone Bauderane with his harnes,

That is oylit without affrays,

Wald wirk his will with Ydeas.

Fare fueit confmg faid CaiTamus,
I am firft luffit and in fefmg,

Za faid Betys at zour wynning,

THVS hes Caffamus and Betys,

Said of the Bauderanes deuys,

That was courtes weill taucht and keynd,
And wald haue Ideas to freynd,

He lufiit hir with all his mycht.
Wnwittand zit of that fueit wycht,
The battellis come than on ane raw,
Bot alffer as ane bow mycht draw,
Durft nane approche that wit ze weill.
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For waponis that war fliarpe to feill,

On bothe the iydes thay held thame ftill,

That nane did vthu" mekill ill.

Clarus neirhand out of wit is gane,

And waryed his Goddis euer ilkane.

And Marciane to him he cald,

Marciane faid Clarus the aid.

It femis weill quhair hartis failzeis

The laif of lymmes lytle vailzeis.

And quha hes hart hardy and gude,

Strenth him doubilles in mane and mude.

Quha luiffis honour he feikes it ay.

Cowartis dois worlhip at delay.

Quha feis gude the gude fuld cone,

And of gude father fuld cum gude fone.

Gif he be nocht gude but vnhappy.

Or gottin into baftardy.

Men will him bait in dede and thocht.

Dredes he na fhame he countis nocht.

Marciane faid fare fweit confine,

Now thay me fale that efter wyne,

Manaffes Betys and Gaudefere,

And als aid Caflamus de lere.

Slayand with toung and words of wynd,

Than into my palace of Inde.

And now abafed ar made and ftill.

And nouther can do gude nor ill.

Wickednes thame foUowis all.

And thay it follow great and fmall,

Farly how in harneshartis be red,

That in zouth hede and ftrenth is fted,

And feis his feit in fteropis ftraucht,
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And hes in hand his rein7xis raucht,

His hehiie his haubrek and his fpeir,

His mace his iword richt hard to fheir.

His rteid that ftarting and fiamping mais,

And feis the ftoutnes of his fais.

Defpyfing him with bofte and pryde,

Schent with the armes at that tyde,

Hald fa lang the nobill fteid,

That he na him prik endlang the meid,

Worfhip to do and cheualiy,

That men fpeik thairof greatly.

Fra man haue helme and irne weid,

In ftirroppis ftraucht ftrekand his fteid.

He fuld wene that he war worth Hector,

Pryams fone, or Prothinor.

Gif he be pure and hes hot fmall,

He mak him ford ftith in ftall,

With his burneift brand of fteill,

Lo heir the mifter I fe it weill.

Quhair the gude is erie or knicht,

Duke or Admerall, or King of micht.

Now ar my fonnes in hunting went,

And we with the floures of Orient

Fechtis, and with our enemeis,

Caffamus Gaudifeir and Beteis.

Now gude dede falbe pryfit I hecht

And loued more than to the richt,

Quhare the gude fall haue honour.

The wicked Ihame for thair labour.

The flearis fall haue Ihame and fkaith.

The chaiflaris menfk and honour baith.

Fare eme faid Marciane of Pers
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Me think be that that ze rehers,

That the gude and the hardy,

Of zour court fall haue warrandy,

And the cowartis that ar fleand,

Sail fhent be and recryand.

A quhat thame fallis foull that fleis,

He is war than dede that fleand deis.

Fy faid Clarus of that foull lyfe,

Thair fall nana that is borne of wyfe,

Call me flear nor fe me fle.

Eme faid Marciane, now I fe,

That all the folk of this Citie,

Thinkis wele to reuengit be.

Abydis fuccouris and that fone,

Za faid Clarus and that or none.

Sail thay of Alexander the King,

Haue help refcours and fuccuring.

THVS as that aid was fermonand,

And hardiment to thame kennand.

Sa faw thay on zond halfe Pharoun,

The ftandart and the gunfioun,

Of the riche Empriour,

That aucht all Grece and that honour,

The baner of Maffidone with all.

And vther baneris great and fmall.

Thay hard trumpettis and Elephantis

Tauburnes and feir inftnimentis.

Before his men the King can ryde,

His barrounes war on ilka fyde,

And reftit at the water of fare,

Caflamus hors than fand thay thare.

That he left thare at euin late.
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That brocht him to the King of ftait,

And laid lo heir is CalTamus fteid,

Za laid the King Ih God me reid,

He wait our cuming al be this,

We fall him fe cum fone I wis,

TH E gentill empriour of Grece,

That lord of lyue was and Caldeis,

He lichtit on the roch of rair,

That had ccccc. fteppis and mair,

Fra thyne doun to the watter fyde.

His oift all haill thare gart he byde,

And fcheuit to the Emynedone
The flude that braid was of pharone,

And archearis on that vther fyde,

With landis that was fare and wyde,
Mony tentis and pauilionis.

Helmis fperis and pennonis,

The alfallzeing faw he at the wall.

And inftrumentis that thare to fall.

And auld Clarus and his great menze,

And alfwa within the citie.

He faw Gaudefeir and Betys,

With thame Caldeans and Arabyis.

Lordingis faid the nobill King,

Zonder I beheld ane ferly thing,

I fe famony helme of fteill.

I hop nane may thame numer weill.

Ilk man me think to fchaw his fteid.

Or fport him felf affayis his weid,

Thame of the citie blame I nocht.

That keipis thare Citie quhen thay ar focht,

Bot ane thing I warne zow weill.
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Indeans ar fals that fall thay feill.

Cum thay in fare feild for to fecht,

Sik marterdome fall we male I hecht,

As we made anes of Dauris men,

That ay aganes ane war ten.

The King Clarus is wyfe in were,

Richt flout and hardy of afFere,

Bot his men him hates as the dede.

To his tynfall thay will him lede.

Sen he is hated I warne zow this.

We fall difcumfete him and his.

Caffamus and his coufines baith,

The hofte of Grece hes fene full raith.

Fare erne faid Gaudefere lo,

Now is gude tyme worfhip to do,

Gif we na do we fall be fhamed.

And als falbe refufed and blamed.

I fe the enchefoun apperand.

And the tyme is richt auenand.

SAID Caffamus fare confines dere.

Me think it leuis nocht in me here,

Na we ga furth for to affale.

The folk of Inde in the battale.

Now I affent me vailze quod vdlze.

In my defalt it fall nocht failze.

Ze byrd be douchty be all richt,

Sa fall we be, be Godis micht,

Thy fader was Gaudefere de larace.

And Gledas the fare of face,

Thy mother was, and duke Betys,

Thy eme that was of mekill prys.

And zonder I fe on roch Balaas,
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The King of Grece and Damas,
That father and fyre of wourfchip Is,

Einynedus is thare I wis,

Lyoun Artafte and Predicas.

Feftioun Caukis and floridas,

The folk of Grece fall on vs gouis.

And lakkis vs maa I ti'ow na louis,

That we heirin bydis fa lang.

That we na gang furth to thirll zone thrang.

This day thow aucht richt weill to fchaw,

Quhat ftrenth thow may in armes draw,

Zonder ar the folk men may nocht fle.

That fpekis on law and ftrekis on hie,

Sa wyfe is the nobill King,

In his place is mony dyuers thing,

Than in the chace richt wele I wait.

Quha pleis nocht weill may fone be mait,

Now for the King of Grecis faik,

Ane fuddand fray on thame we mak,
Quhare we the Bauderane fon fall fe,

That challangis Ydeas the fre,

With that his helm he can on lais.

And fyne the fcheild he can on brais,

He hint ane fpere that was fa ftyth.

And ftraik his fteid with fpurrus fuyth,

Eme laid Betys withoutin me,

Ze fall nocht Ifche to zone melle,

Said Gaudifeir I am all boune.

With that thay ifchit out of the toun,

Wele X. thouiand of all menze.

Of effezoun and of Calde,

The King Claras and Caffaell.
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And Marciane with his tropell,

Agane thame come with all thare micht,

In middis the preis begouht the fecht,

THVSGAIT an baith the halfis remouit.

The oiftis that nocht ane vthir louit,

The folk of medy farraly,

And Effezonis raid hardely,

Aganis perfianis that wourthy weir.

That marciane had to leid and fleir,

That couth thame weill and wourthy lede,

Alexander hatit he as the deid,

For his emys faik porrus.

That he flew at pontapolus,

Marciane was lib to Clarus neir,

His fifter fone he was but weir,

He was ftaluart and fare but failze.

Hardy and douchty in battailze,

Alflbne as he faw Gaudifeir,

To him he ran ftrekand his fpeir,

Quhen Gaudifeir him faw alfuycht,

In fterapis ftraucht he him als ftyth.

Strekand his fteid as man of mane,

Come gaily girdand him agane.

Him femyt weill ane man of mycht,

Ferfly in ilk feild for to fecht,

Quhare he faw Marciane bidder the raid.

And marciane baldly him abaid.

And hit him that throw ftrenth of fteid,

His meldll fpeir in fplendris zeid.

And Gaudifeir him hit I hecht,

With fic vertew in randoun richt.

That fteid and knycht baith fchaft and fcheild.
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He bare doun bakwartis in the feild.

Quhen Marciane felt he fallen was,

He was fliamefull and fwlth he rais,

And ftert on fute and drew his brand,

Wend Gaudefeir had bene neirhand.

Bot he that ellis quhere had his thocht,

Gyrdit faft by and focht him nocht.

The hofte of Grece can halely fe.

That ftraik, that enfewing, and that melle.

Harrow faid Alexander I haue fene,

Baith hors and man ga doun bedene,

Bot he gais girdand throw the meid.

With helme embrafed in his weid.

The lleid gayly garris he ga,

It lemis it deiris him nocht ane ftra.

Said Tholomere I trow it is,

Of Gaudefeiris barnes quhais faull haue blis.

AUace faid Alexander the King,

Quhat me miffell in mekill thing,

At Gaderis quhair that he was dede.

Had he leued quik fa God me rede.

We fould haue worthin freinds weil.

At Gaderis tynt I our great deill.

That I tint Pyrrus and Gaudefeir,

And Sampfoun that was wicht in weir.

Greatly menit he Gaudifeir,

And his fone that wele couth fteir.

Quha had than fene Betys,

And als Caflamus de larys.

And the folk of Effefoun,

Pas the liftis of the toun,

Quhair thay fand thame of Pyncarne,
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That naked war and of weir vnfle,

Sa mony thay flew fic roume thay made,

To Gaudifeir thay come but bade.

THE fl;our was great and fell the noyis.

Quhair Gaudefeir thirlit the groyis.

Sa far he paft that meklU pane,

Endured he or he come agane,

Thair dang he on, bare doun and beft

Thame he ourtuke the lyfe they left.

Indeans him fled as thay wer wod,
Betys and Caflamus the gud,

Him followit neir with ane thoufand men,

That men be countenance micht ken.

Of thame of Inde great martir made,

The renkis deuoydit quhair thay raid.

On ather half was noyes and greif.

Quhen cummin was the great mifcheif.

For Gaudefeir at the firfl: meting,

Straik him to erd euin the King.

That hors and he to erd lay baith.

And that the King of Inde fa raith.

His fword in hand all naked he bare.

On ilk fyde of him his fais ware.

QVHEN that the Bauderane his couiing,

Come wallopand with great etling.

And with ane fpere that fharpely ftiare,

Mony doun to the erd he bare,

Amang thame he rade and rudely rulhit,

Defoulit with feit and all to frufhit,

Apparaled the hardement.

With arme all ftraucht great flrakes he fent.

He ftrake and fellit and mony hes flane,
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Quhome euer he hit he Iparit nane.
With iperes and fwordis was flane his ftede,

Vnder him and to erd he zede.

Thay do great harme that fic fupryfes,

Delyuerly on fute he ryfes,

And but abafing his fword he drew,
And routes rude about him threw.
Ane renk about him hes he made.
Quhair euer he ftraik nane him abade.
Speres and dartis at him thay caft,

The Bauderane him defendit faft.

And faid confme defend the weill,

Luke nane cowardyce in vs feill,

Quhill that fuccouris cum to vs heir

And that at hand is cumand neir.

With that Bauderanes and Perfand,
Come thare into the preis prekand.

T^ HVS thir knichtis that war fa kene,
-*- On fute wer fechtand on the grene.

Defendand thame with routis ryde,
Caldeans aflalzeit on ather fyde,

The King of Grece thame faw and louit,

Als his folk faft on thame gouit,

Lordingis faid the nobill King,
Zonder ze may fe ryall thing,

Of zon tua knichtis that zonder fechtis,

Defendand thame with all thare michtis.

With great worfhip and auyfe,

And with great zaming to win pryfe.

Thare hardement haldis thair auyce,
Thare great worfhip and thare pryce.
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Hald in zour hartis I pray zow this,

And fhaw it furth quhen mifteris.

Nocht for thy will I nocht fay,

Na ze ar worthyer be alway,

And hardyer in all kin thng,

Bot I fay it for amending.

Now will I gang efter the were.

In Babylon the croun to here.

Thare fall zour worfhip tak ending,

For thy I fliew zow thair fechting,

That ze fuld moue gif mifter war.

On zon tua knichtis that fechtand ar.

Certis I wald be les than King,

And les haue in all kin thing.

With thy that I als worthy war,

As zon knichtis that fechtand ar.

Gif I wantit landis or dignitie,

I fuld conquer aneuch plente.

Gif ze haue preued his dedes zare,

Ze fuld him lufe tharefore wele mare.

Quhat be he than faid the King,

Schir zon is CafTiell the zing,

That Lord and fyr is of Bauderis,

Of Medes and Synadis.

Than Alexander hes fworne raith.

Be his croun and his Godis baith,

That him worthy bird to be.

His eldars war of fik bounte.

Of Thebes and Troy was all his kin.

Him bird richt wele great worihiip win.

THVS hes the King faid his aduyfe,

Of the Bauderane that was to pryfe.
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Sa faid the ladyes on the wall,

And louit him baith great and fmall.

And Marciane that was him ner,

And zarned that thay delyuerit wer.

I trow faid Ideas the fre,

That zon be Afaltoun that I fie,

Me think his fheld ane caftell gude,

Thay fle him all as thay war wod.
Me think his fword ane wall of fteill.

To Eugeus his armes ar likned weill.

That ftryken hes mony ane flurdy ftrake.

And mony ane cowart hes gart quake.

He is delyuer, ftalwart, and fmart.

Wele made on hors, and hardy of hart.

I lykken him to the gods all.

That I adorne and honour fall.

That he be nouther fhent nor flane,

Bot God gif grace that he be tane.

His worfhip richt wele we fe,

We wald fe gledly his bounte.

And how his corps of cumpany.
Is warneft and of courteify.

Fare fallow faid Fefony,

I hope thow lufis fpecially,

Ze fay futh faid Ideas,

Better than all on erd that gais,

He wat na thing quhat he may be,

Bot be my Gods all fik as he,

Suld haue worfhep and cherifmg,

And our all vther haue louing.

Wift the Bauderane how Ideas,

Him rufit and dame Fefonas,
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His hardement fuld doubled be,

And enforced his bounte,

Nocht for thy as flith in flour,

He defendit him with honour,

Quhill his men come on ilk fyde.

And horfit him on ane fteid of pryde.

And Marciane alfua his confine,

Vpone ane vther frefche and fyne.

Thare men micht fe defouling of fteidis,

Sum dang and fum for dintis dredis.

The Effefonis war rufhit thare,

Makand great noyes dule and care.

The aflalt was cruell and douteous.

The battell het and hideous.

Ane child fra thame is went in hy,

That culd weill fpeik and wittelly.

Throw out the femble all he paft,

Quhill Caffamus he met at laft.

And to him hiely can he cry,

Schir but ze fpeid zow haftelly,

Zour feruandis halely will be flane,

Speid zow or thay will de ilkane.

Quhen Caffamus hard his intent.

His blude changed for matelent.

And faid to Gaudefeir in hy,

Follow me fone rycht haiftaly.

With that tortoun loud can thay cry.

His men to him than come rychtly,

With force fechtand agane he went.

Maugre quha fa had matelent

NOW the Cietezenis ar went agane,

Manly as men of mekill mane.
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Wyfly fechtand but affray,

Clams thame followit at deray,

That neir for wraith of wit is paft,

With all his folk allailzeand faft.

Thare wirth it the cietezenis pay treuage

or refift the Kingis great outrage,

Gaudefere turnit oft and Betys,

And fa did Caifamus delarys.

Thay fchewit weill at thare parage,

Was cuming of Troy and of Cartage,

Caffamus led thame wittely,

Sufferand his myfchif halely.

He did fall douchthy vafTalage,

Befyde pharone and that riuage,

Thay fand the affailzearis at the wall,

Thare feruand is neir difcumfit all.

Childer confingis faid Caffamus,

Great fchame and flcaith this dois to vs,

That for thare power pryfis vs fmall,

Thay wald reif vs our landis all.

And zonder I fe the nobill King,

That abydis my cuming,

Faff behaldis vs the Greciains,

And haly als the mafTidoms.

To day bird weill ane douchty man,

Schew all the wertew that lie can

Quha fa fare flrakis can ftrike.

He fall be lowit wieht pure and rike.

As wourthis direnze our heretage,

And with fwordis win vs paflage.

My treuage fal be payit with my brand,

Outhir quyk or dede ouris is the land.
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Throw out the folk I will fute het,

Now furth fare beirnes and conqueis the zet,

Quha failzeis now thay fall haue fkalth,

Difceis and great difhonour baith.

THrow ftrake of fword and ftrenth of iteid,

Maid Caffamus quhair euer he zeid,

Throw his vertew that was wele prouit.

His tua confines that was wele louit.

With thare men armit him foUowit weill,

Reddy to ftryke with fword of fteill.

Now haue thay mifter for to be,

Sturdy ftout and byfle.

For thay war neuer in lie ane thrang,

Clarus behynd vpon thame dang,

And before thame hard battale,

Cruell and hardy withoutin fale.

Thame worthis affale, and thame defend,

And win entre quhan God will fend.

Or thare honour micht faued be.

In great perell was thare menze,

Bot worfhip hardement and rigour,

Gaif thame ftreth into that ftour.

With that Caffamus far by he rade,

Ane mekill axe in hand he hade.

Thare fand he Cafliell and the Bauderane,

That the zettis had hewit with mane.

He cryit to him that he micht here,

That bargane fall thow by full dere,

With that he liftit his hand axe hie.

And ftraik als faft as he micht dre,

That in fuouning he gart him ly,

Vpon his arfoun diflally,
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And at his ryfing he him fefit,

His brydill in his hand he leuit,

And with the tother hand fik ane I'uak,

He raucht euin ourthort the bale,

That he will; nocht ane myle of way,
Quhether that it was nicht or day.

Quhen thay within law him fua dicht,

Thay fefit him with all thare micht.

This was the Bauderane fefit and tane,

With men that wald him lone haue flane,

Na war CalTamus de laris.

That fafit his lyfe as man of pris,

And led him tane in the Cite,

Great dule maid thay of his countre,

But quhen thay haue the milcheif lene.

Thay turned all agane in tene,

Than thay of EfFelbun entrit faft.

And clofit thare zettis quhan thay war part.

Thus endit that alTalt and melle.

And thus entered thay in thare cite.

Quhen none was paflit than ceiflit the noyes,

Battellis withdrew thame and groyes.

Gaudefere and his brother Betis,

CalTamus and thare folk of pris.

In thare Caftell the Bauderane led,

Quhen he onarmit was and cled.

He was richt fare and auenand,

Zong limple and of fare fembland.

Of fare effere was the Bauderane,

Gaudefere bad his chalmerlane.

Bring him clething and that belyfe,

Kirtill and mantill he brocht him fwith.
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Of Inde femit fare and fyne,

And he reffauit it and cled him fyne,

QVHEN vnarmit was Caffiell,

And cled in kirtill and mantell,

He was rycht frely frefch and fare,

Thay brocht him for the heit of are,

Ane hat of hyde of Salamandar,

Of ane foull that bredis in Alexander.

Caflamus him by the hand hes tane,

Quhare was ane Ryng of rych ftane,

Schir faid that aid in this caftell,

I think to fchew zow ane iouell,

Sa fare fa fuet fa auenand,

That to zour ficht is richt plefand,

hard lang ere how that Clarus,

And ze held fpeke of Ydeus.

That hes the vifage cleir and fare.

With corpis courtes and debonare,

The Bauderane keft doun his face,

And of his fpeche afchamit was.

And in ane ftudy held him ftill,

And na word fpak gude nor ill,

Schir faid Caflamus leif zour thocht.

To be our thochtfuU it helpis nocht,

For mony ane man hes bene tane,

And fyne delyuerit weill agane,

This weir full lang may nocht left;.

The fynefling approchis faft.

How euer it be the worft mon tyne,

Throw battell mon this were tak fyne.

Worfliip oft fyfe men mon obey.

Couth ze haue delt with cowardy.
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This day had na man takin zow
Bot that war nocht for zour prow,

Tharefore gud iliir gif it be zour will,

Comfort zow and be now ftill.

With the maydins zow gammyn and prufe,

Gif thare be ony that ze wald lufe.

And I will be as meffingere,

Zour erands to thame for to here.

Erne faid Betys lat be zour fare,

I pray zow fpeke thareof na mare.

I fawe dame Ideas the zing,

Gif zow hir lufe with ane gould ring.

Fare confine faid Caflamus,

Be all our Gods and be Marcus,

I am our aid to clap or kis,

Maydin that zoung and ioly is,

Bot he is zoung and fare of fere.

And hes great lordfliips for to fi;ere,

And our all thing is ioly and gay.

His make faw I nocht this mony ane day,

And fen God hes fik ane to vs lend,

Quhair nathing may to be amend,

To folace him we fuld vs pane,

Schir mekill thank fayis the Bauderane.

Bot I dar be our gods fwere,

Baith Neptune Mars and lupiter,

I faw hir neuer that ze of mene,

Bot in feir fteids haue I bene,

Quhair I haue hard pryfe hir bounte,

Hir wit hir worlliip and hir bewtie.

Forthy will I faid Caflamus,

Schew zow the fare dame Ideus.
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And by the fleif he hes him tane,

And towart the chahner is he gane.

Ane chyld is to the chahner went,

To tell the maydins that war gent.

How the Bauderane was tane and led,

vnarmed and fyne cled.

He hopit ane better bachlere,

Na better taucht in all manere,

Was nocht in warld na mare to pryfe,

Na to honour in ony wyfe.

For he is courtes attour all thing,

Rigorus hardy but affraying.

And of fare hauing gude and gay,

Wele taucht and kynd but deray.

Quhen the ladeis hard him fa louit.

Ilk of thame on uther gouit.

And for his faik fum fichit fare,

Fefonas faid and wald not fpare.

To fic fuld ladyes do honour.

And grant thame folace and amour,

Erar than to Clarus King,

That auld and worne is in all thing,

For he is zoung fare and fetyce,

Courtes douchty at all deuyce.

Dame Ideas now may ze fe.

Him that ze pryfit of bounte

That iuftit herefurth fa fare and faucht,

And with his fword fic routis raucht,

Gif all cour wiflis fa fone fuld fall,

I wald I had ane of thame of all.

"Wald lupiter it fuld coft me,
Baith girdill and gold with thy that he,
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Dedenzeit to lufe zow lelely,

And I grant zow his lufe courtafly,

Great almous it war that fic menze,
Micht at thare will alFemblit be.

With that ze are fare to feill,

And can comfort zour lemman weill.

Said Ideas ze may beft fcorne,

Ze ar baith better and eldar borne.

With haldis him with zour felf in ftill,

And lat me work as weirdis will.

I kepe na lufe loud na ftill,

Bot Caflamus quhill at he will,

THE Bauderane Caftamus and Betys,

That was ioyfull and ioyus.

Come in the chalmer of quhilk the wall.

Of gold clenely was pantit all,

With filuer als and with afour.

Made iindre things of fere colour,

Thare fand thay Fefonas and Ideas,

And the fare dame Idorus.

Quhan thay faw thame cumand neir,

TTiay rais fone and on thair maneir,

Thay welcumed thame with fare wordis in hy,

And by the hand richt courtefly,

Ilkane tuke vther and fyne thay zeid.

To fit on fege and filkin weid.

Ay tua and tua dame Fefonas,

Sat vmeft and fyne the Bauderane was,

Idorus fyne and fyne Betys,

Syne Ideas the fare of face,

And Caffamus fat all the Lift,

Ideas he embrafed faft,
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And to hir faid he damyfell,

My hart I gif to the all hale.

But velany thocht or mauite,

Thairof thy hart fall flicker be.

CASSAMVS was wyfe and wyly,

Glaid and ioyfuU in cumpany,
And in battell cruell and kene,

And gready of the warld hes fene.

The ginnes knew he hale I wis,

To forzet dule and begin blis,

He wald richt glaidly fet his pane,

For to reioyce the Bauderane.

Cairamus faid quhat think ze fyre.

This chalmer will nouther haue wraith na ire,

For this is dame Venus hous,

That to lufaris is delytious,

Quha beis hir lufe him behouis.

Here may nane duell bot he that lutis.

Here may valzeis nocht the thocht,

Na to the fhamefull helpis it nocht.

Schir faid the Bauderane ze ar worthy,

Weill taucht and full of courtefTy.

To here zow I am defyrous.

And I to fay is richt ioyous.

Said CafTamus fare maydin fre.

Sail I Ihew zow za Ihir parde.

Certis be Neptune faid Caflamus,

I am wele auld and ryatus.

Bot of eld it is the richt.

For to be crabed day and nicht.

Schent worth he that crabis him ocht,

Schir Bauderane ferly zow nocht.
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Lo heir thre wenchis full pietuous.

And we ar thre ftark and vertuous,

Sa our Goddis me were fra wa,

The thre I wait wcill luffis the tua.

But now I will discharge me all,

Of amouris thochtis great and fmall,

And to zow that ar gracious,

I leif the thochtis of amourous.

For to that craft I am our aid,

Crabbit contrarious lene and cald,

The Bauderane fayis ze haue difchargit,

Zow and me with the briding chargit.

That euenture is on great manere,

I fet to bair and is nocht fure.

Now pray I God and makis my mane,

That I nocht lufe now my alane.

Said Caflamus it war velany,

That zow fould faill of droury,

Gif ze heir to lykis to lufe.

Or ony cheis for zour behuf.

Gif I be trouit ze fall nocht faill.

To ydeas faid he in counfall,

Maydin this man is richt douchty.

And lord is of great fenzeory,

And he is zoung fare and plefand.

Courtes fetas and auenand,

Lufe him and hald him dante,

upone his behalfe I pray the.

Schir faid that fueit quhen ze me prayes,

I lall aduyfe me neid wayes,

to anfwer him adwyfedly.

All with reffoun without foly,
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Throw zour counfell gif I it do,

Thare bird na reprufe follow thairto.

Sen ze me haue to keip and fteir,

Of zour hie counfell I zow requeir,

Thow art wele taucht he faid I wis,

With that he lukit throw ana tyrlis.

And faw on the zond fyde Pharoun,

Mony ane tent and pauillioun.

Of the rich Empriour,

That ocht all Grece and that honour,

Quhan the Bauderane the hofte can fe.

He afked quhat it micht be.

The King of Grece than faid that aid.

That maifter is and hes in wald,

Alexander de lere quhare all largenes,

Florifheth and fpredis in all noblenes.

Sa wele lufes he my confines tua,

That he cumis thame refcours to ma.

On tuifday the battell fall be,

Agane Claras and his menze,

He begouth euill his fenzeory,

That with ftrenth wald haue Fefony.

Now will I our Pharone fare.

To the beft King that euer croun bare,

And ze thre damyfellis fall here,

Cumpany to this bachelere.

That here is in zour prefone left,

Quhill I agane cum to zow eft.

And I fall fwere zow be Venus,

Cupid and Mercurius,

And the ioy and the dignitie,

Of his lufe and his lemmenis bounte,
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That he fall chaip on this maner,

But zour thre willes that fittis here.

Schir faid the Bauderane thank haue ze,

I may nocht quyte zow this bounte.

Bot gif I may on ony wyfe,

I think to quyte zow zour frenchyfe.

EFTER this fpeche rais Caflamus,

And callit to couniall Idorus.

And Betys als his coufme.

I pray zow liiid that palafme,

Freindis to mak cumpany,

To the Bauderane lord of Medy,
For of him and zour nece Idea,

Think I ane mariage for to ma.

Efter this battell gif Marcus,

Geuis vs to fpeid aganes Clarus.

And ilk knicht alfo is haldin well,

To help and mentene ane damyfell.

With that out of the chalmer he gais.

And to the King the richt way tais.

Thay that war left quhen he was gane,

On filkin carpets fat doun ilkane.

That ftrouit war with iindry floures,

Wele fauorand of fere coloures

Amang thame made thay play and gamyn.
To folace and to fport thame famyn.

Thare was demandis and fare anfweris,

Enqueftis greting and prayers.

Of amouris and his worfhep all.

And of the gude thairof micht fall.

Thay bourded and gamed faft,

Thare fpeche ordaned thay at laft.
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To the King that fuld nocht le,

Thay cheifit Betys and hecht trewlie,

And fwore that he fuld richtebus be,

Quhill he was in his maieftie.

Than Idorus of ralhes and ftrais,

Full fetafly ane croun fho mais,

Scho crounit him full courtefly.

And fat doun fone in cumpany.

THE counterfittit King him drelfit on hicht,

And he bad Ideas tlie bricht.

Throw ftrenth and vertew of the play,

That fho the futh fuld to him fay.

Gif fho of lufe had felt the fhouris,

The fiching quaking and the ftoures.

Zit felt I nane faid the cleir,

Bot great thochtis haue I fufFred feir.

Be God faid Fefonas the fre,

That Iheld na may nocht couer the,

I ware richt wele thocht thow confele

Thow lufis with gude hart and lele.

I fay na mair faid Ideas

Bot gif I lufe and lemmen has,

1 thank ane thoufand fyfe Wenus,
Cupido and Marcuris.

With that flio fichit and changit hew,

Hir vifage that was frefhe of hew,

Woxe rede and farar as I wene,

Than it euer before had bene.

The Bauderane hir beheld and faw.

His hart was woundit into that thraw,

With amouris throw fare hede unfeinzeit.

And ftrenth of zarning that him diftrenzeit.
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And thow fare fifter quod the King,

Fezonas my fueit thing,

For the fay that thow aw Dyany,
Hes thow lemman or droury.

Now faid the wenche be lubiter,

I haue nouther gilzeame na gauter,

I lufe na man in priuate,

Na na man dedenzit to lufe me.

The King faw and perfauit weill,

That ielufy gart hir fpeik ilk deill,

QVHEN Betys faw his fifter zing,

Dryfe Ideas fa to hething.

He leuch and gamyt him wilfully.

The Bauderane callit he courtafly.

He faid fchir for the dignite,

Of this play and zour bounte.

Withoutin ony fenzeing.

The fuithfaftnes fais to zour King,

Quhare ze think maift to lufe lelely,

Schir faid the Bauderane courtafly.

I fueir zow be the rialte,

Of zour croun and the dignite.

And be the faith I haue to amours.

And fa lufe mak me fuccouris,

I think nouthir quhare on luffing,

Bot on dam Ydeas the zing.

To quhom I grant me halely.

And with hart prais hir tendarly.

That Icho me lufe for hart and will.

With mude and mane I grant hir till,

Schir faid the madin courtafly,

I refufe nocht zour droury.
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Bot thankis zow ane thoufand fys.

Of zour fpech and of zour franchys,

Trewly I fe nocht faid the King,

In this aquentance nakin thing.

Bot fueit aquentance lufe and drowry,

Than lukit he by him ruthfully.

And faid my fueit dam Ydory,

Sais fum comfort now in hy.

A fueit hart weill taucht and plefand,

Confort thy lemman wit and grant,

I haue na will faid Ydory,

To becum lemman allanerly.

with fpeke bot I grant it to the,

Sa wounder frely fall it be,

Scho fpekis baith with hart and will,

All fall be tynt withoutin 111.

Bot lat we now the batellis ga

Of vs and of Clarus alfua.

And wourthy wirfhip win manfully.

And luffaris manteme thame knychtfully,

Gif God geuis zow ane mandment,

I may come fone to parliament,

Ane vthir grant heir mak I the.

Quhen I will lufe bot gif I be,

Suppryfit with lufe or ftrenth or lift.

That I fall lufe the all thir firft,

Schir faid the Bauderane fa haue I blis.

Ane fare cunnand me think this is.

And for zour faith fare fueit fchir King,

Reflauis in thank fchir this hething.

And to my Goddis I fall oft pray.

To keip my freindis out of zour way.
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SCHIR faid the King I grant it weill,

Hir will me lykis euer ilk deill,

And takkis in thank pane and trauell.

Trauell or eis quhethir euer fcho will,

War nocht that men wald it let,

Or to auant or ruling fet,

Sic ane word fay I wald.

That commonly men fuld it hald.

For great outrage hot this I fay,

In lyfe ocht lang leif gif I may,

Clarus fall by his barganyng,

And in this countre his cuming.

Quod the Bauderane fais hardely

Zour lufe I wait weill deir fall by,

Ane houndreth and ma I tak on hand,

Agane zour fuord I fall warrand,

Na faid Betys I me repent,

That I fa largely myne intent.

Hes faid hot he that he luffis weill.

And zarnyng hes his lufe to feill.

And gaily luffis in hope of blis.

His will he may nocht hele I wis.

For quhen I fe hir forow me,

That I lufe lelelly in fyne laute,

Gif I be fet on hie intent.

To win pryce or auancement.

Thairon fuld na man think ferly,

Na fpeke thairof repreuabilly.

For this I dar weill fay I wys,

Quhen hart in lufe enamurit is,

That it wourthis fufFer mony faid,

Baith ioy and forow heit and cald.
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And I dar fueir that my zouthede,

In fic poynt lufe hes gart me lede,

That I had neuer zit loud na ftill,

Na enchefone to fchaw my will.

Gif I fpak heir our opinly,

Meikly heir I cry mercy,

Fare lufe faid Ydorus the gent,

Spekis with mare auylement.

And lufe and keip thy lufe lelely.

For my hart hes thow vterly,

Dam faid the King fa God me rede,

That had me leuer than ony mede.

Schir faid the Bauderane be God of mycht,

Ze haue mare conquerit in zour richt.

Than priam in his diftruction,

Tynt quhen diftroyit was ylion.

Schir faid the King full courtafly,

Richt thus mot fall zow haiftely.

The Bauderane faid at hir lyking,

Me beheuffis be in alkin thing.

That hes my hart fa fubtely,

Woundit within me priualy,

That it na wound na Ire may mak.

The quethir wele oft it garris me quaik.

Fell neuer fa fare to prefoneir,

Of the difport that I haue heir.

Ze haue made me courtefly,

I loif my goddis foueranely.

IN Venus chalmer that with gold fyne.

Was carued with craft and with engyne.

Betuix thame fyue in cumpany.
The ioy communit iolely,
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Ilkane had lufe at thare deuys,

Bot Fezonas the fare and wys,

Scho had na lufe that for hir vailzeit,

All thocht fare hartis hir affailzeit.

Bot fcho was wyfe and held hir ftill,

And wittandly couth couer hir will,

Quhill lufe for his great courtafy,

Reifauit hir in cumpany,

THE Bauderane newit that gamyng agane,

And faid fchir King it is nocht to lane,

We haue cuftume in my cuntre.

That quhen men ar in Rialte.

Thay fuld nocht le na zit le may,
Als far furth as thare wittis mycht fay.

Alffone as thare fouerane King,

Hes afkit ilkane ane afking,

Than will thay wit of his couine.

Ilk man afkis him ane afking fyne,

Quhethir men afk him foly or wit,

Till his intent he mon tell it,

The King faid Certis I grant thair till.

Now afkis on quhat euer zow will.

The Bauderane faid I afk zow heir,

For the great bounte ze here,

That zow is chargit of rialte.

That ze but fenzeing tell to me,

Quhilk of thir tua maift ioy zow mais.

To fie fare Ydorus in the fais.

Throw quhom that fyne lufe zow diftrenzeis,

Maifteris commandis and reftrenzeis.

Or than fueit thocht but company,

Quhen ze think on hir anerly.
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Shir faid the King fa be I quit,

Throw lufe that I indure for it.

Wele better and ofter it helpis me,

The amorous thochtis of that fre.

Than dois to behald on nere.

In hir vifage polift clere.

Thus may men preif zow fikkerly,

Quha fa couth fay the refToun quhy.

The Bauderane faid fa God me faif.

The reffoun quhy fane wald I haif.

For certis I wend witterly,

That throw fweit blenking anerly,

Wele mare alway ioy it is,

And mare comfort ane thoufand fis.

Than all the thochtis that thocht may be.

Schir faid the King fa God me fe,

Of zour will I grant apartly.

All grant I nocht vtterly.

May fall ze lufe on that manere,

Gif ze lufe fa our lufes gais fere.

Now be it wele that ze lufe fua,

All vther wayes my lufe man ga.

Quhen I fe hir forrow me,

That is fulfillit of all bounte.

And I behald hir colour cleir,

Hir hart that to fyne gold is feir,

Hir cheke hir chin hir middle fmall,

Hir fare hede and her faffoun all.

I am fa mouit throw that ficht.

That I haue nouther ftrenth nor micht,

To heir to fe na zit to fele.

As man fuld do this wait I wele,
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Thus am I ftad before that fre,

For hir that all my lufe luld be.

Tharefore I fay that behalding,

Reuis lufFaris ioy throw abating,

And quhen that I am anerly,

Into my chalmer all preualy.

To think vmbethinkand ledis me,

Of hir that I here couth fe,

That wyflyer without affray,

I fall content me wele alway.

And preuelly difcouer hir till.

All hale my ftait baith gud and ill.

That I now think and thinkis eft,

On hir that hes me refting reft.

And in my thocht I fend hir baith.

The ene of my hart that fhowis raith,

Hir fare cuming and hir ganging,

Hir fweit countenance and hir hauing.

The farrar that I fra hir be,

The farrer lufe diftrenzeis me.

Thufgate of me hapned is,

Thus haue I fpent my time I wis.

The Bauderane faid ze ar to trow.

And als zour fkill is to allow.

For ze haue tald me wonder weill,

All that I zarned ilka deill.

Dame faid the Bauderane now may ze,

Afk zour intent and zour zele.

At zour King euer ilk deill.

For he can reffoun wonder weill,

dame Fefonas fay on zour thocht

Schir faid that fhene I gruge nocht.
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With that fho drefled vp hir face.

That was wele colored at deuyce,

And richt wele formit at all degre.

To gar gay hart inamoured be.

Fare fweit fhir faid fho to the King,

Say me the futh without lefing.

For the faith ze aw to here,

Zour men that ar about zow here,

And be zour croun that is hie,

I coniure zow that ze nocht le,

Quhat tua thingis that makes zow maift lyking,

Or confort into leill lufing,

Fare faid the King and I fall fhaw,

Efter the wyt that I can knaw.

Flope and vmbethink ar the tua.

That ereft cumis confort to ma.

Quhen I am dredand my mifcheif,

And my noyis that ar fa greif,

Forthy of thame I loif me mare.

Than of all that in amouris are,

Vmbethink helpis agane difpare,

Vmbethinking makis my body fare.

To play me with vmbethinking I fe,

Hir fare femblance and hir bounte.

Quhen I am wraith vmbethinking,

Bringis me gude hope and comforting.

Quhen thir tua in my hart may be,

I am fa ioyfuU alluterlie.

That thare is nathing me to mufe.

For hope that I haue of my lufe.

Thufgate of lufe me leiris the play,

I dar this fwere baith nicht and day.
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Schir faid that fhene ze can richt wele,

Record of lufe euerilk dele,

The ftoundis the ihouris and the belt,

And baith the bitter and the fueit.

QVHEN Fefonas had faid hir lyking,

Than Ideas fpak to the King,

Wyfly at layfer and at deuyfe,

Schir fayis me faid the maydin of pryfe.

Sa euer the trauell be zow quit

Of lufe, that ze indure for it.

Quhat tua thingis dois zow to dre,

Sorrow and pane luke ze nocht le.

In the mifter of lufing.

Or ellis in the following.

Dame faid the King I will dlfcouer,

That I may in my wit recouer,

And gif I le fhent mot I be,

Of lufe and of his maiefte,

Zarning and rednes thay tua.

That garris me neir out of wit to ga.

For oft fyfe into byrnyng zarning,

Me worthis betuix dede and deing.

Defendand me radnes to abyde.

That oft affailzeis me on ilk fyde.

Radnes me garris wene witterly,

That I fall neuer win my drowry,

Nouther for gift nor for na feruyce,

Na for trauell with nane auyce,

Na win the ioy that lufe can geif.

In quhilk we ie thir luferis leif

Dame faid the King and fichit fere,

I wat richt wele it is but were,
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IN Venus chalmer full of fweitnes,

With floures fpred and with cypres.

On fegis thare filkis was nocht to feik,

Thir lele lufaris thare held thare fpeik.

The tua held court agane the thre.

With glaidfchip gamyn and with gle,

Mony demand thay afkit that day,

The King hes thame aflbilzeit ay.

That was richt wyfe and delyuerand,

Courtes weill fpokin and auenand,

The Bauderane courtes and pledour,

To Ydorus with the frefch colour.

He beheld and faid perfay.

Dam ze ar now to aflay,

Now may ze afk him quhat ze will,

Said Ydorus I grant thair till.

Than to the King fcho lukit raith.

And callit him lufe and lord baith,

Scho zarnit to wit at this afking,

How he of wit had warnefling.

Lemman fcho faid be that fay.

That thow to laute fuld haue ay,

And to the ryell maiefte.

And to thame that thow heir may fe,

Three thingis I pray the nemmin heir,

Of quhilkis fum men in errour are,

Quhilk thre thingis ar maift fufficiand.

To lele lufe and to hald leftand.

Or ftandis in to maift mifter of luffing,

Or helpis beft in the following,

And maift mantemys it in vigour,

And into ftrenth and honour.
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The King abafed was and rad,

To mak anfuer great dout he had.
He was abafed to fay thare till

And fhamefull for to hald him ftill.

And nocht for thy full courtafly,

He faid fwete hart gay and ioly,

I am nocht all certane of this,

And mony ar als in dout I wis.

Bot I fall fay as fays the autoures,

That of all wit was gouernoures,
That Philofophers and Dyuinors war,
God him felf the lele lufFar,

Beris witnes in lele lufing,

Wit fuld be firft at the beginning.
That kennis thame fua thare work to lere.

That wicked tong na euill may dere,
Laute is the tother I wis.

That garris it left and leif in blis.

Hering is left that kepis it weill,

Fra all perfauing ilka deill.

And fra thare fallowis that dois luffaris.

Mony noyis on lere maneris,
Thir thre ar the vertewis I wis,
That maift of ftrenth and vertew is.

For to fuftene the branches wele,
Of lufe and keip thame ftith as ftele.

Quhat better can I pray him fay.

Here fall na wrath be na zit deray.
Bot thufgate fayis our anteceffouris,

Of all fcience and dodouris.

AMANG thame faft they playit and leuch
With gammin and delyte aneuch.
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Thare acquentance richt courtefly,

Thay made amang thame freindfully.

Of amours lukes richt ampill fent,

And of fichis diftrenzement,

In depe hart that fiched raith,

With party thochtis ioyfull and wraith.

Thay had plente forout fparing,

Of fik thing had thay na wanting.

The Bauderane was in fik prefoun,

That he may fe all at bandoun.

Sik ane merour before his face,

Fulfilled of ioy and of folace.

Small with reflbun and fchapin wele,

All growen of new ilka dele,

With armes fare and lely lyre.

Hir hare as gold with vifage fyre.

Gracius glaid and plefand,

Debonare fueit and auenand.

The Bauderane mare efy is.

Than is clarus of Inde I wis.

That for his mifcheif maid his mane.

His men about him faw he flane.

Before his tent he lichtit tit,

And afked gif his fonnes were cumin zit.

Schir faid ane chyld men hes me tald.

That thay haue vennifoun thik fald

Takin for to charge ane chare.

Here at our hand thay cumin are,

Blyth and glaid and richt ioly,

Thay wat nocht of our cheualry.

Quhen Clarus hard that he was wraith.

With that Marciane was cumin raith.
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Soroufull and wa with the Bauderanes.
Medeus and Synodus aganes,

With forrow and cry makand thare mane,
For thay wend that thare lord was flane.

For Caflamus him gaif fik pay.
That he vpon his arfoun lay.

THE folk of Bauderis lichtit doun,
Before Clarus pauillioun,

For thare lord forowfull that was tane,
For thay weind he had bene flane.

With the ftrakes that he zude,

That Caflamus him gaif full rude,

That gart him on his arfoun ly,

Maugre his hede all diflaly.

Than thay of Arabe and Calde,

Send him takin in the Cite,

Tharefore his men war all fa wa,
That nerehand out of wit thay ga.

To Clarus than fpak Marciane,
Schir we ar cumin to zow to plane.

Of the defoull and the outraying.

That we haue tholit at this ifliing.

Zour men defoulit ar and flane,

And Cafliell alfua is tane,

I had bene flane withoutin faill,

I was fa fted in the battaill.

Na war he with fword in hand.
Come for to make me warrand.
Now tak this counfell amang vs all,

How his delyuerance befl: may fall.

Freind faid Clarus lat be thy mane,
Thocht zon men haue the Bauderane tane,
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And led him in thare palais,

Thare he lauches gammis and playis,

With his lemmen dame Ideas,

With Idorus and dame Fefonas.

That to lufe me dedenzeis nocht,

Scho lattis of me as iho na rocht,

All at eis is the Bauderane,

Thow nedes for him mak na mane.

EME faid Marciane be ftill,

Ze haue anfwered wonder ill.

Great ill fallis of villanes fpeik,

And gude of courtes and of meik.

Speke courtefly and leif fic fare,

Me think that ze amouit are.

Gif thay that of fer landis fere,

Be cumin in zour helping here,

To proue thare micht, thare gud to fpend,

Thare worfhep and manhed to amend.

And throw thare worfhep ar tane in ftour,

Hyeand and creffand zour honour.

Ze fuld haue lufe wele mare I wis,

Than Porrus that zour awin fone is,

I haue great radnes at this were.

Sail turne to war than it was ere.

Ze fall haue mifter of helping,

Gif that I euer knew any thing.

The King of Maffidone I wys.

That of this warld nere lord is.

Is ludged zonder bezond Pharoun,

To help Gaudefere and Betoun,

Delyuer the Bauderane gif ze may.
And gif thare wrath be or deray,
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Mak him zour freind and zour preue,

Thufgates fuld gud men treatit be.

To fleme thare awin men oft fys,

Tynfall fallis in mony wys.

With haldis zour freinds with zow all,

And honour thame baith great and fmall.

And hechtis and geues thame largely,

Sa fall men lufe zow certanely,

And ay to zour auancement.

Sail thay haue hart will and talent.

Throw ftrong men, ar men fuccured in feild,

Of gud nichtbour the wyfe makes fheild.

And thufgates fall ze wele trow,

This counfell is maift for zour prow.

CLARVS faid fare fueit coufmg,

I haue hard all thy carping.

Bot I will do thairof na thing,

Lo thare fhortly thy anfwering.

With this thay lichtit on the grene.

The Kingis fonnes at the hunting had bene,

All four lichtit thir bacheleris.

With bow and brais as fallis huntaris.

Before thame all came Caneus,

Syne Caleos Salphadyn and Porrus

Porrus was zongeft of thame all,

And maift douchty of thame great and fmall,

He was michty and ftaluart to ftand.

And hardy als of hart and hand.

And fikker of hart withouttin faill.

And to endure that great battaill.

Beft of his brether he couth him fteir.

At melle quhan that mifter wer.
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Stryke with fword and couer him with fheld,

And gar ane fteid ftart in the feld.

And was wele taucht in all hauing,

And fweit in courage in all thing,

Bot he was nocht fa fare futhly,

That men bird fpeke of him greatly.

For he was broun rede in vifage,

Bot of body he was na page.

His lymmes war baith great and fquare,

For his meiknes men lufit him mare.

With vther gude that God him gaif,

Courtefly was nocht to craif.

QVHEN Clarus faw him cummand ner

He blenked on him on this maneir.

That he dedenzeit nocht to behald,

Nane of his fonnes nouther zong nor aid.

He faid him fallow can thow nocht blaw,

Ane home and fet thy fettis on raw.

vncuppill thy houndis and gaming ma,

Quhen vther folk to battell can ga.

Than fleis thow to wod to gamin,

To fport the and thy hounds famin.

Of cowart that is richt but fale.

That dar nocht luke on the battale.

The great enforce na here the noys,

Na fe aflembling of the groys.

Schir faid Porrus fa God me fe,

Bot I gab I hope that we,
Sail cum in tyme for to aflay

Our worfhep preue howeuer we may
Is nocht zon Alexander that is thare,

Ludged bezond the water of fare,
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With the oift of Grece that riall is,

And thame of maflidone I wis,

Gif I knaw ocht or euer kend,

This battale mon this weir tak end.

The aflaltis count I na thing,

Zit prys I les this rioting,

Quhen we war at the wod to play,

We wift na thing of zour deray.

In pauillions ay will we nocht be,

We man fum tyme to gammin and gle

And ze fuld nocht ia largely,

Call vs cowardis but ze wift quhy.

Now is the Bauderane tane in hand.

All may I nocht be his warrand,

Bot gif that I may dais thre,

Leif and fyne God wald help me.

Zit fall I ather wyn or tyne.

With that ane home of ebor fyne.

And his fwerd hes he fra him done.

And Marciane he callit fone,

Marciane faid Porrus the fare,

Thow art annoyit on grit manere.

Me think thow art of pure purches,

To help thy freind that mifter hes.

Quhen that difconfort is in him done.

He is fhent and difcumfit fone.

Set all to all I pray it the.

Or thow now difpryfit be.

Great ferly oft fallis in were I wis,

Quhyle men chaiflis and quhyle chaifht is.

Ane day men takis, ane vther is tane.

Of weir cumis peax, quhen weir is gane.
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Ane riche man that worth is ocht,

Suld nocht be moued in dede na thocht,

Na be our forrowfull for na thing,

Na be our ioyfull for na winning.

Bot in ane poynt ay glaid and blyth,

For making of gude cheir oft fuyth,

Confoundis his fais and confortis his,

Quha is courtes and meik I wis.

He may find now plente.

To faue his honour and his countre,

Gif my father that hes vs to lede.

War gude in manere and in deid.

He fuld haue fele wourthy,

Weill luffand ftout and hardy,

Bot his felony him fchentis all.

Now mon we fecht baith great and fmall,

With Alexander King of Damas,
As I hope in to ane litill fpace.

And fum of vs will fay perfay.

And my felf oft hes hard thame fay.

Sail we ga flay ws for zone man,
That reiffis ws all that euer he can.

Difherefis vs and reiffis our gude.

We aucht bait him in mane and mude,
Sic thing as this hes difcumfit,

Thare hartis all hale quha may thame wyt,

Thus ar thare hartis deid ilkane.

That thare chiftane is tane or flane.

Quhen lord of hart is large and fre.

Large and courtes and hes pietie,

And he anoyit beis of his fkaith,

Hardy lele and luffand baith,
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Than is ane worth vther tua,

Quhen lord has nede agane his fa.

War my fader Ilk as I fay.

Him durft lyde drede zon great deray.

Bot with his men he hated is,

That fall him feme of fic feruis.

He is in point now for to tyne,

Him felf and his four fonnes fyne,

Or than to haue great fkaith or fhame,

Quhen he and his ar fleand hame.

Sa dois he nocht that zarning hes,

For to haue victory of his faes.

Ane King is but ane man I wis,

And fone difconfit is fra his,

Quhen he is left at grit miftere,

And fleis ilk man on fydes fere.

PORRVS faid Marciane of Pers,

Lat be it helpis nocht ze rehers.

Gif the Bauderane lord of Medy,
Be tane throw his cheualry.

Tak we counfell to help him fone,

Se certanely that it be done.

All be it agane Clarus will,

I red nocht that we hald vs ftill.

Send efter thy brether thre.

And byd thame cum and fpeke with me.

Porrus hes fend ane fquyer fone.

And thay ar cumin withouttin hone,

Caneus zede firft into the tent.

Syne Salphadyne fare and gent.

Syne Caleos prince of Amory,
That was fetas gay and ioly.
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Lordingis fayis Porrus here me,

Caffiell is tane throw his bounte,

Thay of EfFefoun hes him led,

As thare prefoner in thare fted.

Quhether I lay foly or wit,

I will be trew, anfwer to it.

To morne airly in the morning,

Ane lytle forrow the Sone ryfmg.

Befyde the See at the brafm zet,

Thidderwart will I to my gait.

With XXX fallowis withouttin ma.

And ze fall in the bulhment ga,

With cccc. that hes haberfounes.

With helmes fheilds and pennounes.

And in the forreft of Daurere,

Sa knaw I Betys and Gaudefere,

That thay will ifhe furth to vs fone

And we fall fle withoutin hone,

Quhill we cum to our Bufhment nere.

And ze with difplayit banere.

Sail ifhe to thame apartly.

In middes the vifage hardely.

My father Clarus fall affale.

On ather half with his battale.

At the zet quhare the barrens hewin is.

This fall we do forfuith I wis.

Be affailzeing on tuin partis,

Sa fall we win on fumkin wis.

Quod Caneus brother I me confent,

Thow fpekes richt wele to mine intent.

Than was that iorney thame amang,

Vndertane and fworne with aithis ftrang.
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Thairin thare was ane chyld that playit,

At fkirming and himfelf aflayit.

That was borne in Garantere,

And was kynfman to Gaudefere.

Quhen that he hard the counfall hale,

Of thir fyue that war ftith in ftale.

He thocht that it luld lone be tald,

To Caflamus de laris the aid.

For the lufe of Gaudefere,

He will be fpy into this were.

QVHEN he had herd all thare intent.

And the deuyfing of thare bufhment.

And how the pray fuld felit be.

At the zet and with quhat menze.

To draw furth Gaudefere and Betys.

And aid Caifamus de larys.

And how on vther fyde fuld aflale,

Clarus with all his great battale.

To himfelf than faid he fone.

But I thame warne it war euill done.

Delyuerly ifhit he of the tent.

And llely to the toun he went.

Tharein he entred throw the zet,

To Caflamus he tuke the gate.

And fand him fittand at the ftare.

To pas to Alexander de lare.

To tell him tydingis of Clarus,

Of Aiarciane and of Porrus.

By the fleif he hes him tane.

And tald him all by him allane.

Of thare bufhment and thare cuming,

Of Clarus fonnes the aid King.
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Schir faid the child I aucht richt wele,

To tell zow thare entent ilk deill,

For I am borne of maflbny.

That zouris fuld be of anteceflbry.

To morne airly is nocht to lane,

Clarus four fonnes fall mak ane trane,

And vthir fall in bufchment byde,

Four houndreth at the woddis fyde.

To draw furth Gaudifere and Betys,

Brother faid CafTamus delarys,

I compt nocht all thare fchore ane hare,

Now will I our pharone fare.

To Alexander the empriour.

And tell him all the tallis this hour,

Brother faid CafTamus the hare,

Now will I our pharone fare.

And Gaudifere fall with me ga,

With Alexander ane quentance to me.

And of thy travale wit thow weill,

I fall the quyte euer ilk deill.

With that thare boit begouth to g?,,

And our Pharoun thay rowit fa,

Syne our fteppis hand in hand,

Thay clam and thare ane rod thay fand,

That to the hofte thame led full richt,

That fall war lugeand thame I hecht.

Caflamus lukit on ilka fyde,

And mony pauillion of mekill pryde.

He faw ftandand and mony ane fteid,

That war arrayit in riche weid.

Mony helme and mony blafoun,

Mony fpere and mony pennoun.
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Of this Gretians noblenes,

Micht na man euin the riches.

Bot thay war few I vnderftand,

Thay war nocht paffand ten thoufand,

Gaudefere him followit than,

And faid fare eme quhair is the man,
That fuld cum for to help vs here.

In fecht quhan that we haue miftere.

SAID Caffamus fueit coufmg,

Here ludgeand thame on this maring.

Fair eme faid Gaudefere the fre,

I dar nocht deme that fic menze,

That ar fa few into my ficht,

Ar fa gude weriouris and fa wicht.

Be God faid CalTamus the aid,

Thay ar baith hardy ftout and bald.

Smart delyuer worthy and wicht,

For out affray futhly I hecht.

And they haue fic ane lord withall.

That fare and blythly will thame call,

And honour thame in alkin thing.

But pryde dedenze or outtraying.

And geues thame fteidis and fare Palfrayes,

Runfeis Courfouris and Haiknayes,

Hechtis and geuis without fparing,

Gud and treafour and vther thing.

And quhan that he cumis to the affay,

His men fa fweitly can he pray.

That ilk man preiflis to further and fill,

His honour baith with dede and will.

That na man forfakes na kynde of thing,

Fra thay fe it be his lyking.
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Quod Gaudefere men fuld had dere,

Sik lord and dout on great manere,

With him wald I richt glaidly fpeke,

That flew my father me bird him wreke.

Said Caflamus fone I the pray,

For to obey all that thow may,
Alexander the nobill King,

That cummis here in thy helping,

To fecht for the with aid Clarus,

That wald difheris the and vs.

Refrenze fone thy matelent.

Throw pure pryde ar mony fhent.

Thow may na thing ingreif the King,

And he may help the in mekill thing.

Forzet thy fathers dede I rede,

Outtragius hardement made his dede,

Gif that he wald haue tane his way.

As vthers did I hard wele fay,

He micht haue cumin to Gaderis wele,

Maugre the chaifl'aris ilka dele.

Wit thow that he was Itith in ftour,

Wicht and hardy of great valour.

He wend allanerly him allane,

Wincus the chaifliaris euerilk ane.

And all the flearis to warrand,

This was richt hard to tak on hand.

Thocht that him flew, Emynedus
Ferly was nane, he flew Pyrrus,

His nece air, lord of Montflour,

That maift fuld mantene his honour.

His fifter fone was that Bachlere.

Ane nobill man and wicht in were,
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The King faid fyne in amending,

That dede for dede fuld by pafling,

Said Gaudefere I grant thairto,

As ze me ordane I fall do,

Throw out the hofte Callamus rade,

Gaudefere by the hand he had,

Richt to the Kingis pauillioun

Thay raid, and thare thay lichted doun.

Alexander vnder ane thorne thay fand,

Sittand at the ches playand.

With ane Sarafyne that hecht Candas,

The Queue had fent fra Damas.

Gaudefere halfit courtefly,

the King, and Caflamus inclynit in hy,

Alexander blenkit vp on this wys.

And knew Caffamus de laris.

And by the fkirt him hint but let,

And by him felf hes him fet.

And wele mare ioy he made him fyne.

That couiine fuld do to coufme.

He afkit than of Clarus efferes

And of his couen and of his weres.

that aid tald him alluterly,

the Bauderanes taking halely.

And of thame that war flane or dede,

At the affaying of thare ftede.

Caflamus faid the King, perfay

Into fhort tyme gif that I may.
With ten thoufand of nobill men,
Sik ane leflbun I fall him ken.

That he agane in Inde wald be,

Quhare of vermine is great plente,
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ALEXANDER made great folas^

to Caffamus that thare was,

Glaid and loyfull and richt mery,

And of his eld cant and ioly.

Gude Caffamus faid the King,

Sit doun and tell we fum tithing.

Of Clams and his fone porrus,

And of the Bauderane and Caneus.

Of marciane and Caffarus,

And the auld antigorus,

And of the tua coufmgis alfua,

And of fefonas and ydea.

And of ydorus the fare of face,

Of thame ay fpekis floridas.

He fais thay ar his coufmgis neir,

Antigorus dochteris deir.

SCHIR faid Caffamus alfone,

Ze fall wit all that we haue done,

To day in the morning airly.

Of Effezone we went in hy.

With cccc. on hors he hecht.

Weill armyt and clenly dicht,

We prikit amang the pauillonis.

Or euer arrayit war the barronis,

Antigorus is flane and dede.

With fperis and fuordis in that ftede,

Sa fand we in our hame cuming.

The toun in great barganyng,

Thare layit on vs thay of Medy,
And thay of Inde and Pincarny.

Thare worthit vs defend or affale,

And win entre with great battale.
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In that ftede was the Bauderane tane,
Bot vther prefoun hes he nane,
Bot Wenus chalmer quhairin he is,

In ioy and gammin and in blis.

With my coufme dame Feibnas,
And his lemman dame Ideas.

Now hes Porrus and Marcien,
Takin couniell with thare men.
That to morne at the port luore,
Thay will ane bufhment mak preue.
And gadder to thame all our pray,
And gar vs iflie out of array.

Gentill King be it zour will,

Gif vs zour gud counfell thare till.

And of zour beft men len vs fum,
To wait the tyme quhen thay will cum.
For ours are wonded and traualed.

And wery fen thay war aflayled.

The King faid gud fhir ze fall haue,
Als mony as ze fall efter craue.

SCHIR faid Caflamus the aid,

Of Clarus fonnes now haue I tald.

Of thare counfell and of thare ordaning,
How thay to morne in the morning.
Sail fet ane bufhment to our zet,

And tak our pray fyne ga thare gate.
For to hike gif that thay may,
Gar vs prik at thame at deray.
We ar few men and armit ill,

Len vs of zouris quhat ze think fkill,

Caffamus faid the King perde,
Thow fall haue anew plente.
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Bot quhat chyld be that the by,

That faluft me fa courtefly.

Schir it is Gaudefere my neuow,

That to plenze fhir cumis to zow,

Of aid Clarus and his menze,

That hes affegit his citte.

And wald him do great outrage,

And chafe him out of his heritage,

And haue the wench agane hir will.

Trewly the King faid he dois ill,

Zit quhen he had ferued hir lelely,

And throw fare feruis and courtefly.

And throw fare femblance and franchys.

To pleis hir in all thing at deuys.

Gif that he micht encheue fa,

For to encheif or purpofe ta,

Outher in part or ilka dele,

Me think than had he fped richt wele.

Bot he is wicked fals and ill.

And of ane hie fell wicked will.

Bot gif that I vii days may be,

Leuand and fyne God help me,

In vther places worthis him to harbry,

Or ellis meikly to afk mercy.

Schir he hes firft quod Gaudefere,

Deftroyit our landis with his were.

And alfua of my fatheris dede,

We ar annoyit and will of rede.

For quhill he leuit, the auld Clarus,

durft neuer come to were on vs.

But alflbne as he was dede.

He fhupe to were on this our ftede.
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Fyll yllare haill faw the pryde,

And the airemble in the tyde,

At the wall of lofaphas,

Throw zour knychtis forrait was.

And with that word faft lichit he,

Alexander had great pitie,

And laid Gaudifere de laris,

Be my deir mother Olimpyas.

Of thy fiitheris dede am I,

Sorofull in hart and richt fory,

For the it fall amendit be,

Gif I leif lang in liege poufte.

And alfua God hes fend vs heir.

The beft that euer armes may here.

Throw him zour fais falbe greuit,

Zour freindis honourit and releiuit.

And als we that richt weill but faill,

Quhen men cumis armit in battale,

fum men may tyne quha euer it be,

As happinnis throw diftane.

Flad Gaudefere flane Emynedus thare,

My hart it wald haue miflykit fare,

Bot tharfore fuld nane euill will.

Be fchauin in hart nouther loud na ftill,

Wmbethink the fchir of honefte,

Of wirlliip honour and bounte,

Tak not the dedis that pafflt are.

Heuy in hart hyne forther mare,

Mais freinlliip with gude hart and will,

And I abandoun heir zow till,

My body and my rialte,

Quhill ze of Clarus vengit be.
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Schir faid Gaudifeir zour melknes,

Zour courtafy and zour largnes,

Is bot mefure that wait men weill,

I fall do as ze deim ilk deill.

Freind faid the King that lykis me,
And thairof greatly thank I the,

The King made ioy and folace,

To CafTamus that wourthy was.

And als to Gaudifere the zing,

Vafl'ale he fais haue na dreiding.

The manaffmg of auld Claras,

Na zit of his fone Porrus.

For gif I leif in liege poufte,

Thow fall of him weill vengit be,

And thow fall feme ws with gude will,

Said Gaudifere baith loud and ftill.

Wpone the beft wyfe that I may.
Sic feruice faid the King perfay.

Is gude and thankfull that fa fone.

Is foroutin dangere done.

And quhen men feruis on fik manere.

The lord fould be gude guardonere.

And manteine richt weill to the end,

And largely gif and difpend.

And be gude fallow in company,
Full of myrth glaid and ioly,

This makis wourthy men I wis.

And yufgait wourfhip nurift Is.

Nocht to defoull na be felloun,

Na difefit but enchefoun,

Lo heir gude fallow faid the aid,

And gude lord als baith ftout and bald.
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Than leuch the King richt mirrelly.

And lauchand laid thame lolelv.

Ze ar richt welcum be Marcus,

And ze wele foundit faid Caflamus.

Than Icuch thay all baith gud and ill,

And loued Cairamus baith loud and ftill.

VITH that ane fquyer went and tald,

To Emynedus the bald.

That the aid man with the hare herd,

That the mekill hude werd,

And the mekill burdene bare.

That was famekill great and fquare.

Was at the Kingis pauillionn,

And Gaudefere of EfFelbun,

That was gay and richt ioyus.

And of all faffoun richt fetus.

With fare vifage and fum dele rede.

The hare lyke crifp was on his hede.

The King him makes richt fare calling.

And of zow tua makes according.

Of Gaudeferes father de laris,

That was fa wordy wicht and wis.

And the chyld profers him his cite,

And all the landis he haldis in fe.

His body his feruis and his micht.

To work his will baith day and nicht.

Emynedus faid now will we,

Ga fe him that we zarned to fe.

And gif God grantis throw his poufte

We fall richt wele accordit be.

QVHEN Emynedus the bald,

Hard tell tythingis of the aid.
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That cummin was Gaudefere,

Of Effefoun the bachlere.

The quhilk he wald richt blythly fe,

His fallowis to him than callit he,

And afked thame how that he micht,

Pleis the chyld be ony richt.

To be his freind without fantyfe,

Said Lycanor to myne auyfe,

Ze fpeik richt wele and wittelly.

To honour him is courtefly.

Than fichit the duke and thocht a ftound.

And faid he wald on kneis found.

To proffer hartly him till,

His help, his feruice with hart and will.

In amendis of aid done dede.

Twelue feiris will he with him lede,

Barefhank but belt, in kirtill alane,

And thare fwordis fuld euerilk ane,

Hald be the pointis and fay him fyne,

Schir tak amendis at zour lyking,

Thay anfwered that thame thocht richt wele.

It war to do euer ilka dele.

Wele worth the hart quhen fic bounte,

Is fetand ane hie renoune.

Than callit the duke quhom he fa wald,

In tale tweluefum wer thay tald.

Be the pointis thare fwordis I wis,

Thay held ilkane that takin is,

Outher of dede or than mercy,

All that euer fawe thame halely,

Ferleid on thame ilk man.

And faid all into common than,
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That is wonder great ferly,

That fa riche and fa mychty,

As he amendit fic ane thing,

Quhare were afkis na mending.

Vther anfwered that by thame ftude,

And faid it come him of gude.

And of wonder great franchis,

that in his hart ay nurift is.

And for that he but fenzeing,

Wald haue had of Gaudefere lele lufing,

He contenis him fa I wis,

And dois that his worfhip is.

EMYNEDVS was gratius,

Gentill fre and curius.

And of body worthy and wicht.

And wonder forly into ficht.

For to fe Gaudefere the zing,

He had wonder great zarning.

And for his frenfhip zarned he.

Hartfully his freind to be.

With his tuelfe feires he went,

to honour him is his intent.

Barefut thay went with hedes bare,

In kirtill allane forouttin mare,

richt to the Kingis pauillioun,

thay went all furth in ane randoun,

Quhen Alexander thame faw I hecht.

He had ferly of that ficht.

Quhill he vmbethocht him at the lafl.

And in his hart cleirly can caft,

that it was done for Gaudefere,

de laris the bachelere.
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And als that he wald hartfuUy,

Accord with his fone wilfully.

Caffamus by the fleif he tuke,

And fliewit him the douzepeiris and the duke.

And the nobill humilite

That he begouth, he leit him fe.

And the gude man anfuered raith,

That was richt wyfe and fubtell baith,

And faid Ihir God wat he payis his richt,

And that hes he wele lerit I hecht.

Ane wicked man wald wene full fone,

He had bene Ihent had he zon done.

And be zon femis richt wele that he,

Of wit hes zarnefling plente.

And zon is proffeit and honour,

Worfhip alfo and valour.

Be all our Goddis than faid the King,

In this prouerb is na lefmg,

Na he dois gud that gud is,

the wicked ay the worft I wis.

And worthy men aucht wele to be,

Honoured and worfhipped ay in laute.

BEFOIR the King of Greces tent,

the douzepeiris with ane affent,

Affembled with Emynedoun,
that formefi: zeid and fyne Lyoun.

Arrefte fyne and Perdicas,

Tholomere Dauclene and Floridas,

Emynedus fpak with fimpill chere,

And afked quhilk was Gaudefere.

that I haue zarned for to fe.

Said Alexander zon is he.
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That ftandis with zon furred mantill,

Emynedus than zeid him till.

Fell doun on kneis richt haftelly,

And proffered him his fword in hy,

Quhen he had quit him I wis,

With all his Goddis and with his,

That he luld with his body do,

His will quhat euer it turned to.

To leif or de or to preloun.

Than cryit the folk with ane foun,

Forgif Emynedus the gude,

The chyld aflaamed quhare he ftude,

For the dukes humilite,

And for thame that he can fe.

He was zong courtes and wicht.

Ane forfy man of mekill micht.

Emynedus by the hand he tuke,

And lichted als lichtly as the duke.

Quhare that he knelit him beforne,

As he had bene ane new barne borne.

Schir faid the child zour bounte,

Zour franchis and zour humilite,

Hes flokned all my fyte to day.

I grant zow heir for euer and ay.

My lufe but fantyfe loud and ftill.

My body my gudis at zour will.

Emynedus faid this bounte.

Sail wele be quit zow fa God me.

Zour worfchip fall I eke in hy,

With all the land of Tabory,

That I wan fra Amyragon,
That held of Inde and Amoron.
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Ane great pagane thare in was borne,

Zour gude anteceffoures zow beforne.

And I fall gif zow ane wyfe I wis,

The fareft thing that formit is,

Elydan myne awin confine dere,

Pyrrus fifter withouttin were.

That zour father in Gaderis flew,

Thare dyit ma men na anew.

Now fall we freinds be hartfully.

Gaudefere thankit him greatly.

Caflamus for pete gret,

And knelit doun forouttin let,

And thankit the duke richt courtefly.

And he him raifit fone in hy.

BEFOIR the King of Grecis tent.

This peax was made with ane aflent.

Of duke Emynedus the wicht.

That forfy was in feild to fecht.

And of Gaudefere I wis.

That lord and fire of Calde is.

The King fat on ane cod I hecht,

And Cafllimus fat by him richt.

The laue of barrouns on the grene,

He gart thame halely fit bedene.

Schir laid that aid it is wele lait,

And it is tyme to ga our gait.

Now hamewart to our men will we.

For dout that thay affrayit be.

Thay will iflie blythly to the fcry.

To ftanche thare faes hot nocht forthy.

TTiay ar nocht armed wele at richt.

And hes bot few hors on to fecht.
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Syr it is maift traiftfull that we,
And thay to gidder auyfit be,

Cairamus faid the King in hy,
Thow fais richt weill and wittely.

With the fall thow lede I wis,
Of my men that beft armyt is.

And thay that wyfell: is of weir.
And horfit beft for that effere.

Than Arrefte faid to the King,
Schir I haue hors at zour lyking,
And haubrek that is fikker and clene,
Baith helm and fcheild that fchyins fchene.
In all gerdoun I pray that ze,

Me leif to pas to that melle,

Arrefte fais the King fa kene
Zit is nocht helit as I wene.
The woundis that thow in Gaderis tuke,
Zis fchir he fais be Goddis buke,
Thay ar weill lang fyne hale and feir,

I wald gif that zour willis weir.
Gang fe the femble of the fecht.

This pray I zow with all my mycht,
I fall do weill as I haue thocht.
Said Alexander I grounch it nocht.
Schir faid Perdicas for zour valour,
And zour wirlhip and zour honour,
And for zour mekill courtafy,

Lat me ga fe that barny.
Of thame of inde and of Baudare,
And the thre ladeis that ar fa fair,

Ydory and ydeas.

And fair dame fezonas.
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To fe thare folace and thare play

Is great delyte as I heir fay,

And gif I to efFezon ga,

To fe the fecht I vnder ta,

My fuerd fall better be I wis,

That now all our rouftit is,

The King faid Predicas perfay,

Be my faith and be this day.

Be Neptune Mars and lupiter.

And be the faith I aucht to here.

To my mother Olimphias,

that is fa fare of fax and face.

He that prays me he fall nocht ga,

thame that I will this poynt to ma,

the laif with me fall byde all ftill,"

than war thay loyus baith gude and ill.

He lukit about baith heir and thare,

And fone perfauit he be his fare.

That Caulus wald richt blythly ga,

Wailell he faid gif it be fua,

That thow dar pas the great pafTage,

Of pharone and the great riuage.

And fe the touris of the citie.

And the madinnis that ar fa fre.

Lift vp thyne ene gif thow dar fare.

To zone citie zouris that wourthy are.

To fe gif thay can wapnes weld,

Schir faid Caulus God zow forzeld,

I had leuer ga fe that were.

Na be callit King Tholomere,

I fall fe the rowtis ride.

That thay can mak on athir fyde.
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And quhat Clarus can I wis,

And Porrus als yat his fone is,

And his cheualry may betyde,

to faill ane party of thare pryde.

My fheld is bendit ilka dele,

My fword is gude and forgit wele,

And my fteid is weill fteirand,

Staluart and fwyft and weill at hand.

Caulus faid the nobill King.

Thow art happy in mekill thing,

Courtes and meik in cumpany,

And in battell ftout and hardy.

Quhen the King had faid him fa.

He lenit on him and lukit him fra.

Glaid and ioly and full of blis,

The barnage hale of Grece I wis,

He faw ftand at his feit.

Courtefly with wordis fweit,

Lordingis he faid ane hundreth fys.

I thank zow of zour good feruis.

Of landis honour and of feis.

Of riches rentis and of citeis,

That I throw zow hes wonnen I wis,

quhair throw that I fa heyit is.

For throw ane it is nocht perde,

I aucht thareof nocht loued be.

I am nocht bot ane perfoun heir,

Lytill and euill made but ilkane feir,

Ar fundin ay douchty at the preif,

Now lykis it God I am zour cheif,

Bot to zow all baith famyng and feir,

I hecht quhethir I be hyne or heir.
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That but zow fall I neuer wis,

Haue eis na ioy myfeis na blis.

To talk with zow me fall be leif,

Quhidder God fendis cheif or myfcheif.

Said Tholomere fhir wit ze wele,

That zour great worfhip euer ilk dele,

Hes vs efFered on fic manere,

That neuer mare in peax na were,

Nane fall for zow refufit be.

Trauell thocht it be great to fe.

For ze fa wyfe ar and worthy.

And fa fulfillit of courteffy,

That ze ferue to haue full wele.

All that euer may be done ilka dele,

Ane lord makes worthy men I wis.

Or ellis fum folk begylit is.

Now may ze gif riclit largely.

For winning falbe haftelly,

All hale Clarus poffeflioun,

Gif that we pas may Pharoun,

Said CafTamus fa God me rede,

Of that paifage I haue na drede.

Said Alexander thareof am. I,

Glaid ioyfuU and loly.

CASSAMVS faid the King als fone,

Thow fall ga hame withouttin hone.

And with the gang fall Perdicas,

Caulus Arrefte and Floridas.

And Lyoun als fall with the wend.
Sic fuccours to the fall I fend.

Be all our goddis thame I wald nocht kis.

For ane thoufand gude citeis.
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Zlt fall I do the mare nor this,

I haue ingynes and rapes I wis,

To ane male hors I vnderta,

Tak the ane thoul'and thovv fall haue ma.

Mekill thank faid Caffamus,

Bot we haue hors tharein with vs,

Faftly anew for four thoufand

Than tuke thay leif and vp thay ftand,

The King thame leued and halfed thame raith.

To Gaudefere than faid he laith,

Thow fall grete wele dame Fefonas,

Idorus and dame Ideas.

And on my behalf thow fall thame fay,

That for thare fake gif that I may,
Sail the Pharoun paffed be,

Of all my menze and of me,

I am abandoned faid Gaudefere,

To wirk zour will baith far and nere.

The King enbrailfed him in hy.

And he inclyned full courtafly.

Than went he furth withouttin mare.

And all his fallowes that war thare.

NOW Gaudefere gais his way in hy.

And fyue fallowes in cumpany.

Caulus Arrefte and Perdicas,

Lyonell and Floridas.

And to Emynedus ar thay gane,

and courtefly thare leif hes tane.

And he inclyned than in hy.

and leued thame richt courtefly.

And fyne to Gaudefere faid he,

Wele fone agane we fall zow fe,
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And all gude cunnandis gif God will,

We fall zow hald and wele fulfill,

I fall the giue Elyadoun the fre,

And Tabory als haue fall ze.

Than fall ze and I and Betis,

Accordit be without fantis.

Ze fall grete wele the maydinis all,

And on my behalfe fay thame ze fall,

That we fall challenge thame fra Clarus,

And alfua fra his fone Porrus.

With that thay turned and zeid thare gate,

CafTamus led thame to the bate.

And zeid endlang the fleppis doun,

Ane mariner had thame ouer Pharoun,

And arryued vnder the toun,

Richt at the port of Perroun.

THE Barrounes iflied out of the bate,

CafTamus led thame on the gate.

The citizens thame honored faft.

And as thay throw the citie paft.

Thay beheld the toures and the hallis.

The caftellis houfis and the wallis.

The tydingis come to the chalmer Venus,

Quhare Fefonas and Idorus,

Leuch and playit, for Ideas

Of the Bauderane amoured was.

It was ane ile of ielouffy,

That Fefonas had fa fellony,

That all ane quhyle be fho not hale,

Ane fquyer to thame tald this tale,

That thay of Grece was cummand I wis,

That worthyeft in worfhip is.
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Thay ar fyue fallowes of valour,

FulfiUit of worfhip and honour.

Quhan the maydinnes hard I hecht,

loyfuU thay war with hartis licht.

And furth of the chalmer ar thay went,

To honour thame is thare intent.

OF the chalmer ifhit the cumpany,
Betys zeid firft and Idory.

Aganes the knichtis of Grece I wis,

Thay zeid blythly and full of blis.

Betys led Idorus the fre.

And fweitly to hir prayit he.

And fho him grantis his will party,

Bot I fay nocht alluterly.

The Bauderane led dame Fefonas,

Haldand hir hand that fetas was.

All war him leuer haue had the laft,

Him worthit thole, all greuis it faft,

His ene beheld hir that he led.

All was his hart in vther fled.
*

Of amouris fpak thay ilk a dele,

And Ideas that knew it wele.

Apartly of the lelufy.

And leuch thareat richt wilfully,

Baith of hearing and of ficht.

Now is the Bauderane tane I hecht.

Me thinkis here and anfwres thare,

Ane fare miftre em think that ware,

Bot wit wyfed wele and wittelly,

And clenely with courtefTy,

Come in that point to help I hecht,

That kend him with ane fouerane flycht.
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For to knaw the points all,

That euer may to that mifter fall.

Thus went thay playand all in pece,

Quhen thay met the knichtis of Grace.

TH E Kingis knichtis of Damas,

Caulus Arrefte and Perdicas,

And Floridas the ftyth in ftour,

Ar cummin richt to the maifter tour,

And out of Venus chalmer I wis.

The amorous menze ifhit is.

Betys led dame Idory,

And the Bauderane dame Fefony.

Thay met the knichtis in the great tour,

Ilkane bare vther great honour.

Fefonas tua knichtis hes tane,

And Idorus hes left allane

Hir lemman and tuke vther tua,

Lyoun and Perdicas war tha.

Bot the fare dame Ideus,

Maid mair ioy and callit Idorus.

My dere fifter lo our coufme,

Floridas the palafme.

Afk him how thay fare in thare landis,

Of our anteceflburis fum tythandis.

My dere lifter laid Idorus,

I lofe Cupido and Venus.

Ilkane made ioy to vther I het.

On filkin carpetis war thay fet,

And carpit thare lyking as the left,

Quha couth gude tythandis, tald thame beft.

ON filkin carpettis that war fchene

War fet tha cumly knichtis kene.
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To fpeke of amouris thare I hecht,

Demandant! and lugeand to the richt,

Aid CafTamus tuke Ydeas,

Be the finger that fetas was.

And in hir eir he faid my llieit,

Hes thow of help great mifter zit,

Schir faid that fchene throw zour counfall,

I haue mantemyt me fa weill.

That I haue lemman and luffare,

Fare and fetas and of gude fare,

Harrow faid CafTamus and leuch,

I fe that now weill yneuch.

Thair I haue beft the bufk bare,

And ane vthir hes tane the hare,

Quhen fho it hard flio changit hew,
And fueitly faid as wyfe and trew.

Beaufchir zit is me fallin nocht,

Quhare throw that man bird blame me ocht,

Thocht all war witting I warne zow weill,

Baith deid and thocht euer ilk deill.

I grant it zow my lufe I wis.

And I of zouris als fefit is,

Zit haue I zemit it bidder tillis,

Bot had I wrocht efter zour willis

And done zour counfall as I wene,

Thair throw had I delTauit bene,

Sueit faid the gude man be nocht mad,

All thocht I bourd to mak ws glaid.

Ay to win honour fall I haue

Hart and hand attour the laif,

The Bauderane fall I gif to the.

That fare and fetas is and fre.
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In ftede of Caffamus the hare.

Schir faid the fchene for euer mare,

I am abandoned in all thing,

to work efter zour counfaling,

Schir faid the fchene ane hundreth fyfe,

I thank zow of zour great franch)^e.

For quha is gude freind in laute,

At ane myfter men may fe.

With that the Kingis meffingers,

War cummin with hors on mony maneris,

Brafm and broun, quhyte and gray.

That the King had fent that day,

to Gaudefere and his brother Betys,

Couerit with couertouris of prys.

And to his douzepeiris fent he fyne,

Thare hors and halely thare armyne.

And men of armes great fufoun.

than ioyfull war thay in the toun.

Syne efter all aflembled ar,

And amang thame the wyfeft war.

thay charged the commounite,

That thay fuld nocht affrayit be,

For nathing that thay hard nor faw.

For on the morne quhen day fall daw.

Clarus four fonnes fall tak our pray,

Richt at our zet and hald thare way,

And to the forreft tak the gate.

Bot tharefore nane fall oppin the zet,

Na zit poftrum na mak na fray,

Quhen this was faid that I here fay,

to Venus chalmer thay went I wis,

that cumpany richt ioyfull is.
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AT the fute of the rnekill tour,

Wndcr the flurift ficcamour,

Was fpred into ane harbure grene,

Carpettis of filk and filuer fchene.

thare fat the knichtis of Grece I wis,

And the maydinnis that ioly is,

Of Alexander and of Porrus,

the knichtis held fpeke of Clarus,

Of Daurus preis and of Melchis,

And the maydinnis that was fetis,

Held halely fpeke of amouris all,

And gud that thareto may fall,

thus thir folk in great folas,

And in ihort tyme aflembled was,

the ches was afked fone I hecht,

And men thame brocht wele at richt.

Sic ane chekker that neuer ar.

Was fene ane better feildin quare.

The leifis of gold war fare and fyne.

Subtyle wrocht with ane engyne.

The poyntis of Emeraudes fchynand fchyre.

And of rubeis birnand as fyre.

The ches of fapheris war I wys.

And cf topace that richeft is,

Pigmeus thame maid with flicht,

Thay war full fare to fe with ficht,

IN filkin carpetis of the Grece

Auld Caffamus gart bring the ches.

Him felf hes fet the alphyis.

And lauchand faid he on this wys,

Lordingis lat fe quha will afl'ay.

Said Perdicas fchir ze fall play.
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Perfay faid Caflamus I na ken,

I am ane churle to cary men.

Betuix me and my alphis we fall,

Bynd vp the oxin in the ftall.

This is it that euer can I,

Bot eit and drink allanerly.

The Bauderane fall begin perfay,

And Fefonas fall him aflay.

To leif thare melancoling.

For thay ar baith in lele lufing.

The Bauderane faid I refufe nocht, ,

Na zit the amorous thocht.

The King of lufe will I nocht tyne,

For all is hirris here and hyne.

Fefonas faid to mak him wraith,

To mekill fhir drede I zour fkaith.

Quhat I fall haue outher rouk or knicht.

To auantage bot ze me hecht.

That it be without wrething,

Ze fall be met without lefmg.

In ane nuke with ane alphing.

Said Ideas ze manance faft coufmg.

Manance aucht to here cumpany.

To wrang winning and fuccudry,

But or the play all endit be.

For all zour fere I hope to fe,

Zour great mannance full halely,

Fefonas faid hir preuelly.

Gif ze be zelous I will him pray.

That he zour lufe wald put away.

And to allege zour mekill ill.

Said Ideas ze fay zour will.
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Qiihan I lufe oiither him or her,

I kelp nocht of fic meffinger.

The Bauderane hard the fpeche all,

And luked to Ideas the rmall,

Quhen Iho perfauit fho changk hew
Hir vifage that was frefhe and new.
Vox ridder weill than rofe on rys.

Caflamus tuke ane cod of prys,

And by the playeris lenit him fyne.

Be God faid that palafyne,

Lo here ane lytftar wele at richt,

That fone fa fyne hew can dicht.

Draw fhir Bauderane ze can fhute fpeiris.

That hit the hart and it nocht deres,

Draw on fhir Bauderane for ze may,
Haue wele the firft draucht of the play.

I
Grant wele faid the maydin fre.

That the firft draucht the Bauderanes be,

Bot I fall haue the nixt I wis.

And mete him fyne all maugre his.

With ane alphine gif I may fpeid.

Dame faid the Bauderane God forbeid.

Mak thare ane note faid Caffamus,

Schir faid the maydin be Marcus.

I am fa fikker I vnderta,

That in the letter fho fekes ane ftra.

I am nocht of my fallowes play,

Ideas the fare and gay.

Na zit hir fifter Idorus,

Bot quhen it lykes to Venus,

And Alexander the nobill King,

I fall haue lemmen at lyking,
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Quhilk fall of body douchty be,

And of hand baith large and fre.

Fare nee faid Caflamus the aid,

I trow ze be the haleft hald.

Thus thay playit with gammin and gle,

The knichtis of Grece and of Calde,

And fpak of amouris and of droury.

Sporting thame richt merelly.

ALL out the ches lay,

The knichtis of Grece to fe the play.

The Bauderane drew ane poun but let,

That befoir the feires was fet.

And the maydin hir knicht in hy.

To ftele the poun all preuelly.

The Bauderane drew his feiris on ane.

To kepe the poun or he war tane.

And fho hir alphyne for to ta,

The fers or ellis to gar hir ga,

On bak and leif the poun at the laft,

Dame faid the Bauderane ze preis me faft.

Schir faid fho lat zour fiching be.

And nocht forthy fa mot I the.

Thay haue na watter for to pas,

And he thocht and in ane ftudy was.

And fhe him draue to hething ay,

Schir Bauderane fho faid perfay,

Zour fiching thare nocht pas the fe,

Weill neir zow may thay gaiftned be.

Quod Ideas dame be Dyany,
Ze can fpeke full hethingly.

quhen Fefonas hard that fho was wraith,

Thare had thay rekned with vther baith,
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Na had the knichtis of Grece that ware,

On ather halfe Itandand thare.

That wele perfauit thare inuy,

Engenered all of lelufy,

Caffamus fmylit with luffum cheir,

And faid wicked toung was euill to Ifeir,

And fyne can fing quhen he had faid,

For he that fpeche wald doun war laid.

The Bauderane eftiamed was.

And changit colouris in his face.

And to his poun ane knicht drew fyne.

And Fefonas with hir Alphyne,

Tuke his feirs and faid in hy.

Dame in zour word may nane affy,

And the Bauderane richt fubtelly,

Anfwered without melancoly.

And faid iichand my fweit thing,

I am tane throw behalding,

quhen thay had hard that reffoun all,

Abafed thay war baith great and fmall.

quhat he menit thay vnderilude na thing.

For thare was doubill vnderftanding.

Said Fefonas ze fpeik wyfly,

The draucht is myne draw hardely,

I fay efchefk dam that I heir,

Delyueris it than blythly my deir,

Lat now quhat ze do thair till.

Madame ze haifl zow mair than fkill.

Auyfe zow fchir or ze be wraith.

To day and hald to mome baith,

Madame fa lang will I nocht ftand.

With that he tuke his rouk in hand.
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And wald haue drawen as thocht he than,

Amends zour check fhir faid iho than,

And fpak ay taryand him hethingfully,

Schir wraik zow nocht fa egarly.

Ze lufe with lele hart and trew,

Ane lady fare and bricht of hew,

Worthy and of gude hauing.

And fhir na raith fuld haue refting,

quharefa the lufe had harbry tane,

The Bauderane than faid on ane,

Dame ze lay futh be all that is,

Sa and God will I think I wis,

And with fyne hart and ftedfaftly,

Quhen fwete vmbethinking fuddanly.

Me takes and partes my hart in tua.

And thyrlis fumtyme with thochtis thra.

quha fa micht fe hir faflbun all,

Hir face and hir middle fmall,

Portured and fhapin futhfaftly.

As quhylum I faw that lady.

In Venus chalmer at our gaddering,

quhen we playit at the futhfaft King,

Is na man na he aucht to be,

Affrayit at hir fyne bounte.

Amendis zour chek Ihir faid that May,
We think our lytdll on our play,

I fall haue of zour men I wis.

Or ze of myne fen thus it is,

Ze think our mekill on that Caldiane.

Said Ideas dame be Dyane,

Ze ar our wilful! for to fay,

Zour will in erneft or in play.
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Gif I niak gainmin laid Felonas,

That is for fporting and folas.

Thir knichtis of Grece wilfully,

Thay wald I made thaine cumpany.

Ze ar fle dame faid the Bauderane,

And fewis it weill fa God me fane,

But threid or nedill all fubtelly,

Thay draw thare drauchtis fa comonly.

QVHAT fall I fay thay playit fa lang,

And warned ay vther amang,

The Bauderane couth nocht of the play,

Samekill as Iho weill far away.

Dame Fefonas the fare and meik,

Countred him into fpeik.

Schir faid that fhene ze can weill mare,

Of this play than I wenit langare.

Now draw wyfly for mifter is,

Ze falbe met fa haue I blis,

Outhir in the nuke or in the fcore.

As I haue faid zow oft before.

Dam faid the Bauderane fa mot I the.

I hald me pait how euir it be,

ze haue ane nuke quhare of God wait,

That weill titar mycht mak me mait,

Than I and all that euer I haue.

Mycht mak me mait fa God me faue.

Than leuch thay all with gamyn and glis,

And fho apartly afchamyt is,

Hir face woxe rede that ere was cleir.

Said Gaudifeir fare filler deir,

Foly is to mak debait,

Speik fare or he gais his gait.
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Schir faid that fchene fa God me rede,

In a thocht euill in word or deid,

Dam nane did I faid the Bauderane,

Bot wikked I war fa God me fane.

Gif I na durft fic ane mait abyde,

Quhen Caffamus thame hard that tyde,

His hart was blyth for loy in hy,

He tuke his cod and haiftaly.

Kefl at the chais and fpilt the play,

And lauchand fyne can to thame fay,

Amuffis thow nocht and be nocht hait.

The honour is myne ze baith ar met,

Than cryit the carll weill merely,

Gar bring the wyne delyuerly,

And weill xx. in filkin weid,

In cupis of gold it brocht gude fpeid.

EFTIR the play the knychtis rais.

And thair leif at the ladeis tais,

To venus chalmer the ladeis zeid,

And the Bauderane thame can lede.

The lafe at counfale duelt at richt,

Said Gaudefeir be God of mycht,

Me think we do ane great foly,

Of the Bauderane lord of medy.

That is the perfoun without fechting,

Said Caffamus be heuinnis King,

It is full gaeat courtafy,

He was tane throw cheualry.

And in amouris heirin is laucht.

With ane wenche that is weill taucht,

That byndis him I warne zow weill,

Faftar than fetter, or mais of fteill.
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For fen lufe feftnys him I wys,
And laute that wyll do na mys,
And he hes luorne be his Goddis all,

And the gude that of hife may fall.

And als his lemmans fare faifoun,

That he fall lelely hald prefoun.
Suith feir faid floridas perfay,

His Goddis are in hethin ay.
As refoun will for to the gude,
All gude thing grouis in mane and mude.
And he that wickit is and tratour,

Ay fieis him gude lufe and honour.
Lawte paffis all I wys,
Quhen it in gude man herberit is,

He that dois weill I hald he luffis,

And he dois that to euill him geuis.

THE Ladeis eftir the cheis play,
To venus chalmer went thare way,

The laif duelt at thare counfale hale,
Lordingis faid Caflamus we fall.

As I trow to morne haue fechting
Weill arly at the day rifmg.

To morne quha lykis it to fe.

The wirfhip fall in honour be.

To morne airly richt to the nycht,
Sail wirfhip weildit be at richt,

To morne I trow thare fall be fene,

That nurift hes in armis bene.
Porrus and Caneus his feir,

And xxviii. with thame but weir,
richt at our zet fall talc the pray.
And fyne went to the wod away.
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Marciane cummis with thame I wis,

That gude and lele and worthy is,

LORDINGIS faid Caflamus the hare,

To morne richt at the zet of Fare,

Quhare the Bauderane was quhylum tane,

The Indeanes fall afTaill ilkane.

And Clarus fonnes as I hard fay.

On vther halfe fall tak the pray.

And fle fyne to the forreft end,

Alexander hes zow thidder fend.

Geue vs counfaill quhat thow thinkis heft,

Said Arrefle forouttin reft,

I rede we arme vs haftelly.

And leip vpone our hors in hy.

And fua gate byde will we thame fe.

Said Caflamus blifled mot thow be.

Than thay thame armed great and fmall,

Commonly throw the cittie all.

The counfell endit is I wene,

And armed all thir knichtis kene,

That worthy in the citie are,

And efter fone arryued ware,

All the kirnallis of the walles.

The burgeflls gais to as wele it fallis.

And in the hofte quhen day was cumin,

The four brether hes thare armes nomin,

That I haue named lang time fyne,

Caneus Caleos and Salphadyne,

Porrus alfua and Marciane,

And with thame wele cccc. men.

Before King Clarus fyne thay went,

And tald him thair enbufhment.
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Said Marciane I fall zow lay,

Quhen we haue Tefit and tane the pray,

Gar ze afl'ailze thame at the zet.

On vther halfe to mak debate.

Said Clarus leif ze fpeik foly,

My men fuld flane be halely,

We haue aflailzeit and wonnen but fmall,

The great battell fall amend vs all.

I will nocht that my men be dede,

Na zit defoulit at that ftede,

Quha thinkis to fecht at great battaill.

At dykes and walles fuld nocht affaill.

Ane knaif that is nocht worth ane caik.

May flay ane gude man with ane ftraik,

Bot at the uobill renouned iorne,

Quhare gude hart fall allowit be,

Thare bird the worthy kyth valour,

Thare fall men fe quha winnes honour.

Alexander and his men ilk deill,

Cummis and will fecht I wat richt weill,

Outher fall we win or all tyne,

Lat fall how euer may happin fyne.

Bot this me confortis weill I wis.

That lyfe or dede me deftaned is,

Now happin as may for euermare.

Sail nane reprufe me nouther quhare,

That Philloppis fone fall in danger fe,

Me with him accordit be.

In to his vnhap he fall fecht.

May I him hint in hand I hecht,

Na micht aganes me he fall haue.

And our men fa God me faue,
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Seuin fyfe ma than he hes brocht,

For all his boift I count him nocht,

Said Marciane now be it fa,

He turned his brydill and he to ga,

To Porrus to the bufhment.

And fa furth to the wod is went.

Into the Forreft of lawrere,

That was befyde the Citte nere.

Clarus four fonnes and thare menze,

Enbufhit war in ane place preue.

And fend thame that the trane fuld mak,

Richt to the zet the pray to tak.

And kend thame fyne how thay fuld do.

How thay fuld fleand cum thame to.

Thay leit to haue thare will but bade,

But thay wift nocht quhat help thay hade.

Of knichtis of Grece that wele couth fecht,

And alfo of the ladyes that war bricht.

That on the walles of the citte,

Lay to behald the femble.

The furriouris went thare way,

Thay war thretty as I hard fay,

That fall by deir thare hardiment.

Or thay cum to thare bufhment.

rriHE furriouris went thare way in hy,

X Horfit and armit iolely,

Marciane was chiftane I hecht.

And fuore be God and all his mycht,

That fould outher lufl: or failze.

Or he agane come vailze quod vailze.

And Porrus fuore be his Goddis ilkane.

That he fould outhir be deid or flane.
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Or he fic prefonere thare fuld tak,

That fuld the Bauderanis loufing mak,

Thus raid thay mananfing with mycht,

the foiie was ryfing and fchynit bricht.

the zet was apnit the pray out paft,

the fourriouris it embraiflit faft,

Endlang the citie rais the cr}%

The knychtis of Grece full fturdely.

Lap on thare hors and furth thay fare,

And CafTamus that hir held thare,

Followit thame with ane great company,

the furriouris full hardely.

Raid vpone brydell ane huly pais,

Wthir was nane thare fleand was,

the pray before thame ilka deill,

And enterit to defend it weill.

Floridas forrow his fallowis raid,

that mekill was and manly maid,

And to Porrus faft can he cry,

Vaflale thow fall leif the ky.

And thy hors alfua gif I may,

Sa lychtly pafTis thow nocht away,

Abyde fchir vaflale of the bare,

Or fleand fall thow de richt thare.

Quhen Porrus hard for matelent.

He was fa crabbit that neir he brint,

And turnit him foroutin mare,

Floridas ftraik and wald nocht fpare,

Porrus in the myddis the fcheild but let,

Quhai'e ane bak bare in gold was fet,

that the fcheild and the haubrek brift,

Befyde his fyde the fpeir out thrift,
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That Weill ane fpan and mare I weyn,

Mycht of the fpeir behynd be fein,

It was hot hap that helpit thare.

That he na was deid or woundit fare.

And Pornis ftraik with all his mycht,

Him in the fcheild that fchynit bricht,

That he inthyrllit ilka deill,

The fpeir brift: on the plait of fleill.

The hors war flark and thay hardy,

With fcheildis and fchulderis haley,

Thay hurklit quhill to the erd zeid thay,

And ane lang quhyle in fuounyng lay.

Porrus rais firft with mekill pane,

And Gaderit his gere as man of mane,

And fyne paflit furth to floridas,

Quhare he in fuonyng lyand was.

And tuke him be the hand I hecht.

Now hes thow leit he faid fchir knycht.

For madeis my hors is myne,

And the ky als maugre thyne.

Floridas anfuerit him na deill.

For he mycht nocht all heir him weill,

Quhen Porrus faw his myfcheif all.

He fueir be his Goddis great and fmall.

That he fuld neuer reprouit be.

At hame in to his awin countre.

That he had outhir for weill or wa.

At fik myfcheif greuit his fa.

Than to his hors he went but baid.

Lap on and to his fallowis raid.

And leilit floridas his feir.

In fic poynt as I tell zow heir.
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Now Porrus followes him cumpany,
Inflammit with ire and melancoly.

Him lemit be douchty in dede

quha had him fene fterand his fteid.

In ftirroppis ftraucht braffit his Iheld,

Straik with his fpurris girdand our feld.

At ftering him femit na page,

For he berit as ane lyoun in rage,

He rais firfi; and but help of man,
Lap on his hors but quhat be than,

Thay ar both to lofe greatly,

Bot of worlhip men fuld lelely,

Speke and deme for it is fm.

To reif thame that thay fa deir win.

For men worfhip byis oft dere,

And purcheflis pryfe in places fere.

Forthy fuld na man for na thing.

Say vther than gude for weill doing.

Said Ideas I grant thare till,

Ze haue i^efraned me with fkill.

For fra the body want valour,

the hart zarnis to win honour.

And weill on thame dar trauell take.

And na trauell nor pane forfake.

It is ferly that worthy leuis,

Gif he his tyme in armes geues.

Thus thay fpoke of thir bacheleris,

that worthy war and wicht in weris,

Baith lang and large ftout and hardy,

And thay tua faucht enforfitly.

the tane of thame had fone bene dede,

Or may fall baith into that ftede.
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Quhen thay of Inde and of Calde,

Burfhit togidder thare Intermelle,

And gart thame part without mair fkaith,

All was it maugre thair is baith.

Ane Intermelle man mycht thare find,

Of the knichtis of Grece and Ind,

Fulfillit of defpite and pryde,

Geuand and takand woundis wyde
Arrefte that was gude at neid.

Come prekand on ane baufoun fteid.

Couerit vnder his fcheld ftrekand his fpeir,

In helm enbufhit loynt in his gere,

And vpone Caldeanes can cry,

Clarus fone prince of amory,

Turne the vaflale fchame is to fle,

Abyde or thow fall fleand de,

Quhen Caleos hard he was wraith.

And turnit the hors and bodie baith,

In fterapis ftraucht loynt in his weid,

Brandifland his fpeir he zeid,

Togiddir thay ftraik in the blafonis,

Quhill fcheildis brift and habirgeonis,

And ilkane vther woundit fare.

To the erd baith bakuartis bare,

Thay ftart on fute delyuerly,

The waykaft had na will to ly,

Thay knichtis rais that war curious.

Hardy and ftout and difpittus,

Nouthir of thame preiffit vther greatly,

Bot athir throw his mycht anerly.

Wend the wourthieft for to be.

And to vincus that femble.
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Arrefte deualefter was wourthy,

Mekill and ftark ftout and hardy,

And in armes conquerand,

Egir and als affiiilzeand.

And Caleos was zoung and gay,

And fers and ftout forout aftray,

Ilkane of thame tua of his fpeir,

Ane trunfcheoun in his hand can here.

Togiddir thay zeid than pais for pais,

Sic routis thay raucht that ferly was.

With the truncheouns in thare hand,

That neir thay ftakker and mycht nocht ftand.

HARD was the battale for to fe,

Betuix Caleos and Arrefte,

That felly faucht in myddis the grene,

Sa fulfillit of ire and tene.

and fa wald athir do vthir fkaith.

That thay forzet thair fuerdis baith,

Arrefte preift fiirth ane pras,

Hint Caleos that wourthy was.

Be the auentale and to him tit,

and with the trunfcheoun fyne him hyt.

With his neif fic ane colle.

That neir hand difly deid was he.

The trunfcheonis war baith great and fqware,

and the knychtis war wraith it fare,

On heidis armys and on blafonis.

Sic routis thay raucht quhill the trunfcheoins

rycht to thare neiffis to frufchit ar,

athir had ane fpan or lytill mare,

Thare had Caleos deid bene weill neir,

Quhen he with hie voce and cleir.
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Cryit the enfigne of Olympy,

quhare ar my brether is nane me by.

Caneus him hard and fterit his fteid,

Streikand his fpere com wale gud fpeid.

Now ar thay tua aganes ane,

that wicht and worthy war ilkane.

The ane ftraik with the armit neif,

And with the trunfhun ftraikis geif,

The tother ftraik with the fword of fteill,

Arrefte dred thame neuer a deill,

And cryit valefter thay ar all fhent,

Gaudefeir hard and thidder went,

Streikand his fpeir with fpurris I hecht,

His fuord in hand all burneft bricht.

Caneus can neir him draw%

And faid alflbne as he him faw,

Ane word of great nobillite.

Lo heir his fone as of bounte,

that paffit all that lyfe micht lede,

And fen that lofaphas was dede.

Sen I haue met him we fall fecht,

For he is fikker worthy and wicht.

Me had leuer had this melle,

than the rent of ane hale cittie.

For I fall wit gif I dow ocht,

And quhat thing is in my thocht.

For fik man wenes weill that he is worth,

that failzeis all quhen he cumis furth.

And fik wenes he is worth na thing,

That is oft worthy in preuing,

My father faid ziftrene lait,

Before the pauillioun in the gait.
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That he na flind neuer iic ane man,

In all the tymc he leuit quhill than,

Sa ftark la hardy na zit fa fmart,

Na fa aineuferit of great hart.

As Gaudefeirs hody delarys.

The fone audit pairt haue of his prys,

In fterapis flrenzeit he than and ftude,

And Gaudefeir come as he war wod.

And hit euin vpone the croun.

That he our tuke the firaik all doun.

The llraik was great the fuord was gude,

Befyde the fyd the fuerd doun zude.

And baith hie doun and his fcheld.

He gart fall fladingis in the feild,

Perfay faid Caneus now I fe,

That it is fuith men faid to me.

He hes hurt me on the fyde.

And woundit with ane rymbill ryde.

Now war gude be vengit gif I mycht,

With that word he girdit furth I hecht

Now tua for tua ar famyng fet,

Tua horfit and tua on thare feit,

THE fechtlng of the brethir tua,

Caneus and Caleos alfua.

agane Arrefte and Gaudefeir,

Was hard and cruel! fell in feir.

With that the Bauderanis come prekand,

Thare lord with greting regratand.

that prefonere in the citie was,

amang the ladeis fare of face,

to fecht for thare maifteris faik,

Quhare thay fic ane prefonere fall tak.
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That fall be the ladie deir,

And Caflamus hir coufing nelr,

On ather halfe come Caldeanis I wene.

And Alexanders knichtis kene.

Ilk ane cryit heichly thare enfenze,

All faucht thay faft and wald nocht fenze.

Arrefte cryit Valefter that was his,

And Gaudefere Tortoun I wis,

The Grecians Maffidone can cry.

And thay of Inde cryit Olimpy,

The battellis war full perralous.

And the fecht hard and hideous.

The duft that rais troubled the air,

Quha held on hors him felfe fell fair,

Throw helme and haubrek blude thay draw,

Quha hurt or haill was nane micht knaw.

The archeris formeft wald be in the fecht.

And laft at parting gif thay micht.

BESYDE the wod fyde that was fliene,

Into ane mekill medow grene.

Before the tour quhare Fefonas,

Lay in Kirnallis and Ideas.

The battellis on baith the fydes met,

Quhare mony ane rummill rude was fet.

Quhare mony ane hand and mony ane hede,

War all to hewin in that ftede.

And fadillis war temit of douchty men.

Than war the douchty eith to ken.

quha had gud helpe leit on with fors,

And Arrefte hes conquered ane hors.

And Caleos ane vther I hecht,

That was baith ftarke and frefche to fecht.
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Porrus that chaiflis cowartis,

Thirles the battellis and departis,

Thare was thirled mony ane fheild,

And mony ane brand brokui in the feild,

Mony helme hewin and mony knicht.
Throw fors was fellit in the fecht,
And mony ane man full wourthely,
Fulfillit with hardement douchty,
The gude fchewit that thay had will.

To win honour and cum thair till.

The Knychtis of Grece full hardely,
Schewit thairthrow thare cheualry,
The folk of Ind affrayit ar.

And fcallit in troppellis heir and thair,
Sa that thay war difcumfit neir.

And marciane foroutin weir,
Throw wraith the fainze of Olimpy.
With his voce richt hard can cry.
And thay of ynd and of medy,
With Clarus four fonnes come in hy.
And in tropell aflemblit than.

Our foly doubillis faid marcian,
We haue our airly tane this pray
Thay challange it weill hard perfay,
Clarus felony deir by fall we.
His wrang his wickednes that we fe.

For ws beheuffis fuffer velany.
Or refaue dede allutarly.

And nane of vs fall vengance tak.

Bot reprufe to our airis mak.
Had Clarus afTegit the citie.

On athir half with his raenze.
^^^
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The folk had nocht bene fa hardy,

To Ifch this day fa fturdely,

Sa God me rede I can nocht rede,

For gif we byde we ar bot dede,

For gif we fle our folk ar fchent,

Forthy ilk man fay his intent,

Fare coifmg faid Porrus perfay,

I am zoungeft and I will fay.

Gif my father be fell of thocht.

It cummis him of kynd he coft it nocht,

Sen Alexander haitis ws and all his.

Heir helpis na difcomfort I wis,

Bot wirfhip hardement and rigour.

Throw wit I can fe na fuccour.

Do zour deuore I pray zow all,

and keip zour honour or it fall.

Do we neuer na couardry.

For wiked lord na felony,

Sa fall our wirfhip doubillit be,

and enforllt our bounte,

I fall nocht counfall that we fle.

Neuer myle thocht we fuld de,

Heu- de or leif or wyn the place.

Said Marciane be Goddis grace.

My will geuis me nocht to do fa.

Eftir my menze will I ga,

With that he blew ane home on hicht

and releuit his men with all his mycht,

and thocht to fle thame defendand.

Quhill he mycht bring thame to warrand,

NOW marciane his gait hes tane,

Clarus four fonnys ar with him agane.
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Sory and wraith war tliarc meiize,

With haneris waifKind tua or thrc,

Sa wyfly fleand iaw he neuer,

All held togidder wald nane diireuer.

Caneus and Porrus the frc,

Bald richt defend and thare menze,

And to the forreft thay thame led,

Of fellit folk the feild lay fpred,

Sum held thame ilill and fum wald chas,

Grecians and Caldeanis mengled was
Fourty or fourfcore chaiffit flift,

Bot Betys all his fallowis part,

Weill neii ane how draucht and mare,

Of Iborus he thocht him thare,

Of thare fueit aifembling.

Quhan thay playit at the fuithfaft King,

In Venus chalmer quhen the Bauderane,

In prefoun was with preue pane.

And in his fteroppis he him flraucht,

And cryit Tortoun with mekill maucht.

And ftrenzeit with fpurris the fteid of pryde,

And ouertuke thame at the reuer fyde.

AT the inganging of the forreft,

Come baith prekand, but Arreft,

Abandounly forrow his fallowis all,

Ane great bow draucht thay tua of pall.

The furriouris he ourtuke in hy,

And hyely can to Porrus cry.

Schir vaifale with thy goldin fheild,

Turne the to me or in this feild,

Thow fall de fleand gif I may,
Allace that euer I faw this day.
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Sa'ul Porrus for this day tuis,

I haue bene reprouit for cowardis,

Gif I furth with my fallowes fare,

Schamed I am for euer mare.

And of alfmekill as I haue done,

All fould me blame vnder the mone,
His hors fa frely turnit he than,

That neir to erd zeid hors and man,
For pure difpite and for outrage.

He was as quha war in ane rage.

In baith his handis his ax he hynt,

And heit his hand to gif ane dynt,

And Betys come as out of wyt.

And with the ftaluart fpeir him hit.

Wit ze Weill that rout was ride,

And porrus ftraik that wald nocht byde,

Him euin vpone the helm of fteill.

That ftraik was wounder fell to feill,

Sa vndemous ane dynt I hecht,

quhill he baith hering tynt and ficht,

And on his arfoun als lay ftill.

The hors ftart fourth was brydillit ill,

And bair him furth amang his fais.

Marciane him weill knew and tais.

By the brydill and on him baid.

The folk of ynd quhen thay him had.

Reft him his fword in to that fted,

Thus gatis was Betys tane and led.

Now Marciane gais his gait in hy.

And led him prefonere him by,

The knychtis of Bauderis had ane reioifmg.
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In thare hartis of his taking,

And faid thay conquerit gretly,

For throw him fuld thay haue quykly,

thare lord that tane was in the toun.

In Venus chalmer in prefoun,

Bot fall I trow thair winning fall,

For Porrus was enclofit all,

and enuironit with men on fute.

to gang on bak him was na bute,

For he on athir fyde was focht,

With comonis that him fparit nocht,

Bot quhen he faw that he was fa.

Suppryfit allane withowtin ma.

His hart in to his body grew,

With baith his handis vp he drew,

His fcheld vpone his bak I hecht.

to traift to couer him in the fecht,

and before as knycht hardy,

Defendit him full ftalwartly,

ane renk about him hes he maid,

he fparit nane that him abaid,

Bot the carllis fchot fpeiris on fer.

For in handis durft nane cum neir,

Sa that thay flew within ane fpace.

his hors and thare to erd he gais,

Quhen Porrus feld his fteid was deid,

he ftart vp ftythly in that fleid,

and cryit the enfenze of olimpy.

and dang on thay carllis richt douchtely.

On ilk fyde he gaif rowtis ryde.

Durft nane of thame his dintis byde,

Porrus lukit and faw ane waill.
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And before him as ftyth in ftaill,

He couerit him with Icheild ilk deill.

The ax in his hand of fteill,

With his vndemous ftrakis geuing.

Him femyt fuppiyfit in na kin thing,

On the comouns of efFezoun,

Sic pay he maid he dang thame doun,

That neir hand fyftene in that place.

Was lyand deid or diffeit was,

Was nane of thame durft nych him neir,

Bot all on fer aflailzeit him feir.

And ftainnes and flingis hard thay caft.

He couerit him as he mycht beft,

Quhill that the hand ax fchaft held hale,

Thay had the war part of the daill,

Bot Ibne it brak than was he wa.

The heid it flew full far him fra,

Than thay enforcit on him the cry,

And he allane full fturdely,

Addreffit him agane thame all.

And he thame dreidit bot richt fmall,

AT the auld wall before the toun.

All the commouns of EfFezone,

Aflailzeit Porrus and that richt fafl:.

Neif ftainnis at him fafl: can thay cafl:,

And he him couerit that myfl;er had,

Ane caftell of his fcheild he maid.

And of his helm ane fl:yth doungeoun.

And of the auld wall ane croun,

He maid ane fox trais I hecht.

And of his brand that fchynit brycht,

I wis he maid his Campioun.
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Baith flefch and fenonis he bure all doun,

He all to hewit I warne zow weill,

Thare fais to frufliit he ilka deill,

Of handis and heidis baith braune and blude.

He maid ane lardnare quhare he ftude,

He gart thame fle maugre thame all.

And fyne for warrand come to the wall,

The wyffis cryit affailze the theil.

Sum meynis hir fone that was his leif,

And fum hir hufband menit fare,

The ladeis that in kimalis war,

Ferlyt than quhat he was greatly.

That defendit fa douchtely.

All him allane agains thame all,

Certis laid ydeas the fmall,

He is ane of Clarus men.

Be the blak bare I him ken,

He lufhit lang ere with floridas,

Za fare coufmg faid fezonas,

Gif that we the fuith fall fay.

He lap on hors the firft perfay.

And at the fechting heir doun,

He gart him ly on his arfoun,

Wald he haue ilane him he war deid.

He is douchty fa God me rede,

It femis he dois his lyking all,

Dere God gif it mycht fa fall.

That he may be in prefoun tane.

Than fuld I haue him to lemmane.

Dam faid ydeas God wait,

We grant him zow but mair debait,

Now wald I blythly that it war.
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Richt as we haue deuyfit heir,

Za nece faid fezonas the fre,

Gif he be tane quhat euer he be,

I fall haue him to any part.

Or I fall fell baith craft and art.

And of him mak my lemman to,

Sen that I may na better do.

We grant zow him faid ydeas.

Mekill thank faid fezonas,

Thus thay fpak makand thare fermoun.

And Porrus faucht lik ane lyoun,

Ay to the knychtis of Calde,

And Alexander knychtis fre,

Returnit that had leuit the chais.

And the pray refkewit was,

Bot zit wift thay na kin thing.

Of Betys na of his taking,

That marciane led to prefoun,

Hame richt to his pauillone,

THE knychtis of Grece returnit thare.

The fourriouris wald chace na mair.

Before thame brocht thay hame the pray,

loyfuU and glaid loly and gay,

Befyde the auld wall haue thay went.

Quhare Porrus fchewit his hardement,

Quhen Caffamus faw him he can cry,

Zeild the freind delyuerly.

Or zow fall dee with dyntis feir.

Thy defence may nocht help the heir

Gang vp and the Bauderane be,

Amang the ladeis that ar fa fre,

Quhen Porrus had hard matelent.
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He fwet for ire quhill neir he brint,

Certis laid he Ihir harrot hare,

Is nane of zow fa hardy thare,

That of myne fall haue ony thing,

Bot he it win with hard fechting,

CASSAMVS worthy was I wys.
And wele deuyied at all deuys.

The outtragious hardement weill he knew,
Of porrus and be his hew,
Of his femblance he knew full weill.

That he na louit him neuer a deill.

For honour zarnit he mare I wis.

Than filuer or land or ocht that is.

And to the cairles can he cry.

Withdraw zow out mare haftelly,

I fall wele better chewis me.
Delyuerly than lichtit he.

And faid to porrus haftelly,

Zeild the to me frely.

And lat the nocht defoulit be,

Na flane amang this communite.
Porrus na hede wald to him tak,

perfay faid Caffamus gif I mak,
Mair bade to abyde thy will,

the knichtis or vther loud or ftill.

Sail fay that I dar nocht affailze.

Body for body in battailze.

With that he grippit his fword in hy.
And couered him with his iheild cleinly,

And went to porrus fl^rdely.

And porrus met him richt hardely.

Bot I of na auyfement,
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Can tell bot of thare hardement,

Of bodeis armes and breiftis braid,

And heidis fik ane hurching maid,

That men micht lykin it was fa fnell,

To tempeft that fra the cluddis fell,

Atlier hes feld his fallow leill.

For thare armine ftyth of fteill,

Na man of thame was fa hardy,

That he na wald haue peax honorabilly.

THVS Caflamus can aflailze faft,

Porrus can perellous ftrakes caft.

Gif the tane bare him worthely.

The tother bare him hardelly.

With the plummettis of fwordis bricht,

Thay ftrake vther with all thare micht

On fydes, and als baith woundit ar,

The carlis had ferly that thare war.

And faid that thay war deuils or dragouns,

For nouther helme na zit blafouns.

Nor mannis body may fuffer lang,-

Sik duihis as thay togidder dang.

Than Gaudefeir enforfitly.

Come with the men of Arraby,

And hard the dinging of thare dyntis,

That keft fyre as man dois flyntis.

Certis the knichtis of Grece can fay,

We faw nane fik fechtand this day,

In all the fechting that is gane.

Now lat we thame ane quhyle allane,

Thare at leuch Caflamus I wis.

And faid lordingis be all that is

I am heildit with my fheild ilk deill,
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With his great drakes I felt him weill,

Ze may trow me but vther alth,

With that baith fword and blaloun baith,

He keft flatlingis away him fra,

And tuke him in his armes tua.

And Porrus met him full fturdelly,

Than thay of Grece lap doun in hy,

And fefit Porrus on ilk fyde,

He was hard fted into that tyde,

And rafhed of his helme I wis,

And reft his fword maugre his,

Thufgate was Porrus tane with threte.

That tholit pane and trauell grete.

On him was nouther fennoun nor vane.

That thay na mouit war ilkane.

The Gretians witnes him I wis.

Of fouerane worfhip our all that is.

And CafTamus loud cryit fyne,

Quhare is Betys my deir coufme,

I fe him nocht about vs heir,

I am red he be prefonere,

Perfay faid Porrus I can tell,

Certane tydingis how him befell.

With me lang ere iuftit he,

And thare iik hanfell gaue he me,

That I am takin all maugre myne,
Amang the furriouris yan raid he fyne,

I faw him nocht fenfyne agane,

Gif he be tane fa God me lane.

And I alfua heir tane I wis.

This bargane weill les growand is.

For tharethrow wonder weill may be.
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Throw freinds help accordlt be,

LO gude confort faid Caflamus,

For did we vther wayes than thus.

We war wrang and he nocht dede.

Bot forthy fa God me rede,

My hart reioyfis mony wyis.

For in gud knichtis great confort lyis.

Now ga we hame with gamming and play

Gar bring vs heir ane hors that may
Beir this knicht, with that in hy,

Thay lap on hors delyuerly.

And raid with Porrus to the toun.

But or he pas of that prefoun,

Quhair fyne lufe feftinis the Bauedrane,

He fall bring Betys hame agane.

Now thay of Calde gais thair way,

loyfull and glaid loly and gay,

Ledand thare prefoner Porrus,

Into the toun throw port luorus.

Syne war thay fone vnarmit all,

And Porrus that was fUth in ftall,

Vnarmit was delyuerly.

In kirtill and mantill fyne cled cleinly,

Mekill he was and formed weill.

His lymmis weill fhapin war ilk deill,

His vifage was ane party broun.

And flefhly was with reflbun.

I hecht he was behaldin weill.

Of knichtis and ladeis fair to feill,

Of his hie worfhip ran the cry.

Our all the toun richt haftelly.

The tythandis come to chalmer Venus,
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Quhare fezonas was and ydorus,

That had great glaidlhip in thair thocht,

And faid for thame thair Goddis wrocht,

Certis laid fezonas the fmall.

Attanis may all myfcheif fall,

Now fall I lemman haue parde,

That for douchty fall haldin be,

Bot thank now will I gif to nane,

Bot to dam ydeas hir allane,

That grantit me him or he was ciiming.

All hope I ellis fcho had him numyng,
Gif hir hap thocht him fare to fe.

Bot now ane party broun was he,

Thair of is me myffallin greatly,

Bot of wirfhip alluterly,

than is he chofin our all the laif.

Said ydeas dam fa God me faif,

Ze fay zour will our largely,

I haue quit clamit him vterly,

Ze driue me faft to heithing ay.

And ay reproues me quhen ze may,

My fueit fallow faid fezony,

It is bot play in company.

With that come Gaudefeir and Caulus,

Lyoun Arrefte and Caflamus,

Porrus with thame thair prefonere,

Agane thame rais the ladeis cleir,

In venus chalmer cumin ar.

the Knychtis of Grece that wourthy war,

Wnarmyt war thay euer ilk deill.

And claid in robis that femyt weill,

Within thair prefonere thay brocht.
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The ladyes him louit In dede and thoclit,

For the great worfhip and bounte,

That of him ran in the citte.

And for it als that thay had fene,

Vpon the walles quhare thay had bene,

That zarned thay beheld him all,

Fefonas that was gent and fmall,

Be the hand richt luffumly,

Him tuke and faid richt courtafly,

Schir ze haue me greued fare.

To day fa God me keip fra care,

For greuous panes I faw zow dre.

Carles are euill folk and vnfle,

Had ze nocht all the better bene,

Thay had zow flane that men had fene.

Bot wonder hie worfhip and bounte,

Delyuered zow of thare poufle.

Dam faid Porrus that fum thing thocht,

My help had me auailzeit nocht,

Na war the auld mannis bounte.

That throw his wirfhip fouccourit me.

Perfay faid Caflamus fare nece,

Na had nocht bene the knychtis of grece,

That helpit he had warrit me,

Than luich thay all with gamyng and gle,

Porrus fum deill afchamit was.

And fmait doun fmertly with the face.

With that ane boy come and tald,

Tythandis of Betys that was bald.

That the fourriouris was tane,

Betys all armyt of helm allane.

He is hale of hurtis all.
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Bot on his neis ane tyting fmall,

Hurt with ane knyf at his taking,
Quhen fezonas the fare thing,

Hard that fho maid great dule cry.
Porrus hir comfort courtafly.

And faid be God my deir lady,
Lat prefonere agane prefonere ly,

The madin fychand thankit him fail.

Thus war thay comfort at the laft,

THVS war thay in way of confort,
Of Porrus had thay great difport,

And of Betys great dule I wis.
In venus chalmer with loy and blis,

Thus ar thay fet in filkin weid,
Porrus beheld thame with gude fpeid,
And ilkane of tha ledeis fre.

To vthir faid in priuate,

Quha fa ane wourthy man wald haue,
Hir bird nocht change fa God me faue.
This knycht for nane that leuand Is.

Than blenkit vp Caflamus with blis.

And bad men feche the Bauderane fone,
ane fquyre went without hone,
To recht him quhars he allane.

Was prayand in to tempil and thane,
The valTalle come delyuerly,

Quhare God gart all gude multuply.
The knycht of Grece agane him zeid.

Of the prefoneris fa God me fpeid,

Na of thare femblance na of thare fare,

At this tyme I can tell na mare.
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Fezonas tuke Porrus be the hand,

For that he fuld be hir ftand,

And he hir als and fyne thay fet.

On filk famyng and veluet.

Schir laid the fchene fa God me fe,

I war richt blyth that it micht be

that all my freindis quhare euer thay war,

War als worthy as ze ar.

And als weill mycht thole pane and thrang,

In hard battale and towris ftrang,

Clarus Vv^eir fuld greif ws les,

Dame faid Porrus fa God me blis.

Clarus is gif I dar fay.

Mychty of land and of money,

And of hie kin of thame of troy,

thocht he be auld fa haue I loy.

War I woman I durft weill fay,

that ane aid of great nobillay,

I fuld midew in na kin thing,

I fay it nocht be heuinnys King,

As his fone for ony els,

I halt the weir and luffis the peis,

Quhen Fezonas hard him aperty,

fho was afchamit hot nocht forthy,

Gif ze of me had fenzeory,

I fuld manteine me fa wyfly,

that I my freindis will fuld do,

to quhome thay wald affent thair to,

Thufgait faid fezonas perfay.

And the fourriouris raid thair way,

And thay conquerit greatly.

For thay the Bauderane fuld haue quyckly.
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^f^HE fourriouris ar went thare way,
X Thare preibnere with thame had thay,
Marciane can neir him ryde,

The Bauderanis war on ilka fyde.
For throw him hopit thay weill to haue,
thare lord that thay luifit our the laif,

that Gaudefeir held in Effezone,
In venus chahner in prefoun.

Bot zit of Porrus wift thay nocht,
How he was tane or quhat he wrocht,
Marciane fperit at Betys than,

Beaulchir of Porrus gif ze can.

We pray zow tell ws fum thing,

Za faid Betys without lefmg,

I can tell fum tithingis of the fere,

He and I ftraik fik ane ftraik lang ere.

That I na wift quhethir it was nicht or day,
I wat na mare of him perfay,

Bot that he is wicht and hardy,
Baith ftout ftaluart and michty.
And be Marcus men fuld fone fail).

to find ane better in ane great battaill,

Schir faid ane fwane Porrus is tane,

Befyde ane auld wall him allane,

Bot he in armes fa him bare.

And fik flauchter hes maid thare,

that neir about him lay.

And hes na hurt as I hard fay,

Bot ane hurt with ane ftane of fer,

For his defence durft nane cum ner.

than Caffamus can loud cry.

Withdraw zow carles haiftelJy,

togidder thay ftraik as fyre of flint.
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And athir vthir in armis hynt,

Porrus was fefit on ilkane fyde.

His armour reft thay him that ilk tyde,

I faw thame put him in prefoun.

Fallow faid Marciane muacoun,
Gif he be tane and is nocht dede,

Zit ar we weill fa God me rede,

For athir vthir than throw this.

We fall to ranfoun cum I wys,

It fallis in weir quhilis to tyne,

And for to wyn ane vthir fyne,

Men fuld mak mirrie quhill thay mocht,

For difcumfort availzeis nocht,

QVHEN Marciane faid all his intent,

Towart the oift of Ind he went.

And at his Innis lychtit he is.

Courtafly he turnit Betys,

And at lafere vnarmyt fyne,

With watter that was freche and fyne.

He gart refreche him in that fted.

And with gude claithis him clenly cled,

He was weill maid fra end to end,

Outhir to affaill or to defend,

To Clarus pauillone thay him led.

Bot thair is nane fa God me rede.

That may reiois the King Clarus,

For the lufe of his fone Porrus,

Before his pauillone he ftandis.

To tak the air and heir tythandis.

Of the furriouris that furth war went,

Ane child tald him with richt intent.

The taking of Porrus the fre.

And the meruele that thare maid he.
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Of cairlles that him affailzeit faft,

And how Caflamus at the laft,

Embrafed him full fturdely,

And him hint full hardely.

And how the knichtis of Grece thare hynt,

Reft him his fword or thay wald ftynt,

And his helme and his blafoun,

And led him tane to thair prefoun.

Said Clarus men mon thole all this,

Gif it be fuith thow fayis I wis,

For na kin thing that I can fe.

He bird nocht gready blamed be.

I had leuer that he with honour
Be tane, than fhamefully leif the flour.

QVHEN Clarus hard tell tything,

Of Pon-us his dere coufmg.

That forouttin deid was tane,

Defendand him all him allane.

In armes gready worfliip doand.

For to conquere honour leftand.

In his hart wonder glaid was he,

And faid fallow fa God me fe,

I heir the tell ane great farly.

How that ane man allanerly,

Agane fa fele fuld hald battale,

Him felfe defend and thame aflale,

Handis to hew and hedes baith.

And fyne be tane but harme or fkaith.

Schir faid the chylde men may find weill,

Sum men that can nocht greif a deill.

ane man that armed is all at richt,

Gif he defend with all his micht.

Quhen gude men fettis all to all,
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To win honour I trow he fall,

With mekill pane be brocht to dede,

And it war fin fa God me rede,

Ane gudman at mifcheif to fla,

Qiihare men may him to prefoun ta,

Ane gude man fnld to ane vther ay,

In ilk ftede here honour and fay,

Thow fayis wele fallow faid Clarus,

Be he takin as thow fayis thus,

As I had leuer he be perfay,

Sua tane na fleand cum away.

Than Marciane to his pauillioun,

To confort him brocht his prefoun.

QVHEN auld King Clarus faw cum nere,

Marciane and his prefonere.

He faid ane prefoner heir is,

That in battell was tane I wis.

In his face it apperis weill.

Him femes ftark and ftith to feill,

Baith zong and be fembland ioly,

But hart faill him he bird be douchty,

Bot thay of Bauderis hes wonnen fmall,

Quhen thay Porrus the ftith in ftall,

Hes left for this and the Bauderane,

They ar the beft fa God me fane,

That ar amang the oift of Inde,

Or zit that come of that kynde,

Zit wald I weill pryfe thame mare,

Sib to me gif thay na ware.

Efter this word thay ar all fet.

On carpettis made of weluet.

Then Marciane and his prefonere,

Approched to the pauillion nere,
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Than cryit he quhair is Porrus

Schir faid Marciane be marcus,

He is tane hot we haue ane,

Of lytill les price we haue tane.

Gaudiferis bruthir he hecht Betys,

We fall for him at myne auyfe.

Our prefoneres haue thocht thay war tane.

Now be it fa faid Clarus thane

My freind fall be that may it fpeid,

Schir faid Marciane haue na dreid.

We fall for fyue dayis treux ta,

Of vs and thare oiftis alfua.

Throw freindis help fa get fall we,

And thay I trow fall loufit be,

Said Clarus certis quhill I leif,

We fal be freindis na him forgeif.

That me contrarys with all his mane,

And alfua hes my bruthir flane.

He hes defpyfit to myne avyfe,

To mekill baith prynces & lordis of price.

And euill may nocht haue laft,

His end he feis approchand faft.

For in this ilk zeir fall he,

Outher dede or difcumfit be.

For at the dry tre lang quhyle fyne,

the Goddis him tald how he fuld fyne,

Bot he trowes nocht for thy,

I will be kepit lelely.

For V. dayis for four or thre,

Quhill the prefoneris delyueret be,

IT lykis me weill faid auld Clarus,

that the trux be takin thus,

that on baith the halfis men may haue franchis.
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To gang and cum with Marchandyce.

Quhill the prifoneris delyuered be,

Schir vaflale I fay to the.

Schir faid Betys at zour lyking,

Now be it fua faid Clarus King.

Gar fet the burd that we may cit,

For we fall wele efter the meit,

Send to purches this empryfe,

Thay fet the burd at his deuyfe,

Quhan thay had wafhin that barny,

Was fet to meit all halely.

By Marciane fet was Betys,

And Caneus that can him pris.

Of the worfhip and of bounte.

Him gaif louing and renoune.

THIS was in middes the moneth of May,
Quhen winter wedes ar away.

And foulis fmgis of foundis feir,

And makes thame mirth on thare manere,

And graues that gay war waxis grene,

As nature throw his craftis kene

Schroudis thame felf with thare floures,

Wele fauorand of fere colouris,

Blak Blew blude rede alfua,

And Inde with vther hewis ma.

That tyme fell in the middes of May,
Quhen auld Clarus with great deray.

Come with his oift as men of were,

For to aflege zong Gaudefere

And Betys, and into that citte,

For lufe of Fefonas the fre,

The tyifday eftir aid Caflamus,

Brocht Alexander and Emynedus.
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With Alexander in thare helping,

On Wednifday in the morning.

The folk of Pers and Barbary,

And thay of Inde and of Medy,
Aflailzeit at the Barrens fa faft.

With all thare micht hot at the laft,

Thare was the lord of Bauderis tane,

Cairamus kepis him allane,

Bot outher prefoun or feftnine,

Bot throw lele lufe and laute fyne,

The furriouris on thurifday fyne,

Came to the zet hecht Eboryne,

And fefit of oxin and ky ane pray,

Bot Caldeans ifhed out at deray,

And thay of Grece richt fturdely,

Ifhed with thare cheualry.

Thare was mony ane flane and dede,

Porrus was takin into that ftede,

Befyde ane wall thare he faucht.

And to Grecians great routis raucht,

Defendand him as ane lyoun.

On the tother halfe tane was Betoun,

Now will thare freindis counfall tak,

How thay thare loufmg bell may mak.

LORDINGIS this tyme that I of mene,
At that pray was knichtis kene,

Takin and refkewit chaifTand,

Porrus was tane I vnderftand,

Affailzeand Grecians halely.

And him defendand douchtely,

CafTamus hint him by the hand,

And maugre his reft him his brand,

And his helme and his blafoun.
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And led him takin in his prefoun,

Great honour all hale him bare,

That was thair in baith les and mare
The madinis honorit him greatly.

In venus chalmer iolely,

Thay maid thare with lauchter and fang,

Great glaidfhip was thame amang,

Of Porrus war thay blyth ilkane.

And wraith for Betys that was tane,

Bot thairfor left thay na kin thing.

Of thare gamyng and thare playing,

At thame of meit the wafhis blew.

Ay tua and tua togidder drew.

And hand in hand before the hall.

In ane harbeir aflemblit all,

Porrus zeid malancoliand.

Vp and doun in court gangand.

With that ane chyld befyde him went.

With ane ftain bow in hand all bent,

Quhair with he birdis and pyets flew.

Porrus him faw and neir him drew,

And faid gude freind for lufe of me,

Len me that bow, I grant faid he.

He tuke the bow and taiftit fone.

And thairin hes ane pellok done.

And throw the court lukit vp and doune.

On Venus chalmer he faw ane poune.

That with his tale maid iolely,

The quheill and turnit him fetafly.

Schute Beaufchir faid CafTamus,

Na fchir it fallis nocht faid Porrus,

Zit fais the auld fchute hardely,

Thare is heirin ma than thretty.
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Spare thame nocht thare is anew,

Porrus auyfed him and than drew,

The poun he hit richt on the hede,

Quhill on the ftane the harnis glede,

And out of the hede the ene out braft,

The poun fell doun flichterand faft.

Than lordis and ladeis come rinnand fone,

And Fefonas forouttin hone,

Come in makand richt fare fembland.

And leled Porrus be the hand.

And lauchand to him faid fho raith,

Schir ze ar tane doand me fkaith.

Dame faid Porrus I afk mercy.

And zeildis me to zow vterly,

Fra this tyme furth for euermare,

Schir faid that fhene I afke na mare.

Bot I will hald zow in my prefoun,

Quhill we accord for zour ranfoun.

I^^HVS was the poun brocht to end,

. And fyne was to the kytchine fend.

And Grecians and Caldeanes with all,

All hand in hand zeid to the hall.

Great honour athir vthir bare.

As folk Weill taucht and nurift ware,

And hand in hand to meit thay zeid.

On rich carpettis and filkin weid.

The mayddinis hes the prefoners tane,

and intermelle to mete ar tane,

Of fchorting folace and of gamyng.

and lauchter and with blyth blenkis amyng,
and of gude wordis and gracious,

and of thocht fweit and amorous,

Amang thame Intermute thay maid.
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For at deuyfe thairof thay had.

Schir faid fezonas my poune is flane,

And Porrus gif I haue mifgane,

The mifdeid madame is myne.

End zouris is the mercy fyne,

And refoun will I duell of det

For euir mare as zour fubiect,

And eftir this weir zour freind fall be.

Gif that it lykis to deftane,

That I efchape hot agane fkill,

I aucht to be ay at zour will,

Schir faid the fare dam fezonas,

I wald ze did na mare trefpas.

And of my gudis I warne zow weill,

I wald haue geuin ane weill great deill,

With thy that ze war nocht vterly,

Our fa than CafTamus can cry,

Is the poune roftit za fchir faid ane,

Brochit and fairffit ane weill quhyle gane,

Lordingis faid auld Caffamus.

Be all our Goddis and be Marcus.

I rede we to the pacok do.

The vfage that couftumit is thair to.

In this countre the vfage is.

That ilk man avow fall his auyfe,

And heirin is the wourthieft.

That leuand is and the beft.

For at this burd thare is fittand.

Outrage and fchame deifpite neir hand,

And wirfliip hardement and rigour,

Zouthhede fairheid and amour,

Lemman eild and lufe I wys,

The worft part vterly myne is.
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This is all that in armis lyis,

Fra helm be let fic is the fys,

With that thay luich and maid thare gamyng,
And anfuered with ane word all famyng,
Schir CalFamus we grant thair to,

As ze haue ordainit we fall do.

Heir beginnys the Avous.
LORDINGIS faid auld Caffamus the hare

Sen we all aflemblit are,

I rede we male ane myrre day,
Ofgamyng folace and of play.

And zow fchir Porrus I requere,
To comfort zow and mak gude cheir.

Ze fall be loufit I tak on hand.
Of zour lowfmg I hard tithand.

And be zour Goddis euir ilkane,

I wald nocht all zour oift war tane,
In my prefone in the manere.
As ar in our prefone heir,

zour great wirfhip and zour auyfe,
Had fauid and felit our pryfe.

Schir faid Porrus it is na fkill.

To ganefay I na will,

Bot I wald Weill ay quhill I leif^

Ilk zeir of my gudis geif,

To the percunuand that I.

War ay into fik company,
And at the weir had tane ending.
Of ws and ouris and zour King,
Said Caifamus ze ar wourthy.
And faid zour auyfe richt courtafly.

With that he callit on Eliot.

That was ane madin full mynzeot.
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That feruit Gaudefere and Betys,

And thare fyfter the fare and wys.

Gar bring the poun delyuerly.

On the maner of MafTony,

The maydin raid, and with hir zeid,

Ane menftrale playand wale gude fpede,

Vpone ane tympane playit weill,

And before Caflamus can kneill.

The auld reioyfed was and can cry,

With ioyfuU hart richt myrrely,

This mete for douchty ordaned is.

That worthy ar ladeis for to kis,

Heirto fuld men avow heyly,

And fyne fulfill douchtelly,

Of armes and of amouris famin,

And I fall firft begin the gammin.
Schir Caflamus faid Elyot,

Ze ar the eldefl: of the floit,

And vmeft fittis in cumpany,

Avow the riche avowery.

My fweit I grant faid Caflamus,

And avowes to the God Marcus,

Gif that the feild difcumfit be.

Throw Alexander and his menze,

And I Clarus the King of Inde,

May at myfcheif or failzeing finde,

Into defoull of fledes ftamping,

Sa that he milter haue of helping,

that he fall fuccour haue of me.

And helping quhill he horfed be.

Syne ourmare I fall me draw.

And all this that ze heir me fhaw.

It fall be done for Porrus faik,
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That can ken cowartis for to quaik,

That taken is and haldin heir,

Throw his worlhip in our dangeir.

Schir faid Porrus ane hundreth fyfe,

I thank zow for on quhatkin wyfe,

Sa euer it fall zit fall zour meid,

Be quit zow weill and this for deid.

For gude dede gude faw na gude bounte,

Suld neuer mare vnzoldin be.

SYNE efter nixt fat Arreftes,

Richt at the firft end of the des.

He was baith fare courtes and wyfe,

And douchty man of mekill pryfe,

Eleos faid him courtefly,

Beaufhir ze that cheualry,

Enchewis the weiris and the tumans.

And is fa pryfit with Grecians.

Avowes to our poun the richt.

Arrefte faid fare madin bricht,

Zour peax be faued I am nane of tha.

That may fik michty maifteris ma,

Nocht for thy I auow heir,

And hechtis that ze all may heir,

That throw out all this mekill weir,

I fall ferue with fheild and fpeir,

The folk that ar in the citie.

And fezonas that is fa fre,

That of fyne farehede hes na peir.

I fall nocht be oik na zeir,

Behynd quhill ze appefit be,

Of Claras and of his menze,

Bot Alexander his will I fay.
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Haue me hyne with ftrenth away,

Beaufhir faid Fefonas the fre,

Zour body ay mot bliffit be,

And we fall hale that heirin is,

Seme zow in worfhip at all deuis.

EFTER him nixt fat Perdicas,

Befyde the fare dame Fezonas.

Mekill he was ftark and wele made,

Of courtafly yneuch he had,

Wyfe and wele taucht in all hauing,

And hardy als attour all thing.

He was hot xxx zeir of eild,

And Elyos blythly him beheld.

And faid fhir ze that of valour.

Of worfhip and of honour.

Hes of all men rumor and cry,

Vowes the richt auowery.

Said Perdicas my fweit thing,

I refufe nocht zour commanding,

Bot avowes and thareto hechtis,

Gif the King and Clarus fechtis,

At fet battell and certane day,

That quhen the beft cumis in array,

Sa that the battell be purueyit.

To aflemble hale arrayit.

That I fall licht in middes the feild.

With helme haubrek fpere and ftieild,

To help the fariandis with my micht,

Thare fall I duell with thame and fecht.

Outher leif or dee quhether God will fend

,

Quhill that the battell cum to end.

And be difconfit that all may fe,
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Quod Caflamus fa mot I the,

He na failzeis that the vow hes hecht,

Na in the avow na in the knicht,

Is nocht ane poynt of Cowardy,
Bot Weill the mare he is hardy.

EFTER nixt faid Fefonas,

That ferly fare of figure and face.

Elyos faid hir lady bricht,

Avow madame and hald zour hecht.

I grant thareto faid Fefonas,

And I avow and hechting mais,

To Alexander the nobili King,

That cumis heir in our helping.

That for my faik the great riuage,

Part of Pharon the veage.

That I fall neuer maryed be,

Na haue lemmen in priuate,

Bot I it haue throw his helping.

And quha fa haldis this for lefmg,

Fie knawes lytill my hart I was.

Or zit the will that tharein is.

Caflamus faid na be my fay,

Thow hes great reflbun fa to fay

QVHEN Fefonas the fare and wyfe,

Had faid hir will and hir auyfe.

That fho na lufe loud nor flill,

Suld haue, but Alexanderis will.

To gude thay fet it euerilk ane,

Of hir avow hir blamed nane.

And Elyos before Porrus,

Arrefl;ed hir, and faid him thus,

Schir leif the thocht that zow anoyis.
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And pay the poun that zow behouis.

Fare laid Porrus with avowing,

I may nocht dele, na with hechting,

Quhill that I am in prefoun tane,

For of me power haue I nane.

Bot at my loufmg wald I wele.

Accord with zow euerilk dele.

Avow baldly faid Floridas,

For be all goddis that euer was,

Ze may avow als hardelly,

As all that ar in cheualry,

May into armes to be afcheuit.

That I dar fay for I haue preuit,

Zour flrakes and zour mekill micht.

To day hes fellit me in the ficht.

And tuyfe in fuouning gart me ly.

Wald ze haue flane me fikkerly,

In all this warld thare was na man.

That micht haue bene my warrand than.

Schir faid Porrus full courtafly,

To faue zour fpeke 1 wald blythly.

Be fik as ze deuyfe me heir.

Zis faid Floridas the feir,

In zow is na thing to amend,

Sa great vertew hes God zow fend,

That quha fa micht in ten partis,

Deale the worfhip that in zow is.

Men micht mak ten worthy and wicht,

Large and forffy for to ficht.

Of the outtragious worfheip.

That God hes geuin zow to keip.

Porrus him hard and changed hew,
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For ane zarning of lufe all new,

Him tulched throw the hart I hecht,

And that was throw ane I'uddane ficht.

Of Fefonas frefh colour,

And of zouthhede and amour.

In him was affembled na foly,

Thocht he on hie cheualry.

Set his intent and his eding.

For louers defyres to haue louing,

For thy he wald enfors his vow.

And doubill it quha fall allow.

And Elyos can to him Hiy,

Schir ze aucht not na ze na may,

Forlaik this avow on na kin fkill.

Fare faid Pornis fen ze it will,

I will aflent me but dangere,

And avow and als will fuere,

And difcomfit I fall the great battale,

Quha euer defend quha euer aflale.

Gif God fra dede will faue me firfl,

Fra menzeing and fi"a lymmes brift.

And with Emynedus firft fall I,

luft and afTay his cheualry.

His hors but dout fall ga with me,

Maugre quha fa anoyit be.

Schir faid Lyoun fa God me rede,

It is full hard to win that ftede,

And gif that ze that hors may win.

And bring him to marcat or chapin,

Wonnin vpone fik ane wyfe,

I fall gar wey him fyfty fyfe,

With the beft gold that man may finde,
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In Arraby in Egypt or in Inde.

QVHEN Porrus his awin avow had made

And him beheld and ferly hade,

And faid amang thame preually,

this vow is outtragious and hardy,

Sa hie avow made neuer nane,

Quhare fall men find of flefhe or bane,

Ony that may it fulfill.

Great pane and trauell lyis thare till.

Great hap and great hardement,

Great ftrenth and great auyfment,

Him byrd to haue forouttin faill,

that fuld vincus the great battaill,

And for to reif the dukes ftede,

It war ane vndemus hardy dede.

For quhen the fecht affembled is.

He falbe the worthyeft I wis,

that beis in that affemble.

Or euer was or euer fall be.

Fefonas him beheld and thocht,

that but great hart he is nocht,

that fik ane thing had vndertane,

And to hir felfe fho faid allane,

Happy micht that lady be,

that fik ane hufband had as he,

thocht to rufe haue na beute.

Of great worfhip and bounte,

Attour all vther he fall appere.

And gif the avow be fare to here,

It will alwayes farar be,

the worthyeft of the warld is he.

thus Fefonas in hir thinking,
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Delyted hir and had lyking,

A ND Eleos before ydeas

1 \. Said my lady fare of face,

Auowes heir to quhat euer ze will.

Fare faid that fueit I grant thairtill,

And Auowes that the poune iall be,

Reftorit that ze all may fe.

Of pureft gold richt fare and fyne.

And he that it wirkis he fall fet it fyne,

With fement vpone ane piller.

Of marbill polift fare and cleir.

That fall be the reftoring.

That he and fho fall haue menyng.
That euer it feis of oure affere.

Of our vowls and our weir.

Dam faid Porrus God gif zow meid.

Thi great guerdoun and fore deid,

ON athir half Dam ydeas.

That was fa fare of fax and face.

The Bauderane fat with ferly fere.

And Eleas that the poune couth beir.

To him faid Beaufchir avowis heir till.

He faid my fare thing and I will.

Avow and tharto hechting mais,

Gif the mekill battale furth gais.

That I fall haue the bumift brand.

Out of the ryall Kingis hand.

That hechtis and geuis fa largely.

I fall gang reif him fickerly.

In myddis the flur of his menze,

Quha euer it help fa fall it be,

Amang thame great murmour rais.
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And faid amang thame quhat he was,

Full of wodnes and foly.

that had avowit fa hatandly.

AND CafTamus anfuered that was wraith.

And I avow and fueris baith,

that I fall haue thyne helm of fteill,

thocht it be feftnit neuer fa weill,

Or ellis thy hede I fall of ryf.

Or armis fall brek and all to dryf,

Thow hes avowit outrageoufly,

And vndemous hardely,

Quhen thow the worthiaft that leiffis,

Wndir the heuin and maift gude geuis.

Suld reif his fuerd amang vs all,

Be all our Goddis gif it mycht fall,

that thow it wyn on fik manere,

And thow may bring it to vs heir,

I fall gar pay the in ane ftound,

Of filuer ane houndreth thoufand pund,

that nocht ane penny fall be ill,

Now may thow win gif weirdis will,

The Bauderane faid Beaufchir perfay.

Heir fallis na wraith nor zit deray,

The auowis ar to all men common,
Bot zit or all the play be done,

the hardeft lyis at the efcheuing,

thare fallis in armis mony thing,

And mare ferly ane houndreth fyfe,

than man can wit how it may ryfe.

And wyfe men in ane prouerb fayis,

that to laute hes Elauais.

that quhen ane fteid wele and fadly.
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Beginning in and hardely,

It is to gude vnderflanding,

Weill neir brocht to gude ending,
Lordingis I rede faid Cairamus.
We fchute this fpeke for be marcus,
I hope that ilk wounder weill,

ore ilka deill,

thede and ftrenth I wis.

aflemblit Is,

d liardement weill dar prufe,
Illuminit with the low of lufe,

And he haue wnning eweill to do
And Weill geuis his aflent thairto.

It is ferly than na hait briftis,

Or ellis that lufFar leuand leftis,QVHEN the Bauderane on his wyfe.
Had maid his vow and his empryfe.

Dam ydorus that fat him neir,

Maid hir avow on this manere,
Scho I haue to my lemman,
Hecht my lufe of lang tyme gane.
That myne hes zamit and gaif me his.

And thocht I gif him myne I wis,
I bird nocht blamit for to be,

For he fulfillis of all bounte.

Baith hardy and worthy I wis,
And voydit of all cowardys,
Zoung fare and auenand.
Of fueit and gracious fembland.
And I avow for his gentrice,

I fall him lufe forout fantice,

With fteidfaft hart and trew and fyne.
^^2
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Quod Caffamus fare coufine,

Thow hes great reffoun fen amour,

The leares to leif in that labour.

NIXT Idorus was fet Lyoun,
That throw his wit and his reffoun,

And his wifdome was Marfhale,

Of Alexanderis hofte all hale,

Elyas to him faid in hy,

Schir ze that throw zour cheualry,

Of mony fare worfhip hes louing.

And quhen Alexander the King,

Send furth feuin hundreth to forray,

Befyde Gaderis in ane valay,

Thare come on zow the Duke Betys,

With XXX thoufand men of prys,

And for defalt of meffmgere.

He had bene flane all but were.

And wald nocht ga for lufe nor treat,

Althocht he faw the perell great.

Full courtafly faid Lyonell,

My awin fare fueit damyfell.

It was perfurneift douchtely,

With ane better all out than I,

His bowellis on his forther arfoun,

In the fkirt of his haberfoun,

Wounded throw the corps I wis,

Fyue fyfe or fex and zit he is,

Leuand I loif God lo quhare

He fittis with the furrit mantill thare,

Arrefte than efhamed was,

And fmait doun fmartly with the fas.
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Then leuch thay all that him can i'e,

And Elyot faid fhir ze fuld be,

Chereft and honored attour all thing.

And of all haue lufe and louing.

Avowes zour avow fhir Lyonell,

I grant thareto fare damyfell.

And I avow and hechtis baith.

That fall perfurnift be full raith.

I fall me arme forouttin lete,

Now alffone efter the mete.

And all allane of this toun,

Ryne to Clarus pauillioun,

And of his eldeft fone afk iuftyne.

This fall I do quhat euer cum fyne,

Althocht I fuld tharefore be tane.

Or with our fais defoulit or flane.

Quod Caffamus be God of mycht,

this vow is gentill to my ficht,

Hes he nocht thocht to purches pryce

And to win honour at deuyce,

I hope this gate wald nocht be gane,

Na zit this vaege vndertane,

But worfhip treuth and laute,

That God hes geuin zow of plente,

And the great vertew of amour,

Hes fet zour will on that labour,

Tharefore ze fould haue cherifyng,

With all men and great louing.

As it is gude reflbun and fkill,

And to our Goddis pray I will,

And to zouris alfua that ze.

Ay loued and honored be,
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LYONELL was glaid and blyth,

Quhen he had vowit for alfuyth,

He thocht it fuld efcheuit be.

Syne nixt him fat floridas the fre.

That into thank tuke na thing,

Of the fpeke na of the auowing,

That the fondain of Bauderis maid,

thairof full great difpite he had.

that he auanfit him to reif,

the fuerd of Alexanderis neif,

His hart in ire was hate in hy,

and to himfelf all priualy.

He faid it fall be bocht full deir,

Or it war winnin on that maneir,

He pryfit lytill the greions,

And Weill les the mafTidons.

For to the Kingis rialte.

It war great difpyte and velany,

and to the knichtis of Grece it war,

Reprufe and fchame for euer mair.

Eleos him beheld and Inch,

And faid vaffale ze think yneuch,

ze ar amouit fa hardely,

Quhareon is that ze think quhy.

Perfay madame faid floridas,

Sic ane ferly neuer it was,

zone vaffale with the furret weid,

Quhen ilk man armit be on his fteid.

Suld reif the King of grece his fuerd,

that throw wirfhip and throw werd,

throw largenes and throw bounte,

Hes winnin fa mony fare citie.
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He pryfes vs lytlll and les vs dredes,

That the gude King ay quhen vs nedes,

Hechtis and geuis forouttin let,

And als his larges is euill let,

Gif he him did iik ane outtrage,

Seand it halely his barnage,

Gif it fa fall haue he neuer blis,

That baith our lord and our King is,

Gif he vs leif of land ane grote.

And fyne gar hang vs be the throte.

On gallons withouttin hone,

Sa gates fould he w^eill haue done.

And the Bauderane delyuerly,

Anfuered and faid full courtafly,

I pray that it be Beaufhire,

But melancoly fellone or ire,

Euenture hes vs imprefoned here,

And this gude man vpith nobill cheer,

Hes maid vs here afl'emble,

In ioy folace and in iolyte.

For thy that ilk man fuld fay.

All hale that in his hart lay.

And gif outtrage hes me ourtane.

And I vnwittandly hes gane.

The charge and the great traualing,

Lyis hale in the efheuing.

My body of pane and of trauailzie,

Mon charged be vailze quod vailze,

And gif the Goddis throw euentour,

Wald fend me fik hap and honour,

That I micht encheif my avow.

It fuld be turned to pryce I trow.
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Said Floridas fa haue I feill,

thow hes fpoken richt wonder weill,

And I as full myne intent,

Hes fhawin forout auyfement,

Now talk we lefing or fuith faw,

All in to ioy euerilk thraw,

Na for the King of Greces faik,

Sail na man melancoly maik,

Gif it happin that fa may be,

that God has dampned in diftane,

that thow may hap and power haue,

to refe his fword attour the laue

Is warneft of great hardynes,

And worfhip byrnand and ftoutnes.

And I avow to the crouned King
that honored is attour all thing.

That or thow haue that burneft brand.

Borne halfe ane aker breid of land,

I fall the affailze fua,

that maugre thyne I fall the ta,

And lede to him as prefoun.

Or ellis in tua I fall trunfhoun,

thy body all euerilk deill,

thocht it war tempered all with fteill,

and gif I na do as I deuyfe,

Na fe I neuer my brother Dauryfe,

Na Dedefere my fare citte,

Quhill that the King haue hanged me.

Counfell the here with thy kin.

For thow art fet to tyne or win.

The Bauderane faid fa haue I feill,

Thow hes encountered me richt wele,
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And fay na thing hot laute,

Blefled mot thy father be,

that the gat, and the King aHua,
Dois na foly of the to ma.
For he hes treafure nane the till.

And gif that I haue faid my will,

Forgif me, hot my avowing,
I fall fulfill attour all thing.

Quhen this avow had Floridas

Maid before thame all that thare was,
Byrnand in difpyte and pryde.

And the Bauderane that fat befyde.

Had faid his will and his gle,

Thare was nane in that femble.

That na was moued in his made,
And changed hewis quhare he ftude.

LORDINGIS than faid CafTamus,
That lykes me be our God Marcus

this difcorde is fare to fe,

He that it hates fhent mot he be.

Zit fall thare throw I vnderftand,
Be flrykken mony ftrake with hand.
Now may men fe quha hes zarning,
to win great honour and louing.

Begun throw worfhip and rigour,

And endit with pryce and honour,
Dere bocht with fperes on fcheldis bricht,

the worthy man feruis ane ranfoun richt,

that worfhip in the weill doand,
Suld na man hyde na be heland,
Bot oft with gude hart makes recording,
to gar the doar haue louing,
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Sa may men to euill deid,

Be quyte the gude honour and the meid,

Lo the tyme cumming is parde,

That the nobill renounit lorne.

Of wirfhip woddit beis at richt,

In blude and harnes throw birneis bricht.

Sail baichit be thare burnift brandis,

Throw fturdy ftrakis of ftalwart handis.

And vnder feit defoullit be,

Throw brount of hors and chad mell,

Quhare fum falbe vnfound and feik,

Zone knychtis fchewis it vs in fpeke.

Bot to my dome he beis nocht ill,

That in that thrang may haue his will,

And nocht forthy weill pruuit ys,

That ane cowart throw cowardys.

Sail hewin all to pecis be,

Or blude be drawin on ane hardy.

And quha fa him defendis weill.

Men will gif him gude roum to reill.

And leif him oft fyfe voyd the way,

Lordingis to zow is that I fay,

That fik thbg hes fpokin heir.

That fall be bocht and fauld full deir.

Fare Erne faid fezonas the fre,

Now fall thy wirfhip newit be,

Of auld men that forzet hes bene.

Said Caffamus fare confmg fchene.

I wald nocht vthir wais it war.

For fyne gold to charge ane chare,

CASSAMVS was in company,

Blyth and glaid wyfe and witty.
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And in battale cruell and kene,

And greatly of the warld lies fene,

He lukit to Gaudifeir his coufyne,

And lauchand to him laid he fyne.

Fare confing now fallis to the,

Avow at poynt that thow nocht be,

Repruuit on na manere,

The child anfueret without affere.

And faid Eme be the Goddis all,

That I honour and honour fall.

The knychtis of ynd that heir I fe.

Hes left nocht that I may avow to me.

Hes maid thair avous fa outrageous,

Sa woundet hes tane and fa greuous.

That agane thairis ma na avow.

Be far to pryfe na to allow.

Sa that I wait nocht quhat to fay,

I am abayfit for be my fay,

Ane mychtiar than I mycht faill.

To difcumfit the great battale.

Porrus fall vincus it I wis.

That for that wark weill ordourit is,

Mychty in armes and richt hardy,

And weill taucht in cheualry.

And fyne he fall reif his fteid,

Fra the douchtiaft in deid.

That leifEs vnder the firmament,

Bot he him vaege I had him fchent,

And lo zonder the Bauderane,

That vndertane hes in certane,

For to reif the nobill King,

His fuerd amang all his gadering.
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Quha fa euer be wraith or blyth,

And Caulus anfwered him alfuyth,

that he fuld haue his helme but let,

Thocht it war on with fymont fet.

thir ar men all made of ftele,

Or of Dyamontis auerilk dele,

Nocht forthy for to avow,

I am alreddy purueyed now.

I vow and hechtis and zit I will,

that ze wit baith gude and ill.

That richt at Clarus enfmze.

My hors brydill fall renze.

The mekill hand ax in my hand

that fharpe is and wele fherand.

The ftandart and the gumfioun.

Sail baith throw me be dungin doun.

Ay quhill the vmeft laucheft be.

Schir faid Porrus full courtefle.

It war great harme that fa fuld fall.

For than war we difcumfit all.

SAID Elyot me think throw fkill,

this avow is hard to fulfill,

And gi'euous vpone great manere.

My fare fueit faid Gaudefere,

I haue avowit as fule fuld do.

Bot neidlingis thare behuffis thairto,

to fet wening agane wening,

Bot all lyes in the efcheuing,

And quha fa micht efcheue it weill,

I trow he fuld euer ilka deill,

Be turnit to worfhip and manhede,

Schir faid that fliene fa God me rede
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Gif It na war hope and winning,

Come neuer zit zone man to lowing,

Thow layis fuith he fayis perfay.

Now lat it happin howeuer it may.

Said Eleos Ichir it may weill fall,

This auow and weill mare with all.

And hecht richt weill for to fullfill,

Bot gif ze wrocht aganis fkill,

Zour father was the nobillift knycht.

That euer bare brand or birny bricht,

His wirlTiip may me nener noun,

And of gude father fuld cum gude foun.

And heirin als is nyne or ten,

Of the nobilleft and worthiaft men.
That men may in the warld recouer,

or ellis the firmainent may couer.

And ze fchir fuld reiois thame all,

And part the poune to great and fmall.

And kneill before the worthielf,

and prefer in him as for the heft.

Sa ar thay travalit to win prys.

That the warft to myne auyfe,

Hes fa great wirfhip and valour,

That he aucht haue all honour.

and tharof thocht to faill parde,

I aucht nocht blamit for to be,

With na refoun and with that word.

He lanllt lichtly our the burd.

and tuke with him dam ydeas,

and ydorus the fare of face,

Quha had bene thair that nicht to fe,

He micht haue fene throw lolite,

The folk reiois thame lolely,
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That zede and come wele merrely,

Carralland with femely I'ang,

And myrth of menftrally thame amang.

IN lupiters great palyce,

Quhare thay of Grece war at auyce.

Before the burd begouth the ioy,

Idorus that was myld and moy,
Sang richt myrrely and cleir,

And Idorus on hir maneir,

AfFectit for hir amouris fyne,

Hir lykit to lufe vnder that lyne.

And Elyos full mynzeotly,

Danfit and carralit fetafly,

And bare the poun that all micht fe.

Gaudefere fyne lord of Calde,

Before thame fyne in carrell zeid,

Cled into ane filkin weid,

Sa wonder fare and fa fetys,

And he was maid at all deuys.

And fa worthy and worthyer,

That was to feik outher neir or far.

To him than the poun he tais,

And fa furthe to the burd he gais,

And he turned fetafly,

Carraland richt iolely.

And fmdre fyne to ilk barroun,

He profFerd and prefented the poun,

Sa that nane couth wittering get,

Before quhome the poun wald fet,

Quhen he had maid all his turning,

Baith here and thare and his louing,

Before the douchty Arrefte,
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And knelit doun vpoun his kne,

And faid him lauchand luffumly,

This poun fliir and the prety hailly,

I gif zow als frely as I may,
Arrefte faid beaulhir perfay,

To me na fallis it nocht na lyis,

Na I will tak on na wyis,

For gif I did fa God me red,

Agane ranfoun halely I ded,

At this burde fittis all hale,

That dar I fay and hald my tale.

Of worthyer than euer I was,

Lo thare the douchty Floridas,

That florifheth into zouth hede.

And wonder douchty is of dede.

Pornis alfua and the Bauderane,

The quhilk I wald richt ferly fane,

Refemble in dede gif that I micht,

I haue thame fene in ftour of ficht.

Gif I thame fe ane vther tyde.

Throw the parting of routis ryde,

Wonder weill can I thame knaw.

For thy gude ihir this is my faw,

And futh is and I may be trowit.

And my reffoun weill allowit.

For quhen that zouth hede I wis,

and fyne amour followand is,

and byrnand zarning of amour,

Thame ledes for to win honour,

Worfhip mon nedes and hardement,

tak thare arreft with hale aflent.

For thy beaufhir pas on thy way,
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I will na mair thairof perfay,

Fare fueit fchir faid Gaudefeir

I wait nocht bot on all maneir,

I gif zow that in me is.

God gif the laif for that is his,

The poun than fet he doun in hy,

And brak it fyne richt courtafly,

And fet it amang the knychtis,

Quod Caffamus be God of mychtis.

Sueit coufing gif I dar fay,

Thow fet it quhare my thocht was ay.

THE folk in loy and lyking was.

The poune is etin with great folace.

And the avowes ar avowit thair,

Of feir intentis that fumdeill war,

Hard greuous and outrageous.

And to perfurnys perellous.

The claith thay drew at thair wefcheing,

Was menftrally mirth and fmging,

And lyonell on fute can ryfe,

That manly maid was on all wyfe.

And lauchand faid his fallowis till,

We fall ga fone for to fulfill,

Our vow before the pauillons.

Gar bring me fone my blafonis.

And haubrek and vthir geir,

Thare eftir fmertly zeid Gaudefeir,

And brocht his gere I warne zow weill,

that gude and fare was ilka deill.

that lyonell him armyt fuyith,

And lap vpone his fteid all fuyth.

To God betaucht his fallowis raith,
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The madinnis and the prefoners baith,

And went him furth richt waill gude fpeid,

In fterapls ftraucht fterand his fteid,

Quhy fuld I mak to lang my tale,

Thus armit into harnes hale.

He went furth at port luoiy,

the zet that nixt was to the fey,

With helme imbrailfed braifland his Iheild,

His fteid he vallopped in the feild.

and quhen thay of the hofte him faw,

Cum anerly without fallow,

And Clarus tit was tald.

Lordingis faid Clarus the aid.

We fall haue tythandis fone at hand,

Lo him at our hand cumand.

NOW Lyonell as gude vaflale.

Raid armit in his harnes hale,

the nerreft way that he micht finde.

He raid toward the hofte of Inde,

the oiftis than baith hes him fene.

And on him gouit baith bedene.

And Alexander into ane flaid.

Sat to behauld the waiter braid.

On the crages quhare he fat doun.

He blenked vp and faw Lyoun.
And knew him fterand his fteid,

And by his armour and his weid.

And by his ftieild and armour fyne,

With lymmes of golde thairin.

Said Alexander now dar I fwere,

this were is war than it was ere.

Said Alexander now lordingis fre,
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Be all the Goddis of the fe,

Zonder I fe ryde Lyonell,

That aucht I for to lufe richt weill,

For me than hes he mony trauale.

Endurit in ftour and In battale,

To the I fay fchir tholomere,

And to dauclene als thy fere,

I haue fik ferly be my fay,

That I na wait quhat to do na fay,

Quhat garris him ryde fa anerly.

Schir faid ane child delyuerly,

I fall the tell the enchefoun,

Richt now I come attour pharoun,

Now fay on fmertly faid the King.

Schir faid the child foroutin lefing.

Of fic ferlys hard neuer nane,

In to na tyme that euer was gane.

The baronis was enterit pair and pair,

Into the palace of lupiter.

In loy folace and in gamyng.
To eis thame and to fchort tharae famyng,

Gentill King at thare dynere,

Thay had ane poun with danteis fere.

For the loy euir ilk barroun.

Behuffit to avow as it was refoun.

And I haue hard thare avowis all,

Ane and ane baith great and fmall,

Sa ftout fa perrelous and greuous,

Sa hardy and fa outrageous.

That be gude refoun it war foly,

For to tuyn thame anerly,

Gude King thar was prefoneris tua.
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The Bauderane and Forms allua,

For thare wirlliip and thare valour,

I faw men do thame great honour,

I hard Porrus hecht and fueir,

Gif that God wald him weir,

Fra deid and fra menzeing,

Fra myfcheif and lymis brifting,

That he fuld vincus the great battale.

And als he faid I fall airaill,

Emynedus and win ferrand,

Maugre quha wald him warrand,

Emynedus anfuerit tharto.

And faid it war richt eith to do,

To lie ane bachiller as he,

than luich the King, and laid parde,

Schir duke now haue ze for to zeme.

Gif ze na keip him men will deme,

That euill fould ze ane vthir win,

In feild quhare ze tyne zouris in,

Lat me fpeik mair faid the fuane.

Of zow and of the Bauderane,

That auancit him zour fuerd to reif,

Maugre zouris out of zour neif.

And Caulus anfuerit wraithfully.

And faid in ire all haitfully,

And I avow and fweris weill,

that I fall haue thy helm of fteill.

And the quaif that is thare vndir,

Or ellis thy nek fall brek in fchounder

And floridas for pure difpyte,

zeid neir hand wode and faid als tyte,

That he to zow fuld zeld him tane.
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Forouttin help all him allane,

Or trunfhoun him in tua ilk deill,

Thocht he tempered war with fteill.

Freind faid Alexander the King,

That is to thank in mekill thing,

Zit haue I freindis thare parde,

God faue thame gif his willis be.

And gif me grace mak guerdoun,
.

Bot me miflykes of Lyoun,
That I fe rydand him allane,

Schir faid the chyld Lyoun is gane.

For to iufl: with Caneus,

the eldeft fone of auld Clarus.

God lat him for his mekill valour,

Repare agane with his honour.

ALEXANDER had great reioyfmg.

Of the wordis and thare hechting,

And callit Emynedus and faid

Flow think ze Ihir that thay haue plaid.

Schir faid the duke at myne etling,

ladyes war at thare avowing,

The beginning of lufing,

Hes fhapin to vs the barganing.

The granes of lufe fall vs be faid,

And amorous thochtis mony faid,

We mon by thare fueit blenking,

thare greuous fpeche and thare playing.

Zon ar the men that ar worthy.

And zoung ioyfuU and ioly,

Stout flaluart and hardy,

In armes nurift michtely,

Zarnand for to haue louing,
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and worlhip richt of wening,
that fik ane thing hes vndertane,
thay fall be outher ifient or flane.

Or we defoulit les may nocht be,

Gif men zow reiffis zour fuord perde,
and me my fteid great diihonour,
Vs fallis, and thame menfk and honour.
Sen thay haue thame auanfit fa,

Schape we vs to thame alfiia,

and gif we foly agane foly,

and fa gait mak we ane iepardy.

Bot ane vantage thay haue I wis,

and ane treafure that ryall is.

Of amouris and of ladyes dere.

That ar of beuty fare and clere,

and zit ar thay with all this weill,

Luffaris new and lemmens leill.

Said Alexander that is great ryches.
Great treafure and great nobilnes.

and gif thay fa gait varnift be,

Vnvarnift ar we nocht parde.

For gif that I haue tynt my brand.
My freinds ar deid I tak on hand.
Thus thay leuch and made folas,

and faid quhat that thare lyking was,
and zit for all thare iolyte.

The quemell: fall abafed be.

I^HVS Alexander the nobill King,
Maid his fcorning and his hethmg.

With the duke Emynedus,
and of the Bauderane manance and Porrus,
And Lyoun riclit llurdely,
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Raid throw throw the hofte of Inde halely,

Richt to Clarus awin tent,

Ane knaif faw he weill cled and gent.

Ane tunicall of ane camell rede,

All fhorne in fheuers fra ftede to ftede.

Chylde faid Lyoun cum here,

For the faith thow owis to lupitere,

Gang and fay the King of micht.

That here is cum ane ftrange knicht.

To afk of his eldeft fone iufting.

And thow fall haue at our parting.

My coit quhan I am lychtit doun.

Quhan the chylde hard this reflbun,

Ane great race to the pauillioun,

He ran, quhare fet was ane baroun.

And cryed quhare art thow Caneus,

Great honour is fallin the be Marcus,

And great ioy for outtin wene,

Ane knicht thare bydes the on the grene.

That Alexanderis fallow is,

Lyoun is his name I wis,

He is ftark and ftyth in ftall.

And of great worfhip chofm our all.

To iuft with the is his intent,

Arme the fuith or thow art fhent.

Brother faid Caneus I will,

Ga fay that I will cum him till,

alflbne as I haue armed me.

For welcum mot that gude man be,

N'
OW gangis the page for outtin mare,

Furth, inftede of meffingare.

And faid to Lyoun in that tyde,
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Tak nocht in euill thocht ze abyde,
Ze fall be fone fa haue I meid,
Serued with Caneus on his fleid,

Than Marciane come by that fted

Betys his prefoner with him led.

Quhen Lyoun him faw in hy,
On Betys heyly can he cry,

How fares thow freind hes thow miftere,
Of ocht that we may do the here.

Betys anfuered God gif zow meid,
And help zow ay quhen ze haue neid,
Bot quhat Garris zow cum rydand fa,

Thus anerly for outtin ma.
Brother faid Lyoun gude cumpany
Firft, and fyne gude mufardy.
Than he tald him the avowes all,

Ane and ane baith great and fmaJl,

How ilk man can avow and manas.
Than ferleid all that euer thare was.
How ony man on ony wyfe,
Durft vndertak fa hie ane pryfe,

And thay faid amang thame preually,

To vs think we zone is great foly.

Ane chyld to Clarus than is gane,
And tald that thare was cummin ane,
Of thame of Grece to iuft and play.
With zour fone and him felfe aflay.

For ane fpere or tua, or thre,

Without ony velane.

and prayis that he nocht crabed be.
For he come nocht for melancole,
Na to do na difpyte nor fhame,
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Bot he avowit lang ere at hame,

and his fallowis ilk ane feir,

Maid thare avow on thare maneir,

And vndertuke to hald thair hecht,

Or leif thare bodeis in the plicht.

And he is cum worfhip to win,

Before his fallowis to begin.

Perfay faid Clarus the hare,

I lufe him wele alway the mare.

Now will I gang him for to fe.

And conuoy him to the citte.

Gar bring me my palfray haftelly,

And thay him brocht delyuerly.

He lap on and four thoufand,

Him followit at the fute neir hand.

Into the mekill realme of Inde,

Quhare men fa great effere micht finde,

Of tentis and of pauilliounis,

All ludged thame the barrounis.

Thare was ane fare ourcouered feild,

quhare Lyoun hufit and thame beheld,

With lytle affray and fare effere,

Lenand him vpone his fpere.

About him was fik ane menze,

That nane mare micht numered be,

Of the hofle of Inde I wene,

Thare mekill femble micht be fene,

And on the walles of the citte,

Quhare mony ane lady of bounte,

That of amour inamoured was,

Was fittand for to fe that cas.

That in the landis of Calde,
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Prayit for lyonell the fre,

And Caneus Ifchit out of his tent,

Armit weill Baith fare and gent.

Into his hand his aune banere.

Wpone his fteid of feuin zeir,

In grein famyt couerit ilk deill,

Quhare fat ane Egill of gold richt weill,

Les than ane pace on brydill he raid.

Come to the renk and thare he baid.

And the heraldis richt hard can cry,

that ettylit to haue haiftaly,

the coit armour of Lyonell.

That with gold was bordorit weill,

Woydis the King faid lordis woydis,

Lo wirfhip armour and bounteis,

Birnand in ftreuch and vigour.

Enuironit with hardement and honour,

Makis halely renk Intermellie

I fall haue fone to my foldie

zone Carpet that is fare yneuch.

He hynt it and to him dreuch,

With baith his handis bot the fteid,

Stertand can the noyes dreid.

And with his fute that vaffale,

He hit quhill he lay top our tale.

Thareat leuch four thoufand,

And in hething faid him lauchand,

Thow zarned to haue fa great ane gage,

Now tak that vaffale for thy vage.

And Caneus raid fturdely,

Baith hard euen and iolely.

Quhen Lyonell him faw thare
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He changed weill forouttin mare.

His hart rais within and grew,

And his ftede that he richt wele knew,

With fpurris he ftraik cryand his enfenze,

the ftede him ftraucht that wald nocht fenze.

thay fprang togidder as tempeft.

It femit that all ilild be breft,

Caneus cumis and helmes hie,

abone the ficht ane lytle wie,

Sik ftrakes thay gaue that men micht here,

Full far away the noyes and here,

the fpeiris all to frufhit thare,

and far by paffing withouttin mare.

Be our God michty Marcus,

Lo here fare iufting faid Clarus,

I haue ridden mony far iorne.

In Afia Affrik and mony far countre,

Zit faw I neuer iusting fa met,

and fa graithly thare ftrakes fet.

Now fayis the lordis great ferly.

How that worfhip in the worthy,

Spreids alwayes and florifties,

and puttis thame to purches pris.

Said Marciane fik is deftane.

Hardy may nocht wele houin be.

Said marciane eme men aucht to pryfe,

and honour vpone mony wyfe.

Hardy will in man of micht,

avowes zow nathing at zon knicht.

For he is cum to purches pryfe,

and zour fone vpon this wyfe.

Will help him to win manhede,
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and thay ar michty baith in dede,

and riche of winning wit ze weill,

and ilkane armit in gnde fteill,

and hes baith helme fheild and fpere,

and countis bot fniall ane lytle dangere.

Lat we thame zit ane cours alTay,

And ze fall fe I hope perfay

Pryde prekand aganis ftoutnes

And wirfhip aganis hardenes.

Now be it fa faid auld Clarus,

Quhare I betech thame to Marcus,

And Marciane with that can cry.

Quhen Lyonell him hard in hy,

Brandifand his fpeir he zeid,

Throw out the feild prekand his fteid,

and Caneus on the vther party,

Come hard euin and furely.

In myddes the teith fik routis thay raucht,

Manlyke as men of mekill maucht,

That baith thair fpeiris throw ftrenth of fteid,

Richt to thare neiffis in peces zeid,

With bodeis breiftis and llieildis raith,

Thay hurkled and with heidis baith,

Sa hard that gyrthis in fhunders glaid,

and to the earth baith bakwardis raid,

and lay ane lang quhyle in fuowning.

Said Marciane be heauins King,

I dar weill witnes that this knicht.

Is douchty man worthy and wicht,

and hardy man attour all thing.

Of ftedfaftnes but affraying.

Now ga we furth and gar him ryfe,
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And honour him and lufe and pryfe,

And refrefch him with watter in hy.

To folace him is courtafy

Said Clarus I grant thair to.

How euer thow ordanis fa fall I do,

Erne faid Marciane I rede,

That we gang him of that fteid,

And auent him and wefch his wyce.

And fet him on his fteid of price.

And conuoy him quhethir he will ga,

Gif he mare duelling here will ma,

Fare Erne it is great courtafy,

To honour gude men and worthy.

I will ga with him gif ze rede,

In cumpany richt to thare ftede,

For to oftage the prefonens.

Or delyuer thame for ranfonis,

And thay gude men afk I will,

trew is gif thay will grant thair till,

Said Clarus I accord me weill,

With that he come to Lyoneill,

Aud faid him with courtes refoun.

Will ze gang to my pauilloun,

And fleip ane quhyle and reft zow thair,

Na faid lyonell hot hamwart fare,

Gar bring me gif zour willis be.

My hors and Clarus faid parde,

Blythly and gif the alfua,

Ane palfray ambuland in aflay,

thy hors is fare in mekill thing.

to ryde hame for his hard ganging,

I refufe nocht faid lyonell.
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Zour gyft bot zit than wald I weill,

Serue zow in thank quhan euer I may,
Than lap he on the palfray,

And at Betys his lelf hes tane.

And lyne to Caneus is he gane.

And tuke his leif and furth is went,
And Marciane the fare and gent.

With him held to the citte,

For he his warrand weill may be.

NOW repares Lyonell,

His avow hes fulfillit weill.

And fra Clarus the auld I wis,

Richt courtefly departed is.

And Marciane one his condit,

Raid throw the hofte of Inde all quite.

The ladeis faw him of the tour.

Dame Fefonas with frefh colour,

Zeid formeft doun, hir fallowis fyne,

And met him at port Eboryne.
Quhen he the ladyes faw cumand,
He lychted fone I tak on hand.
And fuaked fra him fpere and fheld,

And helme richt flatlingis in the felld.

And als armit as he was,

He made great ioy of Fefonas,

And faid madin to this knicht here,

Mak ioy honour and great chere,

For he hes feruit it richt weill.

He led me throw thare hoftes ilk deill,

And bidder is cum with me I wis,

Clarus fifter fone he is.

And Marciane to name he hecht,
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Said Fefonas be God of micht,

Quhat he is I knaw apartly,

With that flio went to him in hy.

And lauchand by the hand him tane^

To Venus chalmer ar thay gane.

Thare was Porrus and the Bauderane,

That of Bauderis was foudane.

Playand at the ches thay ware.

For to forzet noy and care.

Quhen thay faw Marciane nere hand,

Abafed thay war I vnderftand.

QVHEN that Porrus and the Bauderane,

Saw Marciane thare him allane.

Thay left the play and vp thay rais.

And of his cuming he fais,

Lordingis faid Marciane be blyth,

Ze falbe delyuered alfuyth.

Za faid Porrus our fare quha wait,

Ze may knaw fumpart of our ftait.

And Marciane him faid fmyland.

As in halfe hething bourdand,

Confmg gif euer I knew refToun,

Ze ar baith in lufEs prefoun.

Fare confmg faid the Bauderane za,

The prefoun leftis and noys fa.

That in fyne lufe the lele zarning,

Growis reflis and takis roting.

Mare to lele lufe fallis nocht,

Bot as zarning affent and thocht.

With that come in ane rout gangand.

The knichtis of Grece hand in hand.

Caulus Arrefte and Perdicas.
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Gaudefere and Floridas,

And CafTamus before thame zeid,

Honour and ioy in word and dede,

Ilkane bare vther great and fmall.

To Lyonell fyne went thay all.

And afked him of his effere.

Schir loued be God better than ere,

I haue fulfilled myne avow I hecht,

And iuftit with the nobilleft knicht,

The ftarkeft and the beft rydand,

That euer zit in my lyfe I fand.

And I fand Clarus alfua,

Wyfe and courtes and gart me ta,

Ane palfray wele ambland I wis,

And Marciane here cumin is.

In my conduct here allane,

Thairfoir I pray zow euerilk ane,

To thank him of his courtafly.

Said CafTamus fhir fikkerly,

We fall be to him feruand,

He may vs to his will command.

GVDE fhir faid Marciane of pers,

I haue hard of that ze rehers.

Of the great laute and franchis.

That in zour body nurift is.

On Lyonellis conduct am I,

And cumin in his cumpany.

And prayis that it anoy zow nocht,

For of me gif ze will ocht.

Counfell or help I will blythly,

Do it forouttin lofTmgery.

We thank zow famekill faid Caffamus,
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Said Marciane be our God Marcus,

For I find in zow fenzeory,

Na deray bot all courtafy,

I am bald my will to fay.

Ze haue prefoners in zour monay,

Porrus and the Bauderane alfua,

And we Betys foroutin ma,

That of price and of wirship I wis.

Sail pas and thay that leuand is,

Now pray I gif it be zour will,

Gif zour court will affent thair till,

At thay delyuerit be in party.

Or gif it may fall vterly.

Throw change of land or ranfoun.

Said Caflamus zow fais refoun.

And I fall with our company,

Avyfe me that of haiftaly.

TH E knychtis of Grece foroutin let,

Ar doune in myddis the palace fet.

On filkin carpettis that all weir,

Bordourit with ymage and coulour cleir.

Caflamus fpak the laif war ftill.

And faid thame gif it be zour will,

I haue afl'emblit zow heir but faill.

To gif me gude and lele counfale.

How that Betys my coufmg 6*6,

May of prefoun delyuerit be.

Throw oftage or throw changeing.

Of him and of Porrus the zing.

Said Marcian fchir weill faid ze,

Bot how fall it of the Bauderane be,

Schir Marciane than faid that auld.
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I fall do mare than I haue tald,

To lat me fpere difpleis zow nocht,

Said Marciane in hart and thocht.

Zour fpeche reioyles me on all wyfe,
And I thank zow ane hundreth fyfe.

Era thine furth quhill zour willis be,

Ze fall here na mare of me.

MARCIANE faid that hare auld hare,

Perfay zit fall ze do me mare.
I traift famekill in the King,
That hes all grece in goueming.
And in the duke Emynedus,
Arrefte Perdicas and Caulus.

That I fall tak the trewis on ane,

Quhill monunday the day begane,

Betuis the Kingis and thare commouns.
And demane the parliament of barrounis.

And I fall gif the Bauderane,
And Porrus als that man of mane.
On this cunnand gif we fecht,

that quha followis or quha the flicht,

That tlie tane cum as prefoun,

In Venus chalmer to Fefoun,
For ane chylde that nocht growin is,

I fall gif tua vaflalles I wis.

Chofm of worfhip and of valour,

Knichtis of great ftrenth and rigour,

Sould nane me helpe thocht I tak (kaith.

For quhen that thay ar armed baith.

With helme and fheild and byrne bricht,

In the great Battell and the fecht,

For the lufe of Fefonas,
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And hir confing dame Ideas,

With fpere and fuord thay fall gar de,

Thare fais quhat bute is to fle,

Heirof am I begyled hale,

I gadder the winde quhairof I fale.

Be Marcus fhir faid Marcien,

Sik is the craft quha will it ken.

In armes in the difpyfmg,

And in amouris the fare playing.

Schent he is that vtherwayes dois then thus,

Now be it fua faid CafTamus.

SAID Marciane fen it is fa,

That ze on zour halfe trewis will ta.

On Clarus halfe I grant thair till,

Hald parliament quhen euer ze will,

Outher to mome or vpone fetterday,

Zonder in the midow meit we may,

Quhare Alexander zour lord fa fre,

May cum and Clarus als perde.

And I fall gif zow thare Betys.

Baith hale and feir fare and fetys.

For the beft that leuand is.

And for the hardyeft I wis.

And ze fall gif me the Bauderane,

And Porrus za Ihir incertane.

Said CafTamus fen that I,

Hes maid zow hecht fa vterly.

For ane boll of moltin gold,

Break zow cunnand I na wold.

Schir mekill thank faid Marcien,

To all zour goddis I zow beken.

And loutit and tuke his leif thare,
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And thanked Caflamus the hare,

Of all his erand and welefair,

And went hame forouttin raair.

NOW Marciane is went his way,

Glaid and blyth ioly and gay.

For he fa graithly fped had thare.

Of all his erand and weil fare.

Lyonell him conuoyed and Caulus,

Lordingis faid he be Marcus,

I wald be quhare the ladyis are.

To fe thare folace and thare fare.

Schir faid Lyonell full blythly,

And by the hand him tuke in hy.

To Venus chalmer he him brocht.

And Marciane forzet him nocht.

But halfit thame full courtafly,

With Venus and with Diany.

Fefoun anfuered on gude maner,

Waris mot zow lupiter.

Cum furth beaufhire and fyt us by.

And tell vs of zour oift party.

And of Clarus and his ryches,

Madame he faid for zour nobilnes.

And zour renoun and zour beute,

Hes maid all here this affemble,

Ane hundreth men zit fall be dede,

And difherift for zour fairhede.

Schir faid Fefonas the fre.

With my will it fall nocht be.

Bot Clarus is fa riche of Inde,

And is fa michty in his mynde.
And Alexander fa ftout of fere,
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And doutit on gaeat manere.

And nurift is in fik wiriliip,

And for to keip hes fik lordfhip,

That he will gar thame bow I wis.

That thir maift vnmefurit is,

I fet tua proud fa lappin in pryde,

That doun mon neidlingis the ta fyde,

Neuer the quhether I trow he will.

That the trew be leftand ftill,

Quhill that Betys delyuerit be,

Said Marciane my lady free.

This counfall methink endit is.

I will ga feche Betys I wys.

Sen it may do zow fik folace.

Certis fchir faid fezonas.

It war Weill done and our gude will.

Sail ay abandounit be zow till.

MARCIANE thair of was blyth & glaid

that he had fped his neid alfuyth,

He lap on and went furth in hy.

And raid hame wart richt loyfully,

to Clarus went and hale him tald,

the changeing of thay beimeis bald.

How for Betys the Caldeane.

He fold haue Porrus and the Bauderane,

And that he fand na doggitnes,

In Caflamus bot all fueitnes.

Wit and fare fpeik and gude will.

to do all out Weill mare than fkill.

He tald fyne of dam fezonas,

that fetas and fare ferrand was.

And of hir Gracius vifage.
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That ferly fare was into rage,

Syne of dam ydeas the fre,

that was fulfillit of all bounte,

And had fic wertew and valour.

to draw gentill hart to amour,

He fuore be his Goddis euir ilkane,

that alffar as he hes gane,

He faw neuer in na countre.

Sa fare ane pair of fyne bounte,

Quhen Clarus that hard he glifnit all.

And faid fare confing it may fall,

that men fall fe throw that exemplare.

Weill XX. thowfand dee and mare,

O AID Marciane fchir the truix ar tane,

w3 Quhill monnonday the day be gane.

And demane parliament of barronis.

Quhare men fall delyuer the prefonis,

Gif peax may fall refufe it nocht.

Fare confmg Clarus faid at thocht.

It is all in waift for na thing

Will I haue peax with zone King,

Outher he or I mon de but faill,

this weir mon tak end throw battaill,

Sa mon it be foroutin let,

Sen that my hart is thairon fet.

Now ilk man think puruait to be,

Annit and dycht for the iorne.

On tyfday arly I fall fecht.

With him and all his mekill micht.

And with all thame of Calde,

In to thare vnhap mot it be,

Fezonas that is fa fchene.
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Had wele better vnborne bene,

For zit fall I male hir fory,

But the trewis I will lelely,

Be kepit quhill the prefonis,

Be changed as forefpokin is.

Sen zow and zon ar herauldis hare,

Hes fundin reflbun and wele mare.

It fall be kepit quhill that day,

And our prefoneris be brocht away,

Sa fall thare ioy be mare I trow.

And doubled be my forrow,

Syne efter happin as deftany is.

For vther way fall neuer I wis,

His wening ourcummin be.

Of zon inchantouris fone parde.

That throw wodnes and great foly,

Hes paft fortoun alluterly.

Bot on tyifday fall newit be.

The dede of Daurus and Porre.

With ma than ane hundreth thowfand,

Armit weill baith fute and hand.

He fall repent him or than I,

Anone on nede he fall bargane by.

Wald God that I his hart had here,

And baith his ene in my dangere.

And fyne my flefhe war rewin all.

And als hewin in peces fmall.

Said Marciane ze fay richt ill.

Of wicked hart cumis wicked will,

Ze falbe venged haftelly,

And zour corps tak na villany.

Zit ar our men wele feuin fyfe mare,
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And all that thay aflemblit are,

Gif that thow had lykid for to be,
Ay of ane acquentance priue,
And lord in to melle hale,

fallow into chalmer baith great and fmall,
Gude freind and lele in laute,

And richnes of great renoune.
In all this warld nouthir heir nor thair,
ik ane ftriker with fuerd nocht war,

Bot wiked maners be my fay,
Hes put out all the gude avay.
for fcarfnes in zow I wys,
and couatys fa rutit is,

That thair is na thing that ze leif.

On ony fyde that ze may reif,

Defoulis ths barronis and dois thame fchame,
all hait thay zow quha may thame blame,
and auld hatrent as men fais.

J
Beris ane new deid aluais,

/ Sa mekill haue ze defyrit of ill.

And fa hes geuin zour hart thair till,

That hale the name and the cry,
Of wrang deray and velany.
Is tumet halely in zow allace.

With forofull hart and gretand face,
I fay it for zow with zow I wys,
Baith lyfe and dede ordainit is,

With zow I mon tak deftany.
Quhen thay fall fle throw quhome fall ze,
Lippin in the lele men and the gude,
That feruit zow with maine and mude.
And now difparit fa I thame fe.
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That wanhope brekis laute.

And be all the Goddis of fey and land,

I hope thow hes na man leuand,

that thay na hate the halely.

And wald thole fhame and velany,

Percunnand that the folk of Grece,

Had hewin zour body all in pece,

Haue ze na hope throw thare helping,

To haue victory na great winning.

Bot gif baith lufe and laute,

In thare body affembled be.

EME think ze nocht faid Marcien,

Throw aflembling of mony men,
To haue victory na fall fare,

Bot lufe and laute haue repare.

Lufe and laute and fare calling.

Hechting with glaid hart and geuing,

Garris the fare ftraik ftrikkin be.

And win worfhip and renoune.

Reuing and wicked defyring.

To be wicked of fare fpeking,

Garris the lord hated be,

Alfwele with ftrange as with preue.

And quhen his awin him hates as deid,

Afk how lang he of may leid.

For wyfemen hes vs faid oft fys,

Quhen prince with his men hated ys.

He fall de outher of trefoun,

Of flauchter or of poyfoun,

Or ellis in battell fuddenly,

Outher of his awin or of party.

For outher fall his men him Hay,
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Or lat his fais ane vengance tay.

And quhen lord with his men lelely,

Mantemit is and luffis honorabilly,
All will thay his auancement.
And his honour with gude entent.
And gif ze haue of thame mifter,

Tuentie is worth ane houndreth neir,

Before zow may ze fe apertly.

Se it as the E aluterly,

Of Alexander that is fa quhone,
Wynnis all the land vndir the mone,
And quhen it all is at his will.

and als obeifand him till,

For his perfoun haldis he na thing,
Bot geuis it hale as nobill King,
To thame that in his mercy ar.

The honour he hes and afkis na mair,
To hald the land in his worthy,
That winnys it fa worthely,
With ftrenth and rigour and with bounte.
and geuis it agane throw pitie,

ze wirk on zone wyfe na kin thing,
Bot reiffis forout agane geuing,
and ze fall tyne aluterly.

that wit ze weill witterly,

He that all couetis all mon tyne,
Or ellis of laute les the lyne,'

Fortune diifauis zow wit ze weill.

and turnis fa foudanly hir quheill,
Bot lat we this fpeking be,

and to our mater turn will we.
To Betys weill I vend in hy,
and haue him furth delyuerly.
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And gif him to his freindis agane,

And feche Porrus and the Bauderane.

NOW Marciane leiffis his fermoun,

And went hame to his pauillioun,

To Betys faid he courtefly,

Beaufhir ze ar alluterly,

Quyte delyuered of prefoun,

Now gang we forward to the toun.

It lykes me wele faid Betys,

and I thank zow ane hundreth fys.

With that word lap thay on in hy,

Clams four fonnes all halely.

Syne gart thay cry throw the hofte I hecht,

the trewis to Monunday at nicht.

Syne raid thay faft towart the toun,

and lychted vnder ane pennoun.

Into the toun thay tald in hy.

That Betys come in cumpany,

Of four fellowis, than the Grecians,

Ifhit out of thair pauillions,

the maydinnis als and the prefounis.

Maid mekill ioy of tha barrounis.

Ilkane tuke vther be the hand I wis,

and fyne in middes the palace is.

IN middes of lupiteris hie palais.

That Venus gart mak in hir dais,

that was mafoned and quarraled weill.

With iafpe and beryall ilka deill.

and of Imagery the quhilk thare was,

Zet of gold fra place to place.

Was Caffamus fet and Gaudefere,
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With thame Lyoun pere and pere,

Arrefte lyne and Floridas,

Caules and worthy Perdicas,

On vther halfe was fet Betys,

And Ideas the fare and wys.
And Felbnas and Caneus,

The Bauderane and fyne Porrus,

Idorus and Elyote,

Thare was mony into that flote.

In ane randoun thay fat I wene,
On carpettis earned with fheildis fliene.

IN myddes the palace quhare thay fat,

On purpour ftemming and veluat.

Quhare rofes war and vther floures,

And feirkin herbis of feir colouris,

The maydinnis honored the brether greatly,

In dede thay fpak full courtafly,

Than Marciane faid to Caffamus,

Schir ze haue all wonnen vs.

For zour great wit and courtafly.

The peax now wald I wit fikkerly.

Or that were hapned, bot zour King,
Manance makes in mekill thing.

Thocht Clarus be of body auld,

Febill for trauell lene and cauld.

And far fra his in vther countre.

With honour will he gouerned be.

And leif or de quhether fa may fall.

And Alexander is ftout with all.

And happy als of weir I wis.

Mare than ony that leuand is.

And Clarus michty is alfua.
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Of land and men and freindis ma.

And is of body flout and wicht,

Sa worthis neidlingis that thay fecht,

Quhill ane of thame difcumfit be.

Bot thairof na mare fpeik will we,

Schortly to fay lo here Betys,

His armes and his hors of prys.

Now wald we gif zour willis war,

Haue zour freindis hame wart fair.

Caflamus anfuered thame in hy,

I quyte clame the thame vterly,

Quhen euir zow lykis to gang zour way.

The zet fall opnit be perfay.

Quhare weilcum heir mot euer ze be,

And wele cum and wele gane parde,

Bot that cunnand be haldin I wis,

Gif that the King fechtis and his.

That the tane quhilk that it be,

Sail cum agane in this citte.

In prefoun in chalmer Venus,

To Fefonas and Idorus.

Said Marciane fen it is thy deuis.

I hope thay will with myne auys,

Cum blythly for the prefoun is,

Licht and ioly and full of blis.

And alfua is the cumpany,
Delytable glaid and ioly.

And certis ^f the were na war,

I wald ane moneth be and mare,

Glaidar heir at myne auys,

Na haue to wis all paradys.

Said Caflamus fhir grant mercyis,
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This weir miflykis me mony wys,

And glf Clarus thinkes kith to haue peis,

Alexander is laithar it to ceis,

With that haly on fute thay rais.

And tuke thair leif vpone thair tais.

And quha had knawin the gude will and lufing,

He mycht hane haue knawin at leif taking,

Be thare iembland and be thare fare,

Quha that war lufit and lufFaris war.

AT leif taking and thare parting.

Was maid mony greuous fiching.

Ay tua and tua and thre and thre.

Held parliament that fueit menze,

Ane fpak of armes and cheualry,

ane vthir of armes and of droury,

The thrid of truith and of luffing,

and fueidy prayit with fad ilching.

My fare fueit hart forzet nocht me,
and ze forzet ill fall nocht be,

Fezonas was weill taucht and heynd.

Towart Porrus couth fho weynd,
And by the hand richt courtafly,

Scho tuke him and faid him fueitly.

That na man nere fchir zour prefoun.

Is nocht zit ofted with refoun,

Ze ar with haldin in my dangere,

Ze flew my poun he faid my deir,

I put me in zour courtafy.

All that I haue vtarly,

For outin ony departing,

Body and hart forout lefing.

To leif in oftage with zow ftill.
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And thairto euermare I will,

Be zour knicht my fueit lady,

And feme zow wele and lelely.

I hald me payit faid that fhene,

Quhare fic ane weid is left I wene.

Men aucht to mak na mifmaying.

Nor dreid of courtes paying,

And thairfore with hart all wraith,

I mon abyde and ioyfull baith.

loyfull of fueit hope I wis,

That in my hart ay fayand is.

Zit fall we vther weill fe.

And cum to fpeke in priuate.

And quhare we leif now thair begin,

Bot for that we fa fone mon tuin,

Forouttin dout I am fory,

Ze fpeid zow hyne our haftelly.

With my will ze fould be here.

Or ze part hyne this feuin zeir.

Quhen Porrus hard he leuch in hy.

And betaucht hir full courtafly.

To all the goddis thay trowit in.

And luffumly hir imbraiffed fyne.

Porrus out of the chalmer is gane,

And courtafly his leif hes tane.

His hart thare left he in oftage.

And tuke with him as in homage,

Thocht and imaginatioun.

And Fefonas fare faflbun.

With his hart ene oft fall he fe,

Hir fare effere and hir bounte.

And of hir mak all the Image,
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Myflaris reiffis nocht all that avantage.

And the Bauderane to Ideas

Beheld, that was fa fare of face,

Farar far than vther thing,

Of gentill corps and gude hauing,

Than faid the Bauderane in Cartage,

Thair is my richteous heritage.

Thare fall I haue zow quhare ze fall be.

Lady of great dignite.

Nor will I with my fallowis fare,

And keip my fewte with thame thare.

And heir I leif zow vterly,

My hart but parting halely.

To duell in zour fueit feruage.

And here to zow I mak homage.

Than faid that fueit fempilly,

Thareof fall fall zow na foly.

I thank zow baith in word and dede,

And prays our goddis that ze fpede.

And faue zow fra fhame euer mare.

With that thay turned and furth thay fare,

And of the toun thay went in hy.

And to the hofte come haftelly.

BEFOIR Clarus pauillioun,

that was all maid of gold fa broun,

All lichted doun euer ilk deill,

Before Clarus fyne can thay kneill.

Lordingis faid aid Clarus the hare,

Sa in this were ze traualed are,

that ze haue neid to reft and ly,

Zour prefoun greuis zow greatumly,

Ze haue lyen our lang in prefoun,
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Quhat fais of me dam fezoun,

Will fho zit me hald for hufljand,

To pels this weir and faue hir land,

Na faid Porrus foroutin wein.

Hir had leuer be grauin grein,

Than euer fho in zour dangere be,

Thay pryfe zow nocht with ane penny.

For on tyfday ze fall thame fe,

Ifch to the playe with thare menze,

and alfua Alexander delere,

That cumis to help thay ladeis deir.

Certis faid auld Clarus the King,

Now haue I myne hale afking.

For vthir wais I may nocht fe

How I on thame may vengit be,

Schir faid Porrus without lefing,

Vpone tyfday in the mornyng,

Thay fall Ifch furth and ta the feild,

Armit on hors with fpeir and fcheild,

All arryit as for battailze.

Baner difplayit vailze que vailze,

Thay fall be weill tuentie thoufand,

Bot Alexander I tak on hand.

That cummis to fe ws certanly,

with X. thoufand vaffalis hardy.

Quhen auld Clarus hard Porrus tell,

That fpak the day of the battell.

And Alexander fuld pharone pas.

On fryday and thay that with him was,

that x thowfand Knychtis war.

All that he pryfit nocht ane hare,

and thay ar ane ly till dynare,
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To our great hofte that we haue here.

And fyne behelde he Porrus,

And to the Bauderane iaid thus,

Marciane fare confing deir,

Say me ar thir the bachleir.

That can avow fa haltanly.

Before ladyis that ar ioly.

Za fhir laid Marciane parde,

Perfay faid Clarus thay fuld be,

Menfkit and lofit wele the mare,
Forout great hart gif thay na ware.
Thay had nocht thocht on na wyfe,
And that nocht faw the ladeis.

Na brek the poun na myrthis mak.
How may I ftraik gif or tak.

For thay haue left me na kin thing,

To confort me in na louing.

Hot quha hes gift of lemmen deir.

And to lufe forout dangeir.

And zarning worfhip for to prufe.

And wening fyne to win hir lufe.

He aucht wele to begin fic thing.

To put the body to amending.
Ze can wele fpeik faid Marciane,
And reik great routis with mekill mane.
Could ze fa weill ane fare gift geif.

And power worthy men reif,

And call zour courtes nichtbouris fare,

Nane worthyar war hyne to Cefare.

Bot worfhip is away I wis,

In ryche men that fparand is.
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SAID Clarus nece of that feiknes,

I fall be wareift weill at eis,

Gif thay will me prys ocht,

Eftir this battale it is my thocht.

To amend wrang and velany,

And my great treafour halely,

Sail delt be with thy counfale all.

And be partit with great and fmall.

Fare Eme faid Marciane God wait,

Thow hes that dremit all to kit,

It may auale the now richt nocht,

Bot lang quhyle fyne had thow it thocht.

Now doubill fald it fuld be quyte,

Bot thy fcarihes hes reft the it,

For ay throw geuing largely,

Hes of the gude cumpany.
Geuin our all his lordfliip,

For geuin dois men wirfhip,

And ftrykis mony ane ftraik I wis,

fame nece faid Clarus fuith it is.

Bot I wend nocht that fa had bene,

Bot now I wait foroutin wein,

that bettir is gude men tretit weill,

than ony treafour or ioweill.

Bot thair fore confmg fall nocht faill,

On tyfday the great battaill,

And thairfore plane I pray the,

that my ftaluart vpdreffit be.

the banare waifFand to the wynd.
Sic wairifoun men fall thare find,

that or it half deill he wyn be,

I hope that Gaudifeir parde,
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Wald haue maid ane vthir vow.
Said Marciane fa fall I trow,
Speke we vthir wais faid Marciane,
We are cumin heir as mony men.
Far fra ouris in vthir countre,
I hope that richt fone fecht fall we.
With the nobilleft folk and the beft,

That fra the eft is fra the weft.

And with the beft King of renoun hie,
And maift may of noyis dre,

That euir was vnder the firmament,
Or that euir beis to my intent.

For he is fare and auenand,
Hardy wyfe and conquerand,
Happy in weir and weill luffit,

With all that his lorftiip hes pmiEt.
Sa it is mifterfull that we,
Richt wittely auyfit be.

How and on quhat wyfe alfua.

That we may beft to battaill ga.

Wyfly faid Clarus then.

We haue ane houndreth thoufand men,
At our leding and my counfale Is,

That we of thame mak vi. battallis.

And the firft gif I in leding.

To Porrus for gude keping.
Said Clarus fare fueit fone deir,

Ane fare gift I fall gif the heir.

Fra me I had na geuin it nocht,
Na war that I me vmbethocht,
That thow hes baith auowit and hecht,
Before the ladeis that ar bricht.
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For to vincus the great battaill,

Schir faid Porrus forouttin faill,

Ze fay fuith and gif God will,

That I haue hecht I fall fulfill.

For the fteid and the ioly thocht,

And thair proud amouris me befocht.

And ftollin blenkis of fare ene clere,

And great pryde of thame that thare were

Of knichtis of Grece and of Calde,

Said Clarus fueit fonnes parde,

That it war vtherwayes I na wold,

Forfuith nocht for ane wall of gold.

Cum furth fyne faid he fhir Bauderane,

The tother battell fa God me fane,

Methink it richt weill fet on the,

Thow can ga fumdele forrow me,
For that I knaw the leill I will.

And fettis thyne intent to fulfill.

Hardy and doutit in melle,

this ryall gift fall I gif the.

And alfo thow hes of thyne awin

Fyftene thoufand that is wele knawin,

Armit weill baith fute and hand,

Staluart in ilka ftour to ftand,

than may we ryde ay to we fe,

Vpoun the walles of the citie,

the ferly fare dame Fefonas,

that thufgait me forfaken hes,

that I haue diftroyit thair land,

And thow fall fe I tak on hand,

the ferly fare maiefte,

Of Ideas that is fa fre.
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Quhen he him hard he fichit Tone,

And courtafly forouttin hone,

He faid for ane ficht of that fhene,

Hes mony men amendit bene,

And gif that I na better be,

Maugre haue I gif fho me fe,

Hir geuin is my hart foueranely.

Said Claras thow hes wonnin greatly.

Gif Fefonas the fare and cleir,

Wald lufe me on fik manere.

And fa to confort me had tane,

Armit nor vther fuld I dreid nane.

tak here my gude fone Caneus,

My firft fone art thow faid Clarus.

And in the I maift affy,

that thow me lufes fteidfaftly.

Of the thrid thow fait be

Lord and ledar, and with the,

Sallbe weill neir fyftene thowfand,

Vpone thy fteid on my richt hand,

thow fall ryde efter the Bauderane,

Neir hand befyde into the plane.

And Porrus fall before zow ga,

With XV thoufand men or ma.

In his battell ane bow draucht neir,

Bot luke that thow on na maneir,

Pas with thy men the firft ifhell,

For men may cum I warne the weill,

All be tyme to be derayit,

Quhen men in turnay ar purueyit,

thay fall wele mare redoutit be.

And in thare deidis mair auyfle,
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For to ftryke fad ftraikes I wis.

Schir be it as zour bidding is.

Efter the tyme King Clarus,

Had faid his will to Ganeus.

Caleos prince of Amory,
His midmeft fone come neir him by.

For he was worthy fare and fre.

The mair all out him honored he.

And faid fueit fone I gif the here.

The ferd battell to keip and ftere,

To keip my honour or it faill.

And XV thoufand men all haill.

Haue thow thame that ar ftout and hardy

Horflit and armit iolely.

Vpone my richt hand thow fall ryde,

Ane lytill before me at ane fyde,

Followand the Bauderane at the bak.

Schir faid the chylde I vnder tak,

To do all that ze bid me heir,

May I meit Alexander de lere,

I think to aflaill him fa,

That lyfe and faull fall part him fra.

Clarus was wonder wyfe of weir,

And wele couth ordane his effeir,

To greif his fais with word and micht.

His maiftry mekill was I hecht,

Bot zit wele mare was his manheid,

Bot couetous fcarcenes and quyed.

He was fa that in his countre,

Was nouther flrange na zit preue.

That he na reft rent and nobillis baith.

Will nane him mene thocht he tak fkaith,
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He rais amang his menze all,

Vpone Salphadyne he can caJl,

Fair fueit lone ga heir and ta,

With XV thoufand men and ma,
The leding of the fyft battale.

For dout of deid will nane the fale,

And I fall heir behind zow be,

And the fext battell with me.
And fe the melle all I wis.

And aflemble als quhen miller is,

With ane hundreth thoufand men,
Quhair euer we cum men fall vs ken.
Lordingis faid Clarus on tyifday,

Als airly as euer we may,
Luke we be armit and wele dicht.

As gude warriouris and wicht.
And ilk man to his baner.

For my lufe haue ane gude berer.

Towart thame fyne ryde we may,
Thay will cum prekand at deray.

That ar great warriouris wit ze weill,

Reflaue thame with zour fwordis of fteilf.

All falbe lordis at fpeiris ftreking.

That zarnis for to win louing,

Ane pure man is als mekill thairto.

As ane empriour thair at may do,
Marciane my fair coufmg deir,

Thow art my fifter fone but weir,
At my brydill thow lalbe,

On tyfday at the melle.

And the King of Pincamy alfua,

I gif me hale to zow tua.
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Gif ze me keip ze fall haue,

Great honour and great profFeit baith,

Be all our Goddis gif I may fe,

My tyme I fall wele wengit be

Of him, zon iouglouris fone I hecht.

Said Marciane be God of micht,

Na flrenth agane vs may he haif^

He fall be deid and all the laif.

SAID Clarus fa God me rede,

Gif that he de or I be dede.

And 1 may wit it wit thow weill.

My forrow ceifit beis ilk deill.

Quhen he had faid thir wordis heir,

He lenit him on ane fouldeir,

Befoir the dure of his pauillioun,

About him had he mony barroun,

Spekand of the great iorne.

Lordingis now pray I zow faid he,

That ilk man be worthy and wicht.

To hey my honour and zour micht.

The myfter is fik as ze fe.

Marciane fair confmg fre,

To morne but baid or langer let,

Thow gar my ftandart vp be fet,

Thare woundit and menzeit may rely,

Enforfit with fic cumpany.

That gif Gaudefere cum thairto.

To hew it as he hecht to do,

I pray that he be countered fa,

That he thairefter na hething ma.

And certis I dar fay and fuere.

That neuer zit was writtin ere.
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Quhare man avowit fa hattandly,

Na mannafit with iic fuccoudry.

Said Marciane now may ze fe,

that betuix lufe and ladeis fre,

and courtes aquentance alfua,

Garris fum men lie thing vndir ta,

that puttis thame to fic louing,

and I'yne to loy and folafmg.

thow hes fuith faid Clarus perfay,

For by thare wordis and zefterday.

Is weill fene thay war ia haltane,

that ane mychty man of mane,
Durft nocht derene I dar la wed,
witli that thay partit all and zeid to bed.

A PONE the morne quhen it was day,
^~^ the air was cleir and it was day.

Marciane quhen his lyking was,

Rais and with the ftandart gais,

and fet it vp in myddis the grene,

the folk of Grece than hes it fene.

Said Alexander lordis we ly.

Here all to gang thairfore will I,

pas our the zonde half of pharone,

and afk the treuage at aid Clarone,

That we fra his brother wan,
and thairfore think euirilk man,
to leif keip and the fenzeory,

that we haue winnyn throw maiftry.

Pour men ar the folk of inde,

and armit euill men fall thame find,

Lytill ar thay worth and can do bot fmall.

Of weir and thus I warne zow all,
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Be thay aflailzeit hardely,

And encountered egerly,

that formeft cumis ze fall fe,

The hindmeft fall abafed be.

Suth is that Clarus fonnes ar gude,

And michty men of mane and mude.
And Marciane of Pers alfua

That micht men outher talk or fla,

Throw ftrenth or lyft of ony wyfe,

The laif ar lytill for to pryfe.

Lordingis faid the nobiil King,

My hart is he dois my bidding,

Quha haldis bidding throw reffoun is,

Hardy wele I warne zow this,

that of fare ftrakes the maift party,

Ar throw auyfe maid halely.

Forthy I pray ilk man that he,

Nocht couetous na zarnand be,

to tak na ryches that thay wald,

Bot wyn of deidly fais the fald,

Fra thay be winnin all wit ze weill,

the gudis ar ouris euer ilk deill,

And I quyteclame zow vterly,

Baith gold and fyluer halely,

And all the riches that thairis is,

The honour will I haue I wis.

I hald me payit that part to haif,

I keip na mare of all the laif,

And weill wit ilkane witterly.

We ar in fic ane party,

That quik or deid ouris is the land,

thocht thay be mony I tak on hand,
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With lytill mifcheif for all thair lare,

thay fall fle all that euer thay ar.

Suith fayis our Lord ilkane thay fay,

Clams fall by his great deray.

Quhen Alexander that na boift may fley,

Saw the ftandart drefled hey,

Dicht and mafoned ftalwartly,

And the hofte of Inde halely,

Sterand and reuifand heir and thare,

Lordingis faid he I will fare,

Out our pharon and with me fall

Fare my men in armis all.

the halfe on this halfe of pharouns,
Sail dwell to keip the pauilliouns,

Our horfes with rapes and ginnis be,

Angill with battis doun to the fe,

And all our menze fall doun ga,

Endlang the fteppis tua and tua.

Sua that in tua dayis or in thre,

We fall all our pafled be.

On tyifday fall this weir tak end,

Now cum quhat euer God will fend.

Quhen the King had faid his will,

thay went fmartly thair armes till.

And cariaris out throw the hoift can cry,
that all fuld follow the King in hy.

NOW gais his way the nobill King,
that was honored attour all thing.

Ane better King was neuer borne,
Efter his tyme na zit befome,
Armit weill and gayly dicht,

and als Emynedus the wicht,
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Dauclyne als and tholomeris,

And weill x thoufand Knychtis,

that the gude King throw his bounte.

And throw his great largite.

He was courtas fueit and quent,

And wyfly fpekand at all poynt,

all fa lowit him for all him luffit,

and he great lufrent to thame prufit,

Hand in hand with menze fare,

zeid doun the fleipis of the plare,

Quhen thay war cuming doun thay fand,

Baith ftapis and battis at thare hand,

that had thame out to efFezoun,

Quhen he was cumming to the toun,

Sic loy fall thow neuer fe,

as thay maid thame in the citie,

the King to land is went I wys,

and tholomere him fallowit is,

Dauclene and gude emynedus,

Lycanor and Antigorus,

Philot and Feftione alfua,

Thair of the douzeperis war na ma,

The laif war in the chalmer of Venus,

Arrefte predicas and Caulus,

And lyonell and floridas.

That with fezoun and ydeas,

Maid thare delyte with gamin and play,

And of the prefoneris fpak thay.

That wift na thing of the King,

Na of his cuming na kin thing,

Quhill that ane fquyare hes him tald

Gaflamus delarys the auld.
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Quhen the gude man him hard I wis,

His hart for loy reioyfit is,

And to him confmgis fyne faid he,

Wp fuyth myne aune conlingis fre.

The mychty King of maffidonze,

Is dimming heir without fonze.

Now is our mycht growin fua,

Thare may na power ws our ga.

Now prys I nocht the oift of ynd,

The leift ftra that men mycht find,

Na zit Clarus na Marciane,

The King of pincarny na his men.

thay rufit thame that ane houndreth thoufand.

Of fcheildis fould about thame ftand,

Bot me had leuer of gude ane haue,

than ane vaill full of ill to craue.

CHILDER faid auld CafTamus,

Heirin is cumming for to wefy vs,

the King of Grece that God maid air,

Of Grece quhair vertew maid repare.

Courtas fare and wyfe he is,

Hardy and worthy als I wys.

And ficker to do his deuore weill.

In hard ftour of battell mortell.

Sueit and humyll he is I hecht,

And meik in all his mekill mycht.

Of honour he is keper.

Of gudis large and difpender.

Of him mare quhat fall I fay,

Mercy in his hart is ay,

to refTaue all that him prayis.

Now is he cummyng in our paleis.
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To wit quhy Clarus is cummin heir,

to afleage vs on this maneir,

Bot we fall gar him gang his gait,

Or repent him may fall to lait.

On tyifday fall the battell be,

Quhair men the worthy weill may fe,

thair may worthy gif thay will.

Fall great worfhip weill thame till.

Chylder faid CafTamus the hare,

Sa God himfelfe me keip fra care,

I am ane man of mekill eild.

And thinkis to abyde in the feild,

And mony ane ftrake ftryke I wis,

than byrd zow weill that ioly is,

Zong ftalwart and michty,

In foiurne nurifk nobilly,

Wele ioyus in armes and drowry,

Lordingis deir to zow fay I,

Worfhip zow fummondis on tyifday,

To put zour bodeis to aflay,

In bath of fueit and fwordis hewin,

And fturde ftokking and ftampin.

Thare fall worfhip hald court I hecht.

And deme honour euin to the richt.

With hardement counfell and vigour,

thare fall men fe quha zarnis honour.

And we aucht wele baith men and page,

Gang to defend our heritage,

that Clarus wald haue with mailtry,

For we haue fundin anerly,

Forouttin lord but vther fkill.

But fuccudry and his will,
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To our goddis I plenze all.

And to zow lordis great and fmall,

And Alexander the nobill King,

that bringis heirin our helping,

Mony ane gentill knicht I wis,

Ga we and meit thame with loy and blis,

Quhare weilcum be he in this toun.

Than zeid thay all agane him doun,

Doun of the palace lupiter.

The barronis il'chit in fare affere.

That glaid and ioly was and gay,

Togidder hand in hand zeid thay,

Singand and carraland iolely.

Of Alexanderis cheualry.

How he wan daurus and Nicholas,

And mony vthir feimly place.

Before the auld tempill Venus,

Thay met the King carraland thus,

Amang his men that worthy war.

Great honour ilkane can him bare,

and profferit him courtally,

Boith body and gudis halely.

Said Alexander grant mercyis,

Ze fall wel wit on quhat kin wys,

or I pas hyne how it me noyis,

That Clarus this our land deftroyis.

Schir faid the fare dam fezonas,

His mycht great marring to vs mais.

Fare faid the King myffay zow nocht,

I knaw that all in deid and thocht,

Weill far better than ze do,

he is baith fell and cruell to,

That is Weill by the countre fene.
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He hes deftroyit all bedene,

the fkaith Is great faid CalTamus,

Bot I trow to our God Marcus,

that it fall fone redreffit be.

Gif God thame fauis that I heir fe,

Za fchir gif God will faue the King,

And with that word baith auld and zing,

reffauit him full richely.

the madinnis inclynnit to him courtafly.

And fyne of erlis barrouns and knychtis,

he was honorit with all thare mychtis,

the King in to the palace come.

that of ftorys of troy and rome,

Was porturit clenly and Intermellit,

With gold that was weill anamalit,

How that deftroyit was the toune.

And ftollin the paleadione.

And how the Grecians deftroyit ware,

all this halely was pantyt thare,

the King beheld the panting faft.

On filkin carpettis at the laft

he fat and gart vnarme him fyne,

amang the ladeis fare and fyne

ALEXANDER the King fa kene.

Was fet on filkin carpettis fchene,

amang madinnys that war loly,

and playit with thame lolely,

On athir half fat Emynedoune,
Feftioun tholomere and Lyoun.

the vthir barronis fat on the grene,

the King tuke Fezonas the fchene.

By the hand and luffumly.

Said madame I wald blythly,
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Wit quhat thow thinkis gif it nocht be,

Schir laid the fair maydiu fre,

I thocht gif that it be zour will,

Of auld Clarus that loud and ftill,

Vs weiris and dertroyis our land.

Said Alexander I tak on hand,

War tyifday cummin thow fall fe,

Vs wele vengit of his cruelte.

The mekill God faid Caffamus,

Mot zeild zow fhir that ze fay thus,

Caffamus faid the King parde,

I haue great zarning for to fe,

Him that fua rufis my fword to reif,

Maugre myne out of my neif.

He manaffis richt hie gif I dar fay

Schir faid Floridas perfay.

Gif I dremit fa hie ane thing,

Quhill I leif fuld I haue refling.

Said Alexander freind gif I,

Micht with auyfe be fa worthy.

As he is I wald afk na mare.

Schir faid Caffamus the hare,

Gif that zour lyking be.

To morne heir ze fall him fe.

For thay haue vndertane the way.
That is wele faid the King perfay.

Or the morne at euin faid Caffamus,

Ze fall fe the Bauderane and Porrus

Se heirin for the trewis ar tane,

Quhill monunday tliat day begane.

Said Alexander it lykes me,

That it be fa, for I fall fe,
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Him that fall me reif my brand,

Maugre myne out of my hand.

Quhat fall thay thairof fay or deme,

That hes my brydill for to zeme.

Of my felfe I will nocht fay,

I wait nocht of the deid perfay.

Bot the wordis at haltane,

Schir faid Caulus fa God me fane,

He fall leif his hehne of fteill,

thocht it be fefnit neuer fa weill,

Or rug his held of or I reft,

Or ellis myne armes fall all to breft,

than leuch thay all and maid fporting,

Caulus weill worth the faid the King.

Of that quhilk Caulus faid I wis,

the Kingis hart reioyfit is,

In ioy gamming and folais.

And in lyking the day our gais,

the Grecians paft faft our pharoun,

In botes and galayis to the toun.

And the King playit with Ideas,

And with the menffmger of tears,

Was to him fend be Candas the Quene,

Syne zeid thay and fat on feages grene.

Efter the ches play that the King,

Had playit with Perdicas the zing,

thair was the Bauderane thocht on wele.

How that Fefonas the fare to fele,

Said he fould meat be in the ftore,

the King maid mekill myrth thairfore,

And leuch and playit with gammin and blis.

And ane party fhamit is.
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VPONE the morne the gude King rals,

Baith erlis and barrounnis with him gais.

to tempill Diane for to pray,

thair orylbunis thairin maid thay,

Bot or thay war cummin agane.

Was cummin Porrus and the Bauderane,

And Mai'ciane of Pers I wis,

The King cummin fra the tempill is,

And hes fene tha fallowis thre.

To CafTamus allTone faid he,

I haue na knawledge of zon men,

Said Caflamus ze fall thame ken.

Quod CafTamus now may ze fe.

He that throw his great bounte.

Sail reif zour fword of zour hand.

Lo zonder formeft rydand,

And the tother is Porrus that fall,

Beat and difcumfit the great battall.

And ftryke great ftrakis amang the men,

Tlie thrid fallow is Marcien.

That of reifoun and wit I wis.

And of worfliip wele wanift is,

Said Alexander fa God me fe,

Thay ar fare bachleiris all thre.

And for the worfhip wele the mare,

Baith to lufe and leif thay ar.

For thay ar mekill and manly and wicht,

the hardyeft byrd dreid thair micht.

God gif it had cofte me of myne,

Ten thoufand mark of fyluer fyne,

And alfmekill gold with thy that thay.

My freindis war haldand thair fay.
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I had mare winnen than micht be tald,

With thy the goddis fa help me wald,

That I with my honour micht,

Efchape on tyifday the ticht,

Of Clarus gude I bad na mare,

Bot accord with tha knichtis thare.

As the King with his douzepeiris,

Spak to honour the bachleiris,

Blythly lichted thay ilkane.

And fra thame hes thair fwordis tane.

The Bauderane befoir his fallowis zeid,

And faluted the King on Grecians leid,

That wele couth fpeke and wittely,

Loutit and inclynit courtafly.

The King anfuered with luffum cheir,

Lordingis and I micht meit zow heir.

In fic manere that of armour,

And of armes zow doubillis honour.

And God grant that I may ryfe.

On tyifday on fik ane wyfe,

That I my body and my brand.

May keip vnreft out of my hand.

Sum dele afhamed was the Bauderane,

And changit hewis and faid agane,

Full fempilly but afFraying,

Gud fhir that may helpe na thing.

Men worthis avow for ladyes deir,

And put thair bodeis in perrellis feir,

To fynis and fulfill his deid.

And nouther leif it for deid na dreid.

Harrow faid Alexander now I fe,

That betuene lufe and ladyes fre,
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I am in euenture for to by,

Thair gammis and thair droury.

Now ga we eit for tymc is neir,

Quhair welcum be ze alwayis heir.

A LEXANDER gentill was and fre,

^^ To Porrus than oft lukit he.

That mekill was and manly made,
Broun crifp hare on his heid he hade.

With coirt as Lyoun bald to fecht,

And llout vifage to fe be licht.

He thocht he was of all faflbun,

Lyke to his erne the King Pirroun,

Be rellbun byrd him be hardy,

Stark ftaluart and fturdy.

And lukit fyne to Emynedus.
And lauchand fyne he faid him thus.

All preuelly that nane micht heir,

Beaufhir to meit zon bachleir.

Is nocht thy prowe vnderftand,

He avowis to win Ferrand.

The duke anfuered with hardy cheir,

Zit am I lofe God haill and feir,

And thocht he mannas me on fer,

That fall may I fall do him war,
Thufgait fpekand to and fra.

To palyce lupiter thay ga,

Into the palyce lupitere,

that cleinly caruin was but weir.

And adorned with riche ftones,

lafp Beriall and Sardonis,

The King come with his knichtis all,

In his eftate emperyall.
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They maydinnis cled war in veluet,

thay couered burds and opnit the zet.

the King afkit water and men him brocht,

In Bafynes that war craftely wrocht,

Of Emeraudes and rid rubeis.

Quhen he had vvefhin vpone this wys,

The Bauderane fyne caUit he.

And faid fhir ze fall fit by me.

As worthy luffis in laute fyne,

And zonder Porrus zour coufyne,

Sail fit befyde dame Fefonas,

Syne Marciane and Ideas.

Thay faid ilkane, fhir at zour will,

Zour commandement we fall fulfill.

With his word thay war fet all fuyth,

In lupiters palace glaid and blyth,

Thay war in that cumpany.

Bot thay fenfyne allanerly.

At vther burdis thay war fet.

Of Grece and Calde at the mete.

Gaudefere and Betys his brother,

Seruit with thair men ane and vther,

Of ioy fulfillit war thay iolely,

Amang thame was great fenzeory,

That crouned King that I of mene,

Is fet doun on carpettis clene.

And callit to him the prefoneris tua.

And Marciane of Pers alfua.

And Fefonas the fare of face,

And Idorus and Ideas,

Gart thame lit intermelle.

On carpettis that was fare to fe.
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Thare was na Ipeke of velany,

Bot of armes and droury,

And of bounte and rich guerdoun,

That lufe geuis quhen him thinkis refoun.

Amang thame fpak thay commonly.
For thay durft nocht priualy,

For the King that thare was of renoun.

As wald his reuerence throw relToun.

QVHEN thay had drukin eftir they fpeke

The King rais and knychtis eik.

And callit Calfamus and Betys,

Gaudefeir als and vthir of prys

Into the paleis vndir the the tour,

He callit his men of great valour.

To vmbecaft quhat fould cum eft.

the laif war in the chalmer left,

to fpeke and play quha thare had bene,

Amang that mirth thay mycht haue fene,

Ilkane drew to vthir neir.

With fueit blenkis and fiching feir,

Marciane than faid thame to.

Lordingis here haue I nocht ado,

I am bot feir I can nocht play,

Beaufhir faid Idorus the gay.

And I am myne allane I wis.

And maydin that to mary is.

Bird wele to wis fik ane to haue,

Said Marciane fa God me faue,

ze haue better and mare to pryfe,

Baith hyne and heir on alkin vpyfe,

He was with me ane lytill thraw,

Sa mekill in him thare I faw.
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that he na fould as me think parde.

For na man leuand changit be.

Be God me leuer war I mocht,

Refembill him in deid and thocht.

And be richt fic ane as he is,

than haue half deill this warld I wis,

Certis faid porrus I dar fay,

that men bird out him weill avay.

In great battale I tak on hand.

Mare than of vtheris na ane thoufand.

thay held fpeke yufgatis of Betys,

And of amouris mony wys,

Bot I na wait hot as lufe kennys.

And zarnyng beris and lyking lennys.

For quhen luffaris in lufe ar tane.

And thay haue lafer thame allane,

thay find to fpeker now fpeche ay,

and bot ane quhyle mais ane day

Sa fure is of thir merry men,

Bot thay had fpokin bot lytill then,

Quhen the King had tane counfale,

to fecht on tyfday foroutin faill.

QVHEN the king this counfale had tane

to Venus chalmer is he gane.

Arrefte followit and Caul us,

Gaudefeir Betys and Caffamus,

Agane thame rais all that thare war,

Emynedus fpak and wald nocht fpare.

Lordingis and vaflellis to zow I fay,

Vthir think nane or on tyfday.

to fecht or fle aluterly.

Or ellis to cum heir to mercy.
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Sa mon it be quha euir be wraith,

And Marciane faid to him raith,

Schir to anfuer to that refoun,

Myne Eme is puruait the King Claroun,

that with ane houndreth thoufand fcheildis

on tyfday fall we tak the feildis,

I wait nocht quha be dede or tane,

Bot this empryfe beis vnder flane.

Said Alexander now be it fa,

than can he of the chalmer ga.

THE King is to the palace gane,

Quhare in thare was neuer ane ftane.

Na the worft was precious,

thare followit him faft out of the hous,

the folk that hardy was and gude,

that better luffit fecht than fifch the flude.

thare armour zeid thay for to fe,

to help that nedit for that melle,

tothir ftill in the chalmer is,

ay tua and tua held fpek I wys.

Porrus beheld to fezony,

and faw hir fetas and loly.

Zing and fare of fimpill manere,

Priually he faid my deir.

Baith body and hart I gif zow till,

With gude intent and nocht with 111,

Schir faid that fchene full courtafly,

I reffaue it aluterly.

Baith the knycht and the fare prayere,

I fall haue nane vthir nowthir hyne na heir,

Now Porrus hes his zarnyng all,

Lady and lemman gent and fmall.
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Wift his father how he had wrocht,

That ilk day deir it fould be bocht,

Bot he fall wit tharof na deill,

Fra him it fall be helit weill.

The Bauderane can to Porrus fay,

Lauchand fchir fall we wend our way.

haue we fpokin nocht zit our fill,

Za faid Porrus quhen ze will,

Thay went furth quhen thay leuit war,

With mad murning and fikingis fare,

Amang thame four thay fuore I hecht,

I na wait quhat be God of mycht,

out the chalmer thay went in hy.

And met the King delyuerly.

Amang his men that maift war pryfit.

Said Alexander quhidder ar ze auyfit.

With zour leif fchir will we fare,

and he thame gaif thare leif richt thare,

Thay loutit to him and zeid thare gait.

Caffamus led thame to the zet,

alfua Arrefte and Gaudefeir,

and Betys that was fare and fere,

thay went furth to thare pauillon,

and thay agane went to the toun.

the King afkit Caffamus als faft.

ar thay of inde thare wais paft,

Za fchir faid CalFamus parde,

thay may now neir thare menze be.

Said Alexander fa God me mend.
Gif that thay weill may bring to end,

thair vowes thay fall weill honorit be.

Antigorus than cryit he,
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And lukit to Einynedus,
And lauchand to him laid he thus,

Hes thow Ferrandis maifter fene,

And gif he had wonnin bene,
Za laid the duke and wonder weill,

Behaldin him fa haue I feill,

Gif euer I knew man or wyfe,
He is ftaluart in ilka Itryfe,

And of outtragious hardement,
Bot I haue dout fa God me ment,
That zour fuord beis nocht in fauete,

All hale bot gif zour armes be
Stark and zour neiffis cofed weill,

Zour Gilfarne fall zow helpe na deill,

That at zour arfoun hingand is.

Said Caulus fa haue I blis,

Spokin thairof fa mekill haue we,
I dreid we zit reprouit be.

Said Alexander weill may fall,

Bot this ane thing conforts vs all,

that it alwayis fall cum to me,
that God hes damned in deftane,

that bourd or it be affayit.

The Indeans fall be full affrayit.

Quhair the King thus can bourd and play,
The barrounis raid thair hey way,
to Clarus tent and lichted thair,

Amang thame rais the harrot hare,

Feiftand thame with nobill cheir,

Lordingis faid Clarus I wald heir,

Zon Kingis cumming that leifis on pray,
For pouerty makes he fik deray,
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Schir be the faith I to zow aw,

Said Forms efter that I can knaw.

Sik ane to my ficht thair is cummine,

That I can nocht tell na deuine.

For he is hardy gud and gay,

And ferly fare forout affray.

Bot thay ar nocht forouttin wene,

Sa mony as I wenit thay had bene.

For quha wald tell of all thair menze,

Men I trow thare fould nocht be,

Thretty thoufand of all kin men,

Perfay me think faid Clarus then,

That zon fals King dois great foly.

To put him felfe in leopardy,

"With fa quhene that may nocht be,

Ane denner to my great menze.

Zon wrangus couating of gude.

It byrd fhent all that fa gais wod.

thay falbe venged gif I dar fay,

that he diflierift mony ane day.

All this warld him hates I hecht,

Als fer as he vmbefettis richt.

Clarus all thufgate faid his will,

Bot nane confentand was him till.

Than Marciane faid that all micht heir.

Fare fueit eme I wald ze were,

Richt fik as he is fa God me blis.

Amend zour lyfe and leif in his,

For ze ar war than I dar fay.

than was thare nane that thay na pray.

For Marciane all preuelly.

And faid amang thame commonly.
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Marciane gais the fuithfaft gait,

He is nocht lyke fum that I wait.

That fayis my lord fayis richt weill,

And aOcntis to his will ilk deill.

Clarus vox rid for Ihame in hy.
For he will weill and witterly,

That his conling the fuith can fay.

He laid na word nouther ze nor nay,
To his erne wele fpak marcien,

And Clarus rais amang his men.
And lauchand laid my conling here,

Hes laid me fuith forouttin were.

Now be nocht wraith for all fall weill,

Amendit be euer ilk deill.

The richt auanlit wrang away.
In thanke we tak it fhir faid thay.

And we fall feme zow with gude will,

In vs ze fall neuer find ill.

With that word thay haue wonnen I wis,

Ma freinds than Alexander and his.

Of men quhen thay fall armit be,

Lordingis mekill thank faid he.

Now pray I that zour geir be dicht,

And zour hors fhod all at richt.

To morne all hale and monunday.
That ze be reddy but delay,

Sa that on tyifday I will airly,

We be on hors all halely,

Armit with fpeiris and with blafounis,

Ane lytill outwith the pauilliouns.

The flandart drelTed vp of inde,

that Gaudefere it varnift finde,
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Than cryis indeanis or it be fellit,

Mony ane calde yair fall be quhellit,

thus faid the folk in to that place,

And thay that bezond pharoun was.

to the roch and to the riuer braid,

thay had pafTit maid thay na baid,

Sa that or founday war all gane,

Attour thay pafTit was euir ilkane,

Quhen thay of Grece had pafTit the phare.

And cummin within the citie war,

Ane great femble thare was fene,

thare was ten thoufand knychtis kene,

the nobill King to fe thame gais.

And in his hart great lyking hes.

Of thare fare fere forout affray.

He thocht and to himfelf couth fay,

that in the warld als far as men wait,

Mycht nane begottin that mycht thame mait.

that day thay reftit and that nycht,

Quhill on the morne that day was lycht.

VPONE the morne on mononday,

the wadder was fare as I hard fay,

And in gude tyme the nobill King.

Rais and him claid in rich clething.

About him his priue men,

in the hall ar thay cummyng then,

that with grene iafp all pantit was,

Dyaparty weill fra place to place,

In to ane wyndo he beheld,

the oift that all our fpred the feild.

With that come Caffamus the feir,

Gaudefeir and his brother deir,
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Thare was of Grece and of Calde,

Mony barroun of great bounte,

Before the King into the hall,

the peiris of Grece war gadderit all,

In it was fa ftout and fa hardy,

And he thame faid full luffumly,

Lordingis ane hundreth thoufand fyce,

I thank zow of zour lele feruyce,

Bot now is doubled the myfkere,

Lo the oirt of Inde before vs here.

Quhare mare ryches and treafure is,

than Daurus leuit and all his,

thairfore Lordingis I fay zow to,

that quha fa with michty hes ado,

Sould firft couit to win honour.

And fyne the filuer and the treafour.

Quha winnis the honour the laif is his.

And quha firft zarnis the gude I wis.

Honour and body I warne zow weill,

He leiffis all euer ilka deil.

For couatyfe vpon this wyfe,

Reiffis haly that to honour lyis

Bot we haue bene fortherwart thairof,

thairfore our goddis haue the loif,

the morne fall the great battell be,

For thy fuld we puruey and fe.

How that we wyifly micht tailze,

And keip vs fra this great battailze.

Ane man me tald bot fhort quhyle ere.

How thay deuyfit of thare affere,

Sax battellis haue thay made I hecht,

And to ilkane gude chiftane and wicht,
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Porrus fall haue the firft ofteill,

And the Bauderane that wait I weill,

Sail haue the tothir in leding.

Him bird be hardy attour all thing.

Sen he halely in lufe hes laucht,

Caneus as the man me thaucht,

Sail haue the thrid to keip and lede,

And Caleos that is gude at neid,

Sail haue the ferd Salphadyne.

Sail lede the lafi: battale fyne,

Clarus fall cum behynd thame fa,

On athir hand he garris thame ga,

I wait nocht hot difagyfitly,

Than hes he ordanit thame halely.

Baith his battelis and his ftering,

Said Caflamus be heuinnis King,

He dois wyfly for fic ane child,

He garris his men our tak the feild.

He rais on his feit and ftude.

And faid Caflamus the gude,

Beaufchir hald the by vs neir.

And ken vs quhen thow feis mifler,

Thow hes in mony bargane bene.

And mekill can and mare hes fene.

To mome gif God will we fall fecht,

Now help God for his mekill mycht,

To nycht at euin the trew fall faill

Tharefore I rede and geuis counfale.

That we thair out ly all this nycht.

Ilk man armyt all at richt,

Sa that we be on our beft wyfe,

Bufkit or that the fone begin to ryfe.
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To ly heir it war nyfte,

For gif Clarus thairof micht fe,

Said Callainus ze fay richt wele,

And fa fall done be ilka dele.

Now is it tyme that we deuyfe,

Our battellis and on quhat kin wyfe,
That ze will ordour zour menze,
And gif vs gif zour willis be,

the firft battell for to Heir,

Is ouris that all wait baith far and neir.

Emynedus faid fa may nocht fall,

Ze faw Porrus before zow all,

Hecht he fuld reif me my fteid,

Betuix the battellis fould this deid

Be done, thairfore me think fkill.

It fould be myne, I grant thair till,

Said Caffamus, for in zour bounte,

Soueranely affy I me.
The King about lukit and faw,

His princes and barrouns ftandand on raw.
That oft in battell and in ftour,

Had entred thame to win honour,
He calHt the gude Emynedoun,
And faid him with courtes reffoun,

Schir duke this battell gif I the,

And Philote als thy fere falbe,

that wele can ftryke with flieild and fpere.

Defend his freind his fais dere,

Ze fall haue in zour cumpany,
tua thoufand knichtis that ar hardy.

Quharefore I pray to god marcus,

to keip Ferrand fra Porrus.
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Emynedus faid fliir leif Ferrand,

And Hape zow wele to kepe zour brand,

Fra the Bauderane Cafliale,

Ferrand falbe kepit but fale.

Quhen Alexander hard Emynedus,

Difpytufly fpake and wryth him thus

Sayand that he fould keip his fteid,

Quha euir was wraith or quha war weid.

In hart he maid great cheir.

And callit dauclene and Tholomere.

Lordingis faid that nobill King,

the tothir battelle in leding,

I gif zow to keip myne honour,

With tua thoufand men of valour.

that ar all hale zing bacheleris,

Wicht hardy and ftout of feiris,

thay will nocht faill for dout of dede,

Schir faid dauclene fa God me rede.

to morne aflemble gif we may,

Or it be mydwart of the day,

Sa great wonder thare ze fall fe,

that the beft of thare menze,

Sail nocht abyde into the flouris,

Na anys behald the beft of ouris,

Weill worth the dauclene faid the King.

Me bird lufe in mekill thing.

QVHEN dauclene had faid his corage.

the King dreffiit vp his vifage.

And lo heir fare auantage,

that Clarus in our heritage,

Hes brocht fa great riches heir,

To morne we fall the battale fteir.
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Gif we na do we fall haue blame,

And eftir the fkaith reprufe and fchame.

Cum furth Lycanor and Lyoun,

And the thrid Battale abandoun.

To zow that worthy ar and wyfe,

With tua thoufand men of prys,

Worthy and of great vaflalage,

To bring to end ane great outrage.

Schir faid Lyoun and Licanor,

We fall do weill and God before,

I can nocht ken zow faid the King,

Bot to morne in the mornyng,

Honour fall be fet to faill.

At fperis ftreking ze fall all hale.

Be Kingis fonnes euir ilka deill,

Ane gude man bird me cherys weill,

That in ane lournay anerly,

Garris all him prys commonly,

Feftioun my freind cum heir,

Thow fall haue to keip and fteir.

The ferd battale with tua thoufand,

Staluart in ilka ftour to ftand,

Antigorus fall with the be,

That in battell and great melle

Can ftryke great ftraikis amang his fais.

And help to his that mifter hes,

This gift faid Feftioun bird nocht greif,

To him that wald his body preif

And for his Lord him abandoun.

He faid fare fall the feftioun.

THE King fat on the marbill gray,

And to auld Caflamus can he fay,
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Thow art borne of this countre,

And maift is louit with zour menze.

Baith ane and vther thow knawis thame all,

the firft battell gouerne thow fall.

And Arrefte fall with the be,

that is fulfillit of all bounte,

With knychtis anew and gude fquyers.

With penfallis and difplayit baneris,

And the commouns of EfFefoun,

Sail duell here and keip the toun.

thare think I fall be our repare,

Efter the fecht gif vs fallis fare.

For micht Clarus victored be,

that voyd war left the citte.

He fould preis in fra we war forth.

For wyues defence is lytle worth.

Caflamus faid I grant thairto,

I ganefay nocht that ze will do.

Ga here Perdicas faid the King,

thy avow hes haly tane ending,

thow mofl; on new avow on neid,

And he anfuered as he wald weid,

Schir as ze bid it fall be done.

And be the Heuin Sone and Mone,
I fall mak fik avow that fall,

Be wele auyfit and thare with all,

I fall mentene it with all my mane,

thocht I fould die into the pane,

I avow hechtis and fweiris raith,

that betuix the battellis baith,

I fall to morne with all my gere,

Forouttin hors with fheild and fpere,
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Be into the middes of the feild,

that neuer for lyfe that man may weild,

Sail I haue hors hot gif it be,

Wonnin of nane hot of me,

throw ftrenth of armes and of hand,

this word I pray zow vnderftand.

Said Alexander fa God me fe.

With mekill wrang thow wirthis the.

Certis I did it for nane ill,

Na zit was na thing in my will.

Quhen Betys hard the King he rais.

And faid I avow and vndertais,

to ga fute for fute with perdicas,

I fall to morne ga pais for pais.

And haue na hors hot I him winnin,

to fulfill that he hes begunnin.

VELCVM faid perdicas perfay,

Sik fallow that in will is ay,

Vnmeafured ftrakes to gif and tak.

Is gude acquentance with to mak,

With ane hundreth and fyfty nere.

Of knichtis that of the countre were,

Avowit all for Betys fake,

that thay fuld thame cumpany make,

And do alfmekill of armes thare.

As thay that full wele horfit ware,

thir folk ar wod faid thay of Grece,

For we lufe ane full gude pece,

I hope we fall nocht fe na day.

For ane fa mony mak deray.

THE King had ferly quhan he faw,

The knichtis ftert vp all on raw.
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That for Perdicas and Betys,

Hes vndertane fa hie ane prys,

As for to fecht in middes the feild,

On fute all armit with fpere and fheild,

Betuix the battellis arrayit to fecht,

Quhare xl thoufand beis I hecht,

That deidly thame hates ilka man.

Greatly in hart he lofit thame than,

And faid I will on na kin wyfe.

Let perdicas of his empryfe.

Na nane that cummin is him till,

For it amouis of hardy will

Bot lytill I wraithit him lang ere,

Bot fa the goddis fra wa me were,

I thocht nane euill bot that the toun,

I wald war kepit fra treafoun.

For wift Clarus that the citte.

War voyd of men affone fould he.

To enter with all his micht alTay,

And perdicas was ftill perfay.

And quoke for fliame I vnderta,

Quhen he the King faw meit him fa.

Than leuch thay all that was him neir,

And Alexander alfua maid gude cheir,

Quhen Alexander with perdicas.

And Betys that his fallow was.

With gammin bourdit had and playit,

Of the firfl: avow that doun was layit.

And of the tother that ftouteft was.

Great glaidfchip in hart he hes.

And faid lordingis now worthis me,

Deuyfe at lafer quha fall be,
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With me into my awin battale,

I fall haue thame that will nocht fale,

Of MaJhdone myne awin countre,

And thay of Grece fall ga with me,

Tua thoufand knychtis wicht and hardy,

Caulus cum furth here bellamy,

At my brydill with hald the.

And keip me in great melle.

Said Caulus fchir fa God me fane,

The noy the trauell and the pane

that I haue dreit, is quyte me weill.

Quhen that relick that great iowell,

Is thufgate in my keping fet.

Now haue I that I grenit to get.

Honour alfmekill as I wald haue,

I wald nocht tak fa god me faue.

In thanke to change all parradys,

For this hie gift that geuin me is.

I had it leuer weill alway

than all zour conqueft to this day,

Grant mercy than faid the King,

that is to thank in mekill thing,

CAVLVS was glaid and full of blis,

And the gude King amang all his,

than faid lordingis with fely werd,

to morne airly with fpere and fwerd,

I will ilkane ftrange and priue,

Vpon zour hors all armit be,

Ane lytill before the Sone ryfmg,

Quhen ze heir tauburnes and trumping,

On lyfe and guds this command I.

Syne fall we ryde richt hardely.
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And pas we all with fpere and i'cheild,

Sa that we firft may tak the feild,

Syne fall we fe the ordaning,

Of thame of Inde and thare cumming,

Schir Floridas faid the King ga here.

Thow art to me baith leif and dere.

For thow hes feruit me lelely,

that falbe quit the haftelly.

Efter this weir gif I may leif,

My br^'dill reinzeis heir I the geif,

To keip me in the great battaill,

Keip thow me weill forouttin faill,

Thow fall haue profFeit and honour,

I lippin in the great valour,

Thocht thow be fer and of ftrange countre.

Of fimpill men and into the.

Be alkin worfhip at deuyce.

In thocht and dede and lele feruyce.

The mare all out men fould the lufe,

Cheris and honour and gude dede prufe,

Sa fall I do fa God me rede,

Gif I ocht lang lyfe may lede,

thairof fuld nane anoyit be,

Na thing inuy na mauite.

thocht ane gude man to myne intent,

Micht borne be throw enchantment,

Zit think me that men bird him do,

All that gude man afferit to.

For this gift faid floridas,

I na wald tak all damas,

Floridas faid the King of prys,

I leif me in thy fare I'eruice.
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Till all that ar in my pouer.

I Tall the quyte weill and fare.

My renze to zeme I the betak,

To lede me quhare cowartis fall quaik.

For Weill I wait that laute,

And he honour is fet in the,

My countre men fall with me ga.

Of Grece and MafTidone alfua.

Said floridas deir God quhen I,

Deferuit to haue zone fenzeory.

That the gude King hes hecht to me,
In thy feruice vaflale faid he.

That gif I leif it fall be the quyte,
Weill mare than I deuyfe the zit.

1^ OW hes the King his battellis all,

l.\ Deuyfit and ordainit all that fall.

Be at the brydill of the melle,

With him the folk of his countre,

Thame will he haue that weill can fecht,

Thay war na wynning with na mycht
Bot of anteceffory was his,

Fra air to air lang forrow this

Quhare gude men is lele and kynd.
Quhare thow him leiffis thow fall him find.

Na neuer fall faid quhill he may lait,

Quhen the King his affere hes part,

Gaudefeir tuke him by the fleif,

that how he mycht this weir efcheif.

Set all his thocht and his etling.

And lauchand to him faid the King,
Thy battale lukit lang quhyle gane.
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For fie as thow hes vndertane.

Bot gif we efcheif it weill,

Suld turne to honour ilka deill.

Schir faid the chylde deftanit is.

With goddis help I trow ay this,

Sail wonder weill perfurnift be,

To morne long or men euin fe,

Said Grecians blifling mot thow here.

Thy father was douchty Gaudefere.

His worfhip hope I wele in the.

Sail foueranely reftored be.

The folke of Grece to Gaudefere,

Kythit mekill thanke for his effere.

For hardement wele in him thay faw.

Schir faid Calfamus parde I knaw,

to ifhe is tyme for it is lait,

Now ga we faid the King our gait.

Than armit they thame les and mare,

thretty thoufand on hors thay ware,

the commouns left in EfFefoun,

Ay tua and tua ifhit of the toun.

Thare was mony ane broudin banere.

And mony ane pennoun of feir manere,

Mony ane helme and mony ane Iheild,

And mony ane fteid quha thame beheld.

The baner of Maffiddne I wis,

On ane great fpere attachit is,

Quhan thay of Grece than hes it fene,

Haly beheld thay it bedene,

Pallas Elyachim it fent,

to Alexander into prefent.

the Queue of Maydinnis that was fre,
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Into the baner men micht fe,

Alexanders figure made all hale,

Of ftanes of gold and efmale,

that femit was of femet grene,

It micht attour all the hofte be fene,

thare was na hilles but all was plane,

thare lukit they the men of mane.

And thay of Inde to armes ran,

thare had the fechting bene richt than,

Bot Marciane gart it be forborne,

And faid the trewis left quhill the morne.

thus armlt all the nicht thay lay,

Quhill on the morne that it was day.

On ather fyde than war thay dicht,

And bufkit thame all for the fecht.

Thare was mony ane douchty man,

In will to do great worfliip than.

1[ FINIS.
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BETVIX the batt;ellis quhan the foundis,

Of trumpettis taubumis and of clariounis.

Was mekill and great, come Perdicas,

On fute all armit as he was.

And Betys that was ftout and bald.

And Weill ane houndreth knychtis tald,

that had avowit on fute to fecht,

Armit in harnes gude and licht,

Ilkane in hand had dart or fpere.

Or hand ax that was fchairp to fchere

All that thame faw thay ferlyit than,

for thay war armyt ilka man.
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Men micht thame knaw all halely,

Before thame rydes farraly,

Thay zeid thinkand to haue horffine,

Gif that thare fais ony tyne.

The battellis raid on ilka fyde,

The Maflidons ar full of pryde,

Straik with fpurris the fterand fteidis,

Emynedus that lytill dreidis,

Come prekand forrow his fallowis thare,

Wele ane bow draucht and mare.

Into difpyte and pryde birnand,

The King faid tynt was Ferrand.

And Porrus on the tother party,

Come full of pryde and fuccudry.

Before his battell in ane ling,

In mekill thocht and great zarning,

For to fulfill the vow he made,

the ane agane the vther rade.

As fyreflaucht that is fell to feill.

For ather of thame knew vther weill,

Betuix the battellis on the grene,

Tua bow draucht and mare I wene,

Emynedus come prekand that tyde,

Birnand into difpyte and pryde,

And faid that Ferrand fould be dere

Bocht, or ony that mother here.

Him had away but he him ftall.

And Porrus forrow his fallowis all,

Come wonder wilfull to fulfill,

His avow with gude hart and will,

Sik drakes thay fet in middes thair fheldes,

Quhill flenderis flew furth in the feildis.
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The ftaluart fpeiris to frufhit ware,

With breiftis bodeis and fheildis bare,

Thay hurkled with helmes lua,

Quhill baith to erd can bakwartis ga,

And lang quhyle lay into fuouning.

And thare hors remouit na thing,

Porrus rais firft that was manly,
Smert delyuer ftout and hardy,

And of his avow vmbethocht him thare,

And of thame that in kyrnallis ware.

His hors he leued and to Ferrand he zeid

And lap vpon him full gude fpeid,

But fteroppis richt delyuerly.

And fyne in fteroppis fturdely,

Graithed thare as for to fecht,

He had nocht ben fa glaid I hecht,

For ane thoufand pund winning.

Perfay faid Fefonas the zing,

This avow encheifit is ftoutly,

Ferrand is win richt apertly.

Now is Porrus fa glaid and blyth,

that he was neuer in all his lyfe,

Halfe fa glaid for na winning,

Deir God faid he be heuinnis King,
Quhat thow honored hes me greatly.

Quhen that I throw my great foly,

profferit to iuft with fik ane knicht,

Sa ftout fa hardy and fa wicht,

and with honour my great foly.

Is now encheifllt apertly.

My fuccudry fould me haue fhent,
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How euer me fall now is it went.

That myne avow fulfillit is,

For Ferrand haue I winnin I wis.

With that he girdit throw the meid,

Emynedus ftart that hard the fteid,

Delyuerly on fute he gat,

His fheild embraiflit he faft with that,

And to Porrus richt hard can cry,

Cum furth valTale I the defy.

For thy avow fulfillit is .

Schir faid Porrus grand mercyis.

I will nocht ftiir wit ze weill.

On fute fecht neuer a deiU,

For na ryches, hot tak Bafand,

that I haue changed for Ferrand.

the bargane fyne begin fall we,

Leip on fhir gif zour willis be.

Emynedus faid I grant thairtill,

thow art worthy of hardy will,

Wele worth him that the nurift fa.

to Baufand he belyue couth ga.

Lap on and ftrenzeit him ihirdely,

And faid to Porrus difpittufly.

Vaffale now fall I Ferrand haue,

Said Porrus fhir fa God me faue,

It may weill be bot maugre his,

It falbe that in fefmg is.

And with that word the famin fprent,

Fulfilled of ire and matelent,

Betuene thame falbe great melle.

Bot gif thay fone departit be.

Now hes thir tua changed thare fteidis.
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Emynedus the graue at neid,

Stout and hardy baulld and wicht,

And Pornis forl'y was in fecht,

On helmes fheildis and ihoulderis braid,

Sik routis thay raucht fik pay thay maid,

That fra thair ailrikis flew the fyre,

Emynedus was full of ire,

And IhamefuU for the ladyes fre,

That micht him fra the kirnallis fe,

Emynedus embrailTit fturdely,

And FeiTand thocht to get in hy.

Or his wening be fulfilled all,

For Porrus that him pryfed fmall.

Full hardely him hint agane,

Thay had gane doun baith with pane,

Na war Philot that to the fecht,

Come prekand in ane randoun richt.

And thay of Inde on ather party.

That battellis mellit commonly,
Thair firft battell thufgait can femble,

Quhair hardy can gar the couartis trimble,

That of the tua beft: of the oift.

On that day was in haubrik doift.

Was led and gouerned all at richt,

Porrus hes weill fulfilled his hecht.

For how foeuer it was begunnin,

Betuix the oiftis was Ferrand wonnin.

Sa that throw the feild was fene.

And on the walles with ladyes fhene.

Than throw the oift the murmure rais,

And hir intent faid Fefonas,

And Ideas that was fire.
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And hir fitter dame Idore,

that war in Kirnallis of the tour,

For to behald the ftaluart ftour.

And als to thame that thay luiffit.

How that thay thame pruffit.

that the beft and maift of renoun,

I haue great ferly faid fezoun,

Of all this warld his hors hes tynt,

Withoutin ony fuerdis dynt,

Porrus hes wynnin him with mycht.

Zit fittis he in his fadill richt,

Sik is hap dam quod ydeas,

to gude man fallis fum quhyle per cais,

Sik thing that wiked durft nocht do.

And madame mare it is to,

For great wirfhip or deray,

Or ellis for happynes of this day,

thow fayis fuith faid fezonas,

With that come prekand Philotas.

He ftraik ane indeaine with ane fpere,

And throw the bodye he can him here,

In thretty placis begouth the fecht,

thare was defoulit mony ane knycht,

And mony ane bouell with hors drawin,

that life leuand had nocht thare awin.

BESYDE the battale predicas,

On fute embraiffit the talwas.

Come before the Kingis battale,

Armit in fetas apparale,

Betys and weill feuin fcore neir.

With cote armouris of quayntis feir,

Aganis thame of pers thay zeid,
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that Marciane had to keip and leid,

Quhalr euer thay ga the fecht was heat,

Maid neuer fute men fik debeat.

For thay war wonder ftark and hardy,

Armit at all pointes fecafly,

Perdicas held ane dart I hecht.

And fmait ane perfiane with all his micht,

that him micht helpe nather helme na fheild,

He felled him doun dede in the feild.

And to Betys faid he fyne,

Lepe on fellow this hors is thyne.

I will nocht fallow faid Betys,

Haue na hors on na kin wys,

Bot I him win throw fors in fecht.

Said perdicas thow fayis all richt.

We fall haue anew alfuyth,

Maugre quha be wraith or blyth.

THVS perdicas in middes the feild,

Was vpon fute with fpere and fcheild.

And Betys that was gude and gay.

And vther fallowis als perfay,

that wele war armit and richely,

Amang perfians fa hardely.

thay rufched with bodeis bare.

Ran out in ftremis here and thare,

Quhen Marciane faw that he was wraith.

And ftrenzeit his fteid with fpurris baith.

And fmait perdicas in the fcheild.

And felled him flatlingis in the feild.

Before his fallowis bot he was fmart.

And lichtly vpon fute he ftart.

And Marciane with his handis baith,
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To him hint and ruggit raith,

Quhill he fell of the fteid of prys,

Before his fete than faid Betys,

Perfay lo here gude cheualry.

Thare had Marciane richt haiftelly

Bene flane hot he that uounder weill,

Defendit him with his fuerd of fteill,

And thay of pers with ftrenth and mycht,

Refkewit and horffit him in the fecht.

Of thame of Grece and ynd I wys,

The battaill hard & greuand is,

Quhen Marciane refkewit was,

Fra Betys and fra Perdicas,

The tothir battale come rydand.

thay war of gude men tua thoufand.

that wald nocht fle for dout of deid,

Dauclene and tholomere can thame lede,

Les than ane pace with fperis ftraucht

to Caleos thair wayis raucht,

that was hie prince of Amory,
Clarus fone that was mychty,

that agane thame with ten thoufand,

And ma quhat Lord or quhat feruand,

Come Weill arrayit and farraly,

Before his fallowis hardely.

Come Caleos ftrekand his fpere,

Agane him girdis Tholomere,

Cryand vaffale lo heir thy way.

Na bute thow fall on bak perfay,

With that thay ftraik with fpeiris I hecht,

thare hors ran in ane randoun richt,

thay ftraik fik ftrakis quhill the blafons.
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Thay thirllit and the habirgeonis,

Caleos brak his ftaluart fpere,

Bot nathing derit it Tholomere,
And Tholomere iik ane rout him raucht,

With all his mene and all his maiicht.

that to the erd he rufhit rath,

Woundit outhrow the fydis baith,

And girdit for by myddes the grene.

Alexander that ftraik hes fene,

It fall richt weill for zoldin be,

Gif I leif lang in liege poufte,

Quhen Caleos feld that he was fa,

Woundit I warne zow he was wa.
He rais vp fuyth for he was wycht,
His men him followit in the fecht.

tua thoufand war wycht and hardy,
thay horfit him delyuerly,

Quhen he feld him on hors I hecht,
Inflamit of ire in randoun richt.

He fmait ane grecians in the fheild,

that hede and helme fprent in the feild,

Ane vthir he trunfchonit euin in tua,

the thrid gart to the erd ga,

the fourt he flew foroutin frift,

And ma than ten or he wald reft.

Quhen Dauclene faw that he can cry.

Walfale that bargane thow fall by.
In euill tyme \vas thow borne,
Quhen throw the fa fele liflis beis lorne,
Bot now it fall be fald full deir,

the gyfl^arne that was fchairp and cleir,

With baith his handis he threw on hicht.
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And hit Caleos with all his micht,

throw the fyde ane rimmill ryde,

Na war his haubrek at that tyde

Held, he had to hewin bene,

that men his longis micht haue fene.

the battellis mellit on ilka fyde,

Geuand and takand routis ryde,

And brulhand thame out of that ftede.

And Caleos efchaped the dede.

THE camming of the thrid battale,

Was fers and fell forouttin fale,

Lycanor led it and Lyoun,

With tua thoufand men of renoun,

Armit cleinly at all richt.

With helmes fheildis and byrneis bricht,

Caneus come on ather party,

Girdand with ane great cumpany,

that wele ten thoufand was I hecht,

Bot thay war armit euill to fecht,

Vnder thair fheildis thay war naked,

Na wonder thocht thair hartis quaked,

thay fall nouther hardement haue nor micht,

Aganis armit men to ficht.

At fpeiris ftreiking fa fouU thay fell,

that tua thoufand as I hard tell

and ma, into thair firft cumming,

War laid at eard but recouering,

the remanent thair gait ar gane.

And Caneus left all him allane,

For he fuat for fhame all egerly,

Defendand him as knicht hardy,

Mony ane grecian hes he felled,
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Bot neuer the les he had bene quelled,

throw Grecians that aflailzeit fall,

Quhen Lyoun knew him at the laft,

He cryit heichly zeild the to me,

Or ellis thy lyfe lorne wilbe,

Zeild the Caneus or thow de.

Thy men ar failzeit luke quhair thay fle.

Caneus him hard richt weill,

Bot he him anfuered neuer a deill,

Bot fra that battell can him fpeid.

And to the Bauderanes hofte he zeid.

nr'^ H E fourt battell forout affray,

JL Come farraly and in gude array,

Antigorus thame led I hecht.

And Feftioun that was fa wicht,

With tua thoufand wicht and hardy,

Armit at all pointes cleinly.

Thame failzeis nocht quhat euer nedes,

Strekand with Ipurris the fterand fteides.

To Salphadyne thay zeid thair way.

That zoung and ioly was and gay.

Antigorus before his feiris.

To him the nerreft fteid he fteiris.

And he to him come hard I hecht,

Sik ftraikis thay gaue in fheildis bricht,

That fpeiris all to fnilhit are,

Far by thay paffit withouttin mare,

With that all mellit the remnand,
Vifage to vifage hard fechtand.

The feildis was fare the day was cleir,

And the battellis richt fell in feir,

Caffamus was armit weil,
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And was baith ftyth and ftark as fteill,

Ten thoufand knichtis at his banere,

Of EfFefoun and of Daurere,

Thay war of na ftrange countre,

On vther halfe the feild faw he,

Clarus of Inde and Marcien,

And with thame ten thoufand men.

Thay held thair gate in hale battale,

To Alexander ftraucht the vale,

Caflamus that perfauit had als tyte.

And had thairat full great difpyte,

His fleid he ftraucht and cryit his fenze,

Tortoun I flirew him that will fenze,

Schir harrold thow fall heir away,

And haue thy fill of fecht perfay.

Thow wald haue Fefonas the zing,

Bot thow fall by thy barganing.

How that euer the gamming ga,

Clarus him hard and was full wa.

QVHAN that of Inde the auld Clarus,

Saw neir him cumand Caflamus,

Fer forrow his fallowis in the feild.

He fprent furth couered vnder fheild.

He faid fare nece feis thow zon menze,

Thay wene vs with thair oift to fle,

Leif freind lat me and him allane,

I grant it weill quod Marciane,

I quyteclame zow my part ilk deill,

Ze haue fhort fpace ze venge zow weill,

May ze him flay thir folke perfay,

thairthrow beis febled faft away,

than Clarus prekit his fteid in hy,
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Perforrow all his cumpany.
QVHEN CalTIimus him faw I wis,

loyfull he was and full of blis,

Cryand tortoun his fpere he ftraucht.
In middis the teith fic rowtis thay raucht,
Quhill the fperis all to frufhit,

And thay to erd bakuartis dufhit,
Bot CafTamus that was worthy,
Stert on fute delyuerly.

And lap vpone his hors delyuerly,
Bot Clarus zit in fwowning lay,

With that come Marciane to the ftour,
To help his eme and to fuccour,
With ten thowfand wicht and hardy,
And the King of Pincarny,
Wald nocht faill him for na thing.
Bot he had thair fa great gadering,
that weirit palice and tyre.

And filkin towellis that war fchire,

Bot thay fchot weill and weill couth fle.

Fechtand thame worthis leif or dee,
On athir half come Arreftes,

that couth him weill preif in the preis,

With the knychtis of effezoun,
that gude war and of gude renoun.
About Clarus was the battale,

Baith fers and fell foroutin faill,

For all dang on and hewit I hecht.
Ilkane faucht faft with all thare mycht,
thare was to hewin mony blafoun.
And thirllit mony habirgeoun,
Mony breift and mony entrale.
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Wndir feit defoulit in the battale,

Marciane him defendit faft,

And auld Clarus at the laft,

Stert vp the fite that hard the dintis.

Of wapnis that on hehnis ftyntis,

Embreflit his fheild his fuerd he drew,

And about him fik ftrakis threw,

That fuddanly thay fkalit all,

Quham euir he hit he gart him fall.

Thare nedit na leche on thame to luke,

He all to hewit that he our tuke.

He contenit him fa hardely,

that maugre thair is halely.

He had bene horffit in that place.

Quhan Betys come and Predicas,

thay dedainzeit to haue na hors I hecht,

On fute thay horffit thame to fecht,

the folk of ynd thay counterit fa,

that thay thame fle quhair euer thay ga,

the king of pincarny I wis,

thay haue difcumfit and all his.

Syne come agane quhair Clarus faucht.

And about him fic rimmillis raucht,

thare was the mifcheif fa cruell,

And the battale fa fers and fell,

that in that place weill tua thoufand.

War lyand or than fuownand.

All was enforffit quhen Predicas,

Come and Betys that worthy was.

thay zeid togiddir fa forrouly,

With thare foUowis that war worthy,

And fa arrayit that be thare fare.
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It femit togidder thay brether ware,
That in armes had done fa weill.

That XXX thoufand armit in fteill,

Had left the feild and gane thare gait.

And auld Clams was handlit hait.

Bot with ane giflarne that he bare,

Sik routis raucht about him thare.

Perdicas lanflt to him I hecht,

Thare had Clarus to deid bene dicht,

Quhill CafTamus can cry valfale,

Leif him and all his harnes hale.

For I avowit this hinder day,
To helpe him as thow hard me fay,

Gif that I fawe perrell or greif.

And now I fe the great mifcheif.

Said Perdicas I grant thairtill,

And fall helpe him fa that ze will.QVHAN CafTamus thair forbidding,

Had made, to helpe Clarus the King.
He commandit thame baith great and fmall.
And faid thir wordis to thame all.

Se ze do him na villany.

For I avowit before the cumpany,
Gif that I fand him at mifcheif.

In point of deid perrell or greif,

That throw me he fould helpit be.
To fulfill my auow parde,
I fall do here na mufardy,
Bot the gudman nocht for thy,
I trow fall turne it all to gude.
To Clarus come he quhare he ftude,
He brocht ane hors and faid him fyne,
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Lepe on Beaufhir this hors is thyne.

In this mekill I haue helpit zow,

Bot fra hyne furth thow iall fale I trow,

The auld lap on of ire fulfilled,

For he was doggit and euill willed.

The fecht felly begouth with that,

Arrefte than on Forrall fat,

Straucht his fpere delyuerly.

And fmot the King of pincarny.

The fpere out throw his hart he bare.

And he dufhit to the erd richt thare.

And Marciane richt hard can cry,

AUace quhat our cumpany
Is febled of this ane dynt here,

Thy foly erne now fall appere.

The folke of Inde and pers all fled.

And the King of pincarne had fhed,

His hart blude and to death is dicht,

He helpis vs na mare in fecht,

Our harme tell all I na will,

Na I na ma it is na (kill.

For of our men fa mony ar dede,

that all the feild thay ourfprede,

QVHEN the King of pincarny was flane.

King Clarus was full vnfane.

He faid to Marciane fare confine,

Quha flew the King of pincarnine,

Schir Arrefl:e faid Marcien,

Ane of Alexanders men.

Allace faid auld Clarus the hare,

Ane euill nichtbour had I thare,

On this tyifday airly hes he,
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Ouer tratourly wrethit me.

Bot may I him meit wit ze weill,

I fall him venge with fword of fteill.

Witli that his fword in hand he hint,

And to Caflamus or he wald ftint,

He raid and raucht him fik ane rout.

That thocht he was baith ftyth and llout,

He gart him on his arfoun ly,

Maugre his all diffaly,

With that the Bauderane come preand.

With banare difplayit and fpere in hand,

That was rede and auftryne.

All our frettit with filuer fyne.

His lege men about him ware,

That weill x thoufand war & mare,

Rydand als faft as thay moucht,

Alexander the King thay focht,

Thay may auante gif thay will.

That thay fall haue fechting thare fill.

QVHAN Alexander faw the Bauderane,

Cum with his banare all plane,

And thay of bauderis that about him war.

That weill x thoufand war and mair,

He knew him weill by his armyng,

till Caulus lauchande faid the King,

And till floridas alfua,

Lordingis fermonis till zow I fa,

Of him zone man plenze I me,

that mananfes that my fuerd falbe.

Reft maugre myne myne out of myne hand,

till tak it now he makis fembland,

Said floridas I vnder ta,
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that or it be reft far zow fra,

Mony man fall recryand be,

And zour felfe fa God faue me,

I knaw zow for fa mychty with all,

that ze na will him pryfe bot fmall.

Gif that ze cum in his meting,

Zea gif God leiffis me faid the King.

togidder the battellis zeid with that,

Him fell full fare that in fadill fat,

thare was mony ane gude man flane,

And mony ane fteid rinnand throw the plane,

And thay that war on hors I hecht,

Braded out thair brandis bricht,

Slew and hewit, the ftrakes war great,

About thame buffettis can thay beat,

all faucht tha folk was nane tuke reft,

Ilkane helpit that he micht beft,

and the Bauderane with fors fechtand.

Come to the mekill preis thirland.

In great couin of armes I hecht,

thare dang he on with all his micht,

Hewit flew, and thirlit the preis,

Vpon his vow he thocht alwayes,

Alexander hes fene him weill,

and f^d lordingis fa haue I feill.

He feikis me and I him alfua,

Now lat vs tua togidder ga,

ane lytill quhyle and ze fall fe,

Quhilk of vs tua beft louit fuld be,

thay fay we lufe baith parramouris,

and the ladeis in the touris,

Quha beiris him beft wele may thay fe,
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With that word till him lanfit he,

and Ilk ane ftraik on his helme him gaif,

that the cirkill all to claif,

With ane mekill mace the Bauderane,
Sik ane rout him raucht agane,
Euin apon the helm of fteill,

That he was difleyt ilka deill,

Sa that by the hors he him hynt,
And eftir the vndemous dynt.
He lanfit furth with hart and will,

And thocht his vow for to fulfill,

And hynt the King richt by the hand,
And by the heltis of the brand.
And fa rude a ruche he him gaif,

That he reuit it of his neif,

Magre his teith euir ilkane.

That the Bauderane had vnder tane.

Perfurnift hes he vounder weill,

And fulfillit his vow ilk deile,

Thare with his gait weill hes he gane,
Quhan Alexander hes his tane,

By the pance and Caulus als,

Keft baith his handis about his hals.

That ftyth and ftaluart was and fquare.
Thus the Bauderane and grecians ware,
Togidder mellit with fechting fare,

Quhare mony wounded ware,
Gif the ta part was hardy,

Conquerand war the tothir party,
that battale yufgait mellit is

the Bauderane hes the war I wys,
the folk of Grece as men of main.
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Hes fhreudly hanked the Bauderane,

That the the Kingis burnift brand.

Held maugre thairis into his hand.

Thay leit him nocht haue lafer lang,

Bot held him thare into that thrang,

That he wald into Inde haue bene.

For Caulus that neir brint for tene,

Him held about the nek fa faft,

That nere his hart in fhunders braft.

Caulus was wilfull to fulfill,

His vow with gude hart and will,

And by the mailzeis him hint in hy.

And ruggit to him fa fellonly,

That he brift all the fheild of fteill,

And the laces euerilk deill,

The helme he ruggit of him I hecht,

And efter fyne with all his mycht,

Richt with the helme fa rude ane rap.

He gaue him on the face ane flap,

That blude out of his browis breft.

Syne for difpyte it fra him keft.

Quhen the Bauderane felt he was fa,

Chaippit Caulus handis fra.

He was neuer in all his lyfe.

Wit ze weill halfe fa blyth.

He beheld the burnift brand.

And brandifit into his hand.

He faid deir God that I anour,

Quhether euer me fell fa great honour,

Encheifft is quha fa euer allow it.

The outtragious hardiment that I avowit.

With that in fteroppis fturdely,
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He ftrenzeit him and can Bauderanis cry.

the Bauderanis about him ware,
tliat war ten thoufand men and mare,
And on vthir half the maffidons.

AlTailzeid faft and the grecians,

Befyde the wallis begouth the ftour,

Weill neir vnder the mekill tour,

Quhare thir thre madinnis war,
that we haue oft fyes fpokin are.

Of the play of the fuith faft King,
And of the outrageous avowing,
to the pacok that flew Porrus,

With his bow apon chalmer Venus,
Before the ladeis that on the tour,

Lay to behald that ftaluart ftour,

hard and greuous was the bargane,

Of grecianis agane the bauderane,
the foun was hie and weill neir ters,

Quhen the battale fa fell and fers.

War fellit with mony a mudy word,
the Bauderane held the Kingis fuord,

that he had reft him magre his,

Quham euir he hit thare with I wys.
He lay nocht lang into langour.

Fell neuir nane fo hie honour.
For fra the ftarkeft leuand King,
And mychtyeft in ilka thing,

He wan throw grace that God can len.

His fuerd amang his nobleft men,
Bot Caulus can his helm race.

Of his hede Maugre his face.

Now thay of grece richt faft aflailzeis,
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And hewis haubrekis helmys and mailzeis,

And thay of Bauderanis wounder weill

Defendit thame with fuerd of fteill,

Thare was na knycht erle nor King,

Duke na admerall of mycht,

That thay na haue fa mekill ado,

Thay na wait quhat to do.

All hes thare handis full of fecht.

That fugeorne haue thay nane I hecht,

Sa mekill harmys thare thay wrocht,

And fa vndemous rout is rocht,

That the ladeis of the tour.

Wend thay had bene enchantour

Thay faid that na men war thay that thare war,

Bot fouerane Goddls for fuith thay ar.

For nane vther may fuffer lang,

Sik dufhes as thay togidder dang,

With that come worthy Floridas,

That ftark ftout and fturdy was,

Quhen that he hes the Bauderane fene,

he changed hewis for proper tene,

He vmbethocht him of his avow.

And thocht richt weill that it was now,

tyme to fulfill his great foly.

His fuerd he analyt haiftaly.

Fra him and the Bauderane hynt,

Sa full of ire that neir he brynt.

In to his armis he him tuke.

And rufhit him till all he to fchuke,

And the bauderane him hynt agane.

Full fturdely as man of mane,

that luffit richt lely paramour.
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Men fais he fall haue the mare valour,

But tume or take thay worllit fua,

Rulhand and rugand to and fra,

Samekill thay thole trauell and hete,

Angerris and pane trauell and fuete,

that fic ane ftour attour thaine ftude,

that euin vp to the lyft it zude,

thus war thay lang that nane micht fe,

Quha maift that micht auanfit be,

this warlling was fa fers and fell,

that nane the fuith with toung micht tell,

and leftit lang that nane thame faw,

For all faucht fix in that thraw,

that ilk man had famekill ado,

that nane tent micht tak vther to,

Felbnas that in Kirnalles lay,

and Ideas that was fa gay,

Held fpeich thare wift thay nocht,

Quhat thay war and quhat thay wrocht,

For thay war fa countred and dicht,

Sa renin fa rent into the fecht,

that nane effonze appeared thare,

Na nane micht knaw weill quhat thay ware,

thay put and fhowit with all thare micht,

Floridas ilarkeft was I hecht,

Far away than the Bauderane,

He rugged to him with fic ane mane,
and thirled with ftrenth fa faft,

that his hart nere in fhunder braft,

the Bauderane fuounit faft he was fa wa,

and in that tyme that he fuounit fa,

Floridas that was gude at neid
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Hynt him before him vpon his fteid,

With fpurris he ftrak his hors fmertly,

And to the King he come in hy,

With the prefoner and the fuord I hecht,

That he had zarned with all his micht.

Quhen the King faw the Bauderane tane,

He fwore be his goddis euer ilkane,

That he na wald tak for that prefoun,

Nakin treafour na zit ranfoun.

Tharewith to him can he ga,

And tuke his fuord away him fra,

And ane mekill heauy mas,

that with ane cheinze hingand was,

And faid certis this knycht wend weill,

To flay this warld euer ilk deill.

That bare fa great ane Itaf I hecht,

He trailted that he was wounder wicht.

The Bauderane quhen he was cummin,
thocht fhame that he was fua gait nommin.
And tynt his tyme to help his men.

Smartly in hart he menit thame then,

Alexander fent him to his tent.

And maid thame fl:rait commandement,
On lyfe and gudis to keip him weill

Quhill the battell war done ilk deill.

The King was blyth quhen the Bauderane,

Was tane, and fwore fa God me fane,

that he wald change him on na wyfe,

For his wecht of gold ane hundreth fyfe.

Of fynit gould fare and fyne.

And fwore be the goddis that he trowit in,

that he had wonnin and tynt had thay,
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Mare than he couth demo or fay.

He releued his men with this,

The baner of Mafhdone I wis,

Before him gart he baldly beir,

About him than releued thare weir.

Ten thouiand armit with fpere and fheild,

the King about his hofte beheld,

And law his men baith blyth and glaid,

Staluart and llout hart ilkane had,

Spere and fword and hors of prys,

than preked he to his enemys.

Before him fled the folk of neid,

And thay of Bauderis thare wayes zeid.

AS the King raid with his banere,

He gart folk fle on mony manere,

His men him foUowit at the bak,

the mare that thay of melle mak,

the worthyer war thay wele alway,

the batellis faucht thare futh to fay,

Sa faft thay faucht and put agane,

that of feuin battellis thay left but ane,

All put thay to the Lord I hecht,

thare was na faltis in thair fecht,

Alexander the King haltane.

Raid manly and his men of mane,

Caflamus him follow it I wis.

With XV thoufand men of his,

And Betys als and Perdicas,

With thare rout that fary was,

And the worthy Gaudefere,

that to fulfill his vow was nere.

the flour begouth richt perrellous,
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Emynedus was richt cruellous.

Quhen he hes fene Porrus and Ferrand,

that nouther was fueir nor recryand,

He fuore thare in to certane,

that he fuld Ferrand haue agane.

Now all the battellis war thare,

In ane fop affembled ware,

All ar togidder Lord and Chiftane,

Face to face as men of mane,

thay faucht and funzeit manfully,

All war thay doand halely,

Alexander and Floridas,

Dauclene Caulus and Philotas,

And Lyonell and Tholomere,

Emynedus and Gaudefere,

Betys and Perdicas the zing.

And all the peirs war with the King,

War altogidder in lytill fpace,

Mony ane hede to brokin was.

Mony man did mekill blude blede,

And with hard dynt harnes fhed,

Bot thay on fute did wele mare fkaith.

Of mifcheif noyes and bargane baith,

the folke of Inde hes left the place.

And the Grecians fall can chace.

to the ftandartis the feild thay wan,

thare was fic ane noyes than.

And fa great fpylling of blude,

that our the erd the ftremis zude.

ABOVT the ftandart quhare the pittall,

Kepit the wyne and the vittall,

Was fa cruell occifioun,
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And of battel fa great fufioun,

that the flane men in hepes lay,

Gaudefeir him traualed ay.

For to fulfill the avow he hecht,

Armit in harnes gude and lycht,

Haldand ane hand ax in his hand,
Of fteill rlcht ftiarpe and wele fherand,

With the fpurris the fteid ftraik he,

And affembled with the communte,
Difconfit fall thay be I hecht,

And men thame failze with hart and mycht,
thare he hewit dang and dufhit.

the pepill he fcalit and all to frufhit,

For thay war pure, fmall mardale,

thay fled and thare hartis can faill,

Durft nane abyde to mak debait,

thay left the ftandart and zeid thare gait,

to the ftandart come Gaudefere,

Arrayit gayly in his gere.

He lichtit betuix the limmouris tua.

He flew all that he micht ouerta.

And thay that in the bretes ware,

Keft ftanes with flungis and hurt him fare,

thay feld him mony ane tyme that day,
Bot euer he rais and clam vp ay.

Bot maugre thairis baith great and fmall,

He hes recouered the fteppes all,

Quhen he come in the bretes hie,

the firft he met he gart him de,

the fecound the third the ferd alfua,

He faucht allane forouttin ma,
Aganis xx that armit ware.
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Gaudefere was wele dungin thare,

Had he nocht all the better bene,

He had bene deid forouttin wene.

Eot his mycht and his hardement,

His wit and his auyfement,

And the great zarnyng for to fulfill,

His avow hes hetit fa mekill his will,

that he na prafit thame all ane ftra,

thay XX. hes he fkalit fua,

that feuin war flane richt in that place,

the laif war fechtand face to face,

Welanifly was he woundit thare.

the blude breift of his body bare.

that he feld it nocht Ifchit,

He was fa chaiflit in that fecht,

Bot ay dang on with all his mane,

At thre ftraikis four hes he flane,

Certis faid of Inde fhir knicht,

Foully hes thow my fallowis dicht.

For of tuenty ten ar flane.

And Gaudefere to him is gane.

the ax in hand than lyfted he,

That faw he that was red to de,

And of him ftude fa mekill aw,

That of the ftandart doun he flaw,

Gaudefere cryit doggis ze fall de.

With that till ane than leit he fle.

That fl:andart maugre quha wald it warne,

That it to keip had rufit zarne.

The hede he claue the body fefl.

The laif fled quhat is mare to tell,

Thare gait haly ar thay gane.
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And Gaudefere is left allane,

Gaudefere ioyfull was I wene,
Quhen he had fik ane inenze fene,
That fled and left all voyd the plas,

Of XX. xiii flane thare was,
The perk he hewit euin in tua,

Quhen he it faw to erd ga,
For ioy cryit he heyly heir,

Tortoun, on Tortoun Gaudefere,
I haue fiilfilled all my foly.

And all my avow halely.

Now fall to day may richt wele,
Be quyt the outtrage ilka dele,

that Clarus hes vs done I wis
Out of the ftandart he lap with this,

In all this warld thare is na man,
that redly had behaldin him than.
Than him bird till haue great dreding,
Gif he had greued him ony thing.
With that the battellis begoud of new,
Clarus thocht bot lytill glew,
Quhen he his ftandart faw doun fall.

With that he called his childer all.

He faid my ftandart doun is fellit,

Releif it fone or all be quellit,

Quhen thay it hard thay war vnblyth,
Marciane ftraucht his fpere alfliiyth,

And flew ane Grecian haiftelly,

Sory was all thare cumpany,
Fra the ftandart was hewin doun.
Throw Gaudefeir Lord of Tortoun,
Into the mekill oift of Inde,
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Sa great difconfort micht men finde,

that in ane hundreth places and mare,

thair battellis brokin and fcalit ware,

the couartis fled all halely,

Baith in apart and preuelly,

Bot the gude quhom in bounte,

We harbreid and warnift in plente,

And inuyroned with fueitnes,

Efchewit thare, thair hardynes,

that in the renkis fic noyes ware.

Sic blafts of trumpetis heir and thare,

And of woundit fic crying,

fic dyn fic dintes fic barganing,

that fic ane vther was neuer fene,

For thay war lyand on the grene,

Mony a perfone ill hewit and pale,

Stark deid in thair harnes hale,

the grene gras vox of blude all rede,

And couered with wondit men and dede,

Clarus that faw his men fa.

Great difconfort can he ta,

Amang his faes with all his micht.

He plungit quhair forfyeft was the fecht.

And with him of his trew men,

Of quhilk was nane na he had then

Sword or dart faucoun or fpere,

Or hand ax that was fharpe to fhere.

At thair meting inforfit the fecht,

thair men micht here of feinzeis I hecht,

And mony ane knicht to erd borne,

that thair lyues had forlorne.

And folk fleand here and thare.
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thay of Effefoun rufhit ware,

Clarus and his than rufliit fua,

that to thare dykes he gart thame ga,

that battell had all vtterly.

Bene difcomfift velanufly,

that thare had bene no recouering,

Na war Caffamus with great ftrakes geuing,

He confort thare his menze,

And fliewit thare his bounte,

Sa perfytely withouttin wene,

that thare is nane that had him fene,

And knew quhat he had wrocht that day,

than he bird lufe him for euer and ay,

Into the planes of the foun,

quhair thay arreftit thame of the toun,

FerlyfuU and fell was the fecht,

With ftraikes of thair brandis bricht,

Caffamus his men hes fene,

Leuand the place than was he tene,

And fa fulfilled of fhame eik,

that he countit nocht his lyfe ane leik,

the gyffarne in his hand he tais,

And plungit richt amang his faes,

that thikkefl war and maift of mane,

And cryit fyne tortoun agane,

For thay falbe difcomfeift fone,

Sic routtis he raucht forouttin hone,

till ane of inde that brane and blude,

Out biftand to the erd he zude,

Ane vther he flew or he wald reft,

than Gaudefeir forouttin freft,

Come with fyue thoufand armit men,
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And thare begouth the bargan than,

Sa fell ane fecht and fik ftryking,

Thare men micht fe fik hurkling,

that baith helmes and bafnettis breil,

thay lafhit on quhill thay micht left,

Thare mony woundit war and flane,

the folke of Inde tynt the feild agane,

thay dang thame fra thare dykes than,

thare was of Inde flane mony man,
the battell hard and greuous was,

Quhen Caflamus recouered place,

And his men that was baith crous and kene,

that to thare dykes had dungin bene.

Alexander that all men pryfis,

And dantis all that agane him ryfis.

the Bauderanes men he coniured fua,

that fum war fleand and fled him fra,

And fum war deid and fum war tane,

Difcomfit war thay euerilk ane.

He luked and faw befyde him than,

Antygorus quhom on Salphadan,

And thay that war in his leding,

Had won the feild ane weill gude thing,

the nobill King than ftered thidder,

And releued his men all togidder,

And fweitly prayit he thame I wis,

to help Antigorus and his.

thare was mony helme of fteill,

that with gold was circuled weill,

Mony acquentances thare was fene,

Quhyte rede zallow blak and grene,

Mony fheild and mony fare fteid,
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And mony gude knicht douchty of deid,

That war fulfilled of vaffalage,

Thare was na fpeich of mariage,

Na marchandyce at fpeiris ftreking,

Bot rufhit togidder all in ane ling,

thare was fic noyes and affray,

that ilc beis nocht quhill domesday,

Endlang the feild outwith the toun,

the battell fers was and felloun,

Gude Alexander and fum of his,

alTailzeit Salphadin with this.

That thay fand baith hardy and wicht,

And wonder wilfuU for to fecht,

Sa vndertakand and proud in thocht,

that it femed he dred thame nocht,

thare hapned oft quhare he was raith,

Scheildis be hewin and helmes baith.

And thyrled haberfouns and vifantis,

Woundit hors in fydes and flankis,

Baith erd and gers of blude vox red,

that ftxemand fra thare wondis zed,

thare men micht heir fic noyes and cry,

Quhen thay that wicht war and hardy.

Rufhit thare fais with flout effere,

Strykand with waponis on findre gere,

And thay that doutand war to de,

Gaif ffraikis fa horrible and fa he,

that erd and lyft all dynted agane,

Grecianis thairof war full fane,

that the renk deuyded was,

thare fais the flicht vpone thame tais.

Quhen Salphadyne faw his men fleand,
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And Grecians hardely fechtand,

Zarnand to deftroy him and his,

Sic angre was at his hart I wis,

that out of wit he went wele nere.

He ftreinzeit his fteid that wele couth ftere.

And plunged in amang his fais,

And in armes great melle mais.

Sic flauchter and fic ferly fare,

that the beft abafed ware,

In the renk quhare Salphadyne,

Raid and maid lie difciplyne.

For to rely his folk that fled,

that he baith blude and harnes fched,

as Alexander the douchty King,

that for na dreid had abafing,

armit weill and richely,

Beheld him that fa velanufly,

Defoulit and flew his nobill men.

His gude fteid fteirit he to him then.

And Salphadyne to him raid.

togidder thay come but langer baid,

Sic routtis thay raucht on helmes bricht,

Sa laid thay on with all thare micht,

That the beft and maift of renoun,

Was oft tymes feld in his arfoun,

the King lyfted his bludy brand,

Quhare with he had flane in fmdre land,

Ane hundreth and fiftie Kingis nere,

Sen firft he was maid firft bachlere,

And fa hard on helmes he dufchit,

throw fyne force thame all to frufchit.

the vifage that was fare and fyne,
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He claif it euin doun to the chyii,

Withdrew his dyut and he ftane dede,

Fell of his hors into that ftede.

ALSSONE as Salphadyne can fall,

His men the feild deuoyded all,

Fleand thay went, zoung and auld,

Grecians thame followit mony fauld,

And couered the feild with felled men.

And chaiffand thay perfewit then,

than Caleos the fare and wicht,

Ane of Clarus fonnes I hecht,

Met with Dauclene and Tholomere,

Of thare men mony defoulit were.

For thay faw thame tyred and weiy.

And for fechting all hludy,

Snm war dede and fum war woundit fare,

the chais than left thay richt thare,

and thidder went tha men of mane,

and quha forfuith fuld the richt fane,

the fecht was than fa fers and fell,

the noyes and cry micht na man tell.

DEIR God how Alexander fa douchtely,

Mantemit him fa hardely.

and how Arrefte and Caulus,

Mantemit thame and Emynedus,
Quhare that he trowit to Porrus,

And Porrus can agane him ga,

thare micht men fe I vnderta,

Strakes ftrykken with mekill ill will,

togidder thay brocht mony ribell,

Quhill brokin war helmes and blafounis,

And craked war mony Crounis,
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Emynedus auancit him thare,

With baith his armes great and fquare,

Hynt Porrus be the hals I hecht,

And wald haue felled him in the fecht,

and Porrus held him fturdely,
.

that ftyth and fture was and hardy,

that Emynedus on na kin wyfe,

Mycht fulfill thare his enterpryfe.

QVHEN the gude Emynedus,

Perfauit the great ftrenth of Porrus,

Wit ze Weill he was vnblyth,

The gude fuerd fuappit he out fuyth,

And with full dynt he dufliit doune.

Bot Porrus keft vp his blafoun,

And he it claif euin in tua.

That the tane half to the erd can ga,

Thare mycht na helm the ftraik withftand,

Sa that the fcheiring of the brand.

Hit in to the nakit fyde.

The blude ran doun on athir fyde.

The wound was lytill and bot ane ruffell,

Bot the flap was fa fers and fell,

And ftrykin with fa vndemous mycht.

That Porrus baith hering tynt and ficht.

And all to glos was ilka deill.

Emynedus faw his mifcheif weill,

And fchot him as out of wit.

and with fik force he to him tit,

In fik poynt as he was than,

To erd he rufliit that nobill man,

and fyne tuke ferrand that he had tynt.
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And lap on fuyth but langer llynt,

Porrus rais madly as he inycht,

The great ftrake fa had him dycht,

That he na wift quhether it was nicht or day.

Bot quhen his vertew come perfay,

He lap on Sorall that was ftill,

Thare had thay preuit of fecht thair fill,

Na war the battellis thay lede,

Rufhit togldder in that ftede,

the ladeis that war fare and fhene,

Hes fra the walles perfauit and fene.

How fortune hes mentemit him thare,

Agane the bell; that euer birny bare,

that lang ere made him gude cheir,

And halfit thame now on that maneir,

that he palTit all men of valour.

Fefonas with the frefhe colour,

Sa was fho bafed dum and ftill,

that fho faid nouther gude nor ill.

Idorus faid dame all thing gais,

as God demis purueyis and mais,

Quhalr that the renkis togidder raid,

the dyn of dyntes great rufhing maid.

For that Porrus vnhorfit was,

thare micht men fe into that place,

Mony ane worthy man and wicht,

that to win loif and pryfe I hecht,

Rufhit amang the greateft thrang,

Quhair the douchty great dintes dang.

On thare left hand begouth the fecht,

Quhare Alexander the King of micht.

And of his men ane great party,
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Afleaged Caleos the douchty.

Ane fair marcat thare was fene,

Of coit armouris bricht and fhene,

Reuin and rent and euill dicht,

Bafnettis brokin and brandis bricht,

Knyues and fuordis brak aflbunder,

Sum abufe and fum. be vnder,

That of rede blude wer bludy all,

Alexander the ftyth in ftall,

Was wraith and forroufull for his men,

That thay of Inde defoulit then.

To Caleos lanlit he lychtly,

And Caleos met him hardely,

At thare meting na fparing was.

Of tha tua into that plais,

Sa fell and cruell was the fecht.

That in fhort tyme thair brandis bricht,

War bludy and thair haberfounis als.

And thay woundit in fhoulders and hals,

thare vifage bathit in blude and fueit.

Sua faucht thay baith into fic heit.

The King bradit out his brand fa bricht,

And hit Caleos with all his micht,

That helme and held he claif in tua,

And to the erd he gart him ga.

His men fled all quhen he was flane,

the King forbad his men ilkane,

that nane fould chais quhill men fould fe,

the feild better difcumfit be.

the cry was great and fell the fecht,

Quhare Caleos was flane that was wicht.

Alexander ftert fra thame to afl!ailze,
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Caneus and his great battailze,

To help Lycanor and Lyoun
Quhais battell was new dungin doun,

And fa diftreinzeit with force in fecht,

that the hardyeft and maiil wicht,

Had na inynd of menftrally,

Bot dred to de thair halely,

And Caneus his fuord hes hynt,

Quhome euer he hit the lyfe he tynt,

For his gude deuour and bounte,

His battell fa recomfort he.

That thay dred na thing the deid,

the tother hofte fra fteid to fteid,

thay rowned togidder in preuate,

And faid thay wald difcomfit be,

thus wend thay bot thay trowit wrang,

For or the Sone to refting gang,

thay fall fe that prophecy,

turne vther wayes all halely.

then Alexander Caneus focht,

And fa rude ane rout him rocht,

that na llieild helping micht ma,

Bot he his hede claif euin in tua.

And than incontinent he fell dede.

His men fled all fra ftede to ftede,

Sairly and wraith to de thay dred,

to Clarus hoile all hale thay fled,

thare men micht fe the ftour begin,

the enfors the noyes and the din,

Sa mony hede fuappit fra the fuyre,

and fa mony ane fair attyre,

Wox red with blude of knichtis kene,
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that neuer fen that day was fene,

Caffamus that had in mening,

the avow the greif the barganing,

that auld Clarus had gart thame feill,

he gripped the great gyflarne of fteill,

And come als nere him as he mocht,
Ane raucht Clarus ane rout I hecht,

Sa heauy that his helme to frulhit,

Blude and harnis baith out rufhit,

Sa fone he deit he fichit not anes,

Baith lyfe and land he loft attanes.

than Caflamus faid as in reprufe,

Thow wald haue had to thy behufe,

My nece halely agane hir will,

Now mon thow thole all lyke the ill.

That another by hir ly.

And bruke hir blis and hir droury.

QVHEN that Clarus was brocht to end,

that for his mlcht and power wend.
To vincus Alexander and his,

that amang thame of Inde I wis,

Sic great difconfort and fic care,

that better and wors, fled heir and thare,

thare was fic that his fallowis drew.

And faid fle we thare fleis anew.
Sen that our lord is flane and deid,

that held all gude men ay at feid,

And of trechouris and of loflingeris,

He maid his preue counfalers,

And now thay fle als wele as we,
That he vplifted throw maiefte.

And reft our gude agane our will,
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Bot now he is brocht thairtill,

that he na zarnes fihier na gold fyne,

He hes na mifter of medecyne.

We fould not greit bot lauch full loud,

For men fould fcarce men hard and proud,

And couetous alwayes defpyfe,

And helpe thare harme on alkin wyfe.

To Marciane than hes men tald,

The dede of King Clarus the aid,

Than he begouth to cry and rare,

Makand fic dule that ferly ware.

His neiffis for dule togidder he dang.

And all his body wraith and wrang,

he faid murnand with heauy cheir,

Thir wordes that I fall i'ay zow heir.

EME faid Marciane ftout and bald,

That in great ftour and battell wald,

alwayes with the form eft be.

Pure inuy and fkarfite.

Couatyce reif and fuccudry,

And that gude men and worthy.

And than defoulit and vntrew ay,

hes brocht the now to thyne ending day,

a thow that lufit theuis and murderers,

And hated all trew bachlers.

Now helpis the nocht thy great zarning,

Of landis rentis and vther thing,

that thow was wont to reif and ta,

Fra wedowes and fatherles barnes alfa,

Bot now the dede that fpared nane,

hes the in his handis tane.

Quhen thus was faid he lukit him by,
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And faw thirlit flieildis and dede men ly,

Quhare mony ane mychty mirth fall mis,

he left his dule for nede was his.

VNDER EfFefoun endlang the grene,

the battell cruell was and kene.

Richt hardely with fpeiris bricht,

thay laid on vther with all thare micht,

Perdicas Betys and thare rout,

Quhare euer thay ga the fecht was ftout,

the duke Betys to win honour,

abandoned him fa in that ftour,

that his power thocht ferly,

Tortoun full oft fyce can he cry,

Vpon his lordis, I may nocht laft,

For thare defence approchis faft.

than ftraik he ane vpone fic wyfe,

his helme micht mak na warrandyfe,

Bot he fell ftane deid of that dynt.

By the mane than hes he hynt

the fteid and lap on fturdely,

Perdicas that was nere him by,

Smait ane vther in middes the face

that ftane deid to the eard he gais,

and he lap on the fteid I hecht,

that wele arrayit was and dicht.

alflbne as Betys horfit was,

and his fallow Perdicas,

thare rout thame followit hardely,

armit at all pointis fetafly.

With armes ftraucht to ftryke allane,

thay paft our deid and flane,

Into the thrang thay ruftiit then,
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Into the middes of Marciaiies men,

the futemen tuke thair prefoneris.

and mony ane fteid that ftythly lleiris,

Sa that of thare rout thair was nane,

Bot thay war horfit euerilk ane.

Of that ferly dame Fefonas,

Leuch and faid to Ideas,

Sifter be all our goddis deir,

I haue fene fik ane thing here,

That I fall neuer fic ane vther fe,

Quhill domifday, thocht I leftand micht be,

Of the derenze of thame I hecht,

that had avowit on fute to fecht,

And now are horfit richely,

Amang thare faes begouth the cry.

Amang the Perfians thay fmait but let,

Bot the hardy that ire had het,

With fpeiris and fuordis reflauit thame weill,

the cowartis fled euery deill,

thare begouth the noyes and cry.

And the flauchter fa cruelly,

that fic ane vther was neuer wrocht,

Sen firft that God Adame wrocht,

This was na turnament parde,

Bot battell of great cruelte.

that the chailTaris had radnes thare,

the flears all defpyfit ware.

Bot quha fa euer left the fecht,

Marciane left it nocht I hecht.

IN the thikkeft of the preis,

Douchty Porrus abydand was,

That leuer had die than be fa ftiamed,
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that ony euill had his hart fa tamit,

Quhen that he faw the ftaluart ftale,

the folk of inde nere fleand hale,

He thocht than how he had hecht,

To vincus the battell throw his micht,

Gif God him fauit in that bargane,

Fra dede mifcheif and fra lame.

He menit his father for men him tald,

how Caffamus de laris the aid,

Slew him in mides his menze.

And he confidered the bricht bewte,

the fare vpcaft the fueit blenking,

the fare wordis and luffum lauching.

Of Fefonas to quhome he gaue,

His hart to keip attour the laue.

His blade all mengit he changed hew,

His hart into his body grew,

Than to him felfe he faid allane,

that him had leuer be dede or flane.

Than his avow into that ftour.

War nocht encheifit with honour,

With that he fuappit out his fuerd.

And fterit his fteid with fic ane rerd,

and in the renk full hardely.

He rufhit and fa wilfully,

that the affemble all to fchoke.

And the renkis all to quoke,

Sum of his freindis that with him ware,

Rufchand and dingand with fuordis bare

Inflammit all of wraith and Ire,

thare men micht fe the fecht fell as fyre,

Mony fcheildis reuin with ftrakes great,
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Helmys with handis all to bet,

Mony habirgeoun thirlit was,

Quhare hedis and handis fra bodys gals,

Sa mony fperis thare brift in ichounder.

and fa mony fuordis that was wounder,

and fa mony ane riche garment,

Thare was defoulit renin and rent,

that thare is nane that had it fene,

than he affrayit wald haue bene.

PORRVS grippit his fuord of fteill,

that was richt fchairp and fcheirand weill,

He nifliit in the preis but let,

and ftraik the firft man that he met.

that the harnes claif euin in tua,

ane vthir hede to the erd couth ga,

the thrid he flew and als the ferd,

and to Emynedus with his fuord,

He raucht ane rout with fik randoun,

that he to frufhit all the blafoun.

the helme held that was ficker and gude,

the fuerd fklentit and forby zude,

Glafane doun richt by his face,

and fa neir by his fchoulder it gais,

It brift the glewen all in fondir.

and the haubrek that was thare vndir,

and fchair the flefche richt to the bane,

the blude ran out weill gude wane,

the fadill vox richt to the dynt,

Emynedus ftakerit and ftynt.

and Porrus with his armyt neif,

In myddis the breift fik ane box him gaif,

that he fell doun and Magre his,
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Porrus hes tane Ferrand I wis,

and on him lap delyuerly,

His men him followit hardely,

thay of Grece agane thame zeid,

that wald nocht leif in fic ane neid,

Emynedus the douchty duke.

Quhare the aflembleis togidder fchuke,

the play vox wery for mony man,

But lauching lolit thare lyues than.

All wate I nocht quhat ilkane was,

Na quhat thay wrocht into that plas,

Quhare the duke emynedus.

Was vnhorfit throw porrus,

Cheualrous wicht and hardy,

War thay of Alexanders party.

Of dufches and dyntes thare was lie dale,

thocht thay war nocht all peregale,

that men micht nocht the murmure here,

the vigorous ftout and hardy chere,

Was thare weill knawin into that fecht,

emynedus horfit was I hecht,

Vpone ane ftede als quhyte as bane.

His armes bludy war ilkane.

He gripped his fword as man of mane,

And prikked to the preis agane,

Als hard as hors micht rin in rais,

He preked in the thikkeft preis.

In that poynt emynedus,

throw help of his was horfit thus,

porrus faucht with fors fa faft,

that throw the battell he was part,

Befyde him than perfauit he,
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Alexander and his menze,

that difcomfit had Caneus,

And come to helpe Emynedus,

als ardently as he beft mocht,

and als with him quha had focht,

Mony ane Worthy man and wicht,

And mony ane haubrek fare and bricht,

And mony ane plate and mony ane fheild,

And mony ane helme quha weill beheld,

And mony riche acquatyfe,

And mony lamit on findre wyfe.

That battell knew he fone on ane,

Men and the fkaith that he had tane,

He faid loud that thay micht here,

Zonder is Alexander de lere.

Throw quhome my father tynt I haue,

My brether and nerhand all the laue,

Na die I neuer quhill I the King,

Slay, or throw the body thring,

Be all the goddis that I in trow,

Sen thufgait me is hapned now,

I fall fet all to all haly,

Doand furth my deuory.

Dame Fefonas the fare to feill.

That me hes lykit to fe fa weill,

Sail neuer here na man fay.

That I haue borne me heir to day.

As ane cowart into this fecht.

With that he ftered the fteid of mycht,

With armes ftraucht out he cryit his fenze,

His men him followit that wald nocht fenze.

To Alexanders battell Porrus fliupe,
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the firft man that he our tuke.

Was the douchty floridas,

He ftraik quhill fcheild and frulTiit was,

and brift the habirgoun of fteill

and hurt him in the arme fum deill,

The bkide doun on the fadill ran,

He rufhit him with fik wertew than.

That to the erd he fell but hone.

Bot he was fuccourit and horfit fone,

Porrus rufhit amang the laiff.

And amang thame fik routis gaifF,

Strykand on ilk fyde with his brand,

that to the King he come fechtand.

thare hes he doungin doun mony man,
the gude King fterit to him than,

Quhen Alexander the ftrenth hes fene.

Of Porrus that his men bedene,

Woundit menzeit beft and flew,

the fteid he flerit and to him drew.

And with his brand in hand all bare,

In myddis the prece he met him thare,

Porrus that had his fuord on hicht,

Him raucht a rout with in randoun richt,

that of the helme the cirkill he claue.

And the fcheild in fchunderis raif,

By the arfoun the fuord doun zeid,

And fmait the hede of the fleid,

the King fell wyd opin in the grene,

His battale than men mycht haue fene,

Sary and wraith abaifit and mad.
And Porrus battall blyth and glaid,

that fiiraik confortit his menze fa,
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that fum that ere tuke the bale to ga,

Cryit than furth the tyme is nere,

that tliir folk falbe difcumfit here,

And the citte of Effefoun,

Sail to the erd be dungin doun.

and the folk that was thare in,

Outher brint or hangit be the chin.

Porrus fall haue dame Fefonas,

that is fa fare of fax ard face,

Schent worth he that Porrus will faill,

Quhill difcomfit be the great battailL

Quhen thay of Inde the King hes fene.

Throw his worfliip ly on the grene,

Commonly begouth thay than,

to blis Porrus that nobill man.

that micht reif fra Emynedoun,
His gude fteid tuyfe in a randoun.

Sa faft he comfort them than,

That his enfmze cryit ilk man,

Sa that mony that fleand war.

Cum agane to thame that fechtand ar,

to fuccour Alexander the King,

Men micht here trumpettis and taburing,

And ftryking with fuordis bare.

And axes and knyues that fliai-pely fliare,

that ftyntit on the ftaluart fteill,

Haubrekis and gorgettis wit ze weill.

War all to hewin and knichtis thare

Vnder hors feit defoulit ware.

Rede blude ran out of woundis raith,

That bludeit erd and ftanes baith.

the gude Porrus that to aflaill,
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Vther he met in the battell.

He left Alexander the nobill King,

Zarnand to fulfill his avowing,

Quha had him fene into that thrang,

Throw out the thik preis cum and gang,

Suytand the hardyeft and the beft,

Scheildis to frufch foroutin reft,

The outraious ftnartnes that he had.

Gart armit men quaik and be rad.

In the firft end of the battale,

Quhare fum fled and thare hors can fail),

Forout lefing to fay fchortly,

Gif he avowit hes foly.

Thocht fum men fay his vndertaking,

May nocht fulfillit be in all thing.

At the last for the beft doere.

Men fuld him hald baith far and neir.

For fen that God firft Adame wrocht.

In all this warld ane knycht was nocht,

That anerly at ane lourne,

aucht fa auanfit for to be,

Suith it is gude Hector was wicht,

and out of mefure mekill of mycht,

For at the poynt beris witnefling.

Quhen Menelayus the mychty King,

aflegit in Troy the King Priant,

For Elene that was fa plefant,

That Parys forrow that femble,

Reuifit for hir fyne beaute.

Hector on him the gouerning,

tuke of the toun and the leding,

Into the half thrid zeir all anerly.
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that he loued throw cheualry.

Of crouncd Kingis he flew nynetene,

But dukes and erlis as I wene,
That was fa fell it is ferly,

Syne Achilles flew him treflx)nabilly,

Gude Alexander that fa large was,

That wan Daurus and Nicholas,

And flew in Inde the great vermyne,
Babylon he conquered fyne,

Quhare he deit throw poyfoning,

Rang feuin zeir as nobill King,

Wan all this warld vnder the iirniamen
,

Than on ane day in plane parliament,

He faid he had in allkin thing.

Our lytill land to his leuing.

Cefar alfua that Ingland wan.

All that was callit Bertane than,

To thame of Rome maid vnder lout,

Cafl"abylon the King fa ftout.

In Grece alfua difcumfit he,

Pompeyus his mauch is fic plenty

Of men that neuer zit quhare,

War fene fa mony as thay ware,

Syne Alexander the great Citte,

Affrik and Afia als wan he,

Egypt alfua and Syrie

And mony vther fare countre.

And the yles of the fey all hale,

that war fa mony withouttin fale.

Thir war Paganes that I of tald.

And I dar fuere and for fuith hald,

that better than thay war neuer borne,
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Efter that tyme na zit befome.

OF thir thre lowes we find it writ,

the auld Teftament witnefis it,

thay did fa mekle that commonly.
All men thame lufis generally.

And as I trow fall lufe thame ay,

Euermare quhill domifday,

lofua fuld firft named be.

That was ane man of great poufte,

the plum lordane partit he euin in tua,

throw his wifdome and prayers alfua.

And ftude on ilk fyde as ane wall,

Quhill his men our pafled all,

towart the fouth he taryed lang,

Quhare tuelfe Kingis wan he ftyth and ftrang.

And deftroyit thame velanufly,

And reft thame thare landis halely.

thay turned to his commandement.
And to him war thay obedient.

Dauid flew Golyath with flrenth,

That feuin halfe ellis had of lenth,

And mony ane fell pagan he brocht,

Maugre thairis all to nocht,

And was ouer all fa wele doand,

that he was neuer recryand,

Bot in battell ftout and hardy.

Men may fay of him tantingly,

ludas Machabeus I hecht,

Was of fik vertew and fik micht,

that thoch thay all that lyfe micht lede.

Come fhorand him as for the dede,
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Armit all for cruell battale,

He wald not fle forouttin faill,

Quhill he with him of alkin men,
Micht be ay ane aganes ten,

That ludas that I heirof tell.

Slew Antiochus the fell,

And appollonius alfua,

Nicanor als and mony ma.

Of thir thre chriflin men I can tell heir.

That neuer na better in warld weir,

Arthur that held Britane the grant,

Slew Roftrik that ftark gyant.

That was fa ftark and ftout in deid,

that of Kingis beirdis he maid ane weid,

The quhilk Kingis alluterly.

War obeyfant to his will all halely.

He wald haue had Arthouris beird,

and failzeit for he it richt weill weird,

On mount Michaell flew he ane,

that fik ane freik was neuer nane.

and ma gyantis in vther places fua,

Bot gif the ftory gabbing ma,
Charles of France flew agoment,
and wan Spane to his commandement.
and flew the duke of Pany,

and wan the Saxones halely.

Throw great battell and hard fechting,

that thay war all at his bidding,

and quhair God deit for our fauetie.

He put the haill chriftintie.

Men aucht to lufe him commonly,
Baith in peirt and priuaty.
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Gaudefere the bullony throw cheualry,

Into the plane of romany.

Wincuft the michty falamant,

And before anthioche corborant,

Quhen the King fardanus was flane

Than was he King him felf allane.

Of lerufalem fyne ane zeir and mare,

Thir ar the nyne beft that armes bare.

I haue deuyfit zow ordourly,

that leuit weill and cheualrnfly,

Bot neuer thair lyfetyme on ane day,

tholit thay fik pyne and fik affray,

As Porrus that fa haltanly,

Avowit had throw cheualry,

Amang the ladeis that war fre,

Quhen the poun to deid brocht he.

rr^HVSGATIS Porrus as I haue tald

JL that ftyth and flout was ftark and bald.

Was fechtand in that ftaluart ftour,

Quhare mony men war of valour.

And thare he hewit dang and fmait.

All that he met into his gait.

War dichtand for him ilka deill

Sua fuappit he with fuerd of fteill.

His men war alfua in trauell,

to fla the King faft thay did affale,

Sa that thay that maift reftit war,

Wer bathtit in fueit baith heir and thare,

Bot the nobill renonit King.

that Weill with fuerd couth fuap and fuyng,

He leit nane of thame neith him neir,

Bot with the brand bricht and cleir.
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He ftraik and hewit on ilk lydc,

And raucht about him routis ryde,

His defendours about him war,

Strykand richt faft with wapnis bare.

Sa hard the fteill on helmys ftyntis,

that fyre and low flew fra thare dyntis,

At fic mifcheif war erlis and knychtis,

that for thare lordis faucht with all thare michtis,

trumpetis hornis and tauburn

Woundit his with mare ydurn,

And mare horribill out alway

than thay did ony tyme all day,

the gentill hertit gude fechters,

to quhom that nakin radnes deres,

Haiftaly hidderwart thay focht,

For na radour fparit he nocht,

Quhare thay haue fene the horribell ftour,

Of Alexander the empriour.

Sum to help and fum to fla,

Was na battale I vnder ta,

In all the feild nouthir heir nor thare,

Na thai fone affemblit wair

It was neir hand none of the day.

For Alexander preflit thay.

that with ieill hart lufit and trew,

hidderwart to his banare drew,

Quhare he on fute was in the thrang,

And routis royd about him dang,

to him thare come antigorus,

tholomere Dauclene and Caulus,

Betys alfua and perdicas.

And Marcian that worthy was.
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For to help Porrus yidder ran,

And with him mony a mychty man,

thare was fa mony a fare baneir,

Sa mony fchynand fcheild and fpeir.

And fa mony helmys on hede.

And fa mony gude knychtis deid,

That fen that Cayan flew Abell,

Was neuer battall fene fa fell,

the feild couerit with blude and brande

And that faucht with moid and mane,

that woundit war gaif cryis and granis,

trumpits and hornis blew atanis,

Porrus had na mening than.

Of freindis na father na vthir man,
Bot fet in intent baith flrenth and mycht.

With all his thocht and all his flicht,

Body and hart curage and will.

His outraieous vow for to fulfill,

throw the thikkeft of rankis he raid,

Porrus that fa great matirdome maid.

that mony great man to ground is gane.

For of fechting he was neuer fane.

With fuerd and and arme all hale,

Amang thame maid he lik a dale.

Sum he woundit and fum he flew.

And fum doun to the erd he drew.

Sic ferlyis wrocht he him alane.

that fen the tyme that Troy was tane

Was neuer nane fene of fik couyne,

Sa fare fa worthy na fa fyne.

Out throw the grecians thocht thay had fuorne

He raid richt to ane hathorne.
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Neir the kirnalis quhare Fefonas,

Said to hir fallow Ideas,

Dam be the treuth that I trow in.

And be our Goddis mare and myn.

Ane better than he that rydis thare,

Mycht neuer be na fall neuer mair,

Play with lady vnder courtyne,

Suld nane him call knycht of kytchyne

Seis thow nocht gude ferand the ftede,

that he throw douchtynes of deid,

Hes reft tuys fra Emynedoun,
And Alexander for all his croun.

Wnto the erd gart ly flat braid,

And fik martyr on thame hes maid,

that mony ane madin but held falbe,

Fare he thus lang my hart fais fhe,

the outrageous hardement that he hecht,

to difcumfit throw force in fecht,

this mekill battell that we fe,

Sail in fchort tyme efcheuit be.

THE quhyle that Dam Fefonas,

Sic fpeke of douchty Porrus mais.

He plungit in the thikkeft pres,

Quhare fa vndemous forrow wes,

Porrus met firft with Lycanore.

And fmait him in the front defore,

Sa roud ane rout that helme of fteill.

He gart to frufhe euerilk deill.

He had bene deid na war the brand,

turnit ane lytill in his hand,

Quhilk fault him that he was nocht flane,

Bot nocht forthy with, lik mane.
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He raucht that vndemus dynt,

that baith his fterapis hes he tynt,

And gruflingis to the eard he glaid,

Porrus on hors attour him raid.

And ftrakes of ftrenth vpon the laue,

that he ourtuke all doun he draue.

On fute zit was the nobill King,

Bot Tholomeir can to him thring,

With ane ftede arrayit rychely,

And he lap on delyuerly,

And towart Porrus can he ga,

Quhen Marciane faw him horfit fa,

To him leit he his men,
Alexander and his battell then,

Sterit to thame richt eimiftly,

Porrus and his men hardely,

In middes the vifage met thame thare,

the mifcheif vox ay mare and mare,

Quha preis befoir thair fallowis wald,

For cowartis fould na man thame hald,

thay hewit on helmes with brandis bricht.

And fpeirs throw ftaluart ftrakes tycht,

Thare fell full mony that rais nocht fin,

the feild that thay war fechtand in.

Of rede blude was bludy than,

that heir and thare in ftremis ran,

Porrus that menit nocht his fkaith,

And on his avow bethocht him raith,

Said to his men it falbe fene,

Quhat knicht is in this battell kene,

Caflamus hes my father flane,

I wate he may nocht leif agane.
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God gif all that helpis me,
To his flauchter vengit be,

With that he bradit out his brand.

And fmait ane Grecian I tak on hand,

Quhill Ihulder and arme flew him fra,

And he doun to the erd can ga,

Porrus dufhit with that fer by,

Amang the laif richt fturdely,

that it femit tempeft fers and fell.

Lordingis quhat fall I to zow tell.

All dang he doun that he ourtuke,

Quhare he part the renkis fhuke.

To fay the fuith fa raony he fellit,

that nane is leuand that may tell it.

He focht CalTamus quhill he him fand,

Outwith the battell him reftand.

PORRVS was glaid quhen he had fene,

Auld Calfamus for in that tene,

He thocht to tak in that fteid,

Ane reuenge of his fatheris deid.

He faid cairll with thy fyde beird,

throw quhom our folke ar all affeird,

that ane part fleis, ane vther part flane,

the thrid in perrell or in pane,

thow leuis nocht lang wit thow weill,

this fword that fhorand is of fteill.

Sail in thy body bathit be.

Said Calfamus fa mot I the,

thy mannace dreid I nocht ane dait.

Do furth thy beft for weill I wait,

that of that craft fum deill I can,

For I it leirit fen I was man,
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Quhairthrow the war end falbe thyne.

Efler this fpeich but mair carpyne,

togidder thay rufhit fa velanufly,

And dang on vther fa egerly,

that with in ane lytill fpace.

The feild with mailzeis ftrowit was.

Scheildis war hewin and helmes bare,

And with thair fwordis that fharply fhare,

Thay fhure the flefhe out quhill it bled,

The heit withall fa hard thame led,

That or ony of tha tua,

Had anes tume thair end to ta,

Thair lynning claithis with blude and fueit,

Wit ze Weill war all maid weit,

That quha fa had llungin thame in to fane,

Thus war thay baith in mekill pane.

EFTER thirtua I tell of heir,

that war togidder peir and peir,

the battell was full cruell,

Hard hiddeous forfy and fell.

Weill far fra thame ane ftane caft neir,

Was Marciane and his baneir.

Alexander and his xii douzepeirs,

that in the ftour thame ftythlie fteirs,

thare men micht felloun fechting fe.

And knichtis bla of blude and ble,

and blude brift out of winds wyde,
thay cryit thair enfenzeis on ilk fyde,

the woundit gaue cryis and granes,

trumpettis and hornis blew atanes.

It femit all the couritre quoke,

Bot quha fa heir thairto wald luke,
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It lykit nathing to Porrus.

Na to his fallow Caffamus,

For fmertly ilkane vther feruit,

With ftrakes that thare armour keruit,

Porrus heued his brand on he,

And fmait Caffamus quhill he micht dre,

With fic vertew that ftraik he gaue,

that hart and body and all the laue

he put togidder, that helme of fteill,

Na bafnet helpit neuer adeill,

And with the fuord richt to the chin,

Baith helme and hede he claue in tuin.

He rufhit doun of blude all rede.

Quhen Porrus fawe that he was dede,

Forouttin dout he was full blyth,

And ane thing he faid him fuyth,

Here mon thow duell thow hare auld gray,

And keip this land quhill domifday,

althocht thow hes my father llane,

And thow thairfore hes tholed fic pane,

I the forgeue for euermare,

thow fall be blamed neuer are,

to ioys lufe of lady fre,

Na lede maydin maryit to be.

EFTER this fpeich but langer baid,

In the thikkeft renk he raid,

thare micht men fe him fuap on hicht,

His byrnift brand that was fa bricht,

thare dang he doun fchir Tholomere,
Sa dyffie that he deit nere.

Syne gaif he Betys fic ane dynt,

Bot the helme the ftraik can ftynt.
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Zit hors and he zeid doun bedene.

The folk of Grece men micht haue fene,

Gangand bak toward the toun,

Quhare Fefonas with the fare faflbun,

Micht fe thare dedes ilka deill.

It bird lyke hir ane party weill,

To fe hir lemmen that iho lufit,

In fie ane ftour fa weill he prufit.

Than thay of Inde hes ralit the fcry,

that thay war woxin fa hardy,

that nane dedenzeit to be rad

the great vertew that Porrus had,

Confortit thame fa fellonly,

that all the cowartis commonly,
Wald throw fembland formeft be,

Sa hapned thay in his poufte,

thay of Grece hes left the feild.

And ill affrayit quha weill beheld,

And Porrus followit with arme ftraucht.

And Marciane that was mekill of maucht,

the folk of Inde fa weill thame bare.

And fa worthy in were thay ware

that mekill and lyttill to the citte,

thay rufhit the King and his menze,

that men micht here fum cry fum rare,

And fum mannance and fum mare

And men woundit with wapones fere,

Quhare mony ane knycht was brocht on here.

THE battell hard and hiddeous was,

Quhare thay of Grece deuoyded the plas.

For to reftore fchir Tholomere,

Come Cliton for thay fallowes were.
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And to Betys come Predicas,

Throw thame and tharis file bargane was,

That horfit war thay knychtis baith.

Albeit thay of ynd war wraith.

Bot tharefore ceifit nocht the dyn,

Ilkane dang vthir that to mycht wyn,
In the planis vnder EfFezoun

Quhare mony ane wicht and hardy barroun,

Dang on vthir with wapnis feir,

Eitir none rais fic dyn and beir,

That tua myle than it mycht be hard,

Quha had fene how Porrus ferd,

Deir God how he abandonit ware,

His bodye his armis with brand all bare,

It was na neid to bid him ftrike

He fparit nothir pouer nor rike.

That thare is nane that thare had bene.

And had his mekill worfliip fene,

Na thay wald fay that he fuld be,

Ane King of mekill ryalte.

And Porrus prikked throw the ftour,

Fechtand as man of great valour.

Sum dingand and fum woundand.

And helmes of hedes arryfand,

Scheildis rugand fra fhulders raith,

Dingand doun knychtis and fteids baith.

Thare is na leuand man on leid,

That in the ftour had fene his deid.

His countenance and his worfheip.

How he couth baith affaill and keip,

Bot he wald baith fay and fuere,

that ane better nor he bare neuer fpere,
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And of all thame that faucht that day,

On baith the halfis I dar wele fay,

But outtaking of ony man,

He was the beft that thare was than,

Sa come the duke Emynedoun,

Prekand ane fteid in ane randoun,

Sadillit new and gayly dicht,

ane fpeir in hand he had I hecht,

fhort fharpe and wele fherand,

Sory for he had tynt Ferrand.

He preked to Porrus all wraith in hart,

And he him tuke at the outwart,

and Ferrand wery was and lamit,

thocht that he not his hede had tamit.

He bare all doun baith hors and man.

On fic maner that Porrus than.

Was all to frufhit of that fall,

and beneth the kne alfua with all,

about thre finger braid or fua,

His fhanke bane brak euin in tua.

throw this ftraik was his avowing,

Brocht to nane vther encheuing,

and nocht forthy he held his hecht.

For he avowit gif God of micht.

Him faued that day fra encumring,

Fra mifcheif and fra lymmes breking,

for to vincus the great battale.

Now may he nouther fend nor fale,

thairof his euill willeris war full glad,

and thay of Inde war full mad,

and fa difcumfift that thay fled,

Gaue hale thare bakis and left the fted,
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the folk of Grece amang thame raid,

And fik ane marterdome hes maid,

Quhair all the feild was couerit haill,

Quhairto fould I mak lang my taill.

The folk of Inde war fa at vnder,

that nane abaid it was na wonder.

Sa chaiffand thufgait to and fra,

Floridas can Marciame tane.

And the gude Emynedus
Richt quhare he lay, hes tane Pon'us.

And offred him to the King I hecht,

Sa mate fa mad and fa euill dicht,

that he of him felfe na power had

To ftand vp richt, fa was he ftad.

TH E great battell hes tane ending,

Porrus is prefentit to the King,

Sa bludie fa euill dicht and fa met,

that all his geir of blade was wet,

Alexander callit him quhen he was

Vnarmit, and fet in middes the place,

Veary forbled euill hewit and paill.

The King than to him faid, Vaffaill,

Thow hes vs done to day great pane,

Defoulit our men rulhit and flane,

throw thy woriliip and bountie,

I was in poynt for to die,

Defoulit and fhamit for euer mare.

In euill tyme neir thy avowis ware

Maid, quhare thow this hynder day,

Avowit quhair thow in prefoun lay.

to difconfit the great battale,

Quhair thow ftrj'kin hes but fale,
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that thow of baith halfis hes the pryfe,

Now is me hapned on fik wyfe,

that God hes wrocht with the fa weill,

all haue I tynt of men great deill,

that I na may do of the my will,

to leif or die to fpare or fpill,

Bot be the Goddis that I honour,

thow fall haue na difhonour

Na euill of na maner for me,

Bot heir I do the fik bounte.

For thy great hardiment and renoun,

that thow fall quyte gang of prefoun,

And haue conduct at thy deuyfe,

And quhen thow in thy countre is.

than fall thow vmbethink the.

Quhether thow my freind or fa wilbe.

Or gif it be thy will beaufhyre,

to put melancoly away and yre.

Beleue with me I fall the geif,

Landis anew quhill thow may leif.

And to thy airis efter the,

and thow alfo fall mareit be,

Sa haly that thow falbe blyth.

For I knaw weill thocht thow na kyth,

the hart and quhair thow luifis perfay,

and quhy thy avow this hynder day,

Ouer outtrageous vnmefurit was.

Dame Fefonas the fair of face,

Is enchefoun of our miffair,

throw hir my fteidis hals lang are.

War ftrykin in tua quyte and clene.

and I fell flatlingis on the grene.
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Now ar we cummin to that I wis,

that all that now forgeuin is.

tak that fare vnto thy wyfe.

And put away all weir and ftryfe.

Forzet thy Father and thy brether baith,

Of Caflamus thocht it be fkaith.

the fede falbe ftanchit fyne.

And the Bauderane thy coufme.

throw quhome this day my burnift brand.

Was maugre myne tane of my hand.

Sail haue dame Ideas the fre,

Sa fall ze mare at lyking be,

Do this and myne helping haif,

Gaudefeir Betys and all the laif,

And me, gif ze ftryfe ha,

aganes all that on erd may ga.

Bot I will that thow be my man,

Now haue I faid the that I can.

And thow may anfuer fone tliairtill,

to do or leaue vndone quhether thow will.

QVHEN Porrus that was fa gude,

the mekill meiknes vnderftude,

Of the nobill renouned King,

That had him at his lyking.

He was abafit full fellonly.

Pryde Difpyte, Schame and Inuy,

Said in his eir that fhame was great,

that he fould outher for lufe or threat,

Forzet his fatheris deid fa fone,

Bot gang hame fuyth forouttin hone.

Sen he is loufit of the King.
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And gadder his hofte but mare duelling,

And menteme weir, quha euer be wraith,

Ouhill he be vengit of his fkaith.

And vpon the tother party,

Schot fpeiris at him haftelly,

Sueit fembland and courtas talking.

With mony ane maner of vther thing,

And tranchis in the firft fpeir,

Quhairthrow lufFaris beginnis to leir,

to lufe Weill and perfytely.

But ony thinking of velany.

And to be quent clene and ioly,

Of lytill rufe wicht and hardy,

Large courtas and ioyous,

Mery glaid and vertuous,

And of fik abftinence alfa,

that all velany fould be put him fra,

thir fyue vertewis him counfallis ay,

to put all fucquedry away.

And do fa that the King,

May haue franfhip and weill willing,

tak Fefonas the fair and bricht.

With hir Venus throw quhais micht.

Danger radnes fhame alfua,

Ar put on bak thocht thay war ma.
And ioyis amouris that fuccouris ay.

All tliame that leuis in his lay.

Quhen that Porrus had thocht ane thraw,

Of thir thochtis that I zow fhaw,

Sichand he dreflit vp his wais,

And to the King of great prais.

He faid, it is fuith gentill King.
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that thow me hes at thy lyking,

And may do all thy will with me,

Bot pitie fa fuppryie the,

that thow hes richt debonarly.

Put to my chois all halely,

Quhidder I will be freind or fa,

And foly war the warft to ta,

thairfoir I fay but langer rede.

How fair my father hes bene dede.

And my freinds chaifl; and flane.

My felfe throw force in battale tane,

Lat quick to quick and deid to deid,

Fra this day furth fa God me reid,

Zour liege man becum I fall,

And hald of zow my landis all

With thy Marciane and the Bauderane,

Be quyte of prefoun and of pane.

And my vther freindis alfua.

May quyte hame but ranfoun ga.

than the gentill renouned King,

that courtes was attour all thing,

Anfuered lauchand fhir grant mercyis,

All falbe done at zour deuys.

With thir wordis come Gaudefeir,

Betys and vii. C. weill neir,

that Weill aflembled to battell bricht.

And men that had aifailzeit thair micht.

For thay na fheildis had na thay war,

In fheuers hurlit heir and thair.

With great floppis and dyntis of fpeiris,

Thair helmes war hewin about thair earis.

Thair haubrekis in to fmdrie place,
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War hewin and to brokin was,

thair hors into four places or fyue,

War woundit neirhand out of lyue,

thame felfe halit in blude and fueit,

Euill hewit pale werie and weit,

thay lychted befoir the empriour,

that thay had focht throw all the tour.

And with thame als nyne or ten,

Of thair nerrefl; preuie men.

thay halfit the King and he can cry

Lauchand on thame full luffumly,

Welcum mote my freindis be,

that with great pane hes helpit me.

ALSSONE as Gaudefeir and Betys,

War cummin befoir the King of prys.

And thay had left thair halfing,

to thame carpit the nobill King,

He faid chylder lang is fyne,

Sen I fend furriouris of myne.
And Emynedus with feuin hunder neir.

Armit on thair beft maneir,

Vnto Gaderis to the Forray,

Quhair thay fefit fone the pray,

thay had brocht it to the hofte but let,

Na war duke Betys that thame met.

With threttie thoufand men and mare,

the myfcheif was full mekill thare,

For Sampfoun and Sabalore,

War flane richt in the feild before.

And Pyrrus alfua thair was flane.

the laif in perrell and in pane.

I was at hame makand gude cheir,
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With me Dauclene and tholomere,

Quhen Arrefte me tald this taill,

Sa wery woundit and fa paill

that his bowellis and his arfoun,

Lay in the fkirt of his haberfoun.

On hors he tald me all his fare,

And I richt than withouttin mare,
Gart arme my men delyuerly,

And prikked to battale haiilelly.

toward thame we raid fa faft,

that we ouertuke thame at the laft,

and refkewit thame had mifter.

In fhort tyme thay fa coniured wer,
that maugrr thairis thay left the pray.

And thay that micht fle fled away,
Emynedus flew at thair parting,

Zour father at ane borne pafTing.

that was great fkaith for better than he,

Micht neuer of woman borne be
that fkaith lordingis amendit is,

as I trow at zour awin deuyce.

Now pray I zow gif zour willis be,

that in famekill ze honour me,
that ze and Porrus freindfhip mak
and fyne fezonas ze fall tak.

and the Bauderane fall maryet be.

With ydeas that is fa fre,

and Betys ydorus fall haue,
For vther wayis fa God me faue,

this peace can I nocht better ma,
Syne efter that fone will I ga.

to babilone my croune to beir.
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The childer anfuerit with fere afFere,

Gude King cumand vs zour will,

And forfuith we fall it fulfill,

At all our micht than faid the King.

I thank zow lordingis in mekill thing,

Now haiffis Porrus to the paleis,

Quhill he be helit weill I wis.

And I will foiurne amang zow heir.

And with that word Gaudefeir,

Gart bring ane fchyar and him lede,

the King departit from that ftede.

And turnit the banare to that toune.

For thare victorie mony barone,

Mycht ze heir fmg richt loifully,

and myrth of fikkin menftraly,

the maidnes that faw thame fro the wall.

Come doune fra the kirnalis all,

Danfand and caraland alfua,

agane thame glaid fhip for to ma,

thare myrth fa lang thay makit thare,

Quhill in the toun thay enterit war,

the King went in the paleis then,

and to vnarme him ran his men,

Quhen vnarmit was the King.

and he was cled in rich clething.

to venus chalmer the way he tuke,

a God how mony ane riche duke.

Him fallowit and mony ane prince in pane

the maidinnis ar agane him gane.

and reflauit with ferly fare.

and the King baith heir and thare.

Profferrit richt of his feruice.
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to Fefonas the fair of face,

He zeild and faid fair maydin frc,

ane hufband haue I gottin the,

Sa hardy and fa curageous,

Sa worthy and fa vertuous,

that men ma fay and forfuith fueir,

ane better micht neuer armes heir,

that is gude Porrus the worthy,
that avowit fa haltandly,

and followit it till neir we ware,
Defoulit and fhamit for euer mare.
For fra we met he preuit fua,

that quhidder we war weill or wa.
He reft Emynedus his fteid,

and me throw douchtynes of deid.

He laid at eard in fik ane thrang,

that nane micht endure it lang.

ane lytill thing hes hurt Porrus,

His fatheris deid and Caffamus.

Baith thair deidis fa mot I the,

Behuifis forzettin for to be.

I fall gif dame Ideas,

to him that can my fuord arrais

Out of my hand to day airly,

He is the Bauderane lord of medy.
ane better faw I nocht this mony day,
Of him dar I hardely fay.

Idorus Betys is thy leif,

that into mony great mifcheif,

Hes feruit the into battale.

Now mon thow quyte him his trauale,

to weddit wyfe he fall haue the.
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I will neidlingis that it fa be,

The maydinnes kneled and thankit him fone,

And faid zour will lord falbe done.

With that the men hes brocht hame Poitus,

the maydinnes of the chalmer Venus,

Halfit him and he hard thame weill,

Zeild thame thair halfmg ilka deill.

THE maydinnis hes done Porrus,

Be brocht into chalmer Venus,

Couerit in ane coueratour,

Fefonas changit of colour,

Quhen that thay faw him fa bludy,

Ane leich thay brocht him haiftely,

That was borne into mekill Ind,

He was the beft that men micht find,

He faw his woundis and tentit all.

And faid gif God will he fall,

Into feuin dayes be haill and feir.

the King to paleis lupiteir

With that is went quhair mony ane man,

Weill arrayit him kepit than.

The madinnis with Porrus left allane,

to fhort him fra the King is gane.

And to him maid fik cumpany.

As behuifis to fa worthy.

Gaudefeir and Betys his brother,

And thair men baith ane and vther,

Cummin zit fra the feild war nocht,

Caflamus thairin thay focht.

With forroufull hart full weill thay wift,

That he of deid had tholit the thrift.
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thay Ibcht him all day to the iiicht,

And fand him with the euin licht,

than was thair nane but thay tua,

With greting to him can thay ga,

Gaudefeir him regratit raith,

Calland him lord and erne baith,

Syne faid the chylde he that the flew,

Set angeris at my hart anew,

Bot fa God my fytis ceis,

thow iuld be vengit na war the peis.

than to the tempill gart thay bring,

His corpis and auld Clarus the King,
Caleos and Salphadyne,

Caneus and vther fyne,

that flane into the battell ware.

that nicht thay gart walk thame thare,

the laif in pittis eardit thay,

For to haue the ftink away,

thay tuke thair way fyne to the toun.

Quhen thay war cummin to EfFefoun,

at the fute of the mekill tour,

thay lichted vnder ane ficcamour.

Befyde the palace in the plane,

Lichted baith lord and chalmerlane.

And to ane chalmer by the hall,

thay zeid and thame vnarmit all.

And in feir cleithing cled thame fyne,

Quhen Alexander wifi: of thair cummyn,
Into the palace is he gane,

Quhair of gude men thair was gude wane,
throw quhome mony countre he wan,
the King fa thame comfortit than,
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And fa great glaidfhip to thame gaif,

All war thay mirrie knicht and knaif,

All war thay wilful! to mak gude cheir,

And gude King Alexander de leir.

Come to the brether and alkit fone,

Quhat thay thair but fa lang had done
Said Gaudefeir for to enter,

thame that flane in the battell wer.

Forfuith great lordis that we fand deid,

We gart thame bring to ane fteid,

Tempill Diane for to wake,

Quhill men tomorne feruice make,

Thair is of Inde auld Claras,

And my eme alfua Caflamus,

And of Clarus fonnes thre,

and of vther ane great menze.

that was weill done faid the King,

For quha menfkis vther in ony thing,

Himfelfe na mifdois he nocht,

With that the water furth thay brocht.

The lordis was fet the meit was thare,

And all thingis at thair lyldng ware.

AT thair wefhing fpak the King,

And faid to Gaudefeir the zing,

I pray the for the lufe of me,

that the Bauderane delyuerit be

and Marciane out of prefoun,

as lautie will and gude reifoun,

Sen endit is the mekill weir.

It falbe done faid Gaudefeir.

Than he gart fetche thame in the hall,
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than he gart fetche thame in the hall,

Weill cled in pillour and in pall,

alilbne as thay the King haue fene.

thay hallit him forouttin wene,

and changit hewis at thair halfing,

Me think fa great barganing,

Efter the weir is endit weill.

The King then tald thame ilka deill,

How he and Porrus peax can ma,

and how his leg was broking in tua,

Bot he fall varift be fone in hy,

Becummis my men now fpecially,

Of me now fall ze hald zour feis,

Caftellis tounis and great citteis,

and of myne I fall zow geif.

Said Marciane quhill that we leif,

this great bountie may nocht be quyt,

God grant that we may deferue it.

and thay become his men richt thare,

thus mak thay peax quhair weir was air,

Syne zeid thay halely to meit,

the King of Grece was vmeft fet.

the Bauderane fyne and Ideas,

Syne Marciane and Fefonas.

Gaudefeir and his brother Betys,

and Idorus the fare of face,

On ather halfe thair men micht find,

thame intermelleit of Grece and Inde,

as brether richt gude cheir makand,

all war thay feruit I tak on hand,

Sa weill that thay wantit nocht,

thay fat and eit quhill thay gude thocht,
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Thay fat fa lang quhill it was nicht,

Than feruantis can grit torchis licht,

All at thair wefliing claithis drew,

Than menflxallis changit thame notes new
All maid gude cheir that thair was,

The gude King rais that wan Damas,
To Fefonas faid he priualy,

Dame be zour Goddis halely,

I fall foiurne heir fa lang,

Quhill that Porrus may ryde and gang.

Than may we all at lafer ma.
The mariage and the feift alfua.

And be the honour that I leif in,

I fall zow gif famekill of mine.

That baith zour hartes reioyfit falbe.

Lord God forzeild zow faid the fre.

And quyte zow for I na may.

And with that word departit thay,

And zeid to bed to fleip that nicht,

And reft quhill morne that day was licht.

VPON the morne quhen it was day.

All rais thay that in the palace lay,

Gaudefeir and Betys alfua,

And the maydinnis with vther ma,
Thay halfit the King with full gude fpeid,

Out of the palace fyne thay zeid.

On hors thay went euer ilkane,

and paft than to tempill Diane.

Lichtit and beheld thame that war deid,

That folk had wantit it in that fteid.

Bot thay knew nocht the King Clarus.
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Na his thre fonnes, hot Caflamus

thay knew richt weill, than war thay wa.

It was na ferly thocht thay war fa,

And quhen the duke Emynedus,
Saw forrow him ly flane CafTamus.

He faid makand euill cheir,

Quhat fall word of vs drychtin deir,

Quha fall vs now gif counfall.

Or quha fall help vs in battall.

Now is heir with worfhip deid,

Bounte largenes and manhede.

and all gude fikkerly alfua,

Quhen his fallowis hard him fie dule ma,
Thay menit him full tenderly,

and faid amang thame communly.
That neuer mare falbe,

ane man fulfilled of fik bounte.

Of all the maidinnis Fefonas,

Into hir hart great anger has,

That faid fichand I can na rede

Bot die, fare eme fen ze ar dede.

Bot the King hir confortis fafl:,

and to his barrounis at the lafl:,

He faid, and to the maydinnis fre,

I pray zow do famekill for me,

that ze mak gude cheir euerilkane.

For to mak dule thair winnis nane.

and quha haldis in him wraith or yre.

It birnis himfelf lyke ony fyre.

and deflroyis himfelf and flais.

Richt as the King his fermone mais.

Syne come the Clarlds of thair lay,
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For to eird thame that thair deid lay,

Ilkane of tharae had ane riche beir,

Ordaned weill with clafpis feir,

Sone as the Sacrifice was done,

thay deid corps war erdit fone,

Vpon Clarus toumbe thay wrait,

His lyfe his power and his ftait,

And how he lufit dame Fefonas,

that was fa fare of fax and face,

On vther halfe his fonnes lay,

And Caflamus als eardit thay.

Quhen this was done thay zeid thair gait,

And to thair hors thay come full hait,

and lap on and to the palace raid,

and lichted thair but langar baid.

The King is entred in EfFefoun.

And at the palace lichted doun,

With princes and dukes mony ane,

thair hors than hes thair knaiffis tane,

Thair followit the King Emynedus,
Gaudefeir Arrefte and Caulus.

the maydinnis ar agane him went,

For thay fet haly thair entent,

to gar Porrus mak gude cheir.

Said Ideas with colour cleir.

How fair ze fhir, richt wounder weil,

Weill neir I may na fairnes feill,

For with the harm that I haue had,

Louit be Marcus I am ftad.

Heir into this cumpany,
that I lufe ouer all thing Ibueranly.

Ze haue na wrang faid Ideas.
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As he and fho this carpand was,

Come Marciane and the Bauderane,

Quhen Porrus faw thame cumming in plane,

He weilcumit thame richt glaidfully.

Thay helfit him and fat him by,

And belyde thame dam ydorus,

Lang quhyle amang thame fpak thay thus,

In venus chalmer ar thay fet.

And callit Porrus foroutin let.

The franfhis and the honoring,

That thay fand with the nobill king,

And how that thay delyuerit ar.

The Kingis men becumming we ar,

Thus held thay lang quhyle carping,

Quhill men callit thame to the King,

To ete and to the hall thay went.

With thame the madinnis that war gent.

The King than wofch and zeid to meit,

the madinnis amang the laif war fet,

thay maid thame mekill fefte and fare.

Great honour ilkane vthir bare,

Of courtas fpeke bot velany,

Ilkane feruit vthir commounly,

thare meiflis to tell war our lang baid.

Ze may weill wit yneuch,

Wyne and pymete but fparing,

Menflraly myrth and fmging,

that day thay vfit in gaming and play.

at euin to thare bed zeid thay,

Wpon the morne the King vp rais,

and foiornit thare quhil Ponus was.

Of his woundis helit weill.
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And recouerit his mychtis Ilka deill,

This was ane day in the morning,

That riffin was the nobill King,

his duzeperis with him war.

That ane gude quhyle had foiornit thare,

Porrus come furth that lang had lyne,

With him Marciane his coufme,

The Bauderane can the madynis lede,

And fa before the King thay zeid,

And helfit him with courtafy.

The King thame honorit gretumly,

Wpone ane carpet thare was fpred,

Thay fat doun by the Kingis bed,

Gaudefeir was thare and Betys,

And Alexander the King of prys,

Than he defyred the Mariage,

To fbnfhe thare weir thare ire to fuage,

Sa fall he lufe in thocht and deid.

And gif it failzeis as God forbeid,

Gif ony wrangis zow lat me wit,

and gif God will I fall mend it.

Than thay thanldt the King haly.

Our all the land thay gart cry.

That all fuld cum foroutin thra,

Knichtis and ladeis come alfa,

Gaudefeir gart fone ftentit be,

Pauillonis quhare thay mire menze.

May all aflembill in the planis,

For thay may nocht ete all atanis,

AT the citie of Effezoun,

Quhat outwith and within the toun

thare was ane full great afTemble.
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Of knichtls about all the cuntre,

Of maydinnis and of ladyes great deill,

Afl'embled war rlche and weill,

thair was mony pauillioun,

Stentit thair without the toun,

thair was the Kingis awin tent,

Sa fair I trow na zit fa gent,

Saw neuer zit na wyfis fone,

the poftis war of Euory fyne,

the rapes of filk euery deill,

thair was ryches and mony ioweill,

the King of the palyce zeid,

the ladyes with him gart he leid,

the gude Porrus of Inde thair was,

And the Bauderane with him gais,

With thame Marciane thair couline,

Gaudefeir and Betys was thair fyne,

Arrefte and Emynedus,

Perdicas Lyoun and Caulus,

Lycanor Feftioun and Floridas,

And mony vther of tyre thair was,

than callit the gude King on Porrus,

Be name and to him faid he thus,

this gift beaufhire reffaue heir.

Of Fefonas the fare and cleir,

Ze lufe baith vther as I heir fay.

For hir the avowis this hinder day,

was maid with fa great hardement,

Quhairthrow we almaift had bene fhent

than Porrus all afhamed was.

And fpak na word ane full great fpace,

Quhen he had thocht he faid fhir King,
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I thank zow of it in mekill thing,

Bot of the dedis that paffit ere,

that ze maid mening of langere,

Is me falling nathing bot difhonour.

Zit perfay faid the Empriour,
I warne zow weill I fay nathing,

Bot of zour glide deid be heuinis King,
And be the faith I aw to beir,

to Neptune Mars and lupiteir,

thocht I my chois had of thame all,

that euer had lyfe or euer leif fall,

For to beir my gumfyoun,
to kelp my menfk and my renoun,

In hard battell and great melle,

I wald na perfoun cheis but the.

Now vnderftude and perfauit Porrus,

that the King was couatous,

to haue honour with laute.

than fueitly to him faid he,

Quhill I leif I falbe bane,

to win zour lufe with all my mane.

And be the Goddis that I in trow.

War I fik as ze fay now,
I fuld win mare in feuin zeir,

than Pryam tynt in all maneir,

Sa that my freindis fuld better be.

I gif the now faid the King parde,

to Fefonas with colour cleir.

He faid my fueit reifauis heir,

the body of the nobilleft knicht,

that euer bare brand or byrnie bricht.

For he is fikker wyfe and hardy.
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And dois his deid auyfitly.

He hes great vndertane for zow
It is tyme that ze quyte him now,

1"^H E venche was baith courtas and wyfe.

and richt weill ipokin at all deuyce,

With hair as gold and cuUoiir cleir,

With lauchand ene on gude maneir,

With rede llppis and teith quhyt.

To the King ilio faid als tyte,

I am wilfuU to do zour will,

Euer mair baith loud and ftill,

And I auouit this hinder day,

that for nocht that men mycht fay,

But zour affent I fould neuer maryet be.

Faith faid the King that lykis me.

And thairfore fall zow nathing tyne,

Bot heir ane croun of gold full fyne,

Porrus was weddit but mare letting

And him thay crounit as nobill King,

He gaif him haly the les ynde,

In heritage thare men mycht find,

Woddis feUddis and plenteour land,

Caftelis and touns weill ftandand,

Weill neir the weft thare nane may wyn.
For ferpentis and heit of the fon,

Leopardis tygris and lyonis,

Beris vnicornis and grifFonis,
"*

thare cummis the watter fra parradyce,

thare men findis Sapheris and rubys,

Carbuklis and dyamentis alfua.

Our all that land King can he ma,
Gude Porrus the new maid King.
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that wourthy was in to all thing.

NOW hes he weddit fezonas,

to wyfe that was fa fare of face,

Betys was blyth and Gaudefeir

And the gude King Alexander de lere,

Than faid he to ydeas the fre,

Damyfell I will gif the,

To file that the bird nocht forfaik,

For he is douchty I vnder talk.

And of ftedfaft hart and fyne,

My fuord he reft me maugre myne,
Bot he it vowit this hinder day,

And Weill fulfillit it perfay,

to hufband now thow fall him haue,

I can nocht gif fa God me faue,

the to ane better nowthir quhare,

the madin greatly him thankit thare,

the King faid to the Bauderane,

Cum furth fchir for Goddis pane.

Fulfill fum thing of zour zarning,

than weddit he that fueit thing.

With the beft and of maift bounte,

And faid gif it thy villis be.

the King gaif thame Gaderis all,

the Bauderane at his feit can fall,

And thankit him full courtafly.

the King him rafit haiftaly.

NOW is the Bauderane all at eis,

ane wyfe he hes that may him pleis,

than Alexander the nobill King.

Callit ydorus that fueit thing

And faid gif it thy willis be.
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to the bed and of maift bounte,

that may be leuand of his eild,

For he is bot ane zong child,

Schir faid ydorus at zour lyking,

I will be euer attour all thing,

and for to haue lik ane as he,

Me bourd baith glaid and loyfull be,

Betys is weddit than wilfully,

the King than gaif thame haiftely,

threttie Caftellis and citeis thre,

and vther landis of great plente,

to erd thay fell and thankit thame baith.

and fra erd thame rafit raith,

thir feuin ar at thair lyking ftad.

Riches and land yneuch thay had.

King Porrus bare that day the croun,

Sa did the quene as was refoun,

I warne zow weill the feift was great,

Men mycht heir trumpetis and taburnis baith.

that day men maid thame all myrrie,

and buirdis thay fet al delyuerly,

the King wofhe firft the ladeis fyne,

In bafmgis maid of filuer fyne,

the Kingis war fet to the meit.

and the ladeis thare war fete,

the Bauderane als with ferly fare.

Before the King war feruandis thare,

Gaudefeir and his brothir Betys.

the douzeperis that war to prys.

War fet richt weill and honorabilly,

and feruit richt weill and richely,

I can nocht tell quhat meit thay had,
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All war thay myrrie blyth and glaid,

AT meit thay fat all that was thair,

Baith ane and vther maid gude fcheir,

Quhen thay had etin and wyfchin baith.

Pypis fiftulis foundit raith,

that all was baith myrrie and moy,

Quhen nicht was cuming than doubillit ye loy,

Of thame that newlingis mareit war,

For thay had all thare lyking thare.

Quhill on the morne thay reftit all,

that all was riffin great and fmall,

Quhy fuld I tell to lang my taill,

thay foiornit fj^fteine dayes haill,

Menftralis had all at thare lyking,

Baith gold filuer and clething,

than faid the King to Gaudefeir,

Beaufhir I forgif the heir,

that thow hecht to gang with me
Quhill babylone conquerit be,

that is the toun I couet maift,

Bot I fall haue my will in haift,

Or ellis full deir it bocht fall be,

Forthy this word I fchew to the.

Of before in priuate,

For I will that thow wit parde,

that it miflyke the in na thing,

and als I pray Porrus the King,

that he gang in his awin countrie,

tak with him fezonas the fre,

and the bauderane to Gaderis ga,

tak with him ydeas alfa.

I pray zow all for cherite,

Gif that me fallis ocht fuddanlye.
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Quhairthrow my men aggreuit be,

that ze cum fone and fuccour me.

I fall do zow that ilk perfay,

Quhen the barrounis hard him fa fay,

thay anfuered all quhill deid thame take,

His bidding fall thay neuer forfake,

the King to God betaucht him than,

And thay loutit euer ilk man.

He kyffed the ladeis ilkane feir.

And tuke his leif on gude maneir,

to Babylon the hofte can ryde,

that conuoyit him on ilka fyde,

And all with him furth thay fare,

the King thame leuit baith les and mare.

To Babylon fyne can he ga.

AUace allace quhy did he fa.

He deit thare throw poyfoning,

It was great harme of fik ane thing.

For neuer mare fik ane lord as he,

Sail in this warld recouerit be.

TO fhort thame that na Romanes can,

this buke to tranflait I began.

And as I can I maid ending,

Bot thocht I failzeit of ryming.

Or meter or fentence, for the rude,

Forgif me for my will was gude,

to follow that in franche I fand writtin,

Bot thocht that I feuin zeir had fittin,

to mak it on fa gude manere,

Sa oppin fentence and fa clere.

As is the frenche I micht haue failzeit,

For thy my wit was nocht traualit.
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to male it fa for I na couth,

Bot faid furth as me come to mouth.
And as I faid richt fa I wrait,

thairfoir richt wonder weill I wait.

And it hes faltis mony faid,

Quhairfoir I pray baith zoung and aid,

that zarnis this romanis for to reid,

For to amend quhair I myfzeid.

ZE that haue hard this romanis heir.

May fumdeill by exampill leir,

to lufe vertew attour all thing,

And preis zow ay for to win louing,

that zour name may for zour bounte,

Amang men of gude menit be.

For quhen ze lawe ar laid in lame,

than leuis thair nathing bot ane name,

As ze deferued gud or ill.

And ze may alfweill gif ze will.

Do the gude and haue louing.

As quhylum did this nobill King,

that zit is pryfed for his bounte,

the quhether thre hundreth zeir was he.

Before the tyme that God was borne,

to faue our faullis that was forlorne.

Senfyne is paft ane thoufand zeir.

Four hundreth and threttie thair to neir,

And aucht and fumdele mare I wis.

God bring vs to his mekill blis,

that ringis ane in trinitie.

Amen amen for cheritie.

FINIS.
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